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] lo Hear
(1 Plea
, 14th
Hearing Date

[„,„.. <<l by Boylan in
Progress Report

HHtnOE — November
,, n set as the tentative

i hearing before the
.,,,,>ment of Education
,'1 phase of the local
.'. nurtlon program, 8u-
,,,, of Schools Patrick
. Informed the Board of

Monday.
•,,,,„riiiR before the State
,';. nic Board will have
'.i, need for the new
I-,KM, another hearing

.,.1,1 before th&State De-
' ,,f Local Government
,i.s whether the Board

im.mrial position to in-
bunded Indebtedness.

. ,,i,:isc of the program^
;;i ono.000. Includes five

,,•hoots, of which two
I'ulonla, one In Iselin,
:i,.| nnd one In Fords;
i; niuh Schools, one In
, in Inman Avenue,
,! ,,ue in Iselln. A 8en-
,,-n»ol Is to be built on

.1.1 ijindu, as soon as a
. on is forthcoming.
I nlons Protest

• .,,:: to the awarding of
,,iiitracts to two non-
,,>, both out-of-town,

, ' by spokesmen from
,:,d pressmen's unions
..•!•> \rere given to Rarl-
.:•„• Co.. South Amboy

;,:.ury school printing
, xiiy Publishing Co.,

School print-

Meyner for Governor
Wrjen an election campaign has

seemed to us to be only a contest between
Tweedle-Dum and Tweedle-Dee, we have
refrained from Expressing a preference.
We feel that the gubernatorial election
to be held in November is a matter Of
vital importance, and because of this fact
we should express our opinion concern-
ing it.

This newspaper will support Goverrtor
Robert B. Meyner, the Democratic can-
didate, against Senator Malcolm 8,
Forbes, the Republican".

We make this selection on broad
grounds ratlier than on small or particu-
lar issues. We have no delusibns that Gov-
ernor Meyner is a paragon but we feel that
during his term in office he has grown
Immeasurably in stature; that he has
made independent and excellent choices
for high state positions; that his first term
experience has prepared him well to
undertake the vast and pressing prob-
lems which face our state today.

Governor Meyner is a liberal thinker.
He has a clear concept, in our judgment,
of the responsibility of the governorship,
and he has the spirit and stamina to
meet it. It is unfortunate that .in pur-
suance of meeting this responsibility he
has been constantly bedeviled by a co-
terie of Republicans whose sole aim.is to
succeed him. No governor can possibly

circum-
\

be most effective under such
stances. <

The Republicans have been unable to
develop any significant issues. They cer-
tainly have been responsible for total
negligence for nearly thirty years of the
state's potable water supply require-
ments. Governor Meyner, frankly, should
provide the leadership which the Repub-
licans have failed to do even though they
have controlled the Legislature and the
Governor's office during much of the
period that the water-problem grew and
was ignored. If this state hopes to keep
the indi&try which it has and to attract
new industry, it certainly must be in a
position to- guarantee adequate water
supplies—this, of course, In addition to
domestic necessities.
• As the campaign progresses we shall
have more to say regarding the relative
positions of Governor Meyner and Sena-
tor Forties. We will withhold comment
on suĉ h matters as Senator Forbes, with
the state facing dire and pressing needs,
taking out time to wade into a brook in
search of votes. But we will try to dif-
ferentiate as clearly and fairly as we can
between the Meyner concept of the gov-
ernorship and Senator Forbes's.

If what we have said in Mr. Meyn'ef's
behalf isn't totally convincing — please
don't forget that there is always Mrs.
Meyner. *

DO YOU REMEMBER when Sewaren was the to» in summer rrsorts and the
above, with its broad porch waa the place to spend a wonderful summer vacation?
and another on page 2 were loaned to us by PoHce 8gt. Andrew Slmonsen. a member of an

old Sewaren family.

BPWBarron Library Drive
Donations Arriving Daily
WOODBRIDGEI Although requests for donations for the Barron

Library Fund, sponsored by Woodbrldge Township Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's Club, have been out but a few days, Woodbridge
residents are already responding generously.

It Is the hope of the club that sufficient money will be raised to
make necessary repairs to the library building and stock It with
much-needed new books—fiction,
non-fiction and reference — fo
children and adults. Based on a
careful survey, the BPW has set

..- matter came up for
ii:v F. Burke, who has
:•. f a v o r e d contracts
:, rums on all services
1 passed on the vote

liu'luding Mrs. Irving
y.iman of the supplies

ill voted In the af-|a g o a i of $ 5 0 0 0 T h L , s u m p l u s

!•':-duels WukOveU was, h o p e d . f o r donations of labor and
I..id member absent. materials, will be used to buy
Mclaughlin, president ^ ^ c o n s t r u c t a children's read-

tag rodnHtrttw basement, irpjwe
Council, attempted to j ^ , . coyerjng in the main read-

afttr the.mo-
:n.ide and WU told by
1 sun. Board prMldent,

• |.;!d not speak, "that he
• il order."

:; ;h.' meeting, after the
, A .us passed, Mr. Me-
. xpressed his deep dls-
,md objection to "the
,:: which I was not
. ikak, so thlt now that
•:. is passed all my pro-
. .mi.. ifowfWt, *Mt li
; A. 1. but I Vpuld like to
,... -non. HaV€ jou ascer-

M.ii the printing Is to
v journeymen printers I Bartow

: ..puling wage, which Is
,: requirements?"

1 ..iiiKhlin challenged the
. iic .statement that the
.: bidders could mee t

Simonsen
Out at Democrats

Committee, Board
Sessions Planned

Jewish Year 5718
Begins Next Week
WOODBRIDGE—Beginning at

sundown next Wednesday, the
Jewish people will begin the ob-
servance of Rosh Hashonoh, the
New Year, which according to the
Jewish calendar will be the year
5,718. The holiday -will continue
for two days, Thursday and Fri-
day concluding at sundown the
latter day.

Unlike other New Year celebra-
tions, Rosh Hashonoh Is not an
occasion for merrymaking. It Is a

WOODBRfDGE —fThe second
Wednesday of each month was
set by the Town Committee Tues-
day as the time for regular meet-
ings with the Board of Education
and Planning Boards "to discuss
problems of mututfl concern to all."

Committeeman. R. R i c h a r d
Krauss, in making the suggestion j ftt t h e 3 e w 8 r e n House.

Sewarpn Termed Ideal Day
Resort at Turn of Century
' By RUTH WOLK
SEWAREN—At the turn of the century, before this area became

industrialized, the Sewaren section of the Township was known lar
and wide as a summer resort.

With Shell Oil and Royal Petroleum tanljs on one side of .Staten
Island Sound and Standard Oil tanks on the other, it Is difficult to
visualize Sewaren as'it was then, a favorite picnic ground for folks

School Aid
MeynerSays
Over OOO Enthusiastic
Party Stalwarts Greet
Governor at $25 Dinner

WOODBRIDOE — Labellnc ifc|v
nppofiltion's "Truth 8quad at J '
"Truth Distortion Bquad," 0«K4:i
pinnr Robert B. Meyner last Kjlmi

I nt The Pines In Metuchw'ffi!'
told an enthusiastic gathering ' C . * .
over 600 Woodbrl<i|« TammmAL
Democrats and jaests that tWfe'^.'1

November 5 election will 0¥y:'^i
the answer td a program he,!**.; '? .
sponsored during his four-y«»' ^;
term and which he Intends to txOiA^p,i
tlnue as Qovernor of New JeraejV ̂ :

The governor who gave. :t&m'l"-
major address at the WoodDrWgfc
Township Democratic Orgarrtz*-
tlon's "(25 a plate" dinner Ssked '
that the critics of his fiscal po^« <
ctes stop talking in generalities
and get down* to facts. Eighty per- '
cent of this year's appropriation,
he said, goes for education, high-
ways, welfare and institution?.
"How can my opponent cut ex-

who wanted a day's outing now, -
and then beside the salt water or
a grand place to spend a vacation

Utg room and to redecorate.
Through the years, because of

lack of finances, tbe library build-
Ing has been neglected. With the
steady growth of the Township
and increased demands upon the
library, the needs of the institu-
tion constitute an emergency.

Donations received so far this
week are as follows:

125.00
Woodbrldge Park Property Own-

eh Association;
$5.00

M. Irving Demarest, Francis P.

WOODBRmOE - Frederick 3.
Simonsen, Republican candidate
for mayor, today lashed out at
Joseph Som'ers, Democratic Party
leader, in reply to a statement is-
sued recently by the latter.

The GOP candidate charged fhe
Incumbents with a "record of
waste and bold misuse of govern-
mental powers."

Mr. Blmonsen's statement reads
as follows:

"I was pleased at long last to
find some comment concerning the
operational functions of local gov-

"of 'tiwMMeMcommission

,.>kt.sman pointed out
itantan Printing Com-

nun-unlon, while the
• Publishing Company
, union compositor* but
:; piTs-smen.
MI and Francis Foley.
I:IM'1 said both firms had

by cer-
-••>• "pay p r e v a i l i n g

' when Mr. Mclaughlin
l'mii: "Do you know

;'! •.•vailing wage U?", Mr.
i 10 admit he did not

M1 v \ n n ," Mr. Mc-
i;d. It Ls $118 a week."

1 iuiiii's?" asked another
I l l l l IT

-••• n i-red M r . M c L a u g h -
'.''.' hours."
• 'ii .pokesman tried to

•whether or not the
I ii'l fxumlne the book»
• us ms 10 makt sure they
'i .in; wages and were

••'• -MiiTuisful b idder* h a d

i') certify that they
i • '•• .<shii i i w a g e s .

.•u»wii, president of
union, said he felt it

II ui send work to firms
• : 1 'w tomtrtunltles. "The

'";'•> In South Amboy
;i|l"-ti mi Page Eight)*•

'" <>j (lolumbiu
'"' Seafood Nigh?

{3.00
A friend

$2.50
Francis A. Keating

$2.00
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Nielsen

$1.00
Charles Donegan, Jr., Edward

J. Dobrovolskl, Thomas J. Burns,
Frjink E, Kayla. Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Curry. Anthony Kazlauskas, L
Cooper. Edna Nolan. John Hur-
ster, William M. Peterson, A
Friend. Anonymous, John F. Byo-
ris, Mrs. Fred M. Nelson.

1 Continued on Page Eight)

from the upocfsman for
the Democrat Party,

"Mr. Joseph Somers spoke about
planning and accomplishments
and the,fact that his party is going
to campaign on it* record again
this year. I am happy for the gen-
eral public that he aUo talks about
a full time executive who serves at
a lesser salary than he received
while working for Industry. I am
happy once more lor the public
that his party will now, after nine
years of one party rule, talk about
efficiency in government as ac-
complished without plan, program
nor conscience.
» "Let me begin by reminding the
public first, as I am doing In my
door-to-door campaigning1, that

(Continued on Page Eight)

.tiroe,
sins 0:
during the year.

Services will be held Wednesday
night, Thursday and F r i d a y
mornings and Thursday, and Fri-
day nights in Congregation Adath
Israel, Woodbrldge; Congregation
Sons of Jacob, Avenel, and Con-
regation Beth Sholom, Iselln.
In connection .with the holiday,

Rabbi Samuel Newburger of Con-
:regatk>ri Adath Israel issued his

annual New Year's message 'as
follows:

Jtt "Wednesday eventn?,
tember 25, we will usher in the
birth of a New Year, the yea:
5,718 of the Jewish calendar,
Thursday and Friday, the tw<
days of Rosh Hashonoh mark th
beginning of ten days of spiritual
s t o c k t a k i n g and continues
through the Days of Penitence
until It reaches Its climax on Yom
Kippur, the Day of Atonemen'
which will be observed on Satur
day, October 5.

"One month before R6sh Ha*
honoh/we hear the blast of tb
Shofar every morning after th
service. It. Is a piercing note
warning to. stop and think. Durjn,
this month when we are at tl

(Continued on Page El.sht;

,ald that in the past the Town
iommittee met with the School
;oard but "some folks have cre-
ted the impression that there is
0 c o o p e r a t i o n between the
'owhship Committee and the
oard of Education." •
Mr. Krauss was evidently re-

erring" to the 11th point In the
Republican platform announced
last week by th$ Republican
Municipal Chairman, Arnold B.
Graham, whioh read as follows:
Set regular meeting dates, at
east once a month, between the

A booklet issued by the owners
of Boynton Beach, Sewaren, de-
scribed the spot as "an ideal day
resort for Sunday School excur-
sions, society conventions and
private parties." They made It
very clear that the beach was!
"conducted on temperance prin-
ciples" and they "kept at a dis-
tance all disorderly and demoral-
izing elements," ,

At Boynton Beach there was a
grove shaded by t*U Maple trees,
under which were arranged picnic

Grave Marker
Monopoly Hit
As 'Racket'

ttee. Bowa • trf
teducation and a full-authority
'lanning Board to iron out mu-
ual problems. The Republican

Party has called for these meet-
Ings for over three years, yet
with the exception of an occa-
ilonal haphazard meeting our
present administrators do not
leem to recognize the value of
sitting down at one table and
working as a team to eliminate
our problems. In the meantime,
our children must continue to
SUffSJ.5g.cond class education."

TRICYCLE GONE
FORDS — William Matusz, 20

Hamilton Avenue, reported to Sgt.
William Burns Tuesday that
someone had stolen a tricycle
frojn In front ot his homo,.

tables j ) ^ | ;
Dancing Enjoyed

The dftnee hall was the center
of attraction for the young folks
in the Township and Woodbridge
young blades took their dates
dancing in Sewaren, making the
trip on the old trolley line. The
dance hall was situated on .the
front of a bluff and it was en-
circled by a wide -veranda- which,
of course, was the favorite of the
dancers.

Trains were run regularly from
HSX YftF.ltby, the,5eiitoaISailroafl
and arrangements could be made
with the railroad company to run
picnic trains on a siding directly
into the grounds.

There was also a carriage yard
at Boynton Beach, and the surrey

(Continued on Page Eight)

TRENTON — Charles Frank,
67, owner of the Woodbridga
Monument Works, Rahway Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge, testified Tues-
day that he broke into the
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery and
tried'to Install a grave marker
to break up what he termed "a
racket."

Mr. frank said It was the "on-
ly way I had to bring this thing
to a head... . I felt I had to do
it some way."

The Woodbridge man is asking
Superior Court Judge C. Thom-
as Schettino for a court order
opening the Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery to outside dealers of
gravestones.

He testified the cemetery and
most other memorial parks in
the State have a monopoly on
grave markers, setting the speci-
fications so that only the ceme-

Wilentz Commends Us

WOODBRIDQE — "One of
the most highly regarded
weekly newspapers in the na-
tion — the Woodbridge Inde-
pendent-Leader, has come out
in support of Governor Rfrtwi'
B. Meyner for reelection lit
November," former Attorney
Gene/al David T. Wilentz told'
a capacity audience at the
WoodbridBe Township Demo-
cratic Dinner for Governor
Mevner at The Pines last nlnht.

Mr. WllenU, New JerstT*s
national commltteeman, after
pointing out 'a number of pro-
Republican daily newspapers in
the state, which have voiced
approval of the governor for
reelection, read to the group
an editorial last night, prior to
Us appearance on the front
page of the Independent-Lead-
er today.

In mentioning; the Independ-
ent-Leader, Mr. Wilentz com-
mented. "I don't have to tell
y»U ffflks that the Independ-
•tit-Leader is an independent
newspaper."

Teachers New to Township
Welcomed by Association

(Photo on Page 11)
COLONIA—All teachers new to Woodbrldge Township were wel-

comed to the scho.pl .system at a tea given by the Woodbi'idge Town-
ship Education Association In School 16, Colonia,

Miss Julie HobliUell, chairman of arrangements for. the tea, nqted
that well over 200 members of the personnel of the Township schools

Knight
> announce* "Seafood
K'uim night sponsored
^ I'lmncll, Knights of

11 Hit; Afltboy Avenue
lvHh John later, chalr-
'"t by Zoltan Mayer
* I'hU'i'U. •

''iumrday night will be
"i iMward Qerlty and

strtth

tp of paper to notl-
m wdl arrange to

attended the social. >
Others assisting Miss Hoblltzell

on the committee werf Miss Julie
Poley, Mrs. Albert Waters, Mrs.
Herbert Hazzard, Mrs. Robert
Vogel, Mrs. Edmund Pearaall,
Miss Betty Bauer, Mrs. Bert
Shereshewsky and Miss- Helen
Mazcika as floaters: decorations,
Mrs. Carl Fleming; reception,
Mrs. Edward KUrty Mrs. Robert
Votitl. Mrs. Norman Pape and
Miss Mary R. Mullen, while Mrs.
Cecil Goldberger, MTS- Lincoln
Taraboer, Mrs.' William Falken-
stern. Mrs. charms Marples, Mrs.
Bernard Kennedy and Mrs. Ar-
thur Baron poured.

Officials of the cemetery testi-
fied Monday that prices for the
bronze markers range from $G05
to $586,' with one-fourth going
to the manufacturer, one-fourth
to the salesman and the remain-
der into a perpetual care, and
maintenance fund.

On May 29, 1956, Mr, Frank
said that, he and a crew set a
grave marker at Cloverleaf
Parkj Cemetery after *eing told
"to get the truck off the
grounds." He explained he, did
that, and also filed a number of
trade names similar to various
memorial parks, in order to get
sued and bring the case to court.

"It was so hard to break up
what I thought was a racket,"
he said.

A vigorous cross-examination
by defense attorney Samuel
Kaufman, Newark, drew from
Mr. Frank that the Association
of Monument Makers has volun-
teered to pay costs of the suit
But, he/stated, "I started this
suit on my own."

TYPEWRITER STOLEN
FORDS — The Capita Cor-

poration,' Monday morning, re-
ported to Detective Anthony Zue-
earo the theft of a typewriter,
worth $225, from the laboratory
office.

penses in these fields?" he asked.
Forty petceht of the entire State

appropriation has been earmarked
for education and, "my policy has
been for the equality of opportun-
ity for all people in this State,"
he continued, The Governor em-
phasized that it was immaterial
which part of the State the child,
came from and he had seen to
an^ woBcTcohtlnue to exert eveY
effort to enforce a program that
would assure "our children the
necessary instruction and equip"-
ment for their education."

Continued school aid, a better
educational system with added in-
ducement to teachers must be con-
tinued, hi told the group, adding
that he defied his critics to cut
this aid.

The Welfare of the aged, mental-
(Contihuid. on Page Eight). ...'••

Town to Fight )
Water Rate Rise

WOODBRHX1E — Woodbrldke
Township, South Plainfleld, Mtm*
chen, Edison and Carteret, will rei
tain a firm of experts In a com*;
btned fight against the petition, pt
the Middlesex Water Company t$
the Board bf Public Utilities foe
an increase in rates, Townjshjfc.
Attorney Nathan Duff reported to
the Town Committee Tuesday
night.'

Mr. Dup reported that as a re*
suit of a meeting last Friday night
with • the Officials of the other
municipalities, he has been in com-

Detonation of Atom Bomb
Is Described by Livingston

UJDNOtt GOVKHNOR
.'jSGovernor mi Mrs- Kobwl

R. K^liat* Rr»u^ *"«•
Vera Eyan, «xeeu>lv "

Democratic officials, including those aeeUni r«elw4Un »t the next'election, honor«d
dinner, in the Hotel I'mis, Mutuchen, last nltht. In the ph»t« above are t'owunJtteeqien

0/ the committee; Mtyor Hsgh B. 4)uicla#, GuYtriw Jlejocr »ud Mrs. Meyner, Mrs,
i wcretiiy of the Middlesex County Democratic Or«ftn$HkUun,

Commltteeinan AHbajil was also a nwwhw td tif

FOH Da—Lafayette W. Living-
stun. Dunbar Avenue, director of

1 Middlesex County Civil Defense
Disuster Control, after witnessing
the detonation of the Atom ̂
"Smoky1 In Yuca Flats, Nevada,
August 31, is more convinced than

1 tver that "with-good engineering,
good 01'ganization and with proper
shelters, people can survive, except
thope very close to ground zero,
and that Civil Defense is necessary
to an extent greater than we ever
anticipated before."

Mr, Livingston- graphlo^$y de-
scribed the circumstances before,
during and after the detonation tit
the bomb. He sftid: '"$w.weather
was calm but chilly for which all
nf us were. dreteed. We received
;mr dark colored gaggta an* * t
1:30 A. M., thfi control atftUQfl BB-

nounced through tbe loud speakers
H minus 30 min-

thereafter, they
that the time
utes. Shortly
cair̂ e back on and announced that
there had been a 30 minute post-
ponement. /The control station
announced H minus 45, H minus

and H minus, 19 as time went
on. After H minus 1!} they called
each minute and at H minus I
minute, they instructed us to put
on our goggles and to face the
bomb, or if we didn't have goggles
to turn away from the bomb and
close our ejrea; W«. expected a blast
and those of us who were standing
bric«dourselve« for ift. ••' ' •

"When tj-hou,r wrlved. n bilglit
white hot glare appeared and ra-
pidly expanded to « diameter of
about i#M- wet. It

on Page fillght)

munloatlon with Qreen Cilasamwj
andDavi* Koch, of Washington,
well known rate consultants.

"Yesterday", Mr. Duff continued,
"I met with Mr. Glassmavi and
he and Mf. Koch will supply me
with approximate costs for their
work." f ' . • '..

Th« atttirney also reported .tbere
wai same Question an to how the
costs were to be divided and a
suggestion has been made that the
costs thojJld be shared in propor*
tlon and area

j
tlon and area.

indicated
(tardlees

to Bitter End'
", Mr. Durl stated,;'
0 Mr. Qlassman,

the decision nl ( l( ( ,
communities, Woodbrldge was
solved to flght this thing to
bitter end," .

Because, of the buck log of
in his offlpe, Town«}ijp %
Howard MSdlson was

«

.:.*.«•.:::

englneerlnf help" at
exceeding »0,OOO." -

Adopted on final
an oi<jiftar)oe t ^ m
enduq> a i the Novambar 5'
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OBITUARIES
1 "\f: C.-tMHXFIH | Survives HIT his widow, Mnr-

: ; ; r Mrs Anwlino garet Hillis Lockle: four dnugli-
(••!• 'if Italy, and B ; iers. Mis Everett Moschell and

many Mrs Frrd Slicppard. Woodbritige;
I

:•.!(:.: f o r

• 1;iy ill h e r h o m e .

,f!tr n brief ill—
'i Fiank.Caml!-
'•mmiinicant of

a mem-h
, x i > ' t v .

Mrs. Joseph FiElo. East Brunswick;
Mrs Hugh McVicker. Polkroft.
Pa; three sons, Andrew and
J^mes. Woodbi -Idge; and John, of
Colonla; 13 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

tl , t dauefiters, i Funeral services will be held
Mat: i. Miss Mild-1 tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
I.-"ilium1 Camll- 'at Greiner Funeral Homp, 44:
Mi iijel. Wood- , Green Strr-ot. Burial will bo in '

.,\ fl. Vildren. four' the Presbyterian Church Omntei y
. r, ;.nd a broth-! Services tonight will be rrm-
i :r, inc in Italy, j ducted by the Independent Order
. will be held , of Odd Fellows at 7:45. ;ind the
I. H I ; 8:30 Sat- • Amcrlcus Lodse 83 F. and A M

..iti. a requiem ! at 8 o'clock. •
:-., ,• Cl-.urch at 9
•r !)•• in the Holy I MRS. KATE S. BERNSTEIN

WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-
ices for Mrs. Kates S. Bernstein,
8 East Green Street, were held yes-I -iAWCZAK

.• ; ..•ml ^-rvlces for
.-; *r7ak. 31 West
i • held Saturdtty

:: ' l o c k from, the

terday morning at 11 o'clock at the
Greintr Ftfneral Home, 44 Green
Street. With Rabbi Samuel Nrw-
berger. 6t ConsrreRation Adath Ii-

a;i church Burial jrael, officiating. Burial was In
: .<m Cemetery. j Beth Israel Cemetery.
died iast Septem-1 The pallbearers were Samuel

: tMi- Muhlenberg Mittleman, ffoseph Arhow, Reu-
'U!. after a short Iben Kessler. Samuel Arnow,
',:: ;md the widow j Adolph Friedman and Samuel

,k who was killed Blmstein.
i- ^evident in April Widow of Harry J. Bernstein,
1 iniving are two she died Tuesday morning at the
II Ui iind Catherine I age of 74. She was a member of

BATHING SCENE AT HOYNTON BE-U'll: Advertised »« "» fln« wooded pleasure park.
B*»e.h drew Itrfc crowds all summer lont in

«i(iiat.d nwr thr liwrr rnd of StMen Island Sound.' Boynton

Eliot) old day."

Novel Booths to Feature
Trinity Bazaar and Fair

WOODBRIDGE—Trinity Epis- ment.s, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph foi-
opal Church will sponsor its | bicka, Mr. »nd Mrs. Eugene M*-
mnual fair and" bazaar on the i gargal. Mr. and Mr*. Chester

>nts. Mr. and Mrs.
','i: a brother, Mel-
:! stationed with
in Japan; two sis-

,,ict C(x>per. Iselin;
Niemczyk, South

. .!! :iiE-Daniel Lockie,
•.I WiKidbridge for many

, lui-sday night at his
' ! i;.i!!way Avenue, after
i.;ii. ::•, at the age of 18.

:i member of American
*Vnf Woodbridge, F. and
• ii i i is Craftsmen's Club

••<W. ,&'<•: and Lawrence
(i I'u-di Amboj, Odd

tlV Sisterhood of Congregation
Adath Israel and the Hadassah.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Samuel Bimstein, Wood-
bridge, and Mrs. Reuben Kessler,
Linden; four sons, A. Edward
Bernstein. Miami. Fla., Morris J..
Julius and Nathan Bernstein, a
njember of the Board of Education,
Woodbridge. Ten grandchildren,
and a sister, Mis. Anna Mehlowltz,
Scranton, Pa., also survive,

W oodbridge Oaks
News

DEBRA CLARK
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ice for Debra Clark, 4'/2, 63 Fleet-
wood Road, formerly of 1 Bjltwood
Street, Jersey City, wefe held
Tuesday morning. Burial was in
the Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

She died Friday, and is survived
by her parents, Florence (Gra-
ham) and Thomas F. Clark; two
brothers, Thomas and Gary; and

sister, Diane.

By
GLADYS E.

SCANK
497 Lincoln

Highway
Iselin

itl. U-8-1619

< • I,. Quinn, son of Mr
.i.ihn J. Quinn, 7 Semel

..J iiromoted to the rank
•.'. Si-cond Class in the
,:•• I nice at Turner Air
.'' i1, Albany, Georgia.
;>v b i r t h d a y s to Mrs
• tfrWnberg, Wood Ave-

rt Albeit Green, 74 TPly-

'. - :•. •. :;iii Mrs. Robert Acker-
•TT-I-, :..i,{ >-,mSi Robert, Jr. , Joseph,
'T,J'• ' :i;id Piiymond, 18 Adams
;• *f< > :• motored to Newton, where
;{'(•' .;: iirci Mr. Ackerman's pa-
r<«•••. Mr.' and Mrs. E d w a r d

i . S

laris and Mrs. Alan Bennett;
itchenware, Mrs. Mitchell Cairns,
flrs. George Murray and Mrs.

James OTJonnell; canned goods.
Mrs. Otis Kiel, Mrs. Howard
Tune; aprons, Mrs. John Boos,
ATS. Chris Olsen. Miss Nan:y
)lsen; gifts, Miss Sophia Schmidt,
bliss Flora Forsythe; refresh-

Township Youths
Hurt in Accident

WOODBRIDGE—Two Township
youths were injured Monday when
a car in which they were riding
hit another vehicle on Amboy
Avenue, near Green Street.

According to Patrolmen James
Shorock ad James Danch, Alex
Sabo. 62. 180 Green Street, was
driving his car along Amboy Ave-
nue, when it was hit in the rsar
by another car driven by Ronald
Fleckenstein, 22, 25 Correja, Ave-
nue, Iselin.'1

Fleckenstein and Ijjs passenger,
Michael Egan, 23, Bunns Lane,
were taken to Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital in the Woodbridge
Emergency Squad ambulance. The
former was released alter treat-
ment, but Egan was admitted ior
furthar treatment for possible b«ck
injuries.

, ': Martin Cohen and chlU
<'}i'\ H.nry and Lisa, 16 Bradford
1 y't ,> !ic visitors Wednesday of
.'Ji,. ruson's ]>arents, Mr. and
.•Jt~ "ATiii.im Linkov and. of h^r
i':r - ;;! iTiuidmother, Mrs. Rose
A'liii i. Tiny al^o visited Mr. and
M'l I..JI;;.-: E.spel, Mrs. Charles
1 :i:; . iuul Mrs. Harry Adler.
'it Ciih.-ii'.s* cousin, Mrs. Rita
h'p:'.. :M,1 children, Robin and
y,ji ! !!u!ii Nii.shville, Tenn. were
•A'/* : ii. t,s of Mr. and Mrs, Espel.

*, il.if..aind Mrs. Walter Raab
i'liVl chi!;i!'i;n, Noal and Karen,
1% '.; -: ;> i;,", were dinner guests
ij<\- -• rv.l-iv of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

H!) Plymouth Drive. Neal
tn are spending the week

v-it1

^ . * - ) '

Mr and Mrs. Watklns:
.'uiiii!;iy quests of, Mr. and

Kobrrt Neale, 8 Adams
"•••. were Mr, Neale's mother
:, VVuiicn Neale, and Mrs,
i'-'i paicnU, Mr. and Mrs,

vviuersheim, Irvington.

tree AlrMn*
liifiirm»tlon,

Tickets Obtained!
H a more convenient
ivlii-n we nmke your
i : i » r™( ton . y e t It
CO6U no morel Actual
IKKCI |jrlue la all you
|),iy, No charge for our
service.

LaUIS CSIPD kc
' . ' j C O M A l f l T R A V H bLUWICI-

Books Received
At Barron Library

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Carolyn
Bromann, librarian, reports eev
eral new books have been placed
n circulation in the adult reading

division of the Barron Library.
Icluded in the list are "Lad
From Colorado," "Red Rock Wil-
derness," "Silver Platter," "Flowe:
Drum Song," "The Convert,'
"From the Dark Tower," "House
Party," "Shadow of a Lady," 1lDog
Who Wouldn't Be," "Not Guilty
"Company of Cowards," "By LoVi
Possessed," "Go and Catch a Fall
ing Star," "Theology for Chris
tian Youth," a book on blueprint
reading and another on American
popular music.

Several new books ior th
young people have also beei
added.

iarlsh grounds September 25 be-
inning at 2 P.M.
Mrs. William Thompson is gen-

ral chairman and Mrs William
Smith, co-chairman.

Cenzar. Mrs. James Hooper. Hiss
A u d r e y W i l s o n , A r t h u r
Macomber; dry goods, Mrs. Frank
Meszaras. Mrs. Dale Ryer.

Children's booth. Mrs. Stephen
There will be pony rides and j Shaffer. Mrs. J o s e p h S i p o s ;

:ames for the children. The re-
reshment booth will feature
ome-made clam chowder.
Booths at the fair and the

hairmen will be as follows: Food

needlework, Mrs. Andrew Shaffer,
Miss Ella De Worth; white ele-
phants, Mrs. William Benson.
Miss Mary Ann Wedermeyer;
games and amusements. Miss

nd baked goods, Mrs. William j Barbara Fodor and Miss Veronica
Fodbr.

Other committees are as fol-
lows: Decorations, Mrs. Nell Stod-
dard; posters, Miss Nancy Olsen;
treasurer, Mrs. Alton H. Wolny,
grounds. Mitchell Cairns and
George Murray; lighting, William
Wedermeyer; contact and publi-
city. Mrs. William Wedermeyer.

LWV to Show Film Tonight
At Meeting at School 11

LEONARD SII.VKRMAN

Silverman Named
Mutual Officer

Woodbridgc
Host to District

WOODBRIDGE--Tnf executive
•MTiimittfe of the Southern Dis-
trict. Newark Conference, Wom-
an's society of Christian Service
held an nil-day meeting In Wood-
liridge Inst Wednesday, at which
Mis Oscur Sonvrs, president.
presided.

A devotional meeting was held
nt the Eirst Methodist Church.
after whflh the committee met at
tie home of Mrs. Albert Bergen,
1S7 West Main Street.

Final plans were made for the
Southern District Seminars to be
held September 25 at Centerville,
September 30 at Union, and Oc-
tober 2 at Perth Amboy.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Ber-
gen, assisted by Mrs. Harry Yordt.
The next meeting will be Novem-
ber 13, in Somerville.

HIGH HOLIDAY TICKETS
AVENEL — It was announced

by Meyer Trachtenberg, Hebrew
rducatiniil chairman, thatxHigh
Holiday tickets will be sold Sun-
day, from 10 A, M. to 12 noon at
the Congregation Sons of Jacob,
Avenel Community Center, Lord
Street. Avenel. Further informa-
tion can be obtained from Mr.
Trachtenberg at FU. 1-1717.

The Pentagon admits millions
of waste at air bases. »

Frank Tfrrrf/ //„„,,
County Mi>y,lri

WOODBRInc.F. |.
of IsHin hRs been ci,,
man of thi5 Mi(!(|i(..,
Meyner for Oov-[|Hl! ,
independent oronni?..!,
publicans,
dependents

Robert B. Meyner •, ,
Mr, Tlrrell, wdl kn-,...:

und Essex nnd Miihi',
ties, wrts Deputy fi,,,,., ,,
the KnlRhts of e.i,\u\u\,
Board of Director;, „( ,
brldKe Red Cross, ;,IU] ,
the New York s v . .
Club.

Also elected were »„„
bift, C«rt*rft, co-el,;!!...'
sephlne Herplcli, I.si'l'i],'"
Albert Powlow.ski S,I1(

party liaison^ irn navi i
finance chairman; Vn»,
lo,, South Plalnfioid V
Bob" chRlrman; j . TI,,.
ton. Metuchen, pubti
chalrmin; Dr. Ernest H
East Bninswlck, fipo,,k,
man; l | ank Cutcio M
regtitratlon chairmr.n
Day. New Brunswick, „

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP —
film. "Your Vote Is Your Key,"

111 introduce work of the League
if Women Voters to interested
'ownship women tonight at 8:30
n the School 11 auditorium, Rose
\veniie, Woodbridge. Officers and
3oard members will briefly ex-
lain projects which are their re-
ipective responsibilities, to be fol-
owed by short "buzz sessions."

Current studies include a long-
range water resources plan, facil-
ities for higher education, state
and local tax structure, revision
of the state election system, and
imilar problems of public in-
;erest. A booklet about the Town-
ship will also be published shortly.1

To finance this p r o g r a m ,
League members will be calling on
local businessmen within the next
few weeks for their support. As
Mrs. Joseph Ostrower, finance
c h a i r m a n , pointed out, "The
League of Women Voters depends
entirely upon such yearly contri-
butions plus membership dues to
support its non-partisian pro-
gram."

There are no f u n d - r a 1 s i n g
events," she continued. "We know
that there are many civlc-mlnded
men in our community who are
sympathetic with League aims to
provide factual information on
candidates and Issues to the
voters and to develop informed
citizen participation in govern
ment."

"The College Crisis in New Jer-
sey; Can We Solve It?," will be
the subject of the first public dis-
sussion T u e s d a y flight under
League sponsorship, on findings
of a .state commission appointed
to explore solutions to the crisis
m higher education. Dr. Frank
Stover, Assistant State Commis-
sioner of Education and chairman
of the state survey, will discuss
the nature and extent ol impend-
ing shortages in New Jersey's

makes his report to Governor
Meyner.

All interested citizens — both
men and women—are invited to
attnnri the meeting September 24,

WOODBRIDGE — E d w a r d
n-'Mf,. president of the National
Grocery-Westfield,- Mutual Super
Markets of New Jersey and sub-
sidiaries, at a special company
luncheon today announced the
appointment of Leonard Silver-
man, formerly general manager,
as the company's new vice presi-
dent and member of the board of

8:15P.M., at the Stillman School.! d i r e c t o r s M r silverman's duties
4th Street and Arlington Avenue,
Plainfleld.

Dr. Stover's talk will' be fol-
lqwed by discussion and questions
from a panel of prominent citi-
zens working on the higher edu-
cation problem: Mrs. John K. de-
Vries, first vice- president of the
League of Women Voters and
hairman of the League's pro-

gram on higher education; Mrs.
H. Clifford Page, executive direc-
tor of the State Federation of
>p i s t r Ic t Boards of Education;
Daniel L. Hussey, Assistant Su-
perintendent of the East Coast
Division of Esso Standard Oil Co.,
vice-president of the N.J. Com-
mittee for the Public Schools, and
a member of the education com-
mittee of Mw N. J. Chamber of
Commerce; and J. DeWitt Paul,
vice-president of Beneficial Man-
agement Corp. and e d u c a t i o n
committee chairman of the N. J.
Chamber of Commerce.

will be as director of all store
operations.

Mr. Silverman, formerly with
the American Stores, was one of
the pioneers and first operators of
self-service meats and for many
years operated l)is own Tetail
markets. Mr. SiVcerman resides
with his wife and two children in
Narlcone. New Brunswick.

Mr, Gettis also announced the
following promotions: Gus Prova-
zano as director of produce opera-
tions; Henry Carvalho, director
of grocery operations; Harry
Ruddick, director of frozen foods
and dairy operations and Jerry
Talbott director of'Meat Opera-
tions.

M u t u a l operates m a r k e t s
throughout New Jersey and is one
of the highest per volume chains
in the State, with plans now on
the drawing board for new mar
kets The next market is due to

tlvllies chairman; ami \) ,,
nick Somma, Mlddlci,>, , .
chairman,

MAYBE HE WAS III \<;|1V

WbOUBRIDGE |> „,
cake valued at is WIT> • ,
In front of his store un !'. <•'•,
ton Avenue, Thomus p
formed Patrolmen w.,.', -,'
nlak and Charles Ni:
morning.

Jatiice Lursen Honored
At Shower by Friends

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Janice
E. Larsen, 92 Second Street, was
feted at a miscellaneous bridal
shower in Magyar Hall, Perth Am-
boy. The hosteasts, who will serve
as attendants at her forthcoming
marriage to James E. Qulics, were
Miss Joyce Larsen, Mrs. Robert
Schultz, Miss Audrey Puccl, Miss
Mary Campion, Miss Beverly Lar-
sen and Miss Betty Ann Skrika.

More than 75 guests attended
from WoodbTidg*. Fords, Perth
Amboy, Linden, Port Reading,
Metuchen, E d i s o h , Kealnsburg,
Elizabeth, South Amboy, Avenel,
Colonia, Hopelawn and Clark.

ATTENDS SESSION
COLONIA — Mrs. Grant W

Nims, Jr., 447 Chain O'Hills Road
attended a four day training ses-
sion aboard the square-rigged
•training ship "Joseph Conrad" at
Mystic Seaport, Mystic, Conn., the
school-ship for the Girl Scout
Mariner Leaders' Training Pro-
gram. Mrs. Nims is Skipper of
the Colonia Girl Scout Ship
S. S. Plying Enterprise.

open by the first of the year in
Plainfield. Mr. Gettis explained
that for the most part these
newly-appointed men have come
up through
company.

the ranks of th

Revaluation Contracts
Now Undergoing Study

wbODBRlDQE—Proposed con-
tracts for the revaluation program
from three firms, J. M. Clemin-
shaw Co., Cleveland, O., Realty
Appraisal Co., West New York, N.
J., and J. L. Jacobs Company,
Chicago. If!., were received Mon-
day, Mayor Hugh B. Quiglty said
today.

All the contracts have been
turned over to Township Attm-ney
Nathan Duff, the mayor explained,
'Ito see to It that the successful
bidder gives us everything we want
and to which we are entitled."

A decision will be made In the
college facilities, shortly after he near future, Mayor Qulgley stated.

ttltt*

• t oi.dit
4 Mont: FILM
* IMMUIlNii

i l'ILM Sll'l'UES
I I ASH 1UI1.DS

fUBLIX
Phone

WO-1-6M9

f. PHARMACY
Miiln Street, WoodtoWie

I 10, t)und»y tJU 1 1
PAHKINO IM BKAK

Central Jersey's Finest
Clothiers and Haberdashers

Starling NOW . . . Our New

SUIT CLUB >2 w..My

Open Fit
'Til II P. M.

173
SMITH ST.

(Cor. of
Midlwu Avi.)

PERTH
AMBOY

D O L L A R S »«• S E N S E

No, thanks. Too late to do him much
good, we fear. We were just going to tell
him that the best place to keep valuable
personal possessions Is in a Safe Deposit
Box; but perhaps his plight will convey
that message to other householders—in
time. . . . It wouldn't be at all funny If
you were the victim of a costly robbery;
and,It Isn't expensive to rent a Safe De-
posit Box in our strong vault. Reserve
one now!

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

L BRIEGS & SONS
We're celebrating our

77*
ANNIVERSARY

with thesf oulstiuulin^ "Lucky 7 S

S7 OFF THE REGULAR
PRICE on SUITS and OVERCOATS

Greet the now Fall season by taking ndvan:..,-
of our "lucky 7" specials. For a limited tijm y i
can buy early, get first choice and savr l\x. '.-
somely during this our 77th Anniversary A.;
our finely tailored, all wool, year 'round, imi. ;.
ally advertised merchandise a t very substai.:..;.
savings. Come see! You'll really save!

Here are splendid worsteds, cheviots, flanm! ::.
a fastidious choice of fabrics and superb ta::••:
ing all the way. An avoidance of extremes mui':
scores the elegance theme. Regularly S.")!1 '
to $75.

Here are outercoata tailored for lasting sn..; •
ness in your favorite tweed, gabardine, slut:,;:, i
or other imported and domestic fabric A:.,:
you may choose from a wide range of hand- •::.•
shades in full sweep models with raglan ut >i'-
in sleeves.

Regularly $41.95 to $125.

LOOK FOR THE LUCKY
DOUBLE 7 SPECIALS!

SUITS and COATS <14 OFF ;

13

"LUCKY 7 " F O R M E SPECIALS
Men's Nationally Adv. $5 Q 7 " '
White Button-down SHIRTS « f«r '

Men's Nationally Adv. $4 , Q
White Broadcloth SHIRTS « for

Fine All'Wool SPORT SHIRTS, tn solid
colors and plaids. Regular 8.95 .

All Wool tlarmel or Worsted
Gabardine SLACKS, tteg $1795

Men's Fine Quality PAJAMAS
Regularly $5
Nationally known Orkjn Sleeveless
SWEATERS, Regularly $6.96

Dozens of Fine $l.ko and $2.00
Silk, Rayon or Wool NECKpES

Dacron SHIRTS
Reg. $10.95 , :

Men's Nationally Kiuhm DRESS O
or SPORT SHIRTS, Reg $5 ^ to

Num«rou« Other "IT Specials

77c
r

OPEN PHlt>AY

TILL 9 P. M.



nis Donate $45
\MMIPI library

rii'1 fir.̂ fe business
• , :,, Hniiid of Trustees
1 , ; i.jiiniry Association

i tiii- library with Ml-
' pirsidentof the Ave-
1
 ( ,,,jinny, as a Kliest,

1 . ,,„ ,,f $20 was received
I'1' -I, tili Thermit Corpora-
': , , .iniiiition of $25 from
';' company for the new

! ' n u l l

,', ,||,.w nallsln, chairman
,,1,,,, fund drive, report-
, miiil received to date
i
ninitii'c chairman, Mrs,
i;,..,. Allen Phlfer and
,m, Mrs. Prank Mazzur,
nirrtlng to make selec-

,,,i;.s to be purchased for
briivy.

A wiimiiist, builder of the
,]V rqmrted that progress
,„ ,dr on the new building,
.̂fniilc ditto has been set

,i;,,niii!' "f the library.
n,',.i meeting of the true-
,.;., dulcrl for October 9.

Men's Club
>i•med at Center

\i

H1MIK3E *~ The newly-
Clun of Congrega-
irl began It8 Initial

,•;; ii dinner meeting at
,,i:i!;ili:c Jewish Commun-

urn featured a grilled
;, ; ( ! nnd laughter at the
: iiy Sands, "humorist

,!1,.IHT" engaged for the
A. ,m added attraction,

i:i decided to dispense
-,,• business part of the

n:()osi' of the organization
, :<i fun, friendship and

Unship among Its mem-
p , not intended as a

nt; organization, so dues
,: ,i minimum.
psuiam committee la
n:p.s, interesting speak-

,i novel and worthwlle
::)itnt Business sessions
. mifiucd to four a year,
,•:,!•) motto Is "You may
i. ,i .ttninger, but you will

ii friend." Prospective
will be advised of the

:> by mail. Those Inter-
.:, KniiiiiH are asked to
A. H.uichman at ME 4-

- *

AVEfcfEL-COLONI/V UNIT INSTALLS SLATE: Left to right, standing, Mrs. Charles Goldberg; Mrs. Albert Rubin, Mrs. Samuel Bet6«-
tosky, Mrs. Merman Rover, Mrs. llyman Flrkser, Mrs. Mitchell Dezube, Mrs. Harold Bcrkowit7,, Mrs. Lester Jacobs, Seated, Mrs, Leon-
ard Lelbrrman, Mrs. Jack Saprrstcln, Mrs. Murray Friedman, Mrs. Henry Sukoff, Mrs. Srymoiir Mermelstcln, Mrs. Richard Warner,

Mrs. Philip Goldowsky,

New JWV Auxiliary Holds
Formal Institution Rites

irauo to Offer
[upper Program

S1M1K1K •- Mrs. Marie
ivi ic-ecjloratura so-

icinii'it comedienne of
i '.vlll present "Amtrl-
n. Historical and Hys-
•'.,<• opening session of

i. •• Club of Woodbridge,
(future supper at 7 P,,

: ,ido*biook in 8hrews-

i1 with Pocahontas,
! ;.rd will relate Uiierest-
• :>.t«-s about women In

!ii.--iory. including Bet-
.-.:;.: Carrie Jacobs-Bond.

1 .•u:nc songs of the times.
'•:!!•: Impressions of mo-
i hMorical women from

:.-tu!m' gal of the West"
;> .1 singer at the turn

••nuiry to the gold-djggei'
'••Afiuies, will be accom-
•''' i.ipid changes of cos-
!••! h i l t S .

•;:.'-|ilierd studied at the
i'!:i;i Polytechnic Institute,
c-.'iiSiTvutory of Music,
'iiui. and at the Jullllard

'••: Music. She Is a mem-
> National Association of

- "I Singing, New Jersey
"'i <>f Music Clubs, director
'm/ft College Olee Club,
''i>i*ar«d In opera, oper-

" n . radio and the thw-
•'•'•II as performing for

•''••! dub groups In many

Stanley J. Mann
Joins Law Firm

Classes
be Continued

'BRIDGE — The Sister-
Adath 1s-

•'i'i sponsoring dancing
'"<-• Woodbridge Jewish
v Center Wednesday

Children from age
up ure accepted for In-

it' Tin- classes are taught
."" '" bullet, tap and toe
f Mmy Alice Bingham who

l"'ufesslonally and has
<>n many television

huve already begun but
" « still open .and will

1 <vt'"y Wednesday from
M to 6:00 P. M. except

l ) n -S i at the Center. The
U1

pUiin

Rice, Church
[_' HI tlmrBe of the projeot

MISS
SOMEONE?1

PHONE
1 costs I i t t l«-

WOODBRIDOE - The law Of-
fices of Frederick M. Adams, 530
Rah way Avenue, announces that
Stanley J. Mann has become a
member of that firm.

Mr. Mann Is the son of Dr, and
Mrs. Lester Mann, of Cojonla,
and I* married to the former Jona
J. Spiegel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Herman Spiegel, Interlaken.

He is a graduate of the Rutgers
Preparatory School, Hobart Col-
lege and the Harvard Law School,
and was admitted to the Bar of
New Jersey as an Attorney at Law
in 1953.

Until recently, Mr. Mann was
on active duty In the Navy and
served In legal billets both at the
D. 8. Naval Station, Newport,
R. I; where he also "attended the
<aval Justice, School, and on
board the air craft carrier U. 3. S.
Intrepid, then attached to the
Sixth Fleet. He Is a Lieutenant
<J.|.) in the U. S. Naval Reserve.

Parent* Entertained
At Get-Together,Party

WOODBRIDGE — Parents of
children entering kindergarten
were, the guests of School 1 PTA
at a 'get-together party In the
auditorium of School 11 Tuesday
evenlfiB. with the executive board
acting as hostesses.

Superintendent of school Pat-
rick Boylan, Dr. Louis PerlUo.
p«dlatriclan; Dr. Albert Richman,
optometrist; and Dr. Isadore Ra-
blnowltz, dentist, spoke on sub-
jects related to problems en-
countered with children entering
school for the first time, their
health and social adjustment.

Mrs. Fred McElhenny, president
welcomed the group and intro-
duced Harry P. Lund, director of
elementary education; Lincoln
Tamboer, principal of School 1;
Mrs. Sal CMWO. school secretary;
Mri. J. J- Puery, school n]

Mrs Margaret Keating and Mrs.
8ldn«y Dornyak, kindergarten
teachers; officers of the organisa-
tion and chairmen of the board

Mrs. Jack Oottdenker gave a
talk on "Cittenship" from the Na-
tional Parent Teachers Organiza-
tion. - ,

-Mrs. Joseph ^Mclaughlin and
Mr«. W l l b e r t K r o g h were to
oharge of hospitality.

90<

AVENEI, — Institution cere-
monies of the newly formed Aux-
iliary of the Jewish War Veterans,
Avenel-Colonia Post were con-
ducted by Mrs. Rosalyn Braun-
stcln, Ridgefield, Department
President and State Conductress,
Miss Rosalyn Goldsmith, West
New York. After the obligation of
all members, presentation of
membership pins were made by
Mrs. Helen Harris, Mrs. Adele
Basow and Mrs. Daniel Kahney.
The Installation ceremony was
conducted by Mrs. Julea Leven-
berg, county president, with Mrs.
Perle Llpton acting as county
conductress.

Officers Installed are Mrs.
Henry J. Sukoff. president; Mrs.
Seymour Mermelstein, senior vice
president; Mrs. Murray Fried-
man, Junior vice president; Mrs.
'hlllp Ooldowslcv, corresponding

secretary; Mrs, Eve Sapersteln,
recording secretary; Mrs. Richard
Warner, treasurer; Mrs. Samuel
Beloetosky, chaplain; Mrs. Leon-
ard L e l b e r m a n , conductress,
Trustees are Mrs. Lester Jacobs.

s. Hflold Berkowltz, and Mrs
Lee Rever. Guard is Mrs, Mitchell
Dezube; patriotic Instructor, Mrs.
Rose Goldberg, historian, Mrs.
Claire Flrkser and musician, Mrs.
B. Rubin.

Mrs. Braunsteln presented the
club's charter and Henry J
Sukoff presented the auxiliary an
Altar cloth In honor of his wife
Mrs. Martha Manzel, department
recording secretary, presented a
Bible and Mrs. Kahney, depart-
ment Chaplain, presented a gavel.
Mra. Herbert Harris donated &
check toward a Golden Book. Sey-
mour Mermelstein, on behalf,of
the Post presented a donation of
cath. Mrs. Braunstein donated
desk flags and Mrs, Levenbtrg
presented the newly Installed
president with the president's pin.

Mankind will do almost any
thing to make money as long as
mankind worships wealth.

Democrats Plan
Silver Jubilee

WOODBRIDGE — The Mid-
dlesex County Democratic Wom-
men's Organization will celebrate
the 25th birthday of its group at
the annual kick-off campaign
dinner. at The Pines, September
26.

Mrs. George Mullen, Sewaren,
president of the organization who
will serve as toastmaster\ an-
nounced that Mrs. Julius Engel
has been named chairman and
Mrs. M. Joseph Duffy, co-chair-
man, of the affair.

A telephone squad, made up of
residents of the various munici-
palities in the county will handle
requests for tickets or will make
reservations. In Woodbridge, Mrs.
Hugh B. Qulgley will be In charge
of tickets.

Miss Mary Mullen, Sewaren,
has been appointed to take charge
of entertainment.

St. Anthony's is Setting
For 0 'Gorman-Martino Rite

TO BE HONORED; Mrs. Mae
S. Jensen, 683 Leone Street,
Woodbridge, an operator in the
traffic department of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co, In
Perth Amboy, will complete 25
years of service with the com-
pany Sunday. She will be
honored at a luncheon October
3 at the Oak Hills Manor,
Metuchen.

Mrs. Jensen is a member of
U. G. McCully Chapter, Tele-
phone Pioneers of America.

PORT READING -- St. An-
hony's Church was the ,«tMnn
for the marriage of Miss Joan
Veronica Martlno, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sabby Martlno, 442
Carteret Road, to Edward Thomas
O'Oorman. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Oorman. 474 Park Ave-
nue, Perth Amboy, at a nuptial
Mass Saturday. Rev. Stanislaus'
Mllos performed the double-ring
eremony.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a Chantllly
lace over satin gown with a chapel
train, A pillbox trimmed with se-
quins and pearls held a fingertip-
length veil of French Illusion, and
.sheciirrled a praynr book trimmed
with orchids and lilles-of-the-
valley. . .

Miss Virginia L u p o , Wood-
bridge, serygd as maid of honor.
She wore a two:tone Nile frreen
taffeta gown and a miniature
matchlnR veil held by a wreath 6f-
leaves. Eileen Thomas, Metuohen,
was the flower girl and she wore
a duplicate gown.

Attending bridesmaids were the
Misses Patricia McNulfy, Geral-
dlne SasSo, and Katherlne Soleckl,
Port Reading, Virginia Shaffer,
Woodbridge, and Kathleen CzaJ-
kowski, Carteret. They wore two-
tone peach-colored gowns with
miniature matching veils. Sandra
Pugllese. Port Reading was the
Junior bridesmaid and she also
wore a peach-colored gown. All
the attendants carried bouquets
of roses fashioned about reed bird
cages while the Junior bridesmaid
and flower girl carried baskets of
roses. (

Vincent Martlno, Port Reading,
brother of the bride, was the best
man. Serving as ushers were Rus-
sell Wallace, John Lamprakos,
Frederick Martino, New Bruns-
wick, cousin of the bride, Jerome
C o s t a n z o , Perth Amboy, and
Frank Skay, Woodbridge. Kevin
Thomas, Metuchen, was the ring
bearer.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955 and is employed by Cali-
fornia Oil Co. The bridegroom Is
a graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, class of
1951, and Is employed by Charles
Slmkln and Sons, Inc.

After a honeymoon in Bermuda
the couple will reside at 1 E
Street. F,or traveling the bride
chose a beige
accessories.

suit and brown

Ancient Traditions to Be
Observed at Harvest Fete

WOODBRIDGE -
with centuries-old

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley was
present at the ceremony and
spoke to the group. The Invoca-
tion and benediction were given
by Rabbi Molshe Cahana.

Barbara Carrity
Feted at Shower

WOODBRiDGE—Mls* Barbara
Garrity, Elberon, was feted Mon-
day at a surprise bridal shower in
the main room of Lou Horner's
Log Cabin which was appropri-
ately decorated for the occasion.
The prospective bride's future
mother-in-law, Mrs. Joseph Ven-
e im Woodbridge, was the hostess.
Miss Garrity will become the
bride of Joseph Charles Venerus,
October 12, in a ceremony at St.
Michael's Church, Long Branch.

The guests included Mrs. Ml-
chavl Tahliak, Mr§. Jaolc Laden,
Mrs.'iSamuel Carpenter, Miss Jen-
nie DeMuro, Mrs. Angela DeMuty,
Mrs. Sal Migllore, Mrs. John
Olaen, Mrs. Joseph Venerus, Mrs.
Joseph Oall, Mrs. Callsto Venerus,
Mrs. Herbert Haktead, Mrs, John
Stanclk. Mis. James Pusztal, Mrq.
Anthony DeMuro, Mra. Orla Gar-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn,
Mrs. Andrew Garrity, Mrs. H,
Bresster, Mr». Joseph Truchel,
Mrs. Michael Bodner, Mrs. Prank
Hlrth. Mra. Oerry Julian, MM.
Nicholas BeMuro and Jpseph
Charles Venerus.

- In keeping
traditions •> in

Hungary, fall flowers, fruits and
leaves will decorate the Hungari-
an Parish Hall, School Street, at
a harvest dance sponsored by all
the church organizations of the
Hungarian Evangelical and He-
formed Church of Woodbridge.

The young people of the church
will present a lively program
which will include Hungarian
folk and cultural dances under
the direction of Steven Sepa and
Mra. Joseph Kovacs.

The Caravan Hungarian Or-
chestra will provide the music for
general dancing,

The feature of the a u t u m n
theme decorations will be a cen-
terpiece of autumn flowers, grapes
and bottled wine which win be
suspended from the celling. The
centerpiece will tie awarded to one
of the guests at the end of the
evening.

Persons attempting to "steal"
pieces of fruit from the decora-
tions will be brought "to trial,"
before Albert Varga and Mrs.
James Pentek, "the judges," who
will be dressed In colorful Hun-
garian costumes.

Steven Simon will serve as gen-
eral chairman. The kitchen com-
mittee will include Mrs. Steven
Simon, Mrs. Theodore Sipos and
Mrs. Steven Kovach. Refresh-
ments will be In charge of the
Brotherhood under the leadership
of William A Dorko.

In addition to the Brotherhood,
other organization in the sponsor-
ing group are Ladies Aid Society%
Consistory, Woman's Guild, Sen-
ior Youth Fellowship and Loran-
tffy Guild.

ON COMMITTEE
COLONIA — Mrs. Oscar A.

Wllkerson, Jr., Woods Lane and
Mrs. C. Clark Stover, Jr., War-
wick Road, |re on the committee
for the annual Pingry School Fall
exchange Dale, Tuesday in the
school gymnasium.

MRS. EDWARD O'OORiRMAN

PTA Board Hears
Eflgelhardt Report

AVENEL — The Epglehardt
Report on lg)e condition of the
Avenel schools ai)d the entire
school situation in Woodbridge
township was read by Mrs. Dale
Scott, president, at an executlvi
board meettag/rf ihe Avenel PTA

Mrs. Scott appointed Mrs. Wll
Ham Kubovjetz, chairman, and
Mrs. Richard Menke, co-chair-
man, of the annual teachers'
dinner to be held in October. Mrs
J. E, Warren was appointed chair-
man of parent education and Mrs
Joseph Shershen will be In charg<
of program books.

At the close of the meeting Mtsi
Alice Gada, principal of the Av
hel school, was presented with
gift from the board.

The regular PTA meetings hav
been changed to 8 P.M. the firs
Tuesday of the month, beginnln
October 1.

Hadassah Plans
Member Campaign

WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Alfred
Kaplnn represented the VICQA-
bi-irtKo chapter of Hadawah at tbf:
"H" Month klcV-off meeting «t.
'•he Nurthnrn Mew Jersey RWtC* flf
!Inuns.';flh ist tne n i tx mww^
Hotel in Newark. Plain tat tt»
%lrKlon's "H" Month BMjpBWTOp
campaign which will run UirflMftV
October 15 were dlmruned tai *•*
tail. Special membership
sponsored by the. Region^
National organizations were • » •
nounced. The alms of the «a|B-
paiRn Is to add 45,000 new mem-
bers to Hadassah's existing 300.060
nationwide in honor of Hadajwah'*
45th birthday. r

Outstanding feature of the ses-
sion according to Mrs. Kaplan,
who is membership chairman «•
the local chapter, was the pn*^.
entatlon of plans for the glamor-
ous "Knickerbocker Holiday1*
Every HudRRsaii member who ettftj
rolls a hew member will be • %

ble to participate in this e a r t t o l ;
ntest which features as its primf
I all-expenses-paid thre«-4ifc;
'eekend for two in Manh»tW(l.V
There will be' a winner
rom each of the eight i
an regions.
The local membership
e, under the chairmanship of

iJrs. Kaplan and her co-cnalnB«fl,
Art. Leonard Cutler, has bfsen
'isitlng prospective members. Mr*.
tbiahnm Wlnograd and Mn.
Smanuel Qoldfafb have been a»-
ilsting. The first meeting of the
chapter, which is traditionally the
membership meeting, will be held
September 23 at 8:45 P. M. at th»
Center Anyone Interested In Joltt*
ing the group is cordially Invited,
The local drive will culminate In
a paid-up membership party Oe*
tober 30 at the Center,

Films to be Shown
At Brotherhood Meeting

AVENEL
showed films

F r a n k WindmaB
taken on his trip

through Japan and Israel at the.
regular meeting of the Brother-
hood Congregation Sons of Jacob.
Films of the children's summer
picnics were also shown as p« t
of the program arranged by Marty-'
Goodman, chairman. '

The membership 1if reminded of
an open house tea at the Center
on Sunday at 8 P. M., at which
Rabbi and Mrs. Moishe Cahana, fife
hosts, will conduct an informal
get-together. Information on mem*
berBhip may be obtained from Art
Berlin, FU 1-2081, or Harry Pw»
man, FU 8-2404. ;:

A joint board meeting will faf
held tonight at the Center to dte
cuss financing and construction m
connection with future expaslofe
planned. l̂».

' > ^ ^ ^

'The Shofar* to be
Subject of Sermqn

AVENEL — Regular religious
services will be"<• held tomorrow

for the Congregation .Sons

ATTENTION!
Fund - Raising Chairmen

of Clubs ajid Organizations

of Jacob at 8:3,9;. Rabbi Molshe
Cfthana's sermon topic will be
"The 8hofar-A Calling to Self-
Examination."

Sponsors of the Oneg Shabot
will be Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hess
In honor of the birthday of their
son.-Robert, The Bible "story this
week will be read by Mrs. Lester
JaeObs.

Jboctor oLeonard ill
is now associated yith the

OBSTETRICAL AND <JYNEC©IXM3ICAL
i ot Perth

H«uy A. BeWtaky, MJ>. W New Brwswiok Av#n»w
iajmielJBwlow. M-D^ f»rth AlH&sM'*

jack I Sbantold, MD. VUley MM

CALL Hi 2-0900 for
' F ALL va?a tio

of a lifetime!

For instance, EUROPE %t its glamorous best along
th$ sun-swept Mediterranean in the$ta Season
aboard a great luxury Jiner . . . S.S. Independence
or Constitution, the Augustas Caesar or \ht new
Chrlstoforo Colombo; the 9aturnl&, Vulcwila or
Conte Biancamano, or one of the 4 Aces, Ejtcallbur,
Excambion, Exorchorda and Exeter. For complete
details, phone, write or visit.

MARGARETTEN & CO.

HI-2-WW

TRAVH,
276 Hobart Street, P«rth Amboy

Can you use $600.00 within the next ten weeks?
yours by selling just 500 subscriptions in a

It's all

MORRIS STORES
COOPERATIVE MERCHANDISE CLUB

By opening a Gub now in the name of your organization, it
will mature just in time for Christmas Shopping. Merchandise
Clubs are organized oh a ten-week basis - $1.00 per week.

If 500 subscriptions seem a bit too ambitious for you - you
can benefit irom Morris Stores Extra Bonus Plan by selling
as feV as 50 subscriptions for a net profit of $60.00.

TAKE ADVANTAGE of this excellent opportunity to raise
money for your organization quickly and easily. 'Phone
Morris Stores for details TODAY! Just call LIBERTY 80900.

Mofris Stores Merchandise Clubs practically sell themselves be-
cause of "the large, variety pf top quality merchandise ip dhoose
irora . i. fashions and aeCMioriw tor every member of the fam-
ily. . . \ All with FAllOUS BHANP NAMES that give you the
most for your money'

STORES
"National Amrd Winner- Famous Brand FaJiion StorJ* ^

413 Main Street, M«tup)ieii

' • _ ' . _ : _ • ' • ' . . . . ' . ^ . ' ' " • . - * ' - > ' : : M
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AVENELPERSONALS*

BT MRS.
HAVII) DAVIS
Ili I^nnx Ave.

A»rnrl

MK-1-5227

—Members of I lie Avenel Fire;
Company will mprr tonight at the
flrehou.sr.

-—The Pride of New Jersey
Council. Rons and Daughters of j
IJbfliy. will meet tomorrow at 8!
1*. M, in the Avenel School audl- ;

torium. 4 !
• --The Ladies1 Auxiliary of Ave-
tiel Memorial Post. V.F.W.. will
jtnect Monday at 8 P. M. in the \
•club rooms at Club Avenel. j

• —Dr. Joe! Mayor. Aypncl. will.
' "be the gumi speaker at a meetini; '•'

Sons of Jacob will be h«ld tonight
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center to dlitcuM the need for
financing and construction for!
future expansion of the Center.

—St. Andrew's Sodality will re-
! celve communion in a Rroup Bt
the 9 o'clock mass, Sunday. The
group will hold its first regular
meeting of the new term In the
new church hall at 8 P. M.. Mon-
day, when elections will be held, j

Cancer Dressing
Sessions Resumed
AVENEL: MIM June Page and

Miss Esther Walsh of The Home
of the Ministering Friends. Brook- i
lyn. were Ruest speakers at the;
meeting'of the Women'? Assocl*- i
tlon of the First Presbyterian]

pf the Avenel-Colonia Jewish War; Church last week.
•Veterans Post Monday at 9 P. M..' T n « 'a '1 schedule of activity
Jit the Avonel Jewish Community n«* bemin. according to the presl-'
Center. ; dent, Mrs. Arthur Peterson. All

! - T h e Junior Woman's Club of ̂ f o u r c l r c l e s a r e m e e t l n g " P " 1 " 1 * ,
Avenel will meet Tuesday at SIS!* 1" 1 * n y o n e Interested in Joining
P. M. at the Avenel-Coionla First.!01" a t t e n < l l n B •* l n v l t e < 1

'Aid Squad. The program will fea-1 P e t e r s o n o r

ture Miss J 'an Widmaier. who
'was pent by the Junior and Senior
«lubs as representatives to Citi-
zenship Institute at Douglas Col-
legt last June. Miss Widmaier will
give a report on her attendance
fit the institute

* —The Sixth District Demo-j
eratlc On?-3nizat:Qn will conduct j
•its first meeting of the fall season1

Wednesday at 8 P. M. at Fitz- ]
geralds Tavern, Route 1. |
• _ T h ? first meeting of the sea-
ion will be held by the Third
Ward Republican Club Thursday
jat 8:15 P M at the Avenel-
Colonia First Aid Squad building.
' —The Rosary Society of St.
Andrew'.? Church will conduct a
•cake sale Sunday after each Mass,
.under the chairmanship of Mrs.
frank Peti;ra. Mrs. Joseph Im-
briaco. chairman for the trip to
the New Brunswick Cenacle on
October 30. announced that reser-
vations must be made with her
by October 7.

—The Youns Ladies' Sodality
of St. Andrew's Church will re-
ceive Holy Communion Sunday at
the 9 A. M. Mass. The group will
Conduct its first meeting of the
fall season Monday at 8 P. M. in
the church hall. Election of of-
ficers will take plase.

—The Brotherhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob will spon-
sor a "Basel and Lox" brunch
Sunday at 11 A. M. at the center,
under the chairmanship of Harry
Yaco.

—Mr. and Mrs. Max Rosenbhim,
Brooklyn, have returned home
•after spending several days visit-
ing with their son-in-law and
daughter. Ma. and Mrs. Henry
SukofT, 7 Cozy Coiner.

—Mrs. George Ludwlg, 40 Mad-
json Avenue, is a patient In Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

—Anyone having- social items or
items of other activities for pub-,
iicatlon in the Avenel category
during the next few weeks please
Ret in touch with Mrs. Martin
XJutcwskl. 63 Smith Street, Mer-
ijury"4-O951.

-»*., —Fire Chief John Thomas,
Jlubin Gioco. Andrew- PflUrtmi
Michael Pctras and Herman
Bteinbnch. delegates; George Ko-
Vak, Georrce Slivka and Charles
JBiessel, life members, attended
the Firemen's Relief Association
.Convention, held at the Conven-

, -tlon Hall, Atlantic City.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stehi-
W ' h and chiftren, John, Ruth
•und Jean, 77 Commercial Avenue,
Jiave returned home after spend-
ing two weeks vacationing

Beach, Fla.

Ul Mrs.
association mem-

ber for more information.
Cancer dressing meetings htve

been resumed on each Wednesday
from 1 to 3 P. M. In the social
room, under leadership of Mrs.
Daniel Howell. Clean, white ma-
terials are needed, she said, and
donations may be left at the
church office.

Reports on their trip to the
United Church Women's Conven-
tion. Ocean Grove, last June were
given by Mrs. Arthur Bryer and
Mrs. 8tephen Vigh.

Mrs. Andrew Hunter will be
chairman of a dinner to be held
this fall. Plans are as yet Incom-
plete.

Mrs. Hunter Is also arranging
transportation for those wishing
to attend the Presbyterian Meet-
Ing October 8. in Elizabeth.

The next meeting of the Wom-
en "s Association will be October 8.
Mrs. Prank Mazzur will have
charge of the program dealing
with "The Things Which Are
Caesar's." Guest speakers will be
from the League of Women
Voters.

—A joint board meeting of the
Brotherhood of the Congregation

OWE
SOMEONE

A LETTER?

PHONE INSTEAD
L costs little anywhere j

READING, PA. 40<

Register-Vote
Campaign Begun

AVENEL—The Avenel Woman's
Club has announced that the
register - and - vote campaign has
been officially launched through
television program, at which Mrs,
C. Howard Sanborn, president of
he New Jersey State Federation

of Woman's Clubs, and Mrs. John
W. Brunce, Junior radio and tele-
vision chairman of the Federa-
tion, and Brendan Byrne, execu-
tive director of the American
Heritage Foundation, discussed
voting and registration proce-
dures.

Reglsratlon procedures were
discussed so those wishing to vote
in the forth-coming campaign may
be well-informed. It was pointed
out that anyone who has not
voted in four' consecutive years
j&_£equired to re-register. If a

S'~JW8 l

J-mir- rn Brunswick

voted, she mitst also re-reglsjer.
Young men and women who are
not 21 years old but will reach
that age by November 5, may reg-
ister by the deadline September
26.

Anyone who expects to be out
of the state or those who are
shut-Ins due to illness may obtain
an application for an absentee
ballot from the county clerk.
Families of members of the armed
forces may give the jiame and
address of the serviceman or ser-
vicewoman to the county clerk,
who wijl send an absentee ballot
directly to the Individual. 4

At the forthcoming election the
ballot will contain the following
question, "Shall the requirement
of one year residence In the state
of New Jersey, before being al-
lowed to vote, be changed to a
six months residence require-
ment."

Also pointed out was that citi-
zens must remember that it is a
privilege and an honor to vote
and advantage bhould be Ukan of
the opportunity to have a voice in
their government.

^Effective
You ar« cordially invited to attend a

FREE DEMONSTRATION Mill ING

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
I'EK'I'H AMBOY MNDEN

Wed. Oct. :! Wrtl., Oct. »
8 J'. M. 8 V. M.

Daint Keiitf .Society Community Bank
288 Market Street KOI N. Wood Av«.

This training will enable you to speak with
poise BH<1 confidence in private and before
croups; prepare you for incmied earning
power wid leadership through your ability to de*l with people.

ORGANIZATIONS THAT HAVE USED DALE CARNEGIE TRAINING
Still Oil Cuiuny Philadtlpliia fclntnc Co. '

N n Yark Tiluluiit Co. < W « C«l/l(> MufitiliwittJ MtOu. Hill hit. Co.
" " - -1 ol P.. 8. Y. ChSW, tajjkw totital. Elh UdM(.0iMlni.

J-ui literature phunt or write

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
by W. K. Wewlroni^ rrefteiitcy uy T». r.. ncnjuuiu

Willow Spring Drive, MurrUtown, N. J. • JEtfer«uu K-t>45a
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Kraft's Caramels

X*

Criseo
fur* vtftfabl* «*io»*»tiif q

7e«ff Kb M C

Hoffmii's
leveraees

fnilrttv«ri
PW, m 2»«. | Q C

Wtrtcfcester
Gk|ekH Broth

KraH's
Handi-Snacks
bean, 6*ilic, Smokifl.

ef Nippy «ht»n

Ivory Snow
F«r (Ji«ll») t*4 (in* Ubrici

Ivory Flakes
For dillwf §nd (in* (abrici

jr.-*

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

14 «.
can 37«

Comet Cleanser
Iror alt eUaninq uitt

2 ' : ; , 29«

Nu-Soft
Fabric wft*ntr rintt

.43-

Duz
For tka family w*>h

Tide

Vel
Liquid Detergen

" o i 69 B

cm w v

A&P's FAMOUS 'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

PORK LOINS

Dash Dog Food
Fortifitd with llvar

Jcjoff 4looi.IAB
lab.1 • e n , ™

Liquid Starch
2 , quart 4 4 (

. b»tt'«. * •

ftib End 7 Rib lain Ed Riblblf Full Cut L3in Halt- Full Cit

35 lk "ff / Ik. *W I

Don't forge*.'
( Apple Sauce

D I P 9 t l "
Ir.ni i t i n

Whole Pork Loins "> 52c Center Cuts
Saoerkraut

79c •"•* i»"11

"SHf:r-RigBt" Quality—Top Grade, Young

TURKEYS
Sizes 8 to 22 lbs.

FULLY CLEANED
READY-TO-COOK Ib. 39 Come See, You'll Save at A&P!

SMOKED- BOKHESSPork Butts
Rib Lamb Chops

,1b.

"Sup:r-

Rijhl"
Ib.

59c Pork Chops
95c Bologna

Hip m i ShmMtr Cult

"Super -Ri|W" Quality

By the plect *•

Notional Fish Parade I
Fresh Fillet C^MHI^ I 6,49,
Halibut Steak F«*T ik.59,
Fish Sticks *%£? 'Jj;29i
Floonder Fillet ̂ f 1 " " 4 9 .

Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Golden, Rips-ONE PRICE ONLY! J i "" ' J i T

U D D I EC MclNTOSH ^ ,. )A
K r r L E . } All Purpose — ONE PRICE ONLY! < | ' " AV

Extra Large Size Melons - ONE PRICE ONLY! Large Size - ONE PRICE ONLY!

Honeydews 55c Cantaloupe 25c
From Nearby Farms - ONE PRICE ONLY! Green - ONE PRICE ONLY,!

Cauliflower -23c New Cabbage 5c

FRESH... FRAGRANT,.. FUVORFUl . . AND

What a Value!
1-LI. MO

3-Lb. Bag
$2.3I

Mild t

Eight O'clock .^ 73<
3-lb. Bog»2.13

Botar.;: 83<
3-Lb. Bag ».43

i 7 o zGREEN GIANT PEAS 2
SAUERKRAUT.-EK* 2 :27c
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE 2 £ 59c
B f BREAKFAST COCKTAIL V " 1 0 0

• V# BLEND OF ORANGE AND APRICOT JUICE 40 c m I

ft AD AY BLEACHES, DISINFECTS, ur,| *% A
VLUIIV A GLEANS IBd DEODORIZES bottle £f§l

SCOT TISSUE ~ 4 < 45<

Dairy Favorites.'

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food - \. 79̂
Gorgonzola Cheese ''»«»>»•* lb75c

Sharp Cheddar Spread ^ < ^65°
Cream Cheese

Wl-Purpose Oil

dexola
For All Household Needs

Lestoil A
For Making Biscuits

Bisquick

pint

bailie 27c : 4 9 c

137
40 u. 39<

Liverwurst Spread t'l 2 \129e
M»y«r *" etiu

Cliutulata toxud I'/j 01. '
nuti intl riiilni plo. 'Chunky Duties

Crispo Fig Bars . . . . l6o'97c
pt9.

Kirkman's Cleanser . .
Delsey Toilet Tissue . 4 »>' 49C

Will Age! WiscMti* Chiese

Sharp Cheddar -55c
Nabisci

Crackers ™^ w«ras"2!-25c
Suashim Cookies

Hydrox ^ 23<
Keebler Saltines . .
Q.T. Instant Frosting . 2 s ; t 3 3 «
Cocoa Marsh " • 'f.;135°";; 59°
Bleachette Laundry Blue 2 £ 15<
Fels Naptha Soap . . 3 — 29e

JANE PARKER

DANISH PASTRY
RING

STRAWBERRY PIE 55c
" " < ANGEL FOOD RING . . 4 3 (

Frozen Food Values I

12 el.

HI-

FRENCH
FRIED

16 oi.29< A&P BRAND

POTATOES
4; 49

Birds Eye Orange Juice 3 ., 47C

Sliced Strawberries t p r / ; : 2 9 c

Nifty Waffles 23«..,„..,

l fOKMOlI rO0» MI«HI« . . . tIMCI Hi t

$uper Market*
ANN PAGE

TOMATO SOUP
IHI GIUJ ATlAHtlC " PACIFIC T i t COMflMf

Price} effective thru Saturday, Sept. 21st in
Super Marked and Self-Serrkt itorei only.

A testy soup to T 10'/i02.
ttart a meal! j j } (jm 29.

Broccoli Spears *»»»* 2 ; ; 3 9 C

Baby Lima Beans -Pb-J 2 ! , ; , 37C

Excelsior's T ; J Steaks . ';;39C

p
Morton Chicken Pot Nes 2 Z-53

Angel Soft
Facial Tissues

2 pk9.. of 40044a
whit. ^ "

Camay Soap
Fw toi!*f 9i bath

Camay Soap
E*p«ci«lty for th« b«ik

2 i t 20«

Dial
Deodorant Soap
- For tol l .* tnd b«th

2 Z 27«

Dial
Deeoorani Soap

fep»c!.«Y for •h«'b«lll

0 k*fh «7o

A * P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridee
, Air-Conditioned

Open Tuesday* & Thursday* TU 9 P. M - F/Jdayi 'Til 10 P. M,

- * , • ^ •

A & P SELF SERVICE
540 Mew Brunswick Avenue

. FORDS. NEW JERSEY
* # " *.;.;
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,.ir0,,s Installed
\venel Church

Vii-',. Edward Koaie
•' ',I (ifissBway were In-

"' (|(;ir(ins of the First
',,,, church in anordlna-
,',. Sunday at the 11 A.

: IP

, ir|r., s. MftcKerwic an-
,'".|].,t prospective mem-

•;,„',!„, in unite-with the
,, .,(1i,ri- 6 «re to meet with
,,'„, mid Ministers In the

,„.'„„ srptcmbcr 23 and 30
M

,,..,11,11] npcivl8orl8 needed
•''•i,,im:tc Fellowship on
,',,. from 3 to 5 P.M. The
".'.iiuosted volunteers call
nidi olTlce. ,
(i,v ^ 8 P. M., the Men's
, I, |,nid a (?et-together in
,,' ], hiiii. Men 9 * t n e c o n -
,,',,, He mvited to attend and
,'.,'.' pinker, Dr. James Clark,

v ,,i HL. Louis, and now of

','„';', •....iiir.h transports mem-
,,',,. n A M . church service
,'rl,'[.,y .^hnol will follow the
'"'ii'.'ns heretofore. Perabns

'„ use this service are ad-
,',, intMili the bulletin board
, ,, iihule for route ln-

\|11rKrn7.i<; said a master
. IH'IIIK prepared for the
',;„,;• of the church grounds.
'.,];. (in memorial plantings

ingcd by calling the

COLONIA PERSONALS
(lnclmlins Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

,,rm
. i

I . , tiom the book stall
1, m.idr Wednesday after-

:i HIS nnnounced by Mrs.
Mrvi-r. church secretary.

, HI (i dressing group will
.... limn 1 to 3 P. M. Wed-

Doiuitions of material

Hoard to Convene
I'iiws Next Tuesday
M i PARK TERRACE — I
: Diiiiid meeting of th
ul riifipter of Women i
in ORT will be held Tues

[s :m p M.. at the Pines Res
- Mctuchen. with Mrs
:••; iviiz. vice president. In

M.ivmnnd Chalt,chairman
•;M:I on the progress beln,

: arrangements for th
:• uoil L u n c h e o n . Othei
, v c reports will be read

aliments served.

By
MRS. SIDNEY

FREUND
19 Handalwood

Lane
Colonia

Fulton 8-2969

—The first business meeting of
the (nil seRRon of the Colonia VII-
lane Civic Association will be held
tonight at 8:30 In School 16
auditorium. Quest speakers will be
Superintendent of Schools Patrick
Bovlan; Murray Liebowltz, arehl-
*ct for the Hoffman Boulevard
3chool; and Dr. "Ralph Barone of
he Board of Education.
lOuncement tflll be made concerti-
ng the fall dance, the Hallowe'en
inrade, the toefi-agr dance and
,he children's Christmas party.
Refreshments will bt served by th<i
lospttallty committee, Mrs. Pod-
itfiwfikl, chairman.

—County officers of the Ameri-
can teflon will be present October
4 at the Joint Installation of post
md auxiliary of Colonia Post 248
it the Legion Home.

—Plans for the coming season
will be disclosed at the' regular
business meeting tonight of the
Colonia Branch of the Deborah
League at school 17, at 8:30 P. M.
Persons interested in joining are
invited to attend this meeting or
call Mrs. Sidney Homer, Pu 1
9491. Beatrice Rubin and Rose
Ooldbent will render selections on
the accordion, and a community
sing will be held. There will be a
display of merchandise for sale in-
cluding handbags, umbrellas, wal-
let*, greeting cards, dish towels
and lavender. "Tag Week" for the
organization will be held the week
of October 14 to 20.

—A birthday party was held at
the home of Mr. find Mrs, Charles
Knud«en, Sandalwood Lane In
honor of the sixth birthday of
their son. John. A barbeque was
featured, and games wi<J contests
played. Ouests Included Cynthia
MacArgel, Barbara Freund, David
Hannon, Linda Wiggins, Qlenn
Gelshelmer. Gregory and Richard
Vanasse, Dick Read, Charles and
Beth Ann Knudsen.

—A board of review of Rarltar
Council B3A wtll be held on Sep

rmber 25 at the Woodbrldge Com-
munity Center, Amboy Avrnuc, for
Scouts who have attained first
class and Star rank.

—Concratulntlons to Lorls and
Dnnald Pattemon, Colonia Boule-
vard who celebrated their 7th
birthdays.

—The first meeting of the sea-
son for Cub Scout Pack 130 will be
held on October 7. Further details
will be announced ISter.

—Volunteers are seeking dona-
tions for the National Foundation
for Muscular Dystrophy, Inc.
Please give generously when the
volunteer knocks on your door so
this work may be contynued.

—Persons Interested in Joining
the American Association of Unl*
varsity Women may obtain In-
formation by calling Mrs. R. H
Qoodell, Pu 1-3128.

The Youth Fellowship Group
)f New Dover Methodist Church
will hold Its first meeting of the
season Sunday In the Education
Building at 3 P; M. Anyone In the
fourth <?rRde or higher Is invited
to Join th*'group which Is in
charge of Herbert Sshaefer. A
devotional service, games and re-
freshments are the order of the
evening.

—A luncheon will be held at the
Nci# Dover Methodist Church Sep-
tember 25 from 12:30 to 1:30 P. M.
to raise funds for the October 19

Retirement Two Years
Away, Parson Plans

WOODBRIDQE—Deputy Chief
Benjamin Parsons, who or»«.n-
l**d the Junior Police patrol In
the Township manjr years aio
and has been Constantly In
charge since, announced today
that he "Is bruiting In S»t.
Joseph McLatifhUn tar the Job."

Explaining that he mast re-
tire oil September. 1, 1959, when
he will, be 65 years old, Deputy
Chief Parsons said he felt now
was the time to pass on his ex-
perience in Junior police work
to a younfer man.

ISELIN PERSONALS merit ol
Middlesex

Virgil
county

Motwr
chairman.'

By (iI,AI)Y& E. SCANK
497 tineoln Hlrhwa*

'•elta
Tel. Ll-ft-lttd

—A penny gale was held Wed-
nesday by the Ladies' Auxiliary
of Inlln Fire Company at Green
Street flrehouse. Co-chairmen for
th.6 affair war* Mrs. Herbert
Qunthner and Mrs. tyllliam
Knott.

—The teachers of the primary
department of First Presbyterian
Cliurch of I«el)n Sunday 8ehool
met at the church Tuesday.

—Members of fcoy Scout Troop

47 under the leadership of Mr.
Robert Argfctis, api sponsored by
First Prasbyterlan Cliurch of Ise
lln, will moke a hlkl on Saturday.

^Sunday guests i of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack LlebbWlt*, 257 Middle-
sex Tumpfce, were Mr. and Mrs
John WarMer, Mr., and Mrs. Jules
Malkln and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

[MTbUft. Newark.
—Mr. »nfc Mrs. Frank Brlnk-

mann. 15 Pershlng Avenue, an
nounce the birth of a daughter
Nancy Janet, a't St. EHaabeth';
Hospital, Elizabeth.

—Sunday guests of Mr. md

Mrs. Mward Holtowell, 27 Worth
Street wore Mrs. H o 11 o w e 11' s
mother, Mrs. Carrie Hagman and
Miss Lucille Hagman. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Deetley and children
Charles. Norman and Lucille, Jer-
sey Cl» .

—Mr. Charles Bent, Jr., West-
field was a Sunday gueit of Mr
and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.,
24 Wright Street, •

—Mr. and. Mrs. Jerome Cassell
and children, Ruth and Jackie
152 Middlesex Avenue, vUlted Mr
Cassell'a parents, Mr. and Mrs
Louis Uebowitz, Jersey City, Sun-
day.

—Mrs. William Conn, Colonia | . . .
and Mrs. Cassell and children j O'Rourke entertained Mrs.
spent a day at Seaside Heights, j L. Hubbs and daughter, Irma '

—Saturday guest* of Mr. andi MUltown, at dinner.

IRT8 IJEtVE PLANS
WOODBRtDGE — The

head the door-to-door fund
to finance the television ph
Governor Robert B. Me
laign was announce^ t
lall. state chairman oH

Our-Bob" committee.
The door-to-dojpr '

campaign, conducted by volu
representing Independents,'
crate, and Republicans, wilH
the week of October €.•*»"*!

Mrs. James O'Rourke, 1;
Avenue were Mr. and Mrs. Clarl
rtnee Crane,Newark. Mr. arid"

V

DANCE CENTER
Studios Conveniently Located in:

WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, PERTH AMBOY,
METUCHEN

Anjrlo Nlcrlli. Instructor
Formerly of N.Y.C. lUllfl Cu., Radio Cily,

Citrouifl, Ktc.

Announces Registration For:

• HALLET • TAP • TEENAGE JAZZ
• CHA CHA • CALYPSO

HAI.LROOM
i I'I..I1IIII or CUM TiUfhl In
" [ Mudio or Your Home.

ATTENTION, MOTHERS!
Krw Style Body Conditioning
CUw to ketp you sllrb and trim.

In Colonia on Monday »t Shorecrest Development

I!^isirutlons In Woodbridge on Friday at Hungarian Hall

— FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION —

CALL HI-2-7079 — MORNINGS

bazaar. Tickets must be paid for
by September 22. For further in-
formation call Mrs. Frank Strau-
llna, LI 9-1499 or Mrs. Robert Ken-
drlck, Fu 8-0698. The Men's Club
will meet September 27. and a
covered dish supper will be held on
September 29 at 8 P. M. at the
Church School,

—The Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital announces the birth of sons
,o Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klrste, 79
Lake Avenue, September 10 and to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Broderick,
11 Neptune Place, September 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence SUker,
Woodland Drive, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Freund. Sandalwood Lane
attended the Saturday night per-
formance of "Desire Under the
Elms" presented by the Merck
Circle Players.

—A surprise party was held at
the home of Me. lind Mrs. Murray
Friedman, 202 McFarlane Road,
In honor of Mr. Friedman's birth-
day. Guests attending Included Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lou Schaefer, Bronx, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Klein, Brooklyn;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Levitt, New
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Slpman, Cedar Grove; Mf. and
Mrs. Henry SukofT and Mr. and
Mrs. Llayn Ganon, Avenel,

Girl Scout Tjutop-75
Elects New Officers

WOODBRIDQE — Miss Patty
McGettigen was elected president
of Girl Scout Troop 75 at a meet-
ing Tuesday In the home of Mrs,
Nancy Tallon, Green Street. Other
officers are Gail Kara, vice presi-
dent, Jane Goodsteln, secretary
and Betsy Tallon, treasurer.

Ellen Stahl, Michele Tlmkin,
Sarah Krug and Kathy Brown
were chosen to serve as' color
guard.

At the clos# of the meeting, a
scavenger hunt was enjoyed, with
prizes won by Betsy Tallon, Ellen
Stahl and Jane Goodstein.

\RE YOU REGISTERED?
lave You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26, 1957
IS THE LAST DA Y TO REGISTER

if you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Borough Clerk. This notice
must be given before September 26th, 1957, or you cannot vote In the
CK-ncral Election, Tuesday, November 5th, 1957.
if you nave changbd your name since you last voted you must re-reglster.
You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of the ,
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708 Perth , .
A.nboy, or at the Township Clerk's Office in the Municipal Building,
any day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. or 7:3Q,P. M. to 9 P. M on September
'&', 24, i|5 and 26. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible to vote if
yi>u register.

'i person qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a
•lironic or incurable illqess and mentally competent may ren t e r at
lus place of confinement bfapplying to the County Board *: ElecUons
!«•• an application, which must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a
I'hyslcian. - , ' • . - ' . ' ' '

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Koom 708 • 7lb Floor - l'erth Ainlioy Nuliimal Hunk Building
313 Stale Street, Perth A.nhoy, N. J.

AMBOf FEED and GARDEN SHOP HAS

COME SEE AND SAVE!

CROCUS

HYACINTH

RED EMPEROR

LILY TULIPS

PEONY TULIPS

DAY LILIES

NARCISSUS

DAFFODILS

PAPER WHITES

And Many

Others

COME SEE,

and SAVE!

BALANCE-BLENDED

MDERLAWN
1 GRASS SEED

100% s
Permanent Seed Mixture

'for Lawns of Permanent Beauty"
Wonderlawn Utility.

5 ft. Canister only . , a •,
Nt*l WONDERtAWN LAWN FOOD

Tumi Lowni Gr««n . . . KMpi tow in GrM*l

We Deliver!
(an HI 2-1350

You're 6 months ahead
when you use...

BACCTO
MICHIGAN PEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs
with 8ACCT0T MICHIGAN PEAT* with ragulor p«ol*

EXCLUSIVE BACCTO* PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCEI
Improved BflCCTCP MICHIOflN PEAT is the LIVE Peat thai g o " to w o *

• I «nc*. • . givet you a 6-monlh head ilorl toward better g o n J i

'Tests on rhododendron plants by loadnu botinic iiutitution.

took lor \h, word t j A ^ ^ ^ '
6ACCTO on | " t ^ T

«v«ry bag. A MM K . j
Mdgtpiat.Acupl ^ , \ j j
4is mbilllult,

Free
Delivery

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT*
processed tt»e BACCTO way,
increases bacterial action ttt
your soil, frees locked In nl-,
trogenand plant food • binds
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to use. ,
This Peat puts new life Into.

.your soil instantly! Get 0 :
months ahead-get BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawm

una gardens. Stop In for
ycurs today! " ^

Star Roses
Complete Assortment of

IMPORTED BULBS
— From —

IRANCH, ITALY
ami HOLLAND

Turns Lams Green.,. j
Keeps Lawns Green /

NEW "CONSTANT-FEIO" *

WONDERLAWN
Lawn Food .

eJinil nnw with
Wonderlawn Lawn I'ouil (uardt

Bgainsr. weeds, Jisejse and
drought...anures luxuriant health

(or your Uwn tliroujli weather
'seasonal

High Organic, . (Ni troJeKPhospl io iosMW
non-burn, latcty-baUnctd formula. Eaay to apply

dry (lanular (arm. So economical — you need ut*
only 1 Ib. ptr 100 Sq. Ft.— because it's all food

(content no light or powdery waitc).

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
===;=r Garden

• • iS -

, Established 1»19 — George Walsh, fic^ident

279 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy
(Corner o( Oak Street)

STOttE
8 A. M. to 6 P. M. IWly

CLOSK WRDNR8DAY NOON
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Club lo Observe
ijfltb Anniversary

i

Wti(lc

PUft.

The first buslnc
of the "rason ft'is

bv tin1 Jmiiov Woman's C!ub o '
/ v r H nt t1'!' M">P"1 - ColnnlP

F T M Ai'l.M<Miafl nuildlriK. Mrs
Merlin n u t n * s k i, pr°sid*nt
owntal "t.lip mm 1 ! !" pnd Intro-
rt'i ind M l " T'»dv .Insknlka n»wly-
at>Pa>nt"(1 chaplain, who ltd th '
devotig,n;ils.

Mr1! , l i m « K Ciojflon rpportpd
on t h r fntnnv pi-nlc nt Lftkr
Hnnn ' r i t i i ' ilii-; Mjmmpr. M's*

J"5tro!k.i I'nvp :>ii account of thf
Jn'y. p r i l D.n'v ni her home

( Miss Wilmn Frftphllch rp-
on f.hf cnrrl -vrty In Au-

Mr« Hnn« N Plspn. Inter-
P e h t i o m '-'Hi-mari an-
t 'vf im Sppttmber 7( 3?

p in' liitiini' runsts and
members a IN ndrri the r'ub-spon-
.»nr«d bni t:!'i to th° United Na-
tloni Bui'dins in New Vork. A I
tour, of tin- building and, movie'
of the UN. wpre featured ,

Plans 'vpre formulated for thr
club's 30tli birthday partv »4 thr
Avnp]-Colnnia F:rst Aid Sliuad
btilldin" O- tnVr 8, Miss Mar'1

I ou <3aJWn, rhairman. announced
that .spflcial guests will be Invited
Miss • Qall Cooper, music and
drama chairman, will be In charge
of entertainment.

Mrs. Nielsen, public relations
chairman, reported that she plan*
to visit Rahway Memorial Hos-
pitfll in the near future to pick
up materiel for the club members
to sew into articles needed by the
hospita),

Ord**™ for the newly - formed
merchandise <lub must be given
to the chairman, Mrs. Carl Glos-
key. on September 24. Miss Jas -
kolka announced a sale of Jewelry
will commence next week. A tour
and decora tin?: course at a nearby
furniture store will take place
October 30 at 7 P. M.. according
to Mks Cooper who Is In charge
of arrangements.

Tentative plans were made to
attend the Junior Membership
State Fall Conference October 5
at the Hotel Essex fiouse. New-
ark. All reservations must be
made at the September 24 meet-
ing.

Mrs. Gutowski announced the
as

Plans Completed
For Style Show

AVFNFJ A fashion show nnd
luncheon bv Woodbildne Demo-
uniii- Coinvy Commltteewomfn
.ill tv l:t|d S-.ptember 28 at Lin-

i *'iuil Oio-e H Rhway 7. S'elton.
'lop-t-ds will be used by Dcmo-

i nit v candidates.
i " " s . .Jn'"> Mf»r>nn. (t"nenl
i ' 'Mrrr"ui. vlll i n d u c t a final
i ' nmmt ' t r r mcct'nn at her ho'ne,
!-'lS B e l a i d " Avenue. Mondnv.
i t 8 P M. C'iMrmen nr<- Mrs. Wll-
1 Ibm Hd' ly , First Ward; Mrs. Rose
Molynrnux, Second W i r d ; Mrs

i ?lmer D r a t w . Third Ward, nnd
Mrs Samuel Albrecht. ro-chair-

: i n n nnd :'nrv>SDondln« sreretarv.
j ' 'Sfrvntion1; will close today, and
• I v i i n r n ire a^Ved to submit all

at this meeting.
will br furnished by a

?erth Ambr>v dress shop mH
Mir-ts Wiu hp M«''Or P p ? h B
n:iijiey a n ^ Committeemen
PiUv Schmidt snd L. Ray AHbani.

Inman Ave, Section
(Imlmling Pukes' tistatefl. Canterbury \
Wooilhrulgr Knolls, Shore Crest Acre*.

Oaks, OiikRi«lffrr

III;,,,,J-'P

By

C H A ft L f »
OUI'IIANT

Jr.
Welt H t n » i

Cdlonln. i t . J .

Phone
Fulton »-196«

Foqd shoppint today is a family affair. Th« haphazard, dimly-lit grocery store of yesteryear has been replaced hy the modern,
well-stocked, fan* to shop food stores which offer product* U suit the tastes of every member of the family. ,Thr average
American family now eiijnjs a menu variety which would Have been Impossible a few short years ago, and which surpasses
that of any country In the world. And shopping toeether, has become a family habit. During the POST-NARGl'S "Food
Stor* Spectacular" the attention of families across the country will be focused on the finest values tha t your grocer offers

you. Let the whole family t o shopping together for the "best In eating" from now to the 21st.

Town Hall Alterations
Will Begin Next Week

WOODBRIDQE — Alterations
nt the Municipal Building will be-

: urn next week. Mayor Hugh B.
Qui(!ley said today.

! In the meantime, Civil Defense.
which hud to move out of the top
floor of the town hall to make
room for executive offices, will

!make Duffy's Radio Shop. Iselln,
its temporary headquarters un-
til something more suitable can
be found, the mayor said.

appointment of MLss Jasl^plka
co-chairman of the community
achievement contest to work with
Mrs. Nielsen on the club's proj -
ects. Miss Ja.skolka was also
named register and vote chair-
man. She will work in conjunction
with the chairman from the Wom-
an's Club of Avenel to urge un-
registered adults to register before
September 26 and to interest all
voters to so to the polls and vote
November 5. Th Art Department
will have posters made for display
reminding residents of their duty
to vote.

Donations were made to "Meals
for Millions" and "Crusade for
Freedom." Under tlw direction of
the international relations chair-
man, Mrs. NU'Lsen, a contribution
was made to the' Heifer Project,
Inc., an interfaith relief and
rehabilitation organization tha t
sends contributed livestock and
poultry to war-ruined and agri-
culturally undeveloped countries.
The club's contribution will pur-
chase one pig and 21 chicks.

Miss Proellch, program chair-
man, presented Miss Galisin, who
showed slides and spoke o n her
attendance a t the General Fed-
eration oi Women's Clubs' annual
convention last June -at AsheviHe,
N. C.

November 8 was given as tb.e
date for the 6th District Fall Sup-
per Confeernce. The next meeting
will be September 24 at the First
Aid Squad building and the
gram will feature Miss Jean Wld-
•maier, Avenel, a student at Wood-
. bridge High School, who was sent
by the Junior and Senior clubs as
a-representative to Citizenship In -
stitute at Douglass College this
past June. GuesU at the meeting
Included Mrs. Alex Tarcz, J r .
Mrs. Anthony Andriola and Mrs
Bruce McKee of Avenel'.

CO-hostesses were Miss Anne
Baumgarten and Miss Froelich
The Gdrdens Chairman, Miss J o -
ann Mohr, decorated the presi-
dent's table with a cornucopia
filled with fall flowers.

HORN SUMMONS AID
MILLIS, Mass.—John F. Powers

was pinned in his overturned car
lr» the early hours of the morn-
ing. His cries for help went un-
heard, so he leaned on the horn
steadily until a nearby riwitltmt
came to this aid.

Town to Fight
(Continued from Page One)

t fleers' salaries. The ordinance was
mandatory due to petitions signed

, by registered votew.
Introduced on first reading was

an amendment to the zoning
ordinance changing a 26-acre tract
near St. James Cemetery from
business to industrial zone.

Mrs. Marilyn Eshrow, Public
,, hea l th Nurse, was granted a six
' months leave of absence wlthuu

pay and Hillary R. Elliot was
nsnjed Public Health Nurse at i

' salary of $3,500.
Contracts for alterations a t t h

Municipal Building were awarded
aft follows: Oeneral construction,
Nicholas J. Post, Per th , |Jnbov,
$7,900; ertctrical work,
^eot r lc Co., Kurds, $l,8£0; plu:
lftg, cimi'leu QirUtensj!

!: m . ' V
Caruso Wotj^rB, Elizabeth,

awarded Uii OOn^tructlon for tn»
Installation of the Alwttfc
S0w«r on its bid for 116,730.

Sisterhood Offers
Varied Program

WOODBRIDGE — The Sister-
hood of Congregation Adath Is-
rael opened its season Monday at
the Woodbridge Jewish Commu-
nity Center highlighting a wel-
come to new members. Mrs. David
Outman presided and Mra. Alan
Turtletaub, vice-president mem-
bership, was chairman. Mrs.
Samuel S. Newberger presented a
reading, "How to Attain Inner
Peace" and Eabbi Samuel S. New-
berger Was introduced and ex-
tended greetings and 'hol iday
blessings to the membership. Har-
old Wishna, Youth" Director, gave
a brief out line of the Center's
youth program and emphasized
he help given by Sisterhood.

Education plans for the year
were reported on by Mr*. Ernest
Iiichtman, as follows: Cooperation
with the Center's Aiiult'Education
Program, the next session to take
place November 6; joint sponsOr-
hip with Hadassah of a Study

Group on American Jewish History
led by Mrs. Irving Goodstein every
:ourth Wednesday, the first seg-
ilon to be October 23 at the home

of Mrs. Laurence Weiss,, Saturday
afternoon Oneg, Shabat, co-spon-
sored by both groups, to continue
with Mrs". Isadpre Rosenblum as
Sisterhood's chairman.

Mrs. Jack Gottdenker, social ac-
tions chairman, reported-on the
segregation problem and Mrs.
Cyril Hutner spoke about the work
of the. Hebrew' School Board of
Education, to which she is Sister-

tftjir**ftiitiitive. Mrs. Luon-
ard Goldman, as books and public-
ations chairman, will direct n e i t
meeting to commemorate Jewish
Bosk Month.

Mrs. 6ol Klein, first vice-presi-
dent, in charge of Ways and
Means .announced a Rumage Sale
at the Center on October 21, 22
and 23, with, Mrs. Irving EUen-
bogen and Mrs. Joseph Frtedland
in charge of collections and
arrangements.

> There will be a Yom . Kippur
night dance at the Center October
5 with Mrs. Eugene Hornlck and

Samson, and Mrs. Ryder.
Program vice-president, Mrs.

Philip Mappen, presented as the
evening's program, an original
musical playlet, written and di-
rected by Mrs. Goldman and Mrs.
Chester Willis to the music of the
"King and I", entitled, "Hello, New
Member." The cast Included Mrs.
Joseph Schle-smger, Mrs. Edward
Kaufman, Mrs. William Staum
and Mrs. William Staum In the
leads and Mrs. Seymour Cohen,
Mrs. Sigmund Birnholi, Mrs. Cut-
ler, Mrs. Leon Welngarten. Mrs.
Louis Stahl, Mrs. Robert Richman,
Mrs. Alfred Manger, Mrs. Jerry
Levine and Mrs. Milton Platt as
the chorus. Also participating
were the officers and chairmen
Mrs. Gutman, Mrs. Sol Klein. Mrs.
Lichtman, Mrs. GotLdenker, Mrs.
Goldman, Mrs. Hundert, Mrs. Ro-
senblum, Mrs. Alfred Rmtchm°n,
Mrs. David Levine, Mrs. Kerb, Mrs.
Jules Melstrich and Mrs. vvulimn
Samson. Accompanist was Mrs.
Jerry Kaufman and visual aids
_wt:fe madf by
H i h

Malcolm
Hifschey.

Hospitality was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith
and Mrs. Albert Leon.

Music Foundation
Lists Prog

Mrs. Edward Slotkin in charge.
Music will be furnished by the
George Krler "Mood-Makers" and
dessert refreshments will be served.
A crazy hat contest for men and
women and a door prize will be
featured.

Also planned is a New Year's
EVe dinner-dance. Mrs. Milton
Bedrlck. chairman, urges early re-
servations be made with Mr. and
Mrs. Seymore Cohen or Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Kaufman since admis-
sion will be ljmited to 100 couples.

Mrs. Gutman introduced the
chairman of the various card-fund
services as follows: Sunshine fund
and leagrami, Mrs. Lewis Hous-
man; tribute fund, Mrs. Rosen-
blum and Torah fund, Mrs. Irwln
Hunde r t .The book and gift shop
is being handled by Mrs. David
Levlne and Mrs. Louis Strauss and
will be open every Monday
from 8:00 to 9:00 P. M. or by
appointment.

Mrs, Turtletaub spoke of the
membership campaign and t h a p k J
ed the vlce-ohairman of member-
ship, Mrs. Bernard Coen, and h«r
committee. 8)i« welcomed the new
members and guests, Mrs. Donald
Angurd, Mrs. Hoy Aveheu, Mrs.
Naomi Delnatein, Mrs. Harry Plsh-
mun, Mis, Irving Pi in lander , Mrs
der, Mrs. Albert Levine Mrs. VI-
H. Orodnick, Mrs. Irving Hollan-
vlan Lopatin, Mrs. Ben Martin,
Mrs. Richard Milton, Mrs. Edwin,
Monas, tyxs, Robert Melnick, Mrs.
Bernard Novick, tin. Albert Rich-
man, Mra. M. Shevell, Mrs. Edward
fitwman, Mr>. Walter "Shiman#l,
and the following out-of-town
visitors; Mr». Farago, MrB. Prince,
Mrs. Ne,edaU, Mrs. Berg, Mrs. H

.isit by the Chicago Opera Ballet
which will l ive one performance
on Saturday evening, March 29.

The foundation's master piano
concert series will present Rudolf
Serkin, November 10; Louis Kent -
ner, December S; Moura Lymp-
any, February fl; Artur Rubin-
stein. April 13.

The Boston 8ymphony under
Charles Munch wJJ open the
popular symphony series of con-
certs on November 14. Other con-
certs in this series will be: the
Philadelphia Orchestra, under
Eugene Ormandv, January 27;
the New York Philharmonic, con-
ducted by Rafael Kubelik, with,
Rudolf Firkusny as piano soloist,
February 18, and ft t e tu rn visit by
the Philadelphia Orchestra, April
7.

Three operas to concert form
will be given bv the Little Orches-
tra Society of New- York, Thomas
Scherman conducting. These will
be Richard Strauss' "Ariadne Auf
Naxos," J a n u a r y ^ ; Mozart's "Ab-
duction From tne Seraglio'," Feb-
ruary 11, and Verdi 's '"Macbeth."
March 24. Each will be sung by
an outstanding cast of opera and
concert artists.

With paper milk bottles be-
coming popular it may be neces-
sary to make the morning news-
papers of glass so tha t the
householder can have his early
morning noise.—The South Bend
Tribune.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
Assets of life Insurance com-

panies in the United States in-
rreased by $2,396,000,000 in the
first six months of this year, to
$98,236,000,000. In the same pe-
riod insurance companies Invested
or reinvested $7,426,000,000. ac-
cording to the Inst i tute of Life
Insurance.

Bob Richards, pole vaulter, en-
ters pro ranks.

I).,

Mi- and Mrs. Charles Ollphant
Jr. and children, Patricia and
:h:nlrs III. WPSI Street, attended
he wedding c remoriy and recep-
ion of Mrs. Ollphunt's cousin, Jo-
.ph Sokolowski to Margaret Flh-
•.II, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs, James Mackey,
10 Dewcy Avenue, were feted at a
Hity in honor of their 32nd wed
Jlng anniversary. More than 36
mests from ROselle Park, Plaln-
fl.'W, CoWlft, Newark, Kearnjr and
Jnlon Beach attended the party
at the home of their daughter anjl
wn-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thfeodore
Brozanskl, Lake Avenue, . f . .

—Mr. and Mrs. George Ulaiey-
lch, Cleveland Avenue, entertained,
her parents Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Blessing and daughter Mary, Eliz-
abeth at dinner.

—Mrs Charles Monzo, Inman
Avenue, was the recent luncheon
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frederick
Fredericks, Metuchen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Runkel «nd
eon Earl Jr., Amherst Avenue; and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H&ligowikl
and children; Eleanor and Henry,
Fagan Place, were honored at a
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Natshes, Linden, l n _ e e k . ; £ ™ e ; -

—Mr. nnd Mrs /\ w

Maple Street, entei-t«ln,
of his 65th birthday <
Mr. and Mra. Mm
Avenel; Miss Eilim
and Mrs. Charles c;,,,,.
Mrs. Fred Blue, ami \\]

3. D. Page. Colons

- M r . and Mrs. Kim-(.i]
Broadway Avenue, h,l(1
guefcts for a week. i'1(,,
dMKliter-ln-lnw Mr ;„„
Elms and children «,.,.,
and Eric. Westboro, MM.

—Mr. a n d Mrs K
Bronx, N. Y. were u,,,
tuesUof Mr. and Mi; ],
Una, Jeffrey Road,

—Mr. and Mrs. Ari|M
arid children Patti •„,',
Plnrldpe Place tmv.
from a two-week's v.,,

'"I \',

nil \n

Candidates
SetforOetober2er2

AVENEL-The first „„,
the season was held |)v ti
Ward Second District!),*
and Civic Club Momlm
crert Inn , with Hemy s
presiding.

Mrs. John Malton. ,;
reminded members of tj,.
b r i d g e Democrat!: c<,
Women's luncheon
show September 28
Grove. Metuchen.

Hospitality was un
| direction of Mrs. N"lli.- i-,a

' . V , *

id ! ,

bratlon of t-he birthdays of air .
Runkel a n d Mr. Hallgowskl.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Muccilll, Hopelawn, and,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy S u t t t r and
daughters, Roseanne and Susan,
Uelin.

Rolf. Tile (!.,:>;
prize winner w;i.s M :

Walling.
The next meetlim t ;i,

Night", will be Octub.1 r,

The earnings ol Pcdi-i,,, i
banks Increase.

ram
NEWARK—The Griffith Music

Foundation, which will be twenty
vears old in February", is prepar-
ing a formidable list of musical
a t t en t ions for the Mosque Thea-
ter, Newark, in coming months to
mark its 1367-58 season. In addi-
tion to its regular series of jilano
and svmphony cohcerti .and other
offerings, no less than five special
events will be on the w

One will be Verdi's opera, "La
Traviata" which will be per-
formed in Enslish on Saturday

. November 30 by the NBC
Opera Company with a brilliant
cas,t of opera and TV stars. A seo-

d will bring Raymond Massey,
Ashes Moorehcnd and Martin
Gaj>el from Hollywood in a new
Paul 'Gregory OPUS, entitled "The
Rivalry," on Saturday evening,
December 14. Written by Norman
Corwln. it is said to be a thrilling
stage drama based on the historic
Lincoln-Douglas debates of pre-
Clvil War days.

An importation of Interest will
be a new Viennese musical show,
direct from the Austrian capital,
entitled, "Vienna On Parade,"
which will be presented Saturday
evening, January 11. This will
feature the celebrated Deutsch-
meister Band; the Singing Boys
and Girts of the Vienna Woods,
and at least two of Vienna's top
theatrical stars, Hedy Passler and
Erwin V. Gross.

Another special event of im-
portance will be a performance of
Johann Sebastian Bach's St. Mat-
thew Passion on Thursday eve-
ning, March 27, by the Symphony
of the Air Orchestra, under Eric
Lemsdorf. This performance will
feature the full Rutgers Univer-
sity Chorus, directed by E. Austin
Walter, and an Imposing group
of soloist* including B l a n c h e
•Thebom, Maria S taderand others.
Also on the calendar will be a

Church to Launch
Youth Programs

AVENEL—The recreation nro-
gram of the youth groups of the
First Presbyterian Church will W
launched with a combined Junior
High and Senior High "Y" pnrty
In Rahway, Saturday, it was an-
nounced by Mrs. O. Paul Klracofe',
youth secretary.

Fellowship meetings of the
Junior High group will resume
October 6, and regular weekly re-
creation sessions at Westminster
Hall, Friday at 7 P. M. A Hat ing . .
party at Twin City A r e n a . Eliz- ?J|J
abeth, is planned for September ' * *
27.

Senior High Fellowship has re-
sumed its fall schedule with meet-
Ings on Sundays at 7 P. M., and
recreation Wednesdays at the
same time,

The Termite Fellowship wK
meet Saturday mornings a t 10
in Westminster Hall, under
leadership of Mrs. J. E. Warren.

SACRED ELEPHANT
KILLS MAN

NEW DELHI, India

«»!^(iXtiW«C»T«T«iSw^

India's
state elephant, 6-year-old Udhai-
glri, turned on his a t tendant , as
he bent to chain the elephant
after the two had taken their
usual morning walk, gripped him
with his trunk, put h im under his
foot and crushed the man to
death. I t is believed tha t the usu-
ally mild-acting elephant was
wreaking vengeance for some un-
known wrong done , by the at-
tendant .

RESTFUL VACATION
AMES. Iowa—If you want a

really restful vacation, you can
follow the example of an Ames
business womaji. She laid in a
supply of books, magazines and
food. She then had the telephone
disconnected. After a week,of thlsi
she returned to her job, complete]
ly refreshed. ,»

- NOW OPEN -
RUDY'S Barber Shop

435 School Street, Woodbridge

* » f t Porbtr Shop
Street, Wwdt>ridf«)

Advertising...
keeps prices down• • •

A ptnny a pound on the price of • pork roast
can nuke a world of difference to a grocery
jhopper. And food atore manajeni know ill
That's why they do everything potable to
keep prices low in tHeir advertising, lt'i the
same for almost any product you can think
of. No store can sell it for ten dollars while a
second store is advertising it for five.

Advertising enables you to sit back, relax and
compare pricesandijKrchandfce. Shopping trips
can be planned beforehand to take advantage
of tiw sates which merchants are advertising
constantly. By providing a giant market place
where stores of all kind* can compete for your
business, the advertising in this newspaper
helps keep prices low.

The Inbepenbent-leaber
MEMBER - GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIAfES, lie.
MEMBER - AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION
MEMBER - NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

18*20 Green Mreet, Woodbridge 4- l lH
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Church Services
r , . ! l .K'AI, AND
,lltMi..i, ( H I I R C H

,, i,.ncs Street
N . WO 8-1751

! , •;,. |-(try, Pastor
i,,!,„ Nntch«T, Steven

" Mr.,, Steven Kovach,
'^IH.III Superintendent.

I,.,,,! 9 A. Mi; See-
in A. M.

ship Servttes, 10U'n

y

-• I S(

s — Youth Pel-

•d Time. 2:30.
Second Tues-

I society: First SUn-

i-mivi: First Tuesday

, M Third Monday

,,,i: rivst Monday at

,,;,: Thursday at 8

;,,,,(!, first Monday, 8

Junior Youth Fel-
i A M.; Confirmation
.it 10 A. M.

choir and Junior
Monday afternoon at

, nNGREOATlONAl
(III RCH

,ni(l firove Avenue*

nursery to

p

.. i i t trrhnit . Mlnliter
..K.rci' H Rhodes,

I iM.Irr n> Millie
, II V.inrhMi, Jr.,
MI,III of Sundaj Bchooli

Sunday
,,,,i - 9:45 A. M.

•,V .shin — 11 A. M.
Mrrtlnri

:»;.!>•: Fridays evening

n aid-Third Wednes-
r M.

Association — Every
. tiny, 2:00 P. M.

! club — Third Tues-
1' M.

M.-Mu Phi Sorority —
: Fourth Monday, 8:00

\! in-led Couples —•
..il P. M.
iviinwshlp — Every

I.II P . M .

i Unir Hrheanalf
w.flnesday, 8:dO P.M
1-nday. 3:15 P. M.
Kiiday. 3:45 P. M.
Friday, 5:00 P. M.

si\V DOVER
EinoDIST CHURCH

t'.iiy R. D. t
iv Duvrr Read.

ir t It. SweeU.JM»«*
•iday Atternooni
i... Vii-.it!-. Fellowship

v Afternoon*
', * Jiil Scouts.

'!!•.-juy Evenings
' si'iiinr Choir practice.
. - • il .iv Evening*
M Hoy Scouts.

,:.Nv Mornings
'' Brownies.

y Mornings
mill. Early Session,

.'"ruing Worship Ser-
:! oo; Church School.

'1:15-12:16.,

|l'i'IUTX.r. METHODIST
» 111! RCH
•-Vorshlp, 11:00 A, M.
::owship, 7 p, M.
•"1 9:45 A . M . •
< i i f l o i d H. M u n n

-tn-et. Woodbrldfe '
miUy Services
»>:1 Meetings
'•• Guild, second and

i;iy.s, 8 P. M.
siH-iety o( Christian
i Wednesday, 8 P. M.

P<'l)UKiI)GE GOSPEL
CHURCH

lsi>'< ( Street, Woodbridie
I'l'T Hur«tu, P u t o r
1 Sunday School tor

'•'•'.ilimn Butters, Super-
A<iu!t Bible Class at

l | ;. teacher, Runyon

CiT. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

, . , *•*• lolin Euan, Pastor
Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: TDO, BOO 9 0 0

10:00 and 11:00 A, M.

FIRST PRRSBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF I S E H N

n«v. Richard B. Kibble, pantor
Sunday Servleei

9:00 A. M. — Pamtly Church
Service.

9:00 A. M. - Sunday School for
Children 3 to 8 years of age.
Parents can .attend church at
same time.

9:*5 A. M.—Sunday School with
classes for all from
young people.

lliOO A. M. - Church Service
7:00 P. M. — Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for those attending ser-
vices.

Ladles' Aid Society .second and
iourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's 6ulld,efourth
Tuesday, -8:00 p. M.

Officers and teachers of Sun-
day School, third Tuesday, 7 30
~ M.

Senior choir,
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir,
7:00 P. M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun-
day, 7:00 P. M,

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7'00
P. M.

Session, first Sunday of month
12 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7 30
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7:30
P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Istlln

Her, John Wlliu. paitor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M-
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., contin-

uous Novena to it Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases. '

every Thursday,

every Thursday

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH
Joifph H, ThnnHOti, U j

Sewsreit ,
Mil. Dorotkri Pnrklmnim. Orianlst

9:45 A. M, Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

and service.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

621

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

Woodbrldfe Avenue, Avenel
Dr. Charlta 8. MacKenzl«

Don Mason, minister of roiulci JncU
Robertson, mlnlitrr of evanitellim; Ted
Nlsten unit Martin fllwn, mlnlitcri to
youth; O. II. Wr'trlln*. superintendent
of «hnrch school.

Sunday S e r v i c e s : Church
School, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30 and
11:00 A. M.;̂  Junior and Senior
High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.

Monday: Boy Scouts, weekly;
7:00 P. M. Third Monday, Ex-
plorers and Deacons, 7:30 P. M.

Tuesday: Second Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday: Weekly Commun-
ity Cancer Dressings Group, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M.; Girl Scouts, 4:00

' r " ' ... „.:. _ .

Forks, Meyrier
Speak at Forum

WOODBftlDQK — There was

PURCHASE NEW HOME
WOODBRIDOB—A newly con-

structed six-rocrm Cape Cod type
dwelling at the corner of Cremp-
ton Avenue and Peorl Avenue hns
Men sold by the lmlM?r, Antonio j
Q. Inack). to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph

stundtaB-rooUHmly Iri the WOO-1 Atannai. Fredtrtok M. Adams, at-
torney, 610 Rahway Avenue, rrprr-
aented the mirohaKrs.

Port Reading
Personals

•mst Westm-W Hfeh School nudl
torlum at » public debate between
aubertiatortal candidates Oover-
nor Robert fi. Meyner. and Sena-
tor Malcolm S. Forbes, hU Re-
publican opponent, on Tuesday1

night, and an estimated 400 lis-
tened tn over th« public address
jvatem from the school cafeteria.
Sponsored by the league of
Womrti Voters of N«w Jtrsey and
-supported by \ht Woodbrlflge
V,en>nic, this nOft-rlBrtl«snn forum
was the first of a series to be con-
'irrued in Mriftrcstown. September
J3 and In Engliiwood October 7.

toecortl state spending, a malor
Iwue of the eamr/alim, was under

5 from both sides aR the candl-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Rifh Street

Perth Amboy
«•».' P«Wr Kowilchuk, P«it«r

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist.Youth Fel-

ldwsnip.
7:30 P, M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

P. M.; Senior
7:00 P.M.

High Recreation,

3:45 P. M., Westminster, 7:00
Chancel, 8:15 P. M.

Friday: Mr. and Mrs. Club, 2nd
and fth Friday, 8:00 P.
lor High Recreation, 6:

Jun-
P. M.

A
M —Morning Worship
nursery i3 provided at

Young People'iTel-
'"H advisors, Mr. and
• Subatino.
^ — Evening Gospel

« 00 P. M.-rPrayer
study.

OF GOD
...t t

ciumcH
"'"•" K. steward, Putor
l l l;ikfi,.y Boulevard

"'"i. New Jersey

' !"il1' 6:45 A. M.
• 11:00 A. M.

'"•'"•'•nee ,7:45 P . M .
i'fiiyt-r and

lilv 7:45 f W.
- 8:00 P . M

R fc. CHURCH

l l«L'«i Mllm, paatw '-
Ill:-Sl's at 7:30, .8 :00

M

•\1n.s.>ie.s at 8 A. M.
"»»• of 8t. Anthony
!(l 7:15 P. M., wi th

• «t. Peter's Hospital.
v v l l k . in charge,

"•*' H- C. CHURCH

" ni.rlm O.

'l.iV

•''trices every

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway AvMue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldfe

R*». K*rl Htnnum Drvann;, Mlnliter
Mr. Donald P. Scott, Youth Director

Mr. Fred Elder. Organist "id Director
Snnday Service*

Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Recnlar Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

In the church office at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees in the church office at 8:00
P. M.
. , 8*oand and. > Fourth Monday,
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, S u n d a y
School teachers.

Second and Fourth Wednesday,
Ladies Aid Society 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Bro-
therhood.

Third Thursday. Women's As-
sociation meets at ft P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday
8 P.M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 9-10 A. M. ,

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 10-11 A. M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Re?. Joteph Bnuiowikl, Paitor

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
Sunday Manes 7:oe, iM, *;oa,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:1$

A M .
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Chclr rehearsal, S P. M.
Altar-Rosary S o c i e t y , first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P. Mi

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
ThtmOay

female Choir rehearsals, 8:00
P.M.

Confession*
Ivery Saturday from 11 A. M.,

until noqn; 4 to 8 P. M., and 1
to t P. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Dnys of Obligation.

8T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHUBCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenuei.
Fords

R«. William H. Pajiw. v l c "
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11:00 A. M
Church School, 9:4* A. M.
Saints' Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.
COLON1A 0O8PEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue %i W«4t Street,

Colonla
Sunday School a n d Bible

Classei, 9:00 A. M
Gospel 8ervlce, Sunday, 8 P. M,
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Kar. R|dota B. Stobi

16 Fourth Street, Fordi
Organists: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.
Sunday 8wvl««

8 16 A.M. Divine Service
10:45 A.M. Divine Service

uul Bible Claase« •
l'4r*A M^DUltdRf School
Thuflday, T * M- t ° , 8 *• M -

Junior CnoUf R«»wnraal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M.,

Senior Choir Reheartal.
1:30 A. M. to 11:80

STRIDE RITE PATENT PtIMP: For Sunday-be^ or party fun,
hWe's an exceptionally well-fitting pump for little girls. Elastl-
ched topllne, pert faille linw, brlRht buckle. Stees IWi to 3, in
thlny black patent priced at $8.95. sites 4 to 9 in black patent or
black suede at $9.50. Stride Rite dhow are carried In your locality

by Boston Shoe Company, Perth Amboy.

DAUOHTER ARRIVES
WOODBRIDGE — A daughter,

Rachel, was born Saturday at Ine
East Orange General Hospital,
East Orange, to Rev. and Mrs.
Dewey Fagerburg, 58 Grove Ave-

Thursday: Cnoirs — Cherubs* jjue. Rev. Fagerburg, pastor of the
First Congregational Church, *is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Fagerburg, Hinsdale, 111. His wife
is the former Miss Rachel Allen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Allen, Essex, Conn, and Saga-
more Beach, Mass. They have
three other daughters, £arin, five;
Anne, three; and Ruth. two.

WILD SHOOTING
AVENEL — BB shot was fired

through the windshield of his car
Tuesday, Nicholas Sant, 58 Liv-
ingston Avenue, reported to Sgt.
Albert Martin and Patrolman
Lawrence Jefferson. The vehicle,
Mr. Sant said, was parked In front
of his place of business on Avenel
Street.

Saturday: Termite Fellowship,
10:30 A. M.; Communicants Class,
1:00 P. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
7:00 P. M. '

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahwar Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rev. William H. Schouai, Rector

Alton Brandts, Orfanlit
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion

and sermon (first and thud Sun-
day) ; Morning Prayer and aer-
mon (second and fourth Sunday).

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
8t. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:J0 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first
Trinity Altar Guild meets <tuar-

terly. _;
Oltfjl friendly Society "Hfflft-

day, 8:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Oulld rrteeta

quarterly. .
Trinity Choir /Thursdays, 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30'P.M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

Advertising money Is never
altogether lost; oftentimes the
promoter of the scheme prospers.

Blternafely blumed a
Jer.°ey Wlslnturfi whloh voted the
ipnrooriatlons and a Nnw Jersey
"overnor whose ndmlnlstratlve
denftrtrnents si^nt the moriey.

Senator Forbes Raserted mo't
state problems stem from the
eternal triable of budget, roend-
Ing and tnxes, chiming that. If
elected, administration could Im-
prove welfare and educational
rnndltlone urufpr a stabilized
budget by paring non-es»entlal
Herns and improving efficiency.
Me opposed the "theory of un-
limited government spending" as
a feder of inflation and said he
felt the current one-third drained
off from every paycheck for local,
state and national taxes inhibits
Initiative. Senator Forbes claimed
that study of the $8,500,000 state
budget has revealed possible sav-
ings of $1 million a year.

Governor Meyner noted that
New Jersey has the lowest tax per
person In the United States, with
about •flO going Into the state till
against $545 for federal taxes. He
pointed to the absence of either
sales or lncom* taxes as evidence

OPENING SESSION
WOODBR1DOE — t h e Ladles'

Auxiliary of Woodbrldge Fire
Company 1 will hold its opening
meeting of the season tomorow
night flt 8:30 In the flrehouse on
School Street. Mrs, Alan snvder
and Mrs. Jocph AJUaler will be
hostesses.

that h i s aamlnUtartbn h a s
"worked out ft Sound; realistic
povrrnment." According to the
Governor, "Integrity of govern-

nt.," as demonstrated by the
cKllber of its public" servants, Is
of primary concern to citizens of
the state. He prated the work of
Judges, cabinet officers, and dlvl-
*bn heads, "well chosen for their
ohameter and abllltv," as well as
thf volunteer teams from Industry
wht) hats been Introduomif butl
tier"! methods In various depart-
ments.

Calling shortage of educations
f a c i l i t i e s "probably the most
prenatal? problem, for ' years
come on the state level and
local communities," G o v e r n o r

e
Meyner emphasized the need
expansion to train future leade
ship needed in government ar|d

Senator F o r b e i e: :
pressed himself as "unequivocal
In favor of a bond Issue" to fl
nance 48",6OO,OOO tn capital im
provements needed by Rutgers.
The Governor supported either a
bond Issue or a yearly appropria-
tion to cover future needs of th
university. '

A state water program, tralntn
for mentally retarded or handi-
capped children, auto Ucenqe
plates, and routing of highways 1
the federal road program were
also discussed In answer to ques-
tions from the audience.

.ft*

4

The board of directors win inW
Thursday night at 8:00 o'CWflk Nfr ' j
the home of Mrs. Rtoo. MM rt|

Street, Woodftftdjie.
A regutof mf*tlrl( t i l l b*

qmorrovr night at 8:00 o'clock In'
,he firehouse. Members ate ftdtWHJ,;
;o bring In merchandise retards.'""",

Shower Held y>'\
A surprise miscellaneous rtioWef"*
i' Miss Mare are t VerWllo, dai)|n*1 ' •

ter of Mr. a id Mrs. Samuel ter« '{

nlllo, of 9 Second Street f M hm "
In St. Anthony's Church Hall «**VM;
urday n ?ht. The shower wts
•smfe'tl by hfr mother and
han 75 gutst.s were In

Miss Vernlllo will be marri*} Wv.'vf
Michael Mastorlo, son of Mr*TJ«* ->4>
seph Mastorto. Plttslon, Pa., an*-!jv

the late Joseph Mastotio, October ;
5 at 4 P. M. in 8t. AnthnqrV -
Church. ""..v?

New Arrival • •%
A daughter was bom to Mr. and <•

Uri. Kenneth Harkhett, 12 Turnir ,,
Street, Monday at Perth Amboy ....
General Hospital. The Harknetts
have one other child, Theresa.

Martin M«Julty, Charleston, W. „.
Vs., Is spending a week With hit
brother-tn-law and slstor, Mr, and ,•-
Mrs. Sabby Martlno, 442 Wood- ••
bridge Avenue. 4,,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. McDon* ,,..
nell and children, Mary, Nancy, t-
Joseph and Eileen; Daniel E. Mi> „
Donnell and Mrs. John T McD^n- ...
nell spent Sunday in BrooWyh
visiting Mrs. Patrick Murphy who:/",.
Is at home recujieratlng from a ;-
broken hip. .-̂

7:00 f. M.
Cub Scout Pack

Monday, 8 P. M,
134, fourth

THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
Florida Grove Road

Hopelawn
Joifph Benyola, Mlnlitcr

Jarae* Benyola,
Sundaj School SuperlnWnd** '

Blokacd B U U G U , QlUISllt
Sunday Morning Worship,

10:30 A.M.
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.
Weekday Services—Wednesday

and Friday, 7:30 P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldfe
Rev. 8»muel NcVbenti, Rabbi

Friday, 7;30 P. M., regular Sab-
b&th services.

CHURCH OF „
i CHRIST, SCIENTIST

West Avenue, S«wafe»
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 1J:OO\A. M.
Wednesday Testimoolal Meet-

Ing, 8 P. M.
Thursday, Reading Room, 2 to

4 P. M.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON SERMON

Man's God-given dominion over
disease and discord will be em-
phasized at Christian Science
services Sunday, i

Keynotlng the. Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Matter' is the Golden
Text from I John (2:15): "Love
not the world, neither tha things
that are In the world. If any man
love the world, the love of the
Father is not In him."

Selections to be read from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Id-
dy include the following (381:20-
21): "Think less of the enactments
of mortal mind,, and you will,
sooner grasp man's God-given
dominion."

Scriptural passages will include
the following fropn Romans (8:5):
"For they ^hat are after the flesh
do mind the things of the flesh;
but they are after the Spirit the
things of Spirit:"

BOLT KILLS Z
DALLAS. Tqtaj — Caught In a

thunderstorm just as they w«rf
leaving Junior high school,
group of IS (jirft, huddled under I
tree at Sfteetwater. A* bolt
snuunfld through ttm
twe of the girl
U, and Qlenda Sue CondTar, 14,
and seriously injured Ruby Walk'
er, 14, who was revived alter 70
minutes. Eleven other glrj*
hospitalised and one vaj'treated

e most
powerful
gasoline
any car
can use!

Super Shell instantly and automatically
supplies any engine with the full
octane value required for knock-free power:.,
under every driving condition

SUPER' SHELL is the new grade of gasoline that auto-
matically supplies modern high-compression cars with

the octane value they need to meet every critical driving test.
This means you get maximum acceleration from a stand*

ing start. . . extra mileage at cruising speeds... extra energy
for safe passing at highway speeds.

And Super Shell's TCP* additive is your "powqr in-
surance." TCP neutralizes harmful engine deposits and
unleashes the full power qf high octane, mile after mil*.

That'B why more and more tnotorists are switching to
Super, Shell—and reporting performance far better than

i and fill upSo stop in at your J ^
Shejl—atthenew whiUpumpI

1 1 •. •, ,;.\f

• • ' €

Accelerating—For quick getaway from a standing start, every
cylinder of your car burns the maximum fuel charge. Unless your gaso-
line has sufficient octane, it can't burn evenly for full power. Super Shell
has all the octane any car needs for full-power acceleration!

••it!'

.il.::-

.U'H

—Octane is no problem when you're cruising along. Extra
mileage is wlat you want here, and you get it with Super Sh«|ll. It has
fnort combustion energy because it contains toluene, a major power-
ingredient of aviation fuel. This means extra miles at cruising speeds.

'-til

..vn['

: ••4

Paaaing-Accelerat ion for passing at highway speeds, when your
engine's hot, requires still another octane value. Heat-stable aviation
fuel components in Super Shell give your car knock-free power for

with TCP

: . - * > l t V I JliA, „ 7 . • \
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FEDERAL PAYROLL
The Federal Government's civil-

ian pay roll exceeded $11,000,000.-
000 during the last flical yew for
the first time, according to Sen-
ator Harry P. Byrd, chairman.
Joint Committed on Reduction of
Non-essential Federal Expendi-
tures The total for the year
ended June 30 t u $11,000,474,000.
This compared with sllRhtly over
$10,500,000,000 in the previous fls-

: •.:.<• to be good ^ h for the two preceding years.
Is show.r.; ::-,moment every Average civilian employment dur-

Mtid, must have tat down with his j Rath, introduced Edward J. Put-; of the bomb. They proceeded to
•Madison Avenue" Bdvisors try- i ten, secretary of state, who said' maneuver themVlves as close as
ing to determine where the ad-
ministration was vulnerable.

of Governor Meyner: "This year possible to the bomb site as a
r we have the champion," and thU1 technical exercise. After about

They must have had slender year we will be on the mfcp—he is j two hous we were taken back to
i he tfeclartd when they ] the greatest governor this state Camp Mercury, checked out and

taken to Las Vegas.
All of us were Impressed with

Smoky' even though many of us
were prepared for something spec-

decided to attack the increase in
the budnet. since his OOP prede-

has ever had."
Mrs. Vera Ryan. a member of

cttsori «ho*»d a much steeper t n e committee, secretary of th«
rise as do almost all other States Middlesex County Democratic

Reverting to county figures, j Organization and secreufy tojtacular. It was a sight Ufct we

• * ,

Ljr, but
he can s<:

itOTs Is hi::;, .
| time be In? Or
. taintless £•: we!

and we at

needs all tfie inf the 12 month* also reached a
tht- ban on vis- 'n ( .w high ol 2,394.099 persons—an
-.tinned for the increase of about 60,000 over the
i has received previous fiscal year.
»ifl-.es and mes-,

Z'XLSZA Meyner Says
; . . 1 really got a kici out of the: (Continued from Page One>
Cops-Ford? F;r?m<r. softball game l y m and others Incapacitated
»t Ford* Park Sunday. |rhich. by i fronl their regular routine of life
the way, •.
I t of V.

.Christ ma;
I that «T,T
'• trill be ('.
I Since I a n
I the Chr.-t

the -Oovernor noted that Domo-1 \igyor Qulgley. told of the *om-
ftn.g p a r t in the election and the
- hidden vote*1' they held which

cratlc Middleaex was holding its i
own, despite the population In-1 hidden vote* they hed w
crease, and Democratic^ Hudson u a 0 im p o rtant to any political

campaign.
Joseph 8omers. Democratic mu-

actuany showed a reduction
The Governor In conclusion said

for

Just could not forsee, and even
now it seems Incredible that one
bomb could have caused 750 tons
of steel to disappear in a tenth of
a second as well jw do all of the
work. I am now Inclined to my,
even though I have seen it, that

. *hi
rTlieplayed for The bene-. w a s of the most vital importance

Tr.rif pendent-Leader; to n [ m ^id the Governor, as he
F-.ind I understand: attacked $he Republican controlled

is the contemplated expenditure
by industry of $1.400 000 000 in
the. next lew years for new plants
and expansion of old ones. "Ap-
parently industry ha* more con-
fidence In New Jersey than the
GOP gubernatorial nominee with
his prophecy of gloom." he added.

Wilenti Laodi Governor'

nicipal chairman, presented ft gift
to Mrs. Meyner in behalf of hU l s t i11 d™'1 b e I l e v e l l "
organization, at the close of the
dinner.

«™ « «n t h e y ^ ^ ' . attempt to par* the | , Z™""™'?™'*} ™
the of this policy.

1 Atom Bomb
(Continued from Page One)'

through the colored glasses to be
brighter than a welding arch held
one foot away. The soggles were

T. Wilentz. New Jersey state com- made of No 6 glass,, which is nor-

Sewaren Termed
(Continued,from Page One)

with the fringe on top was a com-
mon sight.

One of the oldest customs in

do you remember the prize
waltzes at the dance hall?"

Although I was not a resident
of the Township In the days of
Boynton Beach—The Shell Oil
Company was already established
when I came to Woodbridge-I
feel at times that 1 can almost see
the folks in the picnic grove, the
young people dancing to the tune
of the latest waltz and the old
one* sunning themselves on the
porch of the Sewaren House. You
see, I have been told these stories
so many times, 1 can almost make
myself believe I waa there.

N.J. to Hear Board
(Continued from Page One)

and Rahway," he *ai4, "are not
paying tatts In Wootlbrldge and
50 per cent of our membership
reside In Woodbridge. I feel the
local people should be given pref-
erence even though it is a few

New Jersey In the old days-known i dollars more, as the local firm "Is
as Salt Water Day was observed R heavy taxpayer in Woodbrldgfr"
in Sewaren. the holiday orlgl- Mr Finn replied the Board was

^ t iJK
M that theimitteeman at the DemocratlcNNa^ ™ll iused in electric welding. T h e i n h t e d w l t h t h e l n d l B n s who, orice'bo,md by law to award the con-

^ lo im-itional C o n v e y , who introduced ^ ^ ^ - « - ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ! « vear. came to the coaat to bathe, t r a c t t 0 t h e l o w M t bidder.

'police r.r.d F =:•;(; firr-men to know press upon the public that If he
t h a t t - i e r ?

the Governor, said that It was a:;(; firrmen to know press upon the public that If h
.or.<- arc more^than was elected th«re would be a S»<»te welcome relief that the Legisla-

appreriatfI; meaiv that we will sales and income tax. After four ture had adopted a constitution
be able -o do ;^\ '.hat much more years without these added burdens| allowing a governor to be voted

h t th j into office for a successive termcome Chroma* tirr.e It was; on the taxpayers, these same j into office for a successive term.
Jak Egan to men- "ttoogy men" are trying to raise i He lauded the local Democratic

tion Mr c > - - r y ^ illness and to. this issue, he noted. j organisation for Its consideration
«ay tin: tin- prayers of all go out! He told Woodbridge Democrats!to Governor
lowa.-d Mr Gregory's speedy re- i of the sharp increases

S ! x 1 l £ V Z r £ ^ °'«?t» ™ * » •* * i Peter C.Ua.han of the Printer,goggles and I think al of us were
surprised to see that the ground
was lit up brighter than sunlight,
:ven though it was pitch dark be-
fore the blast. The light gradually
faded into various deep colors and

Johnny Royle, our;covery.
sport* editor, told me
largest crowd he ever saw at
Fords Park

"OOP controlled counties" which
In nine | introductions only to the town-

Here and Tfiere:
Carol Muller. 14 Second Street,

Fords, has been named to the
Dean's List at the College of Edu-
cation at Oh:o University. Athens,
Ohio. . A son was born to Mr.
and Mr1- Donald MacDowell,

eenf. N Y . at Rahwa^Memo-
rial Hospital Mrs, MacDowell is

e former Alice Johnson. Car-
terete. Mr MacDowell is the son
of Mr and Mrs Roy MBcDowell,
J44 . Dunham Place. The new
daddy is with the First Marine
Corps Reserve and Recruit Head-
quarters. Garden City, L. I. . . .
Dr. Herbert Moss, 115 Main
Street, Woodbridge, attended- a
meetine of the Board of Trustees
of the New Jersey Optometric
Association in Newark last week
and reported on his activities as
Chairman of the School Children's
Vision Committee. . . . Marine
Pvt. Mark D. Donohue, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Mark L. Donohue, Jon-
quil Circle, Fords, has left Camp
Pendleton, Calif., for duty on
Okinawa. . . . Edward J. Elliott,
son of Mr. and Mrs1. John T. El-
liott, 215 Colonla Boulevard, Co-
lonift, lias been promoted to pri-
vate first, class in Germany where
he is a radio operator with the
34th Anti-Aircraft Artillery Brl-
bade'.s Headquarters Battery. .

it was the : Indicated U» lengths they wnuM
go If they ever won control of the
State government. On the other
hand, he said, his own budget,
which his opponent Is criticising
rose only six per cent before it was
cut still further by the Legislature.

The speaker identified ' the
counties and the rate of Increase
as Hunterdon, 27.1 per cent;
3cean. 24.5 per cent; Sussex, 23.1
per cent; Morris, 21.7 per cent;
Gloucester, 23.3 per cent; Warren,
21 per cent; Burlington, 20.8 per
cent, and Cumberland and Mon-
mouth, each 20.3 per cent.

The GOP nominee, the Governor

\nd Sling Tail Brook flows just
the same—that pebbly bottom
hill,

Though far or near, to me are

Jottings:
Among those vho reported for In-
duction into the Armed Forces at
the draft board Monday were Ste-
phen R. PrybylOWBkl, 319 St.

j James Avenue, Woodbridge; Ar-
thur J. Oliveira, 30 Poplar Street

i ! and William Melnizek. Jr., 655
•:.; " King George Road, both of Fords

! and Lai's E. Sorenson, 116 Persh-
f" Ing Avenue. iselin. . . . Middlesex
£i. \ Concrete Products and Ex'cavat-
^ , ing Company, of Woodbridge, was
*-'. l awarded an $83,675.90 contract by,
| ^ Jthe New Jersey Turnpike Au-'

~ V'ih'brHy, for the construction of
^ fuel pump islands and an addi-
| tional lans at the Garden State
f Parkway interchange in Wood-
|bridge. . . . Miss Mary Fee, princl-

. I: pal of HopeJawn School, sent me
) this poem, written many years
,̂ ipQ by her father, Francis Fee,

< f Whjch will remind oldtimers of
i) SMasbey and Fords way back

vv^hen:

• I.?.•- THE STONE HOUSE ON
h*'':\' THE HILL

illection brlnps me back to
days of Ions ago,

lT0 that green hill above the mill
where we danced to ana fro;

all Is quiet around the place;
>s, everything is jllll,
even in the summer nights
3U hear no whlppoorwlH.

f h e button hall is long since gone
,so Is the willow tree

. many a Sunday afternoon
is shaded you and me.
hear no "voices round that

place, nor music loud and
.shrill,

life, it seems, has vanished
the stone house on the

not seem so long ago, bu
is on the wing,

and JACKETS

193 MAIN STREET

Friday

Ttll »
Q'Clocfc

dear
still

my school companions

Do they ever think as I do of the
stone house on the hill?

Last But Not Least:
Born at the Perth Amboy Gen-

ral Hospital: From Woodbridge?
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fernando

CasinS, 705 St. George Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George
\ Arleth, 120 Amboy Avenue; a
laughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
[Telss, 127 Freeman Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rand, 29 Al-
wat Street; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs, Bernard Sololinski, 25 East

reen Street. . . . Frpm Avenel, a
daughter to. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Foldhazy, 45 Berkshire Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Kabarec, 317 Remsen Avenue.
From Keasbey, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Jacques Manchec, 73 St.
Stephen's Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, 9
Crow's Mill Road; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. William Stark, 404
Smith Street, . . From Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Hoffman, 15 Elm Avenue;'a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Gomola, 814
Amboy Avenue; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jojin A. Boe'lhower, 131 Smith
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
ler J. Muller, 12 Wagner Street; a
daughter te MF. « M MW. John
Falkiewicz, 70 Wlldwood Avenue.

. From Hopelawn, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Vlg-
Uorolo, 388 ̂ Florida Grove Road.

. From Iselin. a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Yatczyszyn, 387 Wood
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lockersie, 33 Wash-
ington Avenue... From Port Read-
Ing, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hartnett, 12 Turner
Street.

ship candidates so that the Gov-
ernor might have ample time to
give hta address. Mr. Wilentz said
that he could txpect a 10,000 ma-
jority for the guest of honor from
the township In the November
election.

The Perth Amboy attorney said
that the "State of New Jersey now
has the greatest opportunity it
has ever hAd to continue the most
prosperous government the state
has ever had."

"It is no accident that a man
whose life is dedicated to the good
of the people was elected and will
be reelected again," he declared.
He added that the governor was
the hardest working governor this
state ever hat had and, quoting
the television commercial, "You
Can Be Sure If It's Westinghouse,"
the former Attorney General
stated, "You Can Be Sure If It's
Meyner."

He told of the development of
the Democratic party in the state
during the past four years, a state
which had been conc^ied Repub-
lican, and asked support from the
gathering for their assistance in
continuing the type of govern-
ment this state has had. "Throj*
out the vicious ctucus system the
GOP has But into effect by send-
ing Democrats to the Legislature
to cut down the opposition's ma-
jority," he stld. '

.Rev. Stanislaus Milos, St. An
thony's Church, Port Reading,
gave the invocation. After a brief
address of welcome to the gpver-
norand his wife by Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley, Committeeman R.
Richard Krauss, introduced the
candidates running for reelection
—the mayor, and Commltteemen
L. Ray Alibanl, j , . Charles Man-
gione and Peter Schmidt.

Mr. KrausB, who was co'-chalr-
man of the dinner with Mr. Ali-
banl and Commltteeman Edward

The only way to improve the
human race is to see that the
next generation is improved.

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL
ACCOUNTING & PREP SCHOOL
Reilftratlon for Inttnilvt Fall
Count* now open. Act promptly.
CUUKI limited.

lie Albjjij St., New prnnnrick
KUmer-5-)910

FIRST CHURCH OF CI1BIS1
SCIENTIST

511 West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.
A Brunei] ol The Mulhor Chinch

The Ftr»t Church of Christ
Scientist in Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Bunday School } 1 A M.

Wednesday TMUIUOUIUI
Meeting 8 P M

Ttiurwlay Rending Room
Mull Loan library facilities avitllabli

2-4 P. M, In Cfcurch Edifice

ounding the dust cloud which was
by now nearly 20.000 fept high.
The stem of the cloud remained
dense for neady 30 minutes before
we could see tnrough to the moun-
tain behind it. The mountain had
some vegetation on it and nil of
this, within the range of two or
three miles, burned for at least
one hour.

Shock Waves Next
"The top of the cloud leveled off

at about 25,000 feet and was
blown horizontally toward .the
southeast. The shock wave which
appeared a ve'ry few minutes after
H-hour shook^us up considerably,
and the sound, which is similar to
a jet breaking the sound barrier,
was so loud it took us all by sur-
prise. There was no rumbling or
echo of the sound wave. The pro-
gress of the pressure wave was in-
dicated by a series of lights which

farmers and country people and
on Salt Water Day, held on a
Saturday in August in Sewaren,
the road to Boynton Beach was
crowded with bicycles, surreys and
buggies.

Most of the kids In Woodbridge
learned to swim at Sewaren get-
ting their inspiration from expert
swimmers and divers who were
hired by the beach owners to give
exhibitions.

For those who did not wish to

Union demanded the board check
carefully "the ability of the Rah-
way *and Rarltsn Printing com-
panies to meet specifications and
to take action If they can't." Mr.
Foley said such action would be
taken it anr cpntractor violates
specification*.'.

Lands Froirets i
Dr. Ralph B l u n t , Middlesex

County Superintendent of Schools,
who was pre*ent at the meeting
commended the Board on prog-

pack their lunch there was a [ r M S j t ̂ tA made In planning the
popular restaurant which served j $ie,0OO,0O0 construction program.
meals at all hours.

Rowling and Fishing, too
Bowlers were not neglected for

there was a bowling alley, too.
But for the fishermen. Sewaren
was a paradise. It is hard to
imagine now, but in the late
1800's and early 1900s the waters
of Sewaren were filled with weak-
fish, porgies, flounders, crabs and
at times, bluefish. Fishermen __
could be outfitted with boats and|taken~sinCB j u n e

He compared Woodbridge with
Boards he did not name and
which he said were lagging on
school construction.

"They're dragging their feet be-
cause of fighting among them-
selves or because they are afraid,"
he declared. "Public support of
school building comes when bold
steps are taken. I am very Im-
pressed with the steps you have

fragile than other parts of Crea-
tion. Yet, by his willpower he can
overcome weaknesses and rise to
a divine level. For man Is the only
part In Creation that WM created
in the ImaRe of Ood. And the
Psalmist classifies, man, "but ft
little lower than the angeli."

"James Turlow Adams in 'Tem-
po of Modern Life* tells the fol-
lowing story: 'A- friend of mine, a
distinguished explorer who spent
a couple of years among the sav-
ages of the upper Amazon, once
a t t e m p t e d a forced march
through the Jungle. The party
made extraordinary speed for' the
first two days, but on the third
morning when It was time to start,
my friend found all the natives
sitting on their haunches, looking
very solemn and makipg no prep-
arations to leave. When my friend
asked the reason of this quietness,
the chief explained; They are
waiting. They can not move far-
ther until their souls have caught
up iwlth their bodies,'

"The Solemn pays call to u* to
let our souls catch up with our
bodies. The soul which Is. the
Volre of Conscience must speak to
all people, If they would only lis-
ten. Justfte. love, truth, and mer-
y do not have tags and' labels.

We do not, call them Jewish Jus-
ice. Jewish Love, Jewtah Truth,
r Jewish Mercy. These ideas tre

God-Inspired and belong to all
peoples and all faiths. Man Is not
nly 'his brother's keeper'; we are

so to speak, 'our own keeper,1 as
well. For each of us has been en-
rusted with the responsibility for
ur own soul and our own con-

duct. The time to begin the prac-
ice of them^ls now, Make every

day In the year a Solemn Day.
"May The Lord Inscribe you

and your family in the Book ol
Life and bless you with a happy
and prosperous New Year."

R a b b i , N e w b e r g e r has an-
nounced his sermon -topics for
Thursday and Friday as "Con-
science Days" and "A Faltft for
Living."

Checks for bnlh
luncheon and a,,,
library fund «I1(1MI
the name of the
BPW Fund ann „,
bridge Township
Professional Wom,,
pendent - Lend,,
Green Street. Wn,

Information nM.!
may be obtained [
garet Ford, chalrm
ron Avenue

baits at a small cost'.
And of course there was plenty

were stretched out across the! o f Pleasure-craft to be seen, skiffs
valley toward the bomb and which1 c a t ' b o a t s ' naphtha launches and
were extinguished as the pressure r ° w boats, For the older folks who
wave arrived. It was interesting to
see how fast these lights went out
as the waves progressed across the

liked, to sit around and relax there
were free concerts every Sunday
afternoon. ^

valley. The steel tower, which was j How did I decide to write this
700 feet high and weighed ap- story? It was because Sgt. An-
proximately 750 tons, was com-
pleflely vaporized in a tenth of a
second and was responsible to a

drew Simonsen, of the Police De-
partment, brought in some- pic-
tures of Sewaren of 50 years ago

ADAMS THEATRE
H.work, N. J. MA 3-1992

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE AT

THE BOX OFFICE OR BY MAIL!
IXC1USIVI NORTHIRN

NEW JERSEY JHOWIN9

STARTS SEPT. 25 t h

2 PERFORMANCES DAILY
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Schedule of Prlcei and Perform*
Slices: Mon. tliru Frl, Matt. « t2
P.M. SI 50 anil!1.2&. Sat .Sun.
& H«l-M»U.al2:3OPM..I2.',:O
ami Jl.su. Evi-ry evrnin; at H
P.M. JL',20 ami 31,50. Children
OÛ , Satuidar iiiurninir show at
I) :il) AM , $1,60 and J l 2J.

Mail Orderi Filled Promptly
Croup Diuounti Available

houses had to be made

great extent for the blue halo j and it made for a lot of reminis-
around the cloud. The dust cioud ; cing at Police Headquaters. All
from'this bomb due to weaUier one heard was: "Do you remem-
conditions foreseen by the A. E. C, | ber when all the rich people lived
caused the Army to withdraw its; m those big homes which were
trpops prior to the blast from five j considered show places then? Do
miles to eight miles for their own j y o u remember when all deliveries
safety. Shortly after the blast and • - • • - - - - ' -
continuing through the next two
hours, aircraft was flown in and
around the dust clood to take
radioactive readings. Balloons
were also used to sample and re-
port to ground station."

Concluding h i s report Mr.
Livingston said: "Cotiditions were
soon favorable so that the military
personnel were loaded into hell-
copters and transported to the site

Dr. Blunts commendation came
fter Mr. Boylan had read a

lengthy report on the progress
made in planning to date.

Jewish Year
• (Continued from Page One)

threshold of Autumn, it is time
to refleoTon the way of Nature.
At # i e turn ol the season the
leaves will turn brown and begin
to fall. Nature will become dor-
mant and repose for the Winter
But Human Nature must not be.
come stagnant or dormant. The
High Holy Days give man an op-
portunity lor an inward chaage
and fortify him against the rigors
of life.* tt is true that in many

through the alley entrances? And ways, man is more feeble and

MUSIC LOVERS
Now Is the time to start your child for a musical education.
Why not put your child in the hands of a qualified and ex-
perienced teacher.

Visit

ACCIANIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC
65 Smith St., corner Hign St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

(Opposite Hotel Packer)
• Musical Instruments and Accessories
• Private I.css»ns on Piano, Accordion and other

instruments by JOSKI'H A^CIAM, Graduate
of Royal Conservatory of Music, Italy.

All Area Buses Stop at Our Door Phone VAllcy 6-5770

Barron Library
(Continued from Page One)

One hundred and eighty tickets
have been mailed out for the $25
a-plate luncheon to be sponsored
by the BPW for the library Octo
ber 22 at Howard Johnson Res
taurant for the business and pro
fessional men of the community.
Since only 200 tickets have been
printed, there are but 20 left and
they will be sold on the first
come, flrst-served basis. Those
who have already paid for their
reservations are Herman Stern,
Abraham J. Nelss. Dr. tyaurtce
Chodosh, Dr. Benjamin Welsen-
feld. Edward Kopper, Committee-
man Peter Schmidt, Floyd Howell.
Michael J. Trainer, Peter Siderls,
Samuel Katz, C. B. Goodman,
Nathan Duff, Lawrence F. Cam-
pion and Hyman Plavln.

"I1,

RUth Wolk, ,,n>s,,j,
Independent-Umi,,

A card party, ni., •
fit Of the Librnrv , .
sored October 8 at
MiM Betty Lalhi •.
Avenue, Avenri, v.-wn ,

taylor, Internatuiu,
chairman, in cimn-,.'',,.
ments and tickets

Simonsen |j{
(Continued from p;,

Mr. Somers Is empinw 7
with the township „
Commissioner and •,
draws a salary nf 54 n.,

rd on which my
reelection sho*-s thi
total approprliitiii,
ernrnent operations
defined. Te», some v.<;>,
be sjwnt without (A;/
the taxpayer. This 1 .'
waste »nd bodl miS!i...
mental powers. Tin
ful record but not ni.
not by a IOHR shot

"Some $2.05 of i ..
from the taxpayer f,
One p*»rty Incumhrir
tion It spent wltrmu' .
or Justification. Thi ;
Inable record nf .;•
progress that the in, .
feel* wtU sway tbr ,
side in November Ks-..
schools and raunin;!/,
ixceed $8,000,000. f.:

fiscal year.
«If It Is deemed ':.

pwple, I will vntlMv;'
dfvote full time to •
Mayor after my olirt
b«r.

"I am happy rr.it
will campaign on th> :

party this year txv;in
of one party ruit. A:,
of public lands lc;n. :.
than a grotesque nc,,:
ord Is Imprinted m ;,•
heart of every rt^u;,
In Woodbrldge Town

My doorbell ...,^1:
brings me directly u, •
am speaking to earn'
Independents and .
and I can assure Mi
it Is the very record :
of one-party rule, p.
and waste that rui , .
every 10 citizens to
Republican this yew i.
time for a change

"Government by <•!:•
cus Mr. Somers is (.,:
time. The offut
should unquestinni!)
time. Good govenui:
the attention of tin
tatives 24 hours ol ru:

"Voters recoRtu/v
for a party label :<. -..
maintaining public ::
lie trust. The chii) 1
November and rtsp;i.
will return t«o-;),r.'
Woodbridge TounM.;

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691

KOOSEVELT AVE.
CARTERET

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY

NIGHT

die Cen$mrnanuineiits
A P.nn.ount Pictu,; flSlAVlSIOH TECHNICOLOR*

PTHIS FRIDAY, SEPT- 20th j :

ANDY WELLS & HIS ORCHESTRA
THIS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21st
Whit*y kay<> & liis Onlustru

Benefit of St. John's Altar Society, Rahway

-- _ - S!

TOBAV THRU SATURDAY
Rita tujworth

Robert Mltrhum
Jack l.rmmnn

"Fire Down Below"
ClnemaSuopc - Trchntcolsr

- Pirn —
Kwk Hudson In

"BAiK TO GOD'S
COUNTRY"
(Technicolor)

SUN. - MON. - TUEH.
Jaynr Manjfteld In

"Will Success Spoil
Rock Hunter"

Tony Randill • Bcltj Dr«ke
(iurm»Scopf • Color

- PLUS —
JrH Chandler. Aid Nlrol,

Iliilh O Brian
"Tilt RKI) BALL

EXPRESS"

ISELIN ISH.IN
I1-8-90SJ

AIR CO.MMTIOMD

MlTOOA* THRl

Sal Mine" in

"THE
DON'T CRY"

Rod Strict ni

"The Run of the

i:

H K A K H O W

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOB-'l'V VIA5 V. IH. Sunday
WOR 110 H<'. 7:45 F. M. Sun.

FOL.KS
FAR AWAY?

PHONE
TODAY

sta little anywhere J

Akron 85<

MMWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWVWMAMWWW

VIDEO TALENT
STUDIO

• Of U70 East Jcrsry Street, Elizabeth, N. J.

- ANNOUNCES FALL CLASSES -
i ' t

Tap • Ballet • Acrobat
FOX TROT, RIWMBA, CIIA CIIA, JITiTERBUG, ETC.

Bullrooiii Dancing l>y A[)|)oiutiueut

Studio Located in the
UKRAINIAN PAVILION

ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
Registration Mondays Gnly

TOM
STEVENS,

Director

From 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. at the Ukrainian Pavilion
SFKIIAI. BATES FOB

Pick-up Service Available

For a4<|il|«n*l lnformatlen cull oyr EUttbeth Studio at
IX-4-0808 Monday through Friday 11 A.M. to II P. H .

10 A. M, to 5 P. M. , '

The FIREPLACE
.Healthfully Air-Conditioned

1120 Convcry Blvd. Perth Anihoy

• Specializing in •

Charcoal Barbecued

.SPARERIBS * STEAKS
and Our Famous

Southern Fried Chicken
For Your Convenience . . . We're EXTENDING

Our Weekend Closing Hours

• NOW OPEN LATE • *

Friday, Saturday,
1 'til 2 A. M.

Plenty of Parking in OUr Huge Lot

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridie N. J.
Alr-Condinorifi) lor Your Contort

WKI). THRU SAT.
Rita Hayworth,

Robert Mikhum in

'FIRE DOWN BELOW
- Co-IW -

BUI Williams, Lola Albright In
"PAWNEE"

Nl»t K lli rh School NtU '

SUN., MON., TUE8.
Biiif Croiby, Iniw Steven* in

"MAN ON FIRE"
, — CO'lUT —

John Carradine, Alibon H»>«*
In

"THE UNEARTHLV"

hft fw the Udlei
MoHday and Tuesday

WEB. THRU «AT.

U»n Ohitucr to

"MAN OF A
THOUSAND FACES"

— Plug — .
Selected Shirt Subjects

Saturday Matinee at 2:0« PJi .

GIANT
SATL'RDAV AI 1

2 BIG FKA 11 li

_ Pluv

6—CARTOON*

- C»cl

STARTS

Frtd Allaire

"SILK S
"Bun Duel at

Qeotit Miiiiu

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

i n - - >

T H l ! R S . l i n t '

S E H ' I'1 i | I M I

Htll
J'red McMun."

Mill""1

(8aturd»>- >I""

S U N . T H K l

-WILL
SPOIL ROCK

' l »Oi l l l .M.«^
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r is Held
(olonia Club

lVin A successful
' .! , . , v,-na held by Colonln

'•.'],',iifi;iv, to w e l c o m e n e w

.,, fallows: Mrs. A. Caa-
" ' , ] , ' I, A. Richards, Mrs.

I Avliir'l, Mrs. Mary Ru-
j ,I1:, r,v Campbell. Mrs. P.

,i, , |l Beyer, Mm. N. Sta-
"M s:'ott, Mrs. J. Ballek,

',.- /immcrman, Mrs. «F.
,,,, \iis' J. Peterson. Mrs.
".,',,, k. Mrs. A. Hughes, Mrs.
I, \iis C. Formtmko', Mrs.

, MI ; M Panko, Mrs. L.
\i,,. .1 Hrekus, Mrs. R.

V] i! Michaels, Mrs. R.
Ui,l Mrs E. Per«.

I ;n;ci WnEnnr, president
|,,,.,.,i HIP new committee
,,, i, j , , fnllows Mrs, Ernest
,', Mini cheer; Mrs. Peter

:il in in.ship; Mrs. Richard
,; niiuMT; Mrs. Edward

,.;, 'iivrrane; Mrs. Joseph
yniMi; Mrs. Harold Da-

,,, •.•,i.w. Mrs. David Evans,
•• \i is Robert Luedekke,

, .i;!V .miI Mrs. Frank Oegen-;
;,i; tin1 comlnii year will be

•i business meeting Oc-
rin- next cancer dresslnu
.. ill br October 21,

rs Discuss
(Ilib Objectives

; N.I I linn Shane, advisor
s Y. iwnaRe group of

i inn Beth Sholom of
, ii M (I alms and object

• :v-funned organliatlon
in.: ut the home of Mrs.
:,w;u-u. 222 Ellsworth

•ifHiirrt the projects for
.>-. follows: formation of

i. nit. a dramatic club,
volley ball and basketball
miff-community socials
:al niM'lods to discuss rell-
.ulrins and subjects of ln-

i. ni s.hwartz and Richard
:iaii played special num

hi guitar and cornet.

|l it TO MEET
li IN The Women's Qulld

l'i csbytertan phUrch ol
:'.l mcft-TonWiir at 8 P.
.,<• chur"h

'Crime Knows No Schedule'
McLaughtin Tells Audience

GRADUATE N IJ U S E : Mils
Carol M. Taylor, 61 Coakley
Street, helln, was graduated
Sunday from St. Peter's Gen-
eral Hospital School of Nursing.

'ANT
'OME-
HINO
IOVED?
'" I'tnd the right

More Members
Join Synagogue

ISEHN—A pre-school assembly
was held Sunday at V. P. W. Hall
for children registered in Hebrew
and Sunday Schools of ConRreRs-
flon Beth Sholom. Rabbi Jacob
Junnrels conducted the assembly
for 160 boys and girls. He told the
youngsters of the Importance of a
rellKtous education and explained
the meaning of the coming
holidays.

The Hebrew school term began
Monday and Sunday School will
beRln September 29, at 1388 Oak
Tree Road, until completion of
class rooms in the Synagogue.
Refreshments were served by the
Sisterhood. For Information con-
cerning the religious schools, call
Mrs. David Bilowlt, 216 Julius
Street.

Mrs.David Weissman and Mrs.
Jerome Barrls. co-chairmen of the
membership drive announced that
90 new families have joined the
congregation fince the member-
ship drive began. The following
are those who joined in the past
week: From Woodbrld«e Knolls,
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Kaiser, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph HershkowlU, Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Llsberman;
from Lynn Oaks, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Saperstein, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Malina; from Westbury Park, Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Cowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Crossman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Field, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin MuchnikofT; from
Menlo Park Terrace, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Boerer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Chart, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Jainin Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. S
uel Strieker, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Greenfield, Mr. and Mrs. John

| Sped, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Schnei-
| der; from Suburban Manor, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Klein. Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Faun: from Woodbrldge
Oaks', Mr, and Mrs. Martin Rogoff
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Oatley. Mr
und Mrs. Lester Jentis: from La-
fayette Estates, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Falk, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Blltzer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Freld-
man; from Shore Crest, Colonla
Mr. and Mrs. George Cetz. Mr
and Mio. Jerome Crystal; from
Hearthstone Homes, Mr. and Mrs.

i Stanley Schacter.
! Mr. Milton' Levy, chairman of
I religious services announced that
[.tomorrow's service ifrlll be held a
j the Synagogue, 90 Cooper AvenuC
Rabbi Jacob Jungreis will dellvei
the second portion of H two-par1

sermon entitled "Significance o
High Holy Day Services".

On Saturday midnight Sllcho
services Will be held. The Sllchod
service are prayers of penitents,
recited in the days immediately
preceding Rosh Hashanah, and
during the ten days between Rosh
BashJnah and Yom Klppur.

Rosh Hashanah services will be
held as follows: Wednesday nigh
September 25. 6:30 P. M. Thurs
d,ay morning. September "26, A. M
Thursday evening 6:30 P. M. Frl
day morning September 27, 9 A

COLOMA - The i'splrallng
cost of living" was Xhe reason
advanced by SRt. Joseph Mc-
LauRhlln In support of a $500
raise for policemen In hta talk
bnfore the Dukes Estates .Com-
munity Association last Friday
nluht. The salary referendum will

I appear ou the November B ballot.
Although admitting that the

Woodbrldge salary scale had been
adequate in the past, Sgt. Mcr
Laughlln stated that according to
a Very recent survey wages are
now sub-Rtandard as compared
with similar communities. When
naked if salaries are a deterrent
In recruiting new policemen, the
sergeant a g r e e d that present
Rvels "would not attract the cali-
ier of men you want handling
our problems."
Commenting that "crime knows

no schedule," 8gt. McLaughlln
pointed out that the police de-
mrtment Is the only municipal

department which receives no ad-
ditional take-home pay for over-
time. Sundays, or holidays, and
that one man actually has 4»/2
months' vacation due from ac-
cumulation of extra duty time.

The Association'* welfare com-
mittee is drafting plans for a
walking bloodbank" to benefit

Dukes Estates residents. Several
members signed up as potential
donors and Mrs. David Hasse
committee chairman, Intends to

move

'!-M,,veni

"'•"'•™ hr hawy tquipment

ma*

YELLOW

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK

contact all other residents so a
complete list of volunteers and
blood types will be ready for
emergency UBe.

Louis taggy Jr., Paul Yelsley
Mrs, Robert Wolfe, Mrs. M. M

Doctor Completes
Three PG Courses
ISEUN —Dr. Abraham Thaler,

who maintains offices at 95 Adams
Street, has recently completed
three post graduate courses at Se-
ton Hall College of Medicine, Jer-
sey City, and the Osteopathlc Coif
lege of Joint Sclerotherapy, Phlla
delphla.

At Seton Hall College of Medl
cine, he completed courses In "Re
cent Advances In Obstetrics" and
"Diagnostic Roeotgenotogy". At
the Philadelphia college, he com
pleted a course In "Joint Sclero
therapy" which Included the new
approach by injection techniques
for strengthening weak and pain

by building up th
binding these Joints

ful Joints
igaments

together.
Dr. Thaler, who Is associated

with Dr. Sanford Paul, was grad
uated from the College of the City
of New York, wlusre he received
his B. S. degree In biochemistry.
He later received a degree In elec-
trical engineering at New York
University.

During World War II. he dli
reseach for the Atomic Enerx
project while on the research staff
of the University of Rochester an
the University of California.,

He attended the Philadelphit
College of Osteopathlc Physician
and Surgeons and Interned
Bashllne-Rossman Hospital Orovi
City, Pa. He had previously com
pleted postgraduate courses In ad
vanced clinical cardiology and in
ternal medicine at St. Michael
Hospital, Newark, under auspices
Of the State Department of Health.
He, has t*ught medical hypnos1

at the Philadelphia College am
lectured widely on this subject.

M., Friday evening 6:30'P. M. Oi
Saturday September 28 at 9 A, M
Shabot Shuvath services will
held.

arsons, and Robert A. Jones
ere named as a special commlt-

ee to nomlifate candidates for
the Board of Trustees. They will
make their report at the October
general meeting.

D. E.C.A. voted to subscribe its
ihare of the expenses In support I
if the colonia Council of Civic
issoclatlons.

A proposal to amend the by-laws
oncernjng payment of duw was
p.ferred 'to a committee of the
loard of Trustees In consultation
vith past and present treasurers,
ilrs. Joseph Griffin, a trustee, re-
>ortrd that School 17 has been
reserved for meetings the second
Friday of each month through
next June, with exception of No-
ember and April. The member-
ihip approved the third Fridays
if those months as a l t e r n a t e
lates.

Minister to Talk
At Iselin Retreat

ISELIN—Rev Glenn C. Knecht.
former pastor of Union Presbyter-
ian Church, Klrkwnnd. Pa., who la
leaving with his family In Decem-
ber to take up missionary work In
Iran, will speak at a retreat be-
ing held by the officers of the
church Saturday' at Presbyterian
Church of New Vernon. The First
Presbyterian Church of Isejln will
help support the missionary move-
ment, Groups will form at the re-

various aspects
for the coming

treat to discuss
of church work

Horning-Cmtner Nuptials
Performed Last Saturday

Joan Ann Marony
Is Church Bride

ISELIN — Mi.ss Joan Ann Mar
•onv, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllbert E. Marony, 184 Elmhurst
Avenue, was wed to Clement A.
Truppa, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Truppa, 1657 Irving Street,
Rahway, Saturday In St. Cecelia's
Church. Rev. Thomas Raywood
performed the double-ring cere-
mony.

The bride given In marriage by
her father, wore a silk taffeta
gown with a train. Her veil of
lluslon net was attached to a

crown trimmed with seed pearls
and sequins and she carried a cas-
cade bouquet of white roses.

Miss Louise Marony was her
sister's maid of honor and her
bridesmaids were
Thume. Iselin and
Ann Burke, Colonla. Marcel J.
Truppa of Rahway was his
brother's best man. Usher was
William Bruno, Rahway, James
Marony.brother of the bride, was
the ring bearer.

The newlyweds after a tour of
New England States, will live at
204 West Grand Avenue, Rahway
and will be at home after October
1.. Vox travelling the br,l<Je, Wore,
a blue silk drew.

The Bride attended Woodbrldge
schools and her husband was
graduated from St. Peters High
School, New Brunswick. He served
four years In X}, S. Navy and .is
now in business with his father.

year. Cars will leave 10 A. M., and
box lunches should bs brought by
those expecting to attend. Coffee
and dessert will be served.

Sunday, Rev. Knecht will preach
at the 8:45 and ll:l!V A. M. serv-
ices, after which a reception in
his honor will be held in the old
church auditorium. Light refresh-
ments will be served, and It is
hoped that members of the con-
gregation will avail themselves of
the opportunity to become better
acquainted with Rev, Knecht.

Sunday will also mark the
beginning of the work of Aleck
Kennedy who will serve as student
assistant to the pastor, Re" Rich-
ard Rlbble, Mr. Kennedy is a
graduate of Bloomfleld College and
a senior at Princeton Theological
Seminary. He will work largely
with the young people.

Volunteers are still being sought
for the census being taken by the
church as areas of the town have
not been covered. George Court-
ney, chairman of the Evangelism
committee, urges a good turnout
at 1 P. M. Mondays and Tues-
days, when the census-takers meet
at the church, in order to complete
the project.

Thursday evening prayer and
Bible study services have been re-
sumed with everyone invited to

ISELIN — Miss Lillian Castner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Castner, 21 Warwick Street, be-
came the bride Of Arthur Horn-
1ns, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
H o r n i n g , East First Street,
Colonla, Saturday In a double-
ring ceremony at St. Cecelia's
Church. Rev. Thomas Denticl
officiated, and the bride was given
in marriage by her father.

The weddinp gown of lace over
silk With chapel train, was styled
with a Sabrina neckline. A finger-
tip-length veil was arranged from
a lace nppllqued crown, and the
bride can-led a cascade bouquet of
lilies and stephanotls with an or-
chid In the center.

.Mrs. Charles Castner, Jr., Oreen
Street, sister-in-law of the bride,
was matron flf honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Carol Homing, sister
of the bridegroom, and Miss Mar-
garet Glbbs. Miss Margaret Cast-
ner, sister of the brldt, was Junior
bridesmaid.

Frederick Homing, Jr., Linden,
brother of the bridegroom, served
as best man. Ushers were Robert
and Bruce Horning, Colonia;
John and Charles Cftstncr, Iselin;
and Michael Oberdick. Colonla.

Mrs. Horning, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955, is a student nurse at Muh-
lenbcrg Hospital, Plalnfleld. Mr.
Horning was also graduated from
Woodbrldge High School, served
two years overseas with the U. S.
Army and Is employed at Park's
Plastic Corporation, Plainfleld.

On their return from a wedding
trip to Miami Beach, the newly-
weds will reside at 52 Hardian
Avenue, Clark Township.

Miss Ruth attend at 7:45.
Miss Judith

INSTALL SLATE
ISELIN—The 4-H Subteens met

at the home of Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioli, 216 Dow Avenue and Installed
officers as follows: June Polanski,
president; Doris Dlnka, vice-presi-
dent; Elizabeth Slsko, secretary;
Diane Harayda, treasurer; and
Margaret Clemes, reporter. Com-
mittee chairmen are June Polan-
ski, library; Doris Dinka, program;
Elizabeth {Jlskof birthday; Diane

MRS. ARTHUR HORNING

Faculty Greets
Home-School Unit
ISEUN—The Home and. Sctiqat

Association. School 8 held It* w t
meeting of the season wjth M
members present: '

Miss Adele La fond, tha waW
principal, was presented with ft
cor.we by Mrs. Charles ChrirtfcO-%
sen, the first past- president of th*
association. , .... ... ''

Miss La Fand greeted th» \
hers and introduced the
Mrs, Marie McLaUjjhlih,
marten; -Mrs, Helen
Mrs. Lewanna Jaeger, flrit I.
Miss Helen >euchtbaum and !
Marion Morecroft, second
Mrs. Corrine Cooling and'
Hope Szabo, third grade;

I Joan vfelie, fourth grade;..
Rose Carnlo and Mrs.
Rohmidt. fifth grade; and;
der Urban, sixth grade.

The mothers were condU^ty!
n tour of the school by J "
Fand who explained lm,t>HJ
ments made in the school

Demonstration Planned
By Firemen for Scouts

COLONIA—Boy Scout Troop 44
has Its monthly "night out" to-
night. Through the courtesy of
Assistant Chief Ronald Morrlssey,
of Colonla Volunteer Chemical
Hook and Ladder Company,,they
will see a fire fighting demonstra-
tion at the flrehouse. It will aid
the boys on their work for the
FlremanBhip Merit Badge.

The Scouts will meet at New
Dover R<md Methodist Church
Hall, at 7:30 P. M. and then be

Harayda, hospitality and Margaret (-driven to the flrehouse for the
Clemens, membership. demonstration at 8 P, M.

Chain Of Hills Club
Sponsors Style Show

ISELIN — Flans have been
completed for the annual fashion
show sponsored by the Chain-o-
Hllls Woman's Club October 10
at the Circle Playhouse, Wood-
bridge, at 8:30 P. M.

Mrs, Chester Aronson is cHalr-
man, assisted by Mrs. Essex and
Mrs. K. Tranevitz, art; Mrs. L.
Allan Reeves, publicity; Mrs, J.
Ikuss, refreshments; Mrs. J. .Law-
rence, Mrs. Owen McMahon, Mrs.
Reeves, Mrs. J. Witt, decorations;
Mrs. L. Wertz and Mrs. A.
Thompson, tickets; Patricia Mc-
Mahon, Margie Ree\ies, J o a n
S u m m e r s , Helen Essex, Joan
Lawrence, Kay Tranevitz, Jean
Witt, Lynn Hertfeld, Jo Camp-
bell, Pat Bums, Jo Herpich and
Terry Maternlak, models,

n new teachers room,
throughout the school
the portables, new blackb
and new linoleum.

The attendance award, was
by Miss Helen FmchtbauM'a ^ >
ond grade A. M. class. Mrs. JHNS
Adams won the special award.

Louis Matin Enlitti ;
In AF; Now in

COLONIA — Louis T.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
sin, 428 New Dover Road, i)ts
listed In the Air Force
undergoing basic training at Lack-
land Air Base, Sail Antonio, Tftttfi.
He attended Metuchen H t f h
School, and Is a former employe
of Acme Super Market.

His mailing address uv. A/B
Louis T. Masln, AF 12541406. Box
1525, Flight 25-390, Lackland Air
Base, San Antonio. Texas.

MEMORIAL RITES
ISELIN—Perpetual Light Couni-

cil, Daughters of America ne t at
V. F. W, Hall, Lincoln Highway,,
where word was received of the
death of Mrs. Blsle Scull, st»t«
councillor. Mrs. Scull recently
visited councils of the order in tjj$
area a,nd was. to .have presided at
the-annual Stile convention in Alt
lantlc City this1 week. A memorial

iservice was held at the meeting.

University Women
To Open Season

COLONIA — A meeting on
Thursday. September 26th at 8
P. M. will open the fall-winter
season of the Colonia Branch'of
American Association of Univer-
sity Women'. The group will con-
vene at the home of Mrs. Harvey
K. Wooster. 8 Mountalnvlew Road.
Clark. Guest speaker* will be the
chairman of the National By-Lawl
Committee, Mrs. Arne Fischer,
South Orange. Mrs. Fischer will
speak to the club about the recent
national A, A. U. W. Convention.

Hostesses will be Mrs. R. B. Wal-
ton, Rahway; Mrs. John YakubUt,
Avenel; Mrs..R. H. Goodell, Iselin
and Mrs.Jlobert A, Wleman, Rah-
way.

The Colonla Branch of the
A. A. U. W. welcomes new mem-
bers. Anyone Interested in joining
may obtain information about the
club by calling Mrs. Goodell at
Pu 1-3128.

FIRST
POST
2 P.M.

Daily Double
Cloui Ii45

RACING DAILY - • Aug. 8 0ct. 12
50 Dayi of Harness Racing

RAIN OR SHIN!
E»«iy Ihundoy II loditt' Day

Admiiiion $.1.20
Rtierved Box Stati . 1.20

(Fax Inc.) No children unit) \i
Traffic di l l * , Junction of Kouttt Mi

"• FREEHOLD. N. J.

If you'd like your hair this style, brlna this picture to our salon

Cut, Wash, Permanent, Restyle and Set

your
hairdresser

ISO Elm Avenue, Rahway Phone

NOW

HEAR

THIS

you can own a big, beautiful
Olds W88" for less than you'd guess!

the price and be prepared for a
wonderful surprise. Here's big-car power
and performance, plus Oldsmoblle's
big resale value . . . all within easy reach!

Is the time to trade . . . while your
present car's value Is high. Come In for
the facts and figures. See why an
Olds "88" Is the car for you!

»1 »\

iv«y Wp l on CBJ-TV, "Ttq BIO UCORp", ttarfefl PATTI
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men in nil parts of the world—it is impor-
tant that our service men act as good am-
bassadors.

Being a comparatively yoting country,
our people being independent-minded and
still possessing some of the frontier spirit,
their characteristics sometimes seem bom-
bastic or egotistical to many foreigners.
That is true both in Europe and in the
East. t

The armed services have undertaken to
do something about this in recent years,
but we believe a more intensive approach
to the problem is justified and that a thor-
ough and mandatory course in public rela-
tions should be made standard indoctrina-
tion for every American to be transform!
to an overseas port.

IT FOLLOWED HER TO SCHOOL ONE DAY

Good iVnra, Indeed!
The long-awaited news that Hess Trad-

ing and Transport Company, Inc., of Perth
Amboy, has obtained a building permit to
start construction on an $8,000,000 refinery
in the Port Reading area was most welcome
to the taxpayers of Woodbfidge Township
who are faced with the cost of a multi-
million dollar school-building program.
The plant will add considerably to the tax
ratables of the Township.

Because we know the folks at Hess Oil
personally, we are certain they will make
good neighbors—the kind we want and
need in Woodbridge.

Added to the fact that Ronson has start-
ed work on Its world-wide headquarters erftd
warehouse facilities at its Route 1 site, the
announcement froth Hess has helped to
bolster the morale di the taxpayers.

We hope that Hess .and Ronson are but
the forerunners of many more substantial
firms to locate in Woodbridge Township.
The municipality needs them and we
should make them very welcome.

Why We Irk Others
A problem has arisen in recent years con-

cerning American relationships with the
peoples of Various foreign countries, It is
reported that Americans are growing more
unpopular, even in some of the countries
which we have aided greatly since the end
of' World War II.

The reports have become so consistent
one must accept them as at least partially
accurate. A scholar, treating the subject
recently, ventured the opinion that there
were three main reasons, for the growing
hostility toward Americans in Great Brit-
ain—the most important of our Western
democratic allies. '

First, it is claimed, is the hostility which
has existed since 1776, which amounts to
a sort of cultural contempt. Second, it is
claimed that there is a sort of envy among
many Britons, because of the loss of Brit-
ain's No. 1 position in the world to the
United States in recent years. Third, it is
said that many Britishers feel that many
Americans are not really the champions of
minority opinions and individual liberty
that the British are.

To these reasons, and we do not neces-
sarily agree with them, we must ad4 that
Americans are—unhappily—too often poor
ambassadors. Since we are now the princi-
pal democracy policing world peace—that
is, stationing our soldiers, sailors and air-

Winters Warmer?
Another of the weather experts has gone

on record as saying that the winters are
becoming warmer. That was the trend
anvong the experts until the last twelve
months when a certain group-began to
voice the opinion that a reversal of the
trend toward warmer winters was setting
in.

However, Dr. Verne Pettersseh, Professor
of meteorology and director of the Univer-
sity of Chicago's Weather Forecasting and
Research Center, says that winters are con-
tinuing to become warmer. He does not
recognize any reversal of this trend.

Dr, Petterssen say that the icebergs have
shrunk and glaciers have receded and that
polar ice has been creeping northward for
some time. Large areas are now without
winter ice, which once had experienced wi»-
ter ice each year and some areas where ice
Still exists find the ice is now thinner.

Likewise, it has been noted by many ex-
perts that the survival line of many plants
and trees has been steadily moving north-
ward and continues to do so. As to why this
is happening, Dr. Petterssen offers no ex-
planation,

However, it has been theorized that sun
spots were the cause of the steadily warm-
ing winters. Being no weather expert we
cannot give an intelligent opinion for or
against the theory concerning sun spots.
However, we do agree that winters are
gradually becoming warmer and moreover,
we are in favor of it.

Meyner Tofs Forbes I n '
"Trial Heat" Election

Defeating Polio
Figures released recently by the U. S.

Public Health Service show that the fight

against polio is being steadily won. Al-

though there has been doubt as to the

progress of the battle, from time" to time

in recent years, the latest figures show con-

clusively that the polio vaccine has accom-

plished miracles in this respect.

Only 3,217 cases of polio have been re-

ported this year as against 7.073 reported

last year. Moreover, the paralytic type of

polio, which is the worst, has been reduced

by an even greater margin. Only 1,054 cases

have been reported so far in 1957. In 1956

there were 3,381 paralytic cases.

The figures quoted are national figures.

It is true that in some states where mild

epidemics occurred the entire picture is

not altogether clear. For example, there

were slight increases in all types of polio

in the following states: South Dakota,

Nebraska, North Carolina, South Carolina,

Tennessee, Alabama, New Mexico and the

District of Columbia.

ARE YOU
Representatives o* the Repub-

lican und Democratic parties
briefly set aside their differences
th« other day to keynote the
opening of a bipartisan voter-
registration drive sponsored by
the American Herttafe Founda-
tion.

Joining the state registration
chairmen of the major parties
were representative* of a dozen
civic, fraternal, rellgous and
b u s I n e s n organizations. All
Joined in the campaign to enroll
a maximum number of voters
by the September 26 registration
deadline for the Novnnber 5
.election.

This is the second successive
year In which the nonprofit
American Heritage Foundation
je 'concentrating on (t get-oiit-
the-vote effort. Similar nation-
wide campaigns #er< conducted
in 1950 and i»?2.

New Jersey, with the nation's
only closely contested November
.statewide election, becomes the
most Important proving ground
for the foundation's work this
year. Four years ago, tht BUIK
recorded a- record registration
lor a nonpresldentlal year. The
foundation and, the Denuwkrtic

. and Republican representatives
hope to fturpus the 2,659,000
total of that year.

The fonftdaffoh U carving for
Itself «n lmwrturt place ' as
cately* thtt m .tfmwH ftfforfc
to imjpiitrt ttrf <tttme of
amociiOf.imtpftiim a that
govern**!* Mb W *fttof*lv«

to' the lifei jnfr frfe.

With other media of public
Information, this n e w s p a p e r
long has worked for a respon-
sible and informed electorate.
The efforts of the foundation,
the political parties and the af-
filiated organizations are wel-
come helpers In the field. Our
American tradition is the richer
for their striving.—Newark Eve-
nine News

'DON'T JUDGE THE SOUTH—'
In the current turmoil over

race relations one of the moat
helpful acts we have noticed was
that of Davis Fitzgerald of Au-
gusta, /(rkansas. Shocked by a
picture !of a crowd Jeering a
Negro girl who attempted to
enter little Rock's high school,
he took dramatic means by ap-
pealing to fellow citizens for a
better approach tp their prob-
lem. Mr. Fitzgerald republished
the picture in An advertisement
asking Arkansans to study Its
evidence of hate on white faces.

' He added the warning, "When
hate is unleashed and bigotry
finds a voice, God help us all."
Asked about this, Mr. Fitzgerald,
a native S o u t h e r n e r and
wealthy ^planter, said: "I hope
the nation doesn't judge the
South by the shameful actions
of a few of us." Northerners'
might well say with similar con-
cern, Don't judge the North by
recent ugly evidence of racial
hate—even of violence arid In-
timidation — in Chiosgo and
tevlttown, Pennsylvania. In-
deed, all Anw»lo»i» — viewing
tht&i and other pictures going
out to the world— miist hflp*

that their beloved nation will
not be Judged oh. this evidence.

But if Americans, North and
South, are not to be so judged
they will have to stand up and
be counted against hate and vio-
lence. The vast majority will
have to make it very clear that
racial problems mjst be ac-
commodated and resolved within
the national family by good will,
reason, and legal processes. ,

It is odtty fair to note that m
this the South labors under extra
difficulties. In that section mil-
lions of kindly, Intelligent Amer-
icans are convinced that both
races can progress better if a
degree of separateness is main-
tained. Most of the South's cri-
tics would very likely find them-
selves, taking this same positicm
if they lived under Hie same
conditions. Usually transplanted
Northerners becorile most ar-
dent segregationists. Moreover,
the South feels misunderstood
and misrepresented.

Non-Southerners will be able
to help improve race relations
better if they grasp these facts.
Yet tne obligation to present the
true nature arid purpose of the
South remains. The South does
riot hate (|»e Negro; it cannot
afford to k i mobs present the

'face of hate as the face of the
Sotith.The South possesses the
power—legal and peaceful re-
sistAnca—to flgtt f6r its view*
on segregation, flood citizens
may hive a latent sympathy
with the purpoaes of the crimi-
nals who bombed d Nashville

C B on P.v Fourteen)

* *m r _ «rUnder; the Capitol Dome
By J. Josefh GribMis'

TRENTON—-One out of four
pupils in New Jersey rides a
school bus back and forth from
school each day,

In transporting ov™ • ?nn n00
students each day, school buses
travel in excess of 18,000 miles a
year. During the 1956-67 school
year, there were only 44 bus ac-
cidents, an Increase of ten over
the previous year, when 20,000
less pupils were taken to school
by auto bus. Of the 44 accidents,
18 resulted in bus damage only
and the remaining 26 accidents
were responsible for non-fatal
injuries to 48 children and 2
adults. There were no deaths.

Dr. Frederick M. Raubinger,
State Commissioner of Educa-
tion, claims that New Jersey's
outstanding record for student
safety on school buses is due in
large part to the type ,of bus
driver selected to transport ap-
proximately one quarter of a
million pupils.

Dr. Raubinger claims the im-
portance of having school bus
drivers' with highly developed
safety consciousness Cannot be
over emphasized. He Insists "it
is the school, bus driver, in the
final analysis, who determines
the effectiveness of our safety
procedures."

Strict police enforcement of
the school bus stopping law Is
also a factor In protecting the
daily movement of pupils to
schools in New Jersey. There
were 4,016 arrests made for fail-
ins -te atop i« th* vicinity of a
stopped school bus during 1956,
compared with 2,489 In 1952 This
is an increase of 60 per cent in a
four year period.

The law provides that on ap-
proaching a school bus stopped
to take on or "discharge passen-
gers, motorists must stop at least
10 feet away and to move only
after the children have entered
the bus and have alighted and
reached a place of safety.

The statutes grant only two ex-
ceptions in the interest of pre-

at the curb directly to a school
situated on the same side of the
street, so that youngsters do not
have to cross, drivers may pass at
10 miles an hour. v

CONFLICT OF INTEREST:—
State officials and employees are
now prohibited by executive
order from performing work for
people or concerns whom • they
supervise or from receiving gifts
from such sources.

The prohibition, however, al-
though effective at the present
time, may be incorporated into
law during the 1958 legislative
session which starts in January.
A special legislative committee,
headed by Senator James F.
Murray, Jersey City Democrat,
is probing the subject of conflict
Of interest.

Former State Treasurer Archi-
bald S. Alexander, of Bernards-
vllle, broke up the practice of
gift receiving in the State Divi-
sion of Purchase and Property
and other sections of the huge
Treasury Department when he
took office several years ago.
State Highway Commissioner
Dwlght R. G, Palmer followed
with & hard and fast rule pro-
hibiting employees from acceptr
Ing gifts at Christmas or any
other time from contractors and
equipment suppliers.

Directly as the result of Alex-
, ander's strong feeling against a
too close friendship between
State employes and outside bus-
iness interests a bill was draft-
ed and introduced in the Legis-
lature two years ago prohibiting
any such conflict of Interest. The
measure never passed the Senate.
Although it was amended in the
General Assembly to eliminate
lawmakers.
SUNDAY SALES:—Should the
question of Sunday sales be pre-
sented to the voters of New Jer-
sey for final solution?

Former State Senator John B.
Toolan of Middlesex, claims that
unless the, voters Becide and the J

Orange, Toolen Charged the
Legislature has neglected its
duties for over a hundred years
by not solving the problem, but
continually passing the burden
onto the courts.

Within a few weelto, the Su-
preme Court will rule on the
validity of such Sunday closing
ordinances and the decision is
expected to result in a chain re-
action which eventually will solve
the hectic dispute between the
merchants of the highways and
the storekeepers of the city
streets.
I LIKE YOU:—Governor Robert
B. Meyner has enrolled as a
member in the "I Like You Club."

From iurn t Prairie, 111., Miss
Kay Cash, Vfi years old, wrote
the Governor and asked if he
would Tike to be a member of the
"I Like You Club." The rules of
the club are simple: 1. Like each
other; 2. Do not He; 3. Keep your
card, and 4. Do not come to the
meetings if you are sick.

Miss Cash says she does not
malflp any money from her club
as membership is free—"but it
would be nice if everybody liked
everybody." The Governor of
Colorado is a member. So is the
editor of the Denver Post and the
President of the University of
Colorado. Members are adults,
chlNren, college students, etc.,
from 18 States and Alaska.

Governor Meyner replied: "1
shall be delighted to accept mem-
bership in the 'I like You Club.'
In this day and age. a man grows
gun-shy about the clubs he be-
longs to, but I can see no fault
in yours.

"I especially like that by-law
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

U11K..MJ wit^ ruwia uc t iuc aim Wie / /

venting needless delay and con- Legislatures 'lays down hard and «
sestion.. On multiple-lane high- fast regulations and procedures,
ways where there are physical
separations, - stoSh as safety
islands, the law permits drivers
approaching a stopped school
bus from the opposite direction
on the other side of the separa-
tion to pass at not more than 10
miles an hour in speed.

Also when a school bus is tak-
ing on or discharging children

with penalties, the problem of
closing retail businesses in-New
Jersey on the Sabbath will never
be solved.

In asking the state Supreme
Court to sustain the lower courts
which ruled unconstitutional two
Sunday closing ordinances adopt-
ed by the Township of Wood-
bridge and the Village of South

(GtAMOR'GIRlS
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Frlity Ereafaui
4 P.M. to I P.M.

By KENNETH FINK, Director,
Princeton Beneirch fl«r»tc*
PRINCETON, New Jersey —

RMUlts of the second "trial
heat" of voter preference by
Princeton Research's New Jersey
Poll show Democratic candidate
Robert B. Meyner running
thead of Republican Malcolm S.
Forbes by a margin of 5%.

It rniiat be understood that
today's Poll findings reflect only
Current sentiment and that
mucn can happen during1 the
next 47 days to change people'*
minds.

Wher) New Jersey Poll staff
reporters personally asked a
representative cross-section of
the state's voters:
"TBtt NovemVr, Netr Jert«y
voters win elect a *ov*rn«f. If
(he ettetlon were held toAay,
how would you probably vote
—for the Republican candi-
date Forbes or tht Democra-
tic candidate Mcyner?"
The results:

Meyner ill
Forbes 42
UAdecfdrd 11

The June 6 New Jersey Poll
results on the same question
showed Meyner with 46% of the
vote: Forbes with 42%, and 12%
undecided.

In other words, since early
June, Meyner has picked up 1%;
Forbes's vote has remained un-
changed, and the undecided
vote has been reduced 1%.

Statistically, these changes
are relatively minor, and it's still
up to the 11 % of the voters who
are still on the fence.

With the campaign now In
high gear, today's results in the
light of the findings of the first
"trial heat" reveal a number of
important facts that should be
kept In mind by all those follow-
ing the New Jersey Poll guber-
natorial election findings.

1. In neither of the two trial
heat elections has either can-
didate had 51% of the New Jer-
sey voters safely In his camp.

2. The "undecided vote" In

m t>

both trial hents |s niu
than the New j P 1 ,,,.v
ever foitnd in •tiuu :„.
tions made over thr
years.

' 3 . All samplinii ,-,.
subject to a mmyi,, ',,.
which in the C«M. „• ,
Jersey Poll has av,,,, ,.
three percental |1Oi:!

4. Normally. ti)(. ,„,,
the candidate with ,
greater lead. Govern.,.
today has a b<7, i,,,,.
those who have (i,.,:,i
they Would vote
time.

An lnterestlnit sirt.-i;.
days survey is thai n
ber, 1953, the New ,t,
showed Republican Tr
Ing Demoorat Meynci
row margin.

The September 24.
Jersey Poll showed i \
Ing: Troast 48.tr: •
48%! Ryan 47,. mid
decided.

Governor Meyner A
win With 53.67, of i
party vote to 45 r ; <
Mean Troast, to l :r;
pendent candidate Hv

In Its final predicts:
Jersey Poll Indicated
victory.

The Ntw Jersey Pol
tlnue to follow shift-
preference, reportiti- i
events and shown,: <
they occur right up
TION DAY.

**" Wateh For Thes.
This Newspaper
• The Independent-t
*enta the reports »:
Jersey Poll exclusr.,
area.

The service Ls dpi
distributed by P:
Research Service
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It's a Fact
At twenty a mun

can save the world: ,
begins to wish he <
part of his salary A
Bells.

Competence Create* Confidence

Your lonil INDEPENDENT Insurance nnency. such as our:
oi Information on ALL types of general 1ll»ur»ncr Sin•:.
dues not hiivc to "kow-tow" to ANV Insurance company •':.•' ' "
the s.ile of one or two specific "bargain"!?) policies Thf INItmMUM
agency enters to the requirements of our local people .nnt "
many plans of the numerous companies he reprtleiit-' f* . ;

the policy best sulluti to YOUR purpoie.

Friendly Service—As Near As Yowr Phone
'W29

STERN & DRAGOSEj
• WOODBRIDGE 8"

IAFEIY TO WORK!
; ; ^ : > v

Dollin deposited h«jr||§ .th» thri%#«opte of
Hilt community art k«p» l ive ly working tor local

prosperity, through

borrower*. Thg», thl

fflunitv^i

\ »e rv«> I kind of

com-

tM H Savins

Our NW Building, comer Moore Avemu
rtd lerry fltreet (Opp. Town Hall)

r ^ m l aWrre Syntem and Fa4cral

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

flftfM*
*
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Miss Grace Tanzi is Bride
Of Alfred W. McClelland

ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Church,
was the setting. Saturday for the
marriage of MIM Orace Taml.
dnuRlitflr nf Mr. and Mrs. Prank
nuizl. 105 Berkeley Boulevard.
mid Alfred W. McClelland. Rah-
way, son of Mrs. Orrle Newman,
Vfontpellfir, Ohio and tht late
Alfred McClelland. The double
ling ceremony was performed by
Rev. Thomas Dcntlcl.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
Duploni silk and lace, Her finger-
tip vll fell from a crown of pearls
and she carried a bouquet of lugl
white mums.

The matron of honor was Mis.
Math'ew Lntz, Colonia, sister .of
the bride. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Ann Lynd, Edison; Miss
M&ry Tanzt, sister of the bride

M,Mi \ l UCOMI'.RS: Mrs. Carl Flcminic, president of the Wool!bridge Township Education Association, is shown, In center,
Hdrome to the new teachers in the Township. Accepting for the new teachers is Miss Dorothy Sherrard, School il , Wood-

, Mnmii iilso in the picture, readinc from left to right are I)lno Jasper, Mrs. Robert Vouel, treasurer: Alfred Kohler, Miss
il'••"• ehii'rman of the affair; Mrs. Fleming, MIss'SherrarG, Adam Wacker and Robert Mulligan. Pouring are Mrs. William

Falkenstern and Mrs. Lincoln Tambocr.

Makes Plans
or (lake Sales

i • first meeting of
• , l;iid by P.T.A. of
. \\iv\\ with Rev. John
;jM.s;or. greeting the

': ciicone. president
< HiM'san meeting of

i r A s October u In
i M'.-utlve committee*
:ii ;nl interested par-
•, 11 Cars will leave

•r,\ A' !) A. M.
. ,:;, s;i|c fj( the SeftSOIl

•: if ' tr nil Masses Sun-
v;i> A. Cordoza In

i D>- Mrs. J. D. Hus-
i i'" l'ii;iro, Mrs. J, A.
:,.! Mrs K. HlCtilnS.
;ni tiie Ot-.tober meet-

::•• mothers of Mrs
iix.lt1 pupils. Clan

i line are Mrs. John
: A Botltwell, Mrs. R.

A S:nrola and Mrs,

. :.!,iiu:iccd fathers of
I! march In the Holy

M.'tecl that the boys
ir.U 8 will also march-

|i".ikor was George
i of the committee
iture.

helin Library Seeks

Worker* for Campaign

ISELIN ~~ The 1957 Fund Drive
by Isehjn Free Public Library is
scheduled to b^gln In October un-
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Wil-
liam Knott. Volunteer workers
are needed to assist in the drive.

The Library Association will
hold Its next meeting October 2, 8
P. M. in the library bulldins,
Middlesex Avenue.
' Mrs. Carl Zelsmer, librarian,
announced the hours for the II-

*rary as folows; Monday and
Thursday, 3 to 5 P. M, and 7 to
9 P. M.; Tuesday and Saturday, 10
A. M. to 1 P. M. The library will
be closed. Wednesday. Friday and
Sunday.

TO FETE LITTLE LEAGUERS
ISELIN-The Iselin Lions Club

met Monday at Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Woodbridge, for the
first dinner meeting of the sea-
son. Plans were tentatively dis-
cussed for a supper to be given for
the Little League and Pony Lea-
gue winners. The latter Is spon-
sored by the club. The club wishes
to thank all the residents for co-
operating In the last paoer drive
at which 13 toas of paper were
collected. Tlit paptT collection is
held on the second Sunday of
every month.

The Best Shoes
for Your

Simplex

'[Doctor's Prescriptions

Carefully Filled"

FIRST WALKING SHOES
ARE-SO-IMPORTANT

just don1! worry when they're

SIMPLEX
rexies

101 1QUH0 F i l l

They're FLEXIBLE, they .'it

beautifully around the

he«l and UNDER TH!1

ARCH wilh plenty ef

room for fivo little 1o:>.

YOUR IAIYS

•ECORD OF EACH

nrt lNG I t KfPT

OUR FILM

Slate Introduced
At PTA Meeting

I3ELIN—The first meeting of
School IS PTA was held Monday
at the school.

A letter was sent to Senator
John A. Lynch regarding the delay
In the building of a fence on the
bridge over the Garden State
Parkway.

Mrs. Robert Argalas, 'president,
introduced the officers and com-
mittee chairmen as follows: Mrs.
Robert Argalas, president; Mrs.

' R. C. Mathews, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Donald Walters, sec*
nnd vice president: Mr. Donald
Wriltaker, honorary vice president;
Mrs. WlUlam Yaeger, recording
secretary; Mrs. Anthony Calavano,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Co-
lin Btddulph, treasurer,; Mrs.
Henry Welman, parliamentarian.
Advisory board, Mrs. Lloyd Harav-
da, Mrs. Henry Welman and Mrs.
Lester Jentls; budget and finance,
Mrs. Colin Blddulph; Mr.s. Henry
Weiman, and Mr. Donald Whlta-
ker; Ways and Means Mrs. R. C.
Mathews, Mrs. ultus Roeanfeld-J
and Mrs. Rocco Spoon; hospitality,
Mrs. Allied Smith, Mrs. James
Clark, and Mrs. Harry Klein;
publicity, Mrs. illiam Yaceer; pub-
llcty book, Mrs. William Yaeger;
recreation, Mr. Vincent Grogan
aftd Mrs. Leste'r Jentls; member-
ship, Mrs. Herbert Kramer and
Mrs. J. W. Watklns; personal re-
lations, Mrs. Robert Foust; maga-
zines, Mrs. Paul Kersch"; Good and
welfare, Mrs. H. Nichols; legisla-
tion, Mrs. Harry L'Hotta; parent
education, Mrs. Home; achleve-

ent, Miss Mary Spaldo; Foun-
rs Day, Mrs. H6nry Weiman;'

health and safety, Mrs. Dominic
Lanzer; bulletin, Mr. Jack Fox and
Mrs. Harry' Estplle; exceptional
child, Mrs. J. Mascola.

Mrs. Donald Walters, prosr&m
chairman, listed the proaram for
the coming year, Oct.. 21. "The
Children Are Here"v Film and
speaker on the overcrowded condi-
tions in our colleges. Nov. 18, Open
House, December 16, Christmas
prosram; January 2p, Speeches
by candidates of the Board of
Education; February 17, Founders
Day; April 21, election of officers,
Health and Safety Program, May
19, Installation of offers.

Parent Education will(be held at
at 7:30 P. M, at the school October
10, November 14, December 12 and
January 9, The subjeot will be
Special Classes-the children and
work Involved."

The next P.T.A. Meeting will be
October 21 at 7:45 P. M. Meetings
will be held the third Monday of
(very month.

Donald Whltaker. new principal,
was the guest speaker. The at-
tendance awurd was won by P. M
kinuervarten of MissVacco's class
The door prize was won by Mrs
Franklin Greenstein.

Alexander to Address

Civic Improvement Club

COLONIA—Charles Alexander,
Township treasurer will be the
guest speaker at a meeting of
Colonia Civic Improvement Club
tomorrow at the club house, T -̂
man Avenue and Conduit Way.

Mr. Alexander will discuss the
Township's financial p r o b l e m s
and Its effect upon the individual
taxpayer. All resident* of Colonia
are invited to attend.

The Civic Club will hold its
"Back-To-School" dance Satur-
day. The affair is dedicated to the
parents of children of Colonia.

and Mrs. Mary McOovern, KenU-
worth. The attendant* wore pink
waltz-length, dresses and carried
bouquets of beige fimt mums

John Carr, Cranford. served as
best man and ushering were Ma-
thew Lute, Colonia, brother-in-
law of the bride; Donald Flggens,
Montpeller, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom and T. Murray Lynd,
AuitiOil.

The soloist wag Miss Carmela
Aqulla, and the organist Miss
Eileen Crowley, both of Iselin.
The reception was held at Eliza-
bcth-Carteret Hotel, Elizabeth.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbr.dge High School and Is
employed by Mer<;k and Co., Rail-
way. The bridegroom was gradu-
ated from Montpeller High School*
and the University of Toledo, He
Is also employed by the Merck
Company.

The couple left on a weddins
trip to Canada and the New Eng-
land States.

Fall Activities
Projected by Qub
COLONIA — The Married

Couple» Club of the New Dover
Methodist Church has made plans
to operate a cookie booth at the
church bazaar October 19.

Plans for October also Include
a trip to the Stockholm Restau-
rant for a Smorgasbord dinner.

Rev. Edwin Llntern with his
"Canned Mountaineers" will be
engaged for an old-fashioned
square dance In Number which
will be open to all members of the
Church and guests. The price of
admission will be a donation equal
to a penny a pound for male
guests. Refreshments will be free
and a door prise will be awarded.
Entertainment Is being prepared
for the next meeting, October 11.

Mrs. Albert Sweet was pre-
sented with a birthday cake. At-
tending were Rev. and Mrs. Albert
Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. Al Steurer,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Burroughs, Mr.

Halloween Pnrty Plant (|

To be Made for Pack

COLO»1A -̂PTM1« for A HftllOfi*
ten party for the thildren ot tM
development wer^ mide by VJd«(
Park Civic Oi'oup «t a meeting lft
School 7 *»th Uurenc* DeMtOT
presiding.

It was announced that a
Ing tournament for both me
women U being planned fi
neaT future.

Fire hydrants *1M be lnst»ll«|
on Kilmer Drive and Dewltt TliM
race, Michael Robblhs. welfMl
chairman, reported. ^ j

The proper authority will INJ
asked to delete the former West*-,
field airport from aerial maps
the site U no*'Video Park t

Representatives' oi 68 fi
are now members of the organ!
tlon. The next meeting la »'•
uled for October 14 *t School

and Mrs. Frank Straulina. C
ton Worth and Robert Kendii;
Refreshments #efe served by
and Mrs. Al Steurer, Mr. and
Robert Kendrlck and Mr.
Mrs. Herbert Sohaefer.

•i

MBS. ALFRED W. MeCLEIXAND

Cards Sent tot Free Sijee Checkups

tFeful with grpwlptf feet —'we always areTJ

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL »

tHWARTZ SHOES

REGISTRATION
CqLONIA r- Registration of

eligible voters for the coming elec-
tion will be held on Monday
tween 7:30 and. 9 P.M. at the
home of Lester Larsen, 26 Rugby
Road. Mr, Larsen has been depu-
tized to register voters for tjie
18th District, which Includes
Woodbridge Kjiolls, Video Park
Estates and Oak Rldgu Heights.

TIME FOR FALL RUG
— by New Jersey's —

Most Modern Equipped

Rug Cleaning Plant

S. BOYES RUG CLEANING CO.
• DYEING • REPAIR • STORAGE

. CALL S 0 1 - 1 5 8 2
Plant and Offices at

Hli and N. Stevens Avc, South Amboy, N. J,

FREE PICK-LJ1* and DELIVERY SERVICE

RITCHIE'S Garden Center
INMAN AVENUE, COLONIA - Tel. FU 8-1280

NOW... best lawn fix-up time!
Save on famous Scotts

88th ANNIVERSARY S A L E

Bring this coupon for big savings
on special Anniversary Items

Scotts FAMILY brand Grass Seed
— good looks, good wear —
Box Reg $5.95 — Anniversary

price with coupon $4.9%

New TURF BUILDER —greatest

grass fertilizer ever — Two
large bags Reg 48.85 —
'Anniversary price whk,
coupon —$7.85, ^ - ^

FREE—Soil Improver with puichase.of Scotts Spceadei

Ritchie's Garden Center
Says: for a Luth, Giaan lawn in |ust

10 days, TRUST AGRICO btcauss:

AGRICO
WORKS

AGRICO (or
lawni, Tr«w
and Shrubt

Thi lalon<»d
riant r«4
Thai Itorti

Ttur lawn T» A
tnal,Cii«nT*ail

100 lbs. 13.40
(2—50')

JO lhs. *2.75
23 lbs. J1.15

AORICO
for Turf
-SO1*

Natural
Organic

JO lbs. J3.25

25 IDS, 12.00

' $mall«r i ltt i In ito«k

PICTURE LAWN GRASS SEED
Regular 9.85

Anniversary Price with
Coupon 8.85

These specials expire
on September 22, 1957

DIRECTIONS:
RITCHIE'S is located on
VV. Inman Avenue just west
of the Garden State Park-
way overpass.

THtS IS THE E D S E L

Now on Display at SUN MOTORS, Inc.

Phone fU-8-1055

-CHARGE 4CCODNT

The Newl)| Keruuvated

FALCON
HALL

10ti t'ulnski Ave,, Carteret

Is Now Available For

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWER
• BANQUETS •
• PARTIES
lor Reservations Cay

Kil-

The Edsel Pacer Convertible"

EST MEMBER OF THE FORD FAMILY

N MOTORS, Inc.
237 ST. GEORGES AVENUE (At Six Roads) RAHWAY, N X ,

Harry Road I i Frank ->M
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The NEW RECORDS
Lons-p!riv nl

Wilson ni-f> »)i''j

kef and ! ) IT a

bfSt, hrnwt in .

srf1 so itism !

HSMTI tbi'Mi n!l

Of r)pr<';i',; tv".:

)i;!ns for "he full

' , ! t ;nt: m r m a i -

i-ij- *nnif of the

htm: r i m e T l i f i r

•< h.ird In test-

i'i' he:i- or*- some

.ir.fl Tr»t<••.-1:

M .logon's twrlve splwtlnns.
(iiieinnllv rworrifd for Kraft. Mu-
>;; Mull lirimrica.sts. atr on ft new
I)(-<i\i album entitled "Among My
Sn-iven;:.'; ' It's qultr naturally
sreat tlie writer's pick of many
finr new Dtrra flip aM>ums. Some
include the titlP "RorsM nf Pic-
iM-dv. -Say It Isn't So." "Little I
P:il. • \!™orlrs." "Thftt Old
C.niL- (if Mine." Always." etc. !

R;-h; mhind the Jokon album

— actually on a par with Itr -is
D*««Bfi Club Durante" This one
features the one and onty Jimmy
Durante and many guest stars,
all doin* their best in Jimmy's
musical skits.

Client stars Include Ethel Barry-
more, Bin? Crosby", Peter Lawford,
Sophie Tucker. Eddie Cantor. Al
Jolson, Bob Hope, etr One of
Dercd's Rreat popular music. Rood
fun albums. Good listening, too;

Durantc has rhythni. In spite of
hi* clown In «

Another good new Deccs altnini
is Miahe] Plastro's "Pops Concert
In Hl-fl." Excellent conducting of
hte o*n orchestra "by Piastro make
this one a recommended buy for
those who like good music. It Is
light enough to be pleasant listen-
Ing for the average muslr lover
but nevertheless is representative
of the better concerts.

Merrury and Capitol, along
with Decra. have several albums;
out for popular music fajis. We've
mentioned some of Mercury's; two
additions are Helen MerrlU'si
"Merrill At Midnight." which is

smooth, nice listening for Merrill
fans, and Dinah Washington's
'The SwlnRln' Miss "D" which i
is for the cats and Wiwhlnirton ]

fans. !
The former album Includes such '

as "Soft As SprlnR.'V "I**y After-1
noon." "After You." "If I Forgot
You." etc. The latter Includes
such as "They Didn't Believe Me,"
•'You're Crying." "Caravan." "Per-
dldo," etc.

Capitol has a great new PranK
Sinatra album to offer, entitled
"Where Are You?" WlthSlnatra
It can't be anything but tops nnd
Gordon Jehkins back* htm up well
with some of the grrat p<Trmlnr

songs of recent years.
"Laura," "Autumn Leaves,"

".Where Are You," "Maybe You'll
Be There." "There's No YoU," "I
Think of You" a«d others are fea-
tured. Recommended.

Ferlln Husky does a new albu*
for Capitol with some of the gWat
sentimental nongs of yesterday
featured. The album. "Boulwara
of Broken Dream*" Is pleasant
etioimh to the tors. Among its

The popn la in,,,

i prison*, at u,,. i,,
current flscnl yP:il

30,874. an Inn-,.,,
fltst half of i!)r>7

selections aro: i
"Stormy
Shadow,
and the llkr.

• • - A |

BUSINESS and I SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • • Funeral Directors • • Moving & Trucking > | • Plumbing 4 Heating • • Piano Instructions • • Religions BeaJliigs • » Mirrors and Glass >

HI ASCIIS
Acvonlion School

172 Brn»n Avenue. Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
Miivni in Your llnmc nr Our

siudim
• Cnmplptf Xf nrriiuii Repairs
• Silrs, Rrntals, r-vh.uififs
0 Pickup^ and Amplifiers Installed
• Musir iiuiikt for \< ionium

Kor Informal inn OH

ME 4-5666

SYWfflECKi

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

Auto Washing

A. W. Hull an.] Son
I.oral and I.one Distanre

MoVinR and Storage
NATION.wim: SHIPPERS or

Ifnuvfhnlti and ofRrr Furniture
AlMhoriyrd Agent

Howard Van lines
Separate Rooms for SlnraRP
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
I'nelafnipfi Furniture of Evpry

Description

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street. Carteret

Tet. KI-1-5540

NOW OPEN!
THE ALL NKW. MODERN

WOODBRIDGE

791 RAHWAY AVENVF.
Hclwppn Whitp Church and

-Avenel Strpfi

Tel.: MErrury 4-4333
Opfn Daily 8:30-12:30. 1-5 P. M.
Sunday 8:30 A. M. to 12:J0 I'. M.

(C'lDstd Every MonSayi

Tun. - Friday

Regular TiO
White wall 115

Sat, and Sun:
Regular i.:5
White wall 2.(10

Music Instruction

• Character Reading

READING and ADVISING
H.V Vmir

Handwriting

FULL
CHARACTER

READINGS

Analysis

•1
MRS. RUBY "RICO

1589 Main Street, Runway
No ApiioiiUliit'ii Nrvev-r,

GOLF
WOODBRIDGE

DRIVING RANGE
826 Rahway Ave.

Phone ME-4-1400

OPEN EVERY DAY
5! P. M. TO 5 P. M.

C:»0 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

Lawn Mowers

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Aviv, Woudbridfie

(Opi>. White Church)

• SALADS at Their U«st

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SOTTOftTS
Closed Wednesdays All Day

Authorized
Sales and Service for

11RIGGS and STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENQINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KM-7163

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Liquor Stores
Drugs

Avctu'l Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENTE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

HAYMOW JACKSOM
AW SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbrtdge, N.J .

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Furniture

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BKUiKK VALUES!
• MORE TOP BRANUS!
• BETTER SERVICE!
• LOWER PRICKS!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FUH)I. SHOP

Kervliig Woudbriilge Kesideiita
Since 1337

8t, Geurcr Avenui tit D. S.
IllgliWiiy 1,

(At u
Clovtfleaf

O|HIII « A. M. Co it r. M., Intl. Hat.

Mfircury 4-6(Mit

Telephone MErcury 4'18K9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. A-NDRASCIK, pr op.

Complete Stuck of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and. Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Moving & Trucking
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 4 Rooms $30
5 Rooms $35 6 Rooms $40
All Loads Insured — 10 Yeats t i p .

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Pulton 8-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Unes

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFETIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY WAY-
NO ACCORDION TO BCY .. .

PRIVATE LESSONS: International,
Modern and Classical — Beginners
and Advances.

Enroll Now for Expert
Instruction

In Our
Private Music Studio

We carry a full line of Musical
Imtraments and Accessaries

Choose from such famous mike ac-
cordions as: EXCBLSHtR. TITANO,
10HIO, ACME. ACCORMANA, EX-
CELS1OLA and others.

Perth AiriDoyV ttldest Established
Accordion Center

18 Years at the Same Locution

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoski, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-fi-12'JO

Enroll your child
now for private
closes.

• TRUMPET
0 GUITAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPIIONK

GIBSON • I'lANO
GUITARS • '1'KOMHONE

and Amplifiers • 1)1{llMS

STUDENT RENTAL PLAN
For Information Call HI-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQIIAURA, I'rou.

MUSIC and RFI'AlIt SHOP
161 New llrunswifk Avenue, Fords

Photography

HANI) MOVING
and STORAGE
LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

;t lfoinns $2!". 5 Rooms 135
I Idioms $:!0 6 Room* f40

• Atfency for
UNITED VAN LINES

'i'i RIVEIIVIEVV TERRACE
VVINITELI) PARK, LINDEN
Phone W A bash 5-2313-2314

Have A Business Or

Service Problem??

Solve It Through

The DIRECTORY

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

WEDDINGS
CANDID

and
STUDIO

BLACK
and

WHITE
or

5-D COLOR

BEST SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALIARD'S PHOTO
S47 Amboy Ave. ME-4-3651

WOODRRIDCE
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

CiM ME'4'3046. HI-J-ISIZ

^ L. PlICLIRSF. - A. UPO

• Plnmbinf and
Heating Salrs
and Service

• Oil Burnrrs,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & HEATING

• Commercial • R*sln>ntlal
• Industrial

18 MAIN ST. (Opp. Town Hall)
MErcury 4-4765

Carmen a q

Piano Instruction

244 Benjamin Avrnur

Iselin, N. J.

For Information Call

Liberty 8-0017

• Radio & TV Service

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE
Woodbridge, N. J.

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Kxpert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KM-5089

BEAUTIFY YOUR YARD

WUh A l.nvrly

OUTDOOR

•SHRINK
I Our Lady of Grace

$25.00

$18.00

32" Sire
24" Site

Guwmtttd
Crushed Stone

Free Lo«»l Delivery
CaU U-I-ITB

St. Cecelia's Library
Iselin, N. J.

Acrou from St. C«flla's Church

open ETtniniti M» to 9:00

OTHER RELIGIOUS
ARTICLES

SET NEED
REPAIR?

Call
ME-4-43«O

ART'S RADIO
&4 TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.

REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

• Plants and Organs •

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD
we can offer low prices on

Pianos a,nd Organs
USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone Ll-8-2387

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue

(lidison) Kurds, N. J,

COLON1A TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales and Service

TV & RADIO REPAIRS
INSTALLATIONS

FUlton 1-2011
Car Radios Repaired

20'; Discount on All Tubes
when purchased in store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

Service Stations •

' TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
. AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

• Shoe Repairing •

MILTON MIRROR
ntid

GLASS COMPANY
W. Dmrilla and .!. Pull, Prop*

79 E. Milton Avenue
RAHWAY

FC-R-7S73 - Fl'-!M031

GLASS

for every
Purpose

Standard au d
( ustom-Mi»de

SHOWED
EWOS/JRES
• No !>(•' MI

I'^ynw it
• s Yen/ s to Piy

The Finest
in

Copper -BsicV

MIRRORS
Kor every

Room
M I R R O R S Mafit-u>-ordcr

COMBINATION ALUMINUM

DOORS and WINDOWS

Roofing-Sheet Metal •

• Piano Instructions •

• Plumbing & Heating •

McGrath Bros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

Free Kfttimatct • Service
Complete l8*t*U»Mo»

— Phone —
ME 4-2334 or HI-2

PIANO
Instructions

Popular and

Classical

TAUGHT IN
YOUR HOME

— Call -

William J. Ditrolio

FUlton
8-^619

. Learn to play

the Piano in %

SHORT TIME

. . . . Lessons

in yqur own

HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and
Profeuiotuil Miwlelun

Call for A*j«lnt»»*nt

ME4-W73 ,.

T.R.STEVENS
Roofing: and Sheet Metal Work

6S5 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

CUTTERS am/ IEADERS

Air-('ondittunlng - Wirm Air Heat
Industrial Kihaust System

Motur Guards
FOR KREK KSTIMATK

Ckll MK-4-2I4S or III-2-l%«

MARTINSON
STORES

443

LAKE AVF..

COLONIA
FU-l-0114

Shoe Repairing
Bike Repairing
Lawn Mowers
Sharpened ••

• Radio & TV Tubes
Tested Free

Member of Lake Avenue
Businessmen's Association

• Awning type

windows

• Jalousie
enclosure!)

• Aluminum
awninjs

Fret Estimates

Printing

"Drop in and say hello. We're
located right next to the Shell
Station,"

Branch of Martinson Store at
529 Yale Avenue, hillside, N. J.

• Sporting Goods t

FOR QUALITY

Roofing and Siding

Henry Jansen & Son

finning and Sheet Metal Werk

Rooflni, Metal Celllnn and

Furnace Work

588 Aider. Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1245

It Pays To Advertise

In The

CLASSIFIEDS

ROOFING
CO.

Insured
Roofing Installation and

Repairs of All Types
• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616 or V A 6-0420

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

AdvLce on AU Problems of Life
Beading* Dally 9 A. M. to

10 P. M.
Ho Appointment ftcctsaary

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMtH)Y

All Roadlngi Private
»k4 Confidential

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

SKIIVK k
STATION

K)l(
M1TCIIU.I.
"Kl'MKR-
"PENS-

"ALCKDO", "AIREX", 'TKNTAI.'Rf'

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
ALL MAKES

2.00
Reel Checked, Cleaned.
Polished, Greased and
Adjuited, for Only

Plus Parts if Needed
• TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED

A»k Huw You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

Pl inV'^* l 8 H l l W G TACKLE
l lUU I 0 AND REFMR

SPORTING GOODS
258 MonrW Street. Rahway

Telephone RA-7-3894

Slip Covers

SELLtf'lHKU THt

WAHTAOS

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
Folders
Billheads
Letterheads

• Programs
• Booklets
t Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs

Call Today
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 GREEN STfcEET

- - • / IOROtR ,

SIORM
WINDOWS
AMD DOO

NOW
Call f(ir I , , . , , ,lln)

W r o u g h t
Iron
a n d

A l u m i n u m
R a i l i n g s

NO JOBTiHi Hid
...ORTOOMKll

IMMKDIATI. | \ - U I U l l

N E E D M()i;i Ki
1.1 1 I

NO DOWN I"
36 M O N T I S

addafti
Iner«»sfs tlir
Beauty aiul —

Value of Ymn Jy.
Prop*rtj:

Bui(t to Ytmi s "•'"

FDR SUE * W

BRUNEI

SOFTENERS
i Tub Jiu'i«»i'"'

I Modfri iU''1 ' |p'""1

I)o It Voursrlt

VUlt Ou> sii"""1 "̂̂

Open Ual'y » •* u ]" .j
n u n Sun. II) A *'Open Sun. II)

, .J -I m
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ENTER OUR
OlDEST

Welcoming Our New
Symbol Of Coott C«$ Service

VALUE

wsoiumy
NOTHING TO BUY

We're giving away FIVE modern-as-tomorrow
automatic gas ranges, each retailing at $400, to
celebrate the introduction of our new coippany
emblem. It stands for GOOD GAS SERVICE, as'
modern and efficient as the deluxe gas range you
can win in our Oldest Stove Contest.

How to Win a FREE Gas Range
One lucky person in each of our five service districts will

win one of these handsome 1958 automatic gas ranges. If you
are a customer of Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Company,
and own an old gas stove that you actually use, read the con-
test rules below, fill in the entry blank, and mail it to one of our
offices-or bring \\ in personally. Entry blanks are also avail-
ableat all our offices. The oldest stove in each district wins.

HERE'S WHAT YOU CAN WIN
The "Panoramic Sixty" Tappan Gas Range-with chrome oven and
lift-off door for easy cleaning. It's the homemaker's dream range.

The five prize ranges

are on display in our

commercial offices...

•top i& and see for

yourself. One of them

can easily be yours!

'• ;">v-'S|

j '*#** ,

v

W$k

Contest Ends

Friday, October 4

Winners will be

announced Monday,

October 21.

3**

s *

• r K " •

6Z ...

:.;̂—%. '

cur ,
m symbol!

Big, chrome-lined, clock-controlled oven-with
automatic roast control v i

Sizzle *N Simmer top burners - faster than any ever made,

Two of them are also Set'N Forget top burners that make1

any pot or pan automatic . ' •

Pres'Toe smokeless broiler

Panoramic instrument panel with automatic clock, two, outlets!, "

Visichart, top light, easy-to-clean, lift-off top - • • i
I • , . • • • . ' • ,

. . . And dozens of other featured that nwUwofcitig a Joyl

k • ' - ;

(NTH WHiy.,.M<!itttiis entry frank NOWt

I Send this e»try blank to:
I Oldest Stove Contest •
I ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY «
• If) Weit J«r»ey Street • Illiabeth 4, N. 1.
I ' ' - o r - . •
! DROP IT OFF AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES

.Oily-

-t~f l f tnJ i ( * j in» ; ; •;:•.. •
m M tif mm :*» IV*, W*W. '•* 4,

• • * • ; • • • •
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CLASSIFIED :
RATKS - INFORMATION

Dradlinf for «di: W«tM*4»f 1
A. M. for th« MHW we«k'i
publication.

S1.00 fnr 15 wnrd*
If! earn additional word

P»T»hle In *d»»m>«
NOTE: Nn Hassifird ads taken over phone; must be sent In.

Telephone Merrurjr 4-11II

• FF.MAIK IIKIP WANTED

OIRI, OR WOMAN, full or part
tinrv Nrivspupcr storp In Wood-

brldRP For appointment plionr
Pulton B-168S hPtwfpn'9-10 A. M.

9-19

SECRETARY Legal experienced
preferred, Woodbririee. Part or

full time Reply P. O. Box 155,
W » » »

HOUSEWIVES TV advertised
Avon cosmetics offer* a career

to the woman who wishes to be in
bliMncP" (or herself. HlRh earn-
ings. Phone PL-6-6655 or write
P. O Box 705. PlainHeld.

9-19

V MAIF HELf WANTED •

BOY. pRrt-time. Newspaper store
In Woodbridge. For appoint-

ment phone Fulton 8-1085 be-
tween 9-10 A M. 9-19

/ L

~i MALE AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

MEN and WOMEN for part-time
work, 20-hour week, afternoons

or evenings. Wonderful opportu-
nity for housewives to make extra
money for Christmas. Write P.O.
Box 1. Co this newspaper.

9-12. 19

For HICK'&s •
NEW DINER '

1038 St. George Avenue
Rahway. N. J.

Cor. Milton Avenue
3 Griddle-Sandwich Men

14 Waitresses (Pull or Part Time)
6 Dishwashers

2 Cooks (Top Men)
3 Cashiers <Full and Part Time)

9-19

FOR SALE

y3 LOT —Mary Street, Carteret.
.Inquire Wiater, 536 Henry St.,

South Amboy 1-1361.
8/12 -10/4'

A - A - A
SINGER SPECIALS!

4 DEMONSTRATORS — Sales-
men's samples, up to 2p% off,

this week only. Sold only at
SINGER SEWING CENTER

169 Smith Street Perth Amboy
9-12. 19

SOHMER short upright piano —
good condition. Very reaonable,

Call Liberty 8-1674. 9-19

1952 BELLE AIR Chevrolet, hard
top, white walls, fully'equipped,

$4,75.00. Call ME-4-3766 after 4:00
P. M. ' 9-19*

BOAT — 17-foot inboard, good
condition, KI-1-4328.

9-19*

OVER 30 TIMES CHEAPER
THAN DIAMONDS

Famous .TITANIA Diamond Like
JEWELS

MORE BRILLIANT THAN ANY
DIAMOND!

NOT a Cheap Imitation
YOUR FRIENDS WILL NEVER

KNOW THE DIFFERENCE
* "Enjoy the Pleasure trf W « M I M

These Beautiful Gems at a
Small Cost

IMPERIAL GEM CO. ,.
405 Pearl St.1 <Next to Post Office)

ME-4-3031
Hours 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

9-5 \t

t FOR RALE

SINGLE BED — Full size, with
spring. $20.00; mattress free

416 Jaiuen Avenue, Avenel. ME-
4-1647. 9-19'

• REAL ESTATE FOR RALE •

CARTERET — Two-family house
eight rooms, double garage, lo:

50x100. Rood condition, stucko.
88 Holly Street, Carteret. Inquire
111 Pulft.sk! Avenue, Carteret, oi
call Kl-1-5107 for details.

9-12. 19;

CARTERET-Car^e Cod. thYee ful
bedrooms, city sewers, all utili-

ties, close to everything! In t
lovely section of town. Beautiful
plaster walls, (Mnlng room, full
iry basement,- steam, oil heat, etc
Low, low taxes. $13.00 month.
> 1.500.00, 30-year FHA mortgage
Brounell St Kramer. Elizabeth 4-
9500. 9-19

' • " ' *

CARTERET — Two-family home,
$15,900, near Nathan Halt

School, auto steam oil (550-gal
tank), tile bath. low. low taxes.
$11.00 month. Tops for years of
good living at low cost. All buyers
at $1,900 down. Brounell it Kra-
mer, 1201 W. Orand Street. Eliza-
beth. EL-4-9500. 9-19

• LOST AND FOUND \

LOST—1940 John Marshall Col-
lege of Law ring, initial ANG.

Lost six to eight months ago
around Oreen street Circle and
Route #1 , Woodbridge. Reward.
Call HU-3-1183. 779 North 6th
Street, Newark. 9-19*

WANTED

CARS FOR JUNK — Wanted In
any condition, $30 and up. Call

ME-4^2561. 9-19, 26

MISCELLANEOUS

Soap Box Derby
Prizes Awarded

ISELIN — The annual soap box
Irrby of CuB P»ck 148. WHS held
in Middlesex Turnpike Saturday
The Judges were Robert Argalas.
William Trenery, Myron Snyder
md James Taylor. The prlrr win-
irr werp Stephen Jenkins, most
iriuinnl; best appearing vehicle.
Robert Jumper; travelled at sreat-
st speed; 1st, Ray Holllngrworth.
'nd. Robert Jumper. 3rd, Stephen
enkins; Raymond Hollings worth
milled the greatest distances:
'nd. Robert umper, 3rd. Stephen

Awards were given to the boyr
s follows: Stewart Orc^n. 1 gol<;
now; Michael Papp. denner"?
tripe: Steven Jacobson. wolf
>adf?e; Robert Jumper, silver ar-
ow; William Parshsll. silver ar-
ow; Charles De Ge?o, 2 year pin:
Tennis OTlourke lion book and
liver arrow, Thomas Clementine,
taytnond Hollingsworth. Dan!'1!
)uackcnbush, Edward Wehren-
iurg. Ronald Newman and Mich-
el Papp, all received lion books
lobert Ackernum was officially
ccepted as a member of the puck.
In charge Of hospitality were

5r. and Mrt. Myron Snyder.
lenry Happel, Mrs. John Jenkins.
.Irs. R Alexander and Mrs.
'ames O'Rourke. Roger Kenny
md John Jenkins were allaround

\

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you, Call Market
3-7528, or write! P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge. 8/1-8/29

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call KImball 1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue, Carteret
8/1-8/29

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS — By
Prof. Chiis Borjte. Beginners

and advanced students, at your
home. Call Valley 6-2671.

9/12 -10/4

WILL DO IRONING in my home
in Iselln. Call Liberty 8'6743.

f . 9-19*.

Profes$or to Speak
To Chain O' MU Vnii

ISELIN — The Chg.ln-0-HUls
Womains Club announces Profes-
sor Hlldreth M. Flltcraft, assocl-
ite professor of food marketing,
College of Agriculture. Rutgers
University, will lecture at the Oc-
tober meeting, the theme for
which will be "Stretching your
tood dollar."

Professor Flitcraft, a, native of
Woodstown, was graduated from
Rutgers with the bachelor of sci-
ence degree in 1950. and joined
the staff in 1954 as a member of
the Department of Agricultural
Economics. His duties Include
helping farmers to sell their
products and keeping consumers
informed of "good buys" In the
market.

• MISCELLANEOUS •

MR. SMALL BUSINESSMAN: For
a very reasonable fee, you can

have a complete bookkeeping ser-
vice which will include all the
necessary journals and ledgers
monthly comparative statements
showing the, trend Qf your busi-
ness and also a complete service
on your yearly Income tax return.
Write to Box 6, Carteret Press. I
wttnw happy" to srrreymHtiH in-
formation without obligation.

9-19

CHURCH SCHEDULE
COLON1A — The New Dover

Methodist Church will open its
Sunday School year Sunday,
when sessions will be held from
8:45 to ': 45: church services from
10 to 11 'A. U. and late session
from 11:15to 18:15P.M. Students
are asked to remain on the same
session as last Jfear unless a trans-
fer has been approved by Robert
'Bwenaqn. Twelve new tochers
were welcomed to the staff. Mrs.
Carlyse Grezulewich, Mrs. Juanita
Pfeifer, Mrs. Fay Herman, Mrs.
Ruth Thompson, Mrs. Audrey
Waeger, Mrs. Mildred Place. Mrs.
Frank Herman, Mrs. Betty Wolar,
Mrs. Mary Schaffer. Mrs. Janet
Peterson, Mrs. Julia Kerand Cliff
Harris. Three more teachers are
still needed. Anyone able to fill
these positions are ashed to call
Herbert Schwfer. FU-8-5934 or
(lobert Swenwn,'LI-8-8930.

GOOD FARM TOPSOIL
Delivered Anywhere

Call ME-4-2501
9-19, 26,

Fortunes have been made be-
cause the gellar persuaded buyers
that they were getting bargains.

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE" with, your
sewerage? Flautric Sewerooter

'emoves root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from , clogged pipes,
trains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
ME 4-8007, 8/1-8/29

ChrintennenJoin* Navy;
Given Farewell Party

ISELIN —• Cor] Chrlatensen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ChrlMen-
sen. 192 Cooper Avenue, was guest
of honor nt a'farewell party Sat-
urday night. Carl left today for
service In the Navy.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
2wlekalo, Mr. and Mrs, Peter Pry*-
lak, Mr, and Mrs. Michael Guljrun
And daughter Rose Ann and sons,
Paul and John. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Weiman and son, Henry
ir., Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kumm-
!er and daughters. Judy and Bar-
bara,; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kval-
tanckas, Roger Kenny, Mr. and
Vlrs. Douglas Calsetta. Walter
laworski, all of, Iselin; Mr. and
Vlrs. Stephen Cutnan, Trenton:
vlr. and Mrs. Peter ClnlstenFen
Jr. and Sr., Leonard; Mrs. Leon
•Vashburn. TexBs; Michael Tym-
^zyn. Mrs. William Tymcsyn
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chtrstensen. William Chrlstensen
Keamvburg; Mr. and Mrs. otin Ble-
?leci. stelton; Miss Helen GUI-
lun. Yardville; Mrs. Albert Rusz-
nak. Miss Linda Rusznnk..Union:
Mrs. Kurt Newman. Canada; Mr
md Mrs. John Tlnnesz, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Ciado, Mr. and Mrs
"red Walker, Mr. and Mrs: Mich-
el Pryslak,and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Mastrangelo. Iselin.

Committee Named
For M.D. Drive

COLON1A — As "Neighbor's
Fund Drive" of the National
Foundation For Muscular Dystro-
phy swings into high gear, Mrs.
David Lemerlsi of 3 McKinley
Avpnue, chairman of the appeal
for the Colonia area, urges that
every resident of 'the area sup-
port trte drive to the fullest ex-
tent.

"A volunteer will call on you,"
said Mrs. Lemerisl. "She will ask
for your contribution. Open your
door to her, open youf heart and
vour pocketbook, g e n e r o u s l y .
Thousands and thousands of men,
women, and children muscular
dystrophy patients d e p e n d on
your suppefrt of the campaign for
their very lives. The success of
Neighbor's Fund will help to speed
ultimate v i c t o r y in the fight
against Muscular Dystrophy."

Working with Mrs. Lemerisl in
the .campaign are committee
captains: Mrs. Basil Derlk, Over-
brook, Oak Ridge Estates. Mrs.
Charles Doktor, Cleveland Avenue,
Mrs. Richard Henderson, Duke
Estates, Mrs. John Slroka, Mc-
Kinley Avenue," and Mrs. Zack of
Overbrook, Oakrldge Estates.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
ISELIN—John Culgan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Giilsan, 62
Dow Avenue, was guest of honor at
a surprise birthday party given by
his parents Sunday In V.F.W. Hall,
in observance .of his sixteenth
birthday. Guests were Diane

« E CAU FOR AND OEUVER

SICK IOOM NfCDS

VJTAMJNS

•Air surmis

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridce

Phon« VVO-8-0809
Open Eves, till Id, Sunday till I P.M.

FREE MRKING IN REAR

Indeed we do
Make Loans for

Home Modernization!
Rempdeling . . . repairing . . .̂ redeco-
rating: If you're facing orle of these
needp at a time when you haven't suf-
ficient r*ady gash, it's a good time to

Me us about aJow-cost Home Improve-
ment loan. There's no rad tape, and
no deity!

Our 34th Year of Uninterrupted Service

To the People of Carteret and Vicinity

CARTERET BANK and TRUST COMPANY
BANKING HOURS:

Dally 8 A. M. U> 3 P. M,
Friday 9 A. M. to 6 f. M. CARTERET, N. J . • Member of

Federal Re«6rve System
Ftderul Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hospital Guild
Plans Luncheons

COLONIA — The executive
board of the Colonia Branch of
• he Perth Amboy Hospital met'at
the home of Mrs. Rosa Swartz,
Dover Road, with Mrs. I. Cowen.
'residing.

A letter was received from
Sheriff G. Duffy of the Essex
County, acknowledging the ap-
imence of Detective T. F. Muel-
>r on October 1, at 8:00 P.M. at
^ehaol 16. Dete/tlve Mueller will
iresent a program on "NarrqJ.iM."
Tht public Is cordially InvitPd.
Duetto the length of program, the
b u s i n e s s meeting will start
iromptly at 8:00 P.M.

Mrs. John ^acFkay. Ways and
^eans chairman announced that
he card party held at Koos Store
n June anti the annual talent
•.ale at the last meeting were very
uccewful. An B.K.Q. table has

'ie«n purchased for the hospital
vlth the proceeds. She thanked
her committee for their loyal sup-
port, In helpinc ta make the)
••venU successful.

plans are beins made to con-
tinue the "disappearing" lunch-
eons started last year, as a meth-
td of raising funds for the Guild.
Mrs. Janes Doherty was named
co-chairman of the luncheons.

Mrs. Mark Oernes, membership
chairman, reported that there arc
now 90 paid-up members.

Mrs. P. Sidereis, v o l u n t e e r
chairman, announced 493 hours
of volunteer work,

Mrs. Rosa Swartz made a pled
for more thild/cn's books, and j
Readera Digests, for the hospital
and fiction books for the nurses'
home. Anyone having books can
leave them at the home 6f Mrs,
Wallace J. Wllck, Sherwood Road
and Dover Road, or call Mrs.
3warte at FU. 8-1423.

The nominating committee was
named as follows- Mrs Peter
Sldereis, chairman: Mrs. D. Pi-
caro, Mrs, Peter Ablonczy, Mrs. |
W. Sweeney, and Mrs. T. Doherty. 1

Dodd. Evelyn Ruskoviteh, Adele
Helnbock, V i r g i n i a SMInmetz,
Charles Ness. Edward B iilnadelli.
Frank Aniurll. Peter tertucd
Samuel Sabo. Mrs. Char! •* Chris-
U>n?cn and sons. Cnrl add Clyd*
all of Isulln: Elaine nnd Cftil VII-
lani, Sayrevllle; Beverly Crnegy.
Avenel; Qloi'ia Nflgy. COIOHIB;
Charles Norman and Lorraine
Deetley, Jersey City: Mr. and Mrs
Stephen Oulgan and Mrs. Olgr<
Petrowski, Trenton,

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Huge
school because one little NPRIC
girl was admitted. But they can-
not stand by and sec their
schools destroyed.

Southerners may ron?onablv

uohold their view of thr la*;:
they cannot uphold lawlesSnes
They may agree with th? aim
of mobs; they cannot perm'
mobs to rule. In the North then
Is even less excuse for hatred
end violence. There arc Injus-
tices and there are frtrtion?
caused by large race movements
And th»re Is imnaticnr" will
the South. But hate solves noth-
ing. And resort to lawlessness te
a detour from the road to Just
settlements.—Christian Science
Monitor

THE BITE IN THE CAPITOL
Many persons who have brcn

made to feel that they werp en-
croaching on a private preserve
as they browsed throunh thf
Capitol without joining an or-
ganized tour will appreciate
Representative. Frank Thomp-
son's suggestion that free Rftldc
service bexprovided The Capitol
is the center of interest fnr
millions of tourists who visit
Washington. They ousht to be
able to see It and hear a bit of
the history that has been made
within its walls without being
solicited for a fee. No doubt the
guides who now do this work arc
able and conscientious, and
since they draw no salaries from
the Government they must nec-
essarily charge visitors for their

READY MIX
CONCRETE

Delivered in quantities of
one or more cubic yards

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY—8 A, M. TO 4 P. M,
SATURDAY—8 A. M. TO 12 NOON

Call HUnter 6-4422

THORN-WlLMERDlNG CORP..
LINDEN, N. J.

services. Courtesy tou,rs T)y sala-
ried guides would certainly be
much more in keeping, however,
with the dignity of a great na-
tion. — The Washington Port

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
forbidding members to attend
meetings while 111. We would be
a healthier country If that rule
b ramr universal. Sign me on
pronto."
SCHOOL DAYS:—New Jersey
schools must remain open and
hold full sessions for 180 days
dui-inn the year, in order to
qualify for State financial aid.

Despite this leanl requirement,
the State Department of Educa-
tion receives a number of re-
quests from local boards of edu-
cation that State aid not be with:
hold from a class or a school for
fftllurn to holfl full sessions for
180 dnys.

Been us" many of such requests
stem from failure of local boards,
nf education to provide a school
calrndar with sufficient days to
m ct unforsern contingencies
the department has ndvlsed thr
boards to take Into Recount such
Hem1! as onnvrntions, workshops
lo«al holidays and several addi-
tional days to take care of snbu
storms, hurricanes and other
emergencies.

Partly becnuM1 State financial
jilrl to srhool districts is based
upon pupil attendance, the Statf
Commissioner of Education if
compelled to examine requests
for emersency exceptions with
great enre.
JERSEY JIGSAW: — Governor
Mcyncr has proclaimed this week
as American Legion Week in
honor of the 39th annunl con-
vention of the American Legion
in Atlantic City . . , Patrons at.
the Atlantic City nice tt^ick
plared bets totaling $43,107,013

fhMdurlriR
this
Mahloi-, of MI .,
named na M,,,,
chairman nf [•
Week, October ;,n
Nations Dny, <)rUy

State Drpartnu'.),,'1

reports 5-»2 ,1,,,,,.,
eggs and live ,„„,,
licensed arid him
totaling »2,Jin non
payment of i,,]>
Court Judw «.,„„,
Of Haddonfleid. !,;,
ed to the i,a\v ii,
Lnw Division .,|
court , Motinii,i|[h
Fftmiers Wcik •.
Will be celclir:,i,|l
from Jaimnry ;>•• ,
. • . Secretitry , [
J .Patten ur:eK \-,
dent* of om-,,1 •
w h o arc eliRibic t,!
ter eatly and ii. ;i;

tec ballots T

dealh total is ,,
pared with sn:>,.,
In 1956. . . . j r , | m ;

of Hadrionfici:! i
man of (IK- O

Council. i
ment of Hmlid i
does hot cmitfiv
fide gas in th<- <
In Its present (••>•,
toxic. . . . Load,
gious faiths h;iv,
with awards i>v
net- for tlwnr en:;
tlons to the r.i
safety. . . On ,
New Jerseys pui
moved to mark't
ell for Local t',i
Ices of N(.w j , ;

nnd county in ,i
council* of so.-I.,:
range local tii. i
cussions of A-: i;
O n l y 648 c i i t i i

Jrrsi-y whirl- ,,,
ed for bnu'i'iiu ;

rr|

1 1 i : ,

••,T,n

ij

1
• • m i
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NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMI-IIS-J
For your convenience in H !t < linrl

Modern Gas Appliance,

our sales floor will IM

OPEN FRIDA^
EVENINGS TIL 9

ELI2ABETHT0WN
Consolidated Gas Company

2 2 0 Market Street , lVrlli AIIIIMIV

Phone HI-2-3510

COAST-TO-COAST

ECONOMY RUN PROVES IT-

CHEVY COSTS
LfSSTO DRIVE!
Test run from Los Angeles to

New York by the three leading

^low-priced cars showed Chevrolet

costs less to operate, with up to

17% greater fuel economy!

When fuel and operating costs for cars
are officially checked from Los Angeles
to New York, thtfp an economy com-'
parison! And what happened?

In certified NATA* findings, Chevy
delivered.up to 17% greater fuel
economy, and lower total cost for the
trift-proof that Chevrolet costs least
to <k>erate of the three leading low-
priced cars that were tested! But
that's not surprising. You expect
Chevrolet engines to wring extra
rniles out of a gallon of gas-just as
you expect finer craftsmanship in the
way a Chevy is built. Better see your
Chevrolet dealer soon!

•AtowM/ Automata* Testint Association

GET A WINNING DEAL ON
A NEW CHEVY-THJC G E T I W &

fttTEA GOOD!

Qalj fripchiwd t W o l e t dtalcrt
d U b f utdmvk

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER C-M!

r/CHEVROLKT/i

•See Your Local Authorised '.
Chevrolet i Dealer

flnist.es ?,873 milu fyst with'up l o 1 7 % grecr tw'UI
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
,yons Heads Holy Spirit Church Scene

,.,;,,„. Auxiliaryj Of McCabe-Timko Wedding
Mrs. John Lyons was
,,l,.iii of the Mothers'

,f 111(. Fords-Clam Bar-
I ,..UTiir nt a meeting In
,,',mns Mrs. Stanley
• .,.,,; nnmed vice prest-

l
\H

M l s ,

d p
Pl«mln«rloss.

Walter Pajak,

h.mk and Mrs.
,,,'fv co-chairmen, an-
l r joint Installation of
,,„, auxiliary and league
,,,,,,,. October 21 at the
'.-.-otisr. Amboy Avenue.
,n", must be made by Oc-
, id, tiIP chairman, Mrs.

or any team

„„:; appointed a budget
,.,,'nimlttee comprised of
,., svvf^Bk. Mr«. Joseph

Ml\ .j,,S(>i»h Johns and Mr3.
Mir us1/,.

v mi,rrs welcomed were
" <)\tv:.7.. Mrs. DlnO Theo-

,,,1 Mrs. Rob«rt Bella.
,, i. presented U> the out-
,,::icrrs. Mrs. William

' .losrph Oough, Mrs.
and Mrs. Leo

i.ndcr the supervision
Szycher, were In
11 ty.

mmen Named
L School 7 PTA

Robert Bella -
Fords School

Mrs,
-l.-nt of
. :dpri over the execu

• i meeting opening the
• r u n and Introduced the
iipimted treasurer. Mrs.

lrr \iiilvsko.
rimmittee chairmen

uncod a« Mr». Fred

T ri juvenile protection;
I •.!!; t Mcnweg, achieve-

Menweg and James
.uripal, finance; Mrs.
.in.m class mothers;
1:1 Johns, magazines;
IliKkney and Mrs, An-

|'I aim, membership; Mrs.
,,xi'dure and by-laws;
< mi- Capik, publicity;

i . .Kimc Pyrtek, safety;
:' Hunt, sunshine and

M:.s Johns, library; Mrs.
Ki:nre and Thomas Dob-

' program; Mrs. Kah-
,md means; Mrs. Chris

E Mi.v Michael Fazan,
•:>:i Ondar, Mrs. John
: Mr.s Ben Leone, hos-

: being made for a
. • dng sale, a cake

,.iii' in February, and a
' in March, dates to be

• <i The ftrit regular
.:; • i,< scheduled for Oc-

H O P E U W N-Holy Spirit
Church, Prrtli Amboy, was the
setting Saturday morninc; for the
wedding of MIM Barbara Joan
Timko. daughter of Mr. Rnd Mrs.
John Tlmko, 10 Howard Street,
to Donald O. McCabe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. QcorKe McCabc. 13 i
Howard Street. The doublc-rlnit
ceremony was performed at 11
O'clock by Rev. Joseph V. Kerr. j

Given in marriage i>y \vs lather.'
the bride woro a Ko«fn of Chantilly

over silk taffeta, styled with
!nce tunic over H full skirt which
'txtcndrd into n chnpel train. Her
veil of French Illusion was ar-
ranged from a bofcded crown, and
she carried e prayer book adorned
with orchlris and stephanotls.

Miss Carol Tlernan, Avrmol, was
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss, Hilda Markus, Fords,
and Miss Shirley Timko. sister of
the bride. A cousin, Kathy Himey,
Perth Amboy, srrved . as flower
Biii.

George McCebe attended his
•brother as best man. Another
brother, Mark McCabe and Rich-
ard Pavlik ushered. Kenneth Tlm-
ko, the bride's brother, was ring
bearer,

The newlyweds plan to return
October 1 from a Florida honey-
moon to take up residence at 471
Rathbun Piece,' Perth Amboy
For traveling, the tfilde wore a
blue dress with black and white
accessories.

Mrs. McCabe, a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1955, attended Burroughs' in New-
ark and Is employed by Dow

IMPORTANT!
On Monday afternoons and all
day on Tuesdays and Wednes-
days, until further notice, Mrs.
William B. RomlE, our Fords
correspondent, may be reached
at The Independent-Leader
nffkr. All Fords, ..Hopetapn
ami Keasbey news may be
phoned in to her at MF,r«?ury
• l - l l l l .

Chemical Company, Newark. Her
husband was Kraduated from Mid-

MRS. DONALD G. MoCABE

dlesex County Vocational ani
Technical High School, served tw
years with the U. S, Army and
an employe of the Middlese:
Water Company.

Lorraine, Hospodor
Honored at Party
FORDS — Lorraine Hospodar,

auKhter of Mr, and. Mrs. Al Hos-
todar, 29 Beach Street, was guest
>f honor at a "Cinderella" party
iunday on the occasion of her
eventh birthday. After games and
fifreshments, movies were enjoyed
Quests'were Arlene and Maureen

ranco, Mr. and Mrs. William
tfatusz and children, William,
Thomas and Illona; Kathy Ne-
meth. Phyllis Kuran, Philip Chllin-
?kl. Mr. and Mrs, Albert lorlllo
and children, Mary Beth and Dale,
and Mcrllee Hospodar, Fords; Mr.
itid Mrs, Walter Tomarl and son,

Walter, Edi&on.
Also Mr. and Mrs .Gus Melanson

and children, Edward, Paul, Elea-
nor, Claire, Rose Marte and Law-
rence, Mntuchen; Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Kavendek ,and children
Dnniel, Mary Ellen, Teddy and
Anna Marie, Morgan; Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hoepodar and daughter,
Carleen, Hazlet.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Telllko
and children, Claudia and Mat-
thew; Mrs. Michael Balog and
sons, Michael, Jackie and David;
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Hospodar. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Henderson and
children, Thomas, Gall, Carol and
Ann, Perth Amboy.

Atomic Blast Description
Given by Mrs. Livingston

Donations Asked
For Auction Sale

HOPELAWN «- An interesting
and unusiml auction sate will b>.
conducted by the Hopelawn Me-<
moriiil Post 1352, Veterans of
Foreign Warg on Friday iliealM..
October 4 in the Post Booms, 111
,J:im<>s Street.

.Jack Snrge, chairman, bitl&U
i-PHcly received donations of nwny
iinirtlcnl and unusual Items to'bfe

1 sold to the highest b i d * * Already
<^ bn»id are an electric raiibti *.
slishtly used plnball machine,
nariri-p&inted teapot and aft
trir bottle warmer. '

. The sain will start at 8:00 P.M.
1 with doors opening at 7:00 F, M.v
to allow prospective buyers to in-

i spoct merchtindlne. All proceeds
will no to the Post BuU<Ung'!btk& *

Anyone desiring to donate BP-
lidfi for the sale may do so by
:alllng VA-8-4192 or VA.-fifS»KL*r

after 6:00 P. M.., any evening* h:*<
post member will call for tha ddfc'\
nation. • '.(£•.

HONOR DECEASED FIREMEN—Committecman R, Richard Krauss places wreath at monument In
behalf of the police in memory of deceased membirs of the Fords, Keasbey and Hopelawn Fire Com-
panies in Fords park at ceremonies Immediately preceding the Softball ciimc between the Wood-
bridge Fire Company and the Fords Fire Company. In Hie photo, left to rlRht, are Mayor Hugh B.

Quigley, Hrnry> KresS, Krauss and CommlUeeman I-. Charles Manglone.

FORDS—A graphic description
pf jthe atomic blast, code-named
"Smoky," as viewed from a van-
tage point 35 miles from the Yucca
flats site, was given members of
the Woman's Club of Fords at
Wednesdays' meeting by Mrs.
Lafayette W. Livingston. She told
how the pre-dawn blast, fifteenth
in the 1957 scries of the Atomic
Enerpy Commission tests, lasted
only 15 seconds durlnR which it

vaporized a 700-foot
dd

f r

'Ir1

'ower and "generated a sudden
iearlni; heat and RBVP off a
blanching light In which Jud&a
tre«B and desert cactuses were out-
lined like bloodless silhouettes."

Mrs. Livingston accompanied by
her husband who Is Middlesex
County Director of Civilian De-
fense and Disaster Control, In
which capacity he was the only of-
'lclal civilian observer from New
Jersey, Originally stationed a mile
from ground zero, Mr. Livingston
ind others In his group were reas-
signed to positions seven miles
lacfc and equipped with goggles
ind other safety devices before
'he explosion, more powerful than
he one which demolished Hlro-
(hlma in 1945. Mrs. Livingston said
wo Army nurses, and two WACS
;hared the honor of being the first
vorr.cn to witness an atomic test.

As part of Civil Defense Week,

Heath, Mrs. Rosenblum, Mrs. Ste-
phen Balazs and Mrs. Falkenstein,
librarian.

A letter from Mrs. Howard San-
born, State president, was read,
urging every member to register
and to vote this year.

The date of the State fall con
fere nee to be held at Douglass Col-
lege was announced as September
21, and the sixth district fall con-
ference, with the Westfleld Wo-
man's Club as hostess group, will
be held at the Chl-Am Chateau,
October 22. . ,

The yearly program schedule
prepared by Mrs. George Molnar,
chairman, designated October 9 as
"Federation Night." It will be held
In the auditorium of Our Lady of
Peace Church, under the chair-
manship of-Mrs. Heftth. Featured

B'nai Brith Tea
Held in Metuchen

Miss Joan //. Yarusevich
Weds John J. Yaremko, Jr.

MBNLO PARK TERRACE —
Mrs. Alec Blumenfcld was hostess
at a tea held Monday at her home,
39 Concord Avenue, Beacon H1U,
Metuohen, for members of B'nai
Brith, oldest and largest Jewish
s e r v i c e organization. Speakers
were Mrs. George Black, Newark
national representative and past
president of District 3, and Mrs.
Helen Bookbinder, vice president
of-Northern New Jersey Council
and membership chairman.

Officers pro-tem are Rhoda
Blumenield, chairman; Florence
Lipsteln, co-chairman; Dorothy
Mltchel, treasurer; and Adele LP-
vit, secretary. ,

Others attending were
Gottfried, Adele Giants,

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Joan Helen Yarusevich, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Yarusevich,
S2 Gordon Avenue, to John Jo-
seph Yaremko, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Yaremko, 847 State
Street, Perth Amboy, wa» solem-
nized Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock in C h r i s t E p i s c o p a l
Church, South Amboy. Rev. Wil-
liam H. Payne officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

Mona
Janet

speakers will be Mrs. A. Shurtlef f
Drews, northern vice president,
and Mrs. Ford A, Starkweather,
sixth district vice president, of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs,

A demonstration of oil painting
;t>y Robert Andetson will highlight
the November 13 meeting, and a.n
art department exhibit will also be
held with Mrs. Chester Baglnski.
chairman.

Miss Barbara Ann tmroank, of
the Public Service Electric and
Gas Company, will show a film,

Stlclt, Adele Dooen, Hannah Ges-
ten, Rea Greenwald, Ann Glngold,
Florence Margolin, Shirley Wlsh-
ner, Jean Mlchaelaon, Rochelle
Schneider, Ricky Roth, Sylvia Reis,
Jackie Marode, Florence Stelner,
Adele Berlin, Ruth Boydman,
Betty Hojer, Annette LIBS, Sylvia
Boerer, Evelyn Weissman, Rhoda
Sumka, , Molly Steinberg,. Sunny
Gordon and Rose Goldman. ,

Another tea will be held October
8 at Mrs. Blumenfeld's home, Per-
sons interested in attending, may
call Mrs. Florence Lipsteln, LI 9-
3099.

fife!
il ret! trtdemarkcd

ulmg Hard Coal last
ill want sotnt more

why not play it safe
iinw? Supplies are

n iliii time of year.
•! «chive your order,

Don't you agreei

M
OIL

COAL
Co

AVENUE

''"•mill Service

UK-1-0724

innounced a workshop has been
)lanned by the local club to pro-
<!de a five-hour course in survival
iactlcs for women.

Mrs, 'John R. Egan, president,
velcomed three new members,
VIrs. Robert Egan, Mrs. Robert
Dhlson and Mrs.! Edward. Wlnslow
.o the opening session.

Mrs. Ernest Nelson and Mrs.
George Heath, chairmen, an-
'tounceil completion of plans for
'odny's food sale and flower show
o be held in the library. •

A resolution was passed to assist
lie Junior Club with its swimming
IOOI project, Mrs. Edward Legenza.
ouncllor, minouijced a variety
ihow will be staped by the Sub-
hiniors. The Little Woman's group
held Its first meeting of the sea-
ion Saturday. It v̂ as reported by
Mrs. Robert Beds, councilor. '

Mrs. Clifford Dunham,, chair-
nan of Youth Conservation, an-
wunced i> girl will be sponsoreffby
he organization at the Citizenship
nstltulc nt Douglass College, A«-

Hhcr project under consideration,
i ;he mentioned, is the formation
rat an Allied Youth Post at Wood-
hvldge High School, with junior
ind senior students eligible to
loin.

Eighteen subscriptions to the
New ersey Clubwoman magazine
vere acknowledged. Mrs. Nicholas
Elko, library chairman, reported a
jUmmiM circulation of 5.300 books.
Vso serving on the library -com-
mittee are Mrs. Nelson,' Mrs.

mpany, w ,
"ttally Daya,'1 and ettoto «Hi *e
surtg by the music department,surtg by the musc ep
under the leadership of Mrs. Elko
at the Christmas party, December
11.

A beauty lecture and demon-
stration by a representative of
Yardley's of London, Inc., will be
featured at the January 9 meeting.

Husbands Invited
Husbands are invited to attend

the February 12 meeting to hear a
talk on "Youth Conservation" by
Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt, of the
Juvenile Bureau of the EWoodbridge,
Police Department. Entertainment
will portsist of a dramatization,
"This'is Your Club," directed by

ToTSNoif^SIlofir
FORDS — Word has been re-

ceived of the marriage of Miss
Mary Louise Esther Groth, AA1/C.
U. S. Waves, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Groth, 33 Bryan Street,
to Lt. Cmdr. Thomas O'Connor, of
the Technical Training School,
Millinuton,: Tenn., .

Married in the 8acred Heart
Church, Blloxl, Miss... the newly-
weds will reside In Mllltngton.

MRS. JOHN J. IAREMKO, JR.

The bride, given in marriage b
her father, was attired in a sowi
pt Chantilly lace embroidere
|\vith irldescents ' and seed, pearl

Mrs. Howard
torlan.

C. Madison, hls-

Kc sure to stop in at the

INEWLY-fiNLAUCED
, i96 NEW BKUNSWJCK AVE., FORDS

lann d rUONB VA-6-SJ99

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Curds
For All Occasions

BAVARIAN CHINA

Wed-i JEWELRY
Milk OI»H

Hummel Fif urei

Shower
Weddln*
Mid Birth

.Aceeworie*

Mrs. Oswald A. Nebel, sixth, dls-
.'Ict chairman of education, will
e the featured speaker March 12,
ind the drama department will
iresent a play.

Officers will be elected on April

9. Two films, "The Story of Milk,"
and "Making Ice Cream," will \x
shown through, the courtesy of
Welsh Farms, inc.

The date for the May Supper
has been left open until plans for
the State qonveniton are com-
pleted. In addition to installation
of officers and reports of commit-
tee chairmen, the music depart-
ment will present a choral pro*
gram prepared by Mrs. Elko, chair-
man.

ind extending into a chapel train
H e r fingertip-length v e i l o
French illusion was attached' t
a cap embroidered with irlde-3
cents and seed pearls, and sh
carried a bouquet of white rose

Miss Margery Yarusevtoh, siste
of the bride, was maid of honoi
Bridesmaids were the Misses Bar
bara Gerba, fords; Marylee Neid

hardt, Woodbrldge; Carol Ann
Yarusevich. sister of the bride;
three cousins of the bride, Helen
Slecinskl, South Amboy; Florence
Ringled, Perth Amboy; and Ella
Marie Grassl. Bronx; and a cousin
of the bridegroom. Mary Ann
Yaremko, Perth Amboy1,

The attendants wore identically
styled floor-length gowns of nylon
tulle over tafleta, each with a
Jront pane^ of white accordlan-
pleated tulle and appllqued lace
trimming, In blue, maize, coral,
American Beauty, toast, aqua, or-
chid and nlle green, respectively,
with matching headpieces and I
velvet jackets. They carried cas-
cades of pink roses.* In similarly
designed pink dresses were the
flower girls, Phyllis Nash, Fords,
and Leslie Ely. AVenel, They car-
ried baskets of. assorted blooms.

Steven Yare'mko served as his
brother's bast man, UAhertag, were
Alan Yarusevich, brother of the
bride; Arthur Neldhardt, Wood-
bridge; Richard Vanderstine and
John, Turk, Perth Amboy; John

'arusevich, another brother of
he bride; Robert P o m y k a l a ,
rords; and Joseph Faraci, New
;runswlck. The ring bearer was
ohn Dubay, Jr., Woodbrldge
:ousin of the bridegroom.

The newlyweds will reside at 19
S»an Street, Fords, on their re-
turn September 22 from a tour^o
;he New England States. For go-
ng away, the bride wore a ligh
ilue suit with matching accesso
ies. and a corsage of red roses

Mrs. Yaremko is a graduate o
Woodbridge High School, and i,
employed as secretary by! th
American Smelting and Refinlm
Company, Pepttt Amboy-, Her- i u s
band was graduated froin Pert
Amboy High School. He. recelvei
in honorable discharge from th
U. S. Marine Corps with the ran
of Sergeant after three and one
haJf years' service including over
seas duty in the Fat East, Europ
and Puerto Rico. Mr. Yaremko
now >also employed at the Amev
can S m e l t i n g and Refining
Company.

VFW Delegate* Attend ;,
HtU District Session

FORDS — District Commander
Joseph Kaslaukas and delegates,
from Iselin, South River, South'
Plalnfleld, Avenel, FdrdB, Milltown
and North Brunswick attended &
meeting of the eighth district
VJ\W. Sunday in the post home
on New Brunswick Avenue.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual dinner dance to be
held next month' In the head-
Quarters of the, Sayreville post,
County Commander Frank Marti*
nelll and John Hvobolskl were

, named co-chairmen, with Russ
I Grotto, Anthony Staats. Bernard
Oldham, Frank Leonlg. John Bod-
nar, Clarence Hanley, Joseph La-
covara and Joseph Garbo In-

, eluded on the committee In
I charge of arrangements.

HOSTESS UNIT
HOPELAWN — Ladies' Auxil-

iary, Hopelawn Memorial Post
352,, V.F.W., will be hostess unit

tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at a
meeting of the Middlesex County
Council in the post rooms on
lames Street.

HONOR STUDENT; Doris Rose
Sadowsky, 39 Jersey Avenjie,
Fords, received honorable men-
tion upon her graduation from
St. Peter's General Hospital
School of Nursing Sunday.

No matter what the
occasion may be, It's
alwats a bir thrill to
receive flowers. Re-
member someone to-
day. Call us—be as-
sured' of the finest.

We Deliver and Telegraph

B
FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE. ME-4-1636

ROAST BEEF DINNER
HOPELAWN — The drill squad

if Hooelawn Memorial Post 1352,
V, F. W. will hold a hot roast beef
dinner in the post rooms October
0. from 5;30 to 8:30 P.M., it, was
innounced foday. The affair will
be open to the public.

ur 'earflow in O & j

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The 8wne Address
• Completely Remodeled •

44 GREEN STREET, WOQDBRIDOK

Phone:
MErcury,'4-0264

Proclamation
I, Hugh B. Quigley, Mayor of the Township of

Woodbridge, State of New Jersey, do hereby proclaim

September 22,1957, through September 28,1057, to be

NATIONAL BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK
This annual Week, sponsored thrdughout the

United, States by The; National Federation of Business

and Professional Women'* Clubs, of which the Wood-

brijige Township Business and Professional Woman's

Club is a part, is set aside to pay tribute to WPJnkn in

business and, the prpfessione, and'the contribution^

they make t;o tUe nation, 'The theme tot 1^57, "Na-

tional Business Women's Week" is "Saluio tp Women

wh#rffc"':: ! ' V ; * "' ' '

B.

Afteet: B. J. D U N I G A N , Township Clerk

It's a great l i f e ! You'llcapturt'iomething

of that feeling when you have a flowing m.4 j

ingi account at our bant ,
, i

A FEW DOLLARS AND UTTLI ACTION IS jSTtT (jUOES IQ ]
. 0 W A SAVINGS ACCOUNT Wffll U S , " *

CONK IN AND GET AN EARLY STAlffl

CURRENT INTEREST HATE NOW BEING PAID

On Savings
Accounts

Per
Annum

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
DRIVE-UP WINDOW
SPACIOUS PARKJNG LOT

Th» FrUndly Bunk of f or4$,
MKMBEK FttElEHAL Bfiy ^fttf

UEJ4BSH OF FB^UtAL D1SPO6IT INSORAJfCH C O W
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Mrnlo Park Terrace Notes

M :

MRS SIT1RLEY
FJSHI.ER

148 Jrfffrson
S t w t

Menlo Park
Terrace

Liberty S-37M

i n Middlesex Chapter of
/•i. i ;i •!! i wish Congress will hold
i'. r inn1 meeting of the year
\in',.i.,v at the Metuchen Jewish
'•r.:i!inuiiiiv ("niter. Grove Avenue.
Aii mi-1. stints speaker Is on the

J i l ••:'! ; d ! l

A f in \u T. party wns given
' n,i:; ,v evening at the home of
:,i HI,'! Mrs. George Weiss, Mary-

Kiiiiri. in honor of Mr. and
i-idncy Baitell who are njov-

... 'i. New York State in a few
••...,. i friiesis were Mr. and Mrs.
:.. :i (i: Hoydman, Mr. and Mrs.
i1.. n] Hubkin, Mr. and Mrs. Tr-
>• ,r N' idi'il, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
1 ••',- II. Mr and Mrs. Seymour Liss,
Mi imrl Mrs. Harold Boerer, Mr.
. '.H Mi.'.. l iving Sumfca. Mr. and
"'i i) I'JPII Hayes, Mr. and Mrs.

c.i.if. Hciei-'i-ath, Mr. and Mrs.
M ' ' in I.ipstfih, Mr. and Mrs. An-
iii ii1. I'a.ssinello, Mr. and Mrs.
.;,.- K.'Hermann and Mr. and Mrs.

; ' i ii v Rosen.

i ir Saturday Night Club met
f1 i "nk nt the home of Mr. and
:<i; Seymour DeWttt; Ethel
,"i!i-i. Attending were Mr. and
;.ii Walter Mitchell, Mr. and
Mr Mrs William B. Kroner, 'Up.
;.ini MIS, Abe Landsman, Mr. an9
AII; Murry Smith and Mr. Sol
I' i it/mini. Gifts were presented
In Mil IIPU nnd Kroners in hon-
ni i.r ihf-ir wedding anniversaries.

Hirihday wishes this week to
f;"i.'c Lynn. Muriel Ladoux,
|iuv,:ii(l Houghton, Shirley Fis;h-
1 r n!m Anderson. Donna Balde-
i- l!.iymon,d Jones, Peter Duffy,
lili-r schhrippa, Nadlne Loree
W i' Mrs. Edward Majewskl and
C.iHil Haney!

I)i;mne Musco, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Sal Musco, Mercer
fir" i. celebrated her third birth-
day ai a party Sunday afternoon.
dir -Is were her brother, Robert;
Mi and Mrs. Charles English and
i i'ii.-;, David and Allan, Ordell; Mrs.
Maiv Tusa and son, Philip.
I ' . i i - a inus .

Ann Marie Murphy, daughter
<•> Mr and Mrs. Arthuf Murphy,
Jr.. A-UHI'UC' Street, was guest of
hoiioi1 at a party In celebration of
l'Or sixth birthday. Present.were
h"i- brother, Paul, and sisters, Pa-
int la and Patricia; Mr. nnd Mrs.
Art Inn- Murphy, Vincent Murphy

VFW Units Fete
Past Commanders

Birthday

mid Miss
Union City.

Catherine Murphy,

-Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rapkin
anjl children,- Douglas and
Jacklyn, Isabell Street, have
returned from, a ten-day vacation
tit Kilmuuth, Cape Cod, where
they visited with Cajjfc and Mrs.
Milion Spector. * ••'

—'flu- Metwood" Chapter of
Women's American ORT held Its
l,i;.t mw'tinj} of the year Tuesday
at the Metuchen Jewish Commun-
ity (.'enter. A white^efephant sale
auitmn was conducieffy Jeannie
ficli(ii'd, Colonia, and Shiftey Pish-
l'T. Refreshment* were served.

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Schobert,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Schobert,
Mr., New York Clty.'were weekend
s'iit;st»s of Mr. and Mrs. Schobert
Jdft-rsou Street, Saturday.

- Mr and Mrs. Lto McVey, Sr.
Flushing, spent the weekend with

- ttirni- eati m& ettuihter • in tow,-
Mi ami Mrs. Leo MWî y, Jefferson
Hired.

- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kutzen-
co, Jefferson Street, attended the
Da i Mitzvah of Marilyn Kutzenco,
(laiii'lil.t-r of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Kutzrnco, Westfleld,, and the re-
ception at Far Hills'Inn, Somer-
vilU:, Sunday.

^ Mr, and Mrs, Gerald Fishier,
*Kast Orange, were Sunday guests
of Mr. tmd Mrs. gol.Flahler on the
occasion of Mrs.,,Sol Planter's

• birthday. Larry, B»rry and Wen-
dy Fishier were also1 present at the
cake-cutting.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Rose, Wai!
Street, attended trje Family Cir
do Meeting at the hdme of Mr. and

• --Happy nniilversnry to Mr nrd
I Mrs. Sal Muscoi Mercer Street, nnd
Mr nnd Mrs John D Stokes,
Menlo Avenue!

—CRIOI Honey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Haney, Jefferson
Street, celebrated her third birth-
day at o party Sunday. Quests
were her brother, Mark, sister El-
len: Mr and Mrs. Charles La-
Mothe. Donald LaMoth*, Metu-
chen: Mr and Mrs. Joseph Cala-
mi la and daughter, Mary Beth.
Montclalr; Mrs. P«arl Haney, Mrs.
John Gunkowskl and children,
Joan, Margaret. Dolores and Stan-
ley. Jersey City.

•-Melvina Lev, foster-daughter
of Mr and Mrs Harry Brlckell, At-
lantic Street, has been enrolled in
Marymount College. Sellna. Kans.
Hiunarian-Aftierlean exchange
as a literal arts student on
students' scholarship. OeofTrey
Brickel] celebrated his seventh
birtliday at a dinner p8r,ty with
guests Mr. and Mrs. John Keenan,
Mr and Mrs. Michael Glennen,
Mrs. Joseph Lowe, Orange; and
John Moran, Menlo Park Terrace.

—Donna Balderose, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Balderose,
Ethel Street, celebrated her fourth
birthday. Guests at her party
were here brothers, Daniel. Jr., and
Philip: Larry and Miml Evanoff,
Peter and Thomas Schirrippa,
Mary Lou Fulton, Richard Mor-
row, Fred Gardner. Emily, Rose
Marie and Regma Hers'chel. Lew-
ie Raidcn. Jane Lechlieter, Thom-
as Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Space and sons. Dennis and Ro-
bert, Mrs. Charles Morrow, Mrs.
'Richard Ega, Mrs. John Evanoff,
Mrs. Carl Anderson. Menlo Park
Terrace; Mr. and Mrs. James
Burns and son, Nicholas. Irving-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. William Dan-
iels and children, Joan, John and
William. Jr., Newark.

-Elizabeth Wetiber, 5-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Webber, Hudson slreet, celebrated
her birthday at ft party. Oaest*
were Barbara, Janet and Anita
rfapolitano, Dellra Stryoski, Den-
nis Watson, Nina Livison and
Nancy Grant. Other guest* at a
family picnic on their patio" were
Mrs. Richard Trested, Mrs. Lau-
rence Martin, *Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Cataldo, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hahn, Jersey City; Edward
and Elaine Webber

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wbnb-
erly feted their neighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Berewiey, Wal l
Street, on the occasion of Mr,
Berezney's birthday. Other guests
were Andrew. Jr., Gail and Angela
Ann Berezney; Joseph Jr., Mark
and Steven Winberly.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Liefer
and son, Andrew Gene, New. York
City, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour R. Russell, At-
lantic Street.

—Theodore James ;.14!in A'fflfin,
Jr., celebrated his ninth birthday
by attending'a movie and enjoying
a treat at a sweet shop with play-
mates George Ramsey, Kim Cer-
venak, James Kaslowski and Ed?
ward Webber.

—Peter Blythe Sanderford, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sander-
ford, Wall Street, were feted on
his thifd birthday at a party at-
tended by his brother, David, sis-
ters, Claire, Jean, and Ellen; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Gillmore, Lynd-
hurst; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gill-
more and son, Page. Menlo Park
Terrace. The Sanderfords and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Sanderford, Sr.,
EJlenberg Depot, N. Y., spent a day

HOPELAWN — Two hundred
members and tMOUi were
Saturday night at a dinnjr for
eleven past commanders and past
presidents of Hopelawn Memo
rial Post 1352, VFW
ladles' Auxiliary In
home on James Street, the
of honor being Paul Lund. Adrinn
Fedor, Edward Scroka, Herbert
Bllteh. Charles Thomas. Joseph
Fedor, Mrs. Helen Nemyo. Mrs.
Mildred Blitch, Mrs. Lee Lund.

FORDS — Lorren L.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette
Livingston. 15 Dunh/ir Avenue,
was gueat ot honor at a pafty
Friday In celebration of his 19th
birthday.

Quarts were Miss Beverly Mieh-
anrl the ! kowski, Ronald Fodor. Miss Gfcrol

I he post: Faringmo, Warren Jensen, felss
Rose Faringtno, Albert Jensen.
Miss Mary Jensen, Walter Tayjor.
Miss Pat Melder, William JetieM,
Miss S u e Ed w A riffs. Al f red
S c h r o t h , Miss Judy McKean,
David Livingston, Miss

Lafayette Estates and
Shorecrest at Fords

Q3XBSBE

and Mrs! j Fomenk-o and Richard Pomenko.

Mintz to Address
Jewish Congress

Marge Pastor.
William Sullivan, adjutant. act-

Ing ag-mMter of ceremonies, in-
troduced the guest speakers, Mrs.
Betty Butler, department presi- j
dent, and Rod Serraller, depart-
ment commander, who commend-!
ed the unit on the progress made j MENLO PARK TERRACE —
since its formation in 1950 Tn ad- i Benjamin W. Mintz. staff counsel
dltlon to the speakers, department! to the Commission on Law and
visitors were Mrs. Mary Notnn. I Social Action of American JewUh
guard; Mrs. Rod Schullcr, con- j Congress, will be guest speaker at
ductress; Prank Hahn, past com-
mander, and Mrs. Marjorie Hahn.
past president. Also present were
Mrs. Helen Osthoff. eighth dis-
trict president; Mrs. Helen Gas-
soway. county council president,
and Joseph Kaslaukas. eighth dis-
trict commander.

Corsages and boutonnleres were
presented to speakers, honored
guests and visiting officers by
Mrs. Jeanne Bulvsnoskl, auxiliary
president, and Warren Fullerton,
post commander, who also pre-
sented gifts to the past officers
on behalf of their respective units.
Presentations were also made to
the past presidents by Mrs. Alice
Domejka, "Mother" of the aux-
iliary. A delegation will make
presentation to last year's presi-
dent, Mrs. Marge Pastor, who is
hospitalized and could not attend

Mrs. Bulvanoski and Mr. Fuller
ton headed the committee
charge of arrangements and were
assisted by Mr*. Helen Fullerton,
Mrs. Jane Bocchlno, Mrs. Myrna
Sarge. Mrs. Helmma Eskay, Freti
Menendez, Arthur Jami-s and
John Hornyak.

the first meeting of the season Of
the Middlesex County Chapter of
A. J. C. Monday at the Metuchen
Community Center. Mr. Mlntz is
a graduate of Columbia Law
School and received his ordlnatton
from Yeshiva University in 1954.
He has been active in several Zion-
ist organizations and has lectured
extensively in both Jewish prob-
lems and legal subjects.

Plans will be announced 8t the
meeting for various social affairs
slated for the years. Tickets for
the barn dance to be held Novem-
ber 16 at the VFW Hall will be on
sale.

Guests are cordially invited.
Anyone In need of transportation
may contact Mrs. Gold. LI 8-8878.

el.tr Trentadue. Sal and Mary Ann
fizelso Alice Falk. Mrs. Robert

B y I Falk. Mrs. 8. Feinberg, Candace
I,FSTKR| FolnbPig, Mrs. V. CUlcliman and

KICKSS
55 Inverness

Terrncp, I'urds

Liberty 8-2215

y Glickman.
-Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Kaplan

murked their anniversary at a
family gathering Saturday and a
dinner at Far Hills Inn. Somer-
vllle. Sunday.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mr, and Mrs. Michael Amodio1

 M r s Howard .Melfl on their un-
celebrated their wedding annl- j niVersary and Mrs. Melfl's blrlh-
vcrsiiry nt the dunce Saturday a^day]
Highland Drove with friends and
neighbors. Sunday, they were
guests at a family dinner at
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cola-
grosso, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Prebut
marked their anniversary Friday
with a show In Ney York and
dinner at the Brass Rail.

—Barbara Sperber celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Philadelphia, who helped cele-
brate Mr. Barry's birthday.

.Tody, Shelley, and Cindy Qreene.
Steven Raymon, Ronald Narode,

-Mr . and Mrs. Henry Kuias T r r r l w l s h ' n e r johnny Soslnskl,
celebrated their anniversary Sat- Q a r y a n d Cg r o l a r e gman, Connie
urday with dinner at McGinnls's, R u d l n a n d D e ^ , y a n d wayne
New York. JTesslcr, Shorecrest; Mark and

—Mrs. •$. Schorr has enrolled in ' Judy Rich, and Ronald and Jan-
Bamberger's public art course on I ice Luth, Newark; and Sharon,
Monday nights. Other Lnfayette, Meryl. ancLEllen Spector, Living-
Estates students needing trans-Iston.
portatlon may call her at LI. 8-j —Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
8247.

—Mr. and Mrs, Abraham Tap-
rntertained Miss Hilda Kress,
Newark, at dinner Friday.

per celebrated their anniversary ] Rita Lapaynski celebrated
and Mrs. Tapper's birthday this; her birthday Wednesday ftt a
week. I family gathering. Other guests

—Thursday was the occasion of included Linda, Michael, Kathy,
] G l

Mrs. Caltahan Hostess
To Dernier C.ri Club

FORDS — Mrs. Vincent Calla-
han. 1210 Deerflnld Terrace, Un-f

den, was hostess to the Dernier
Crl Club last Thursday. Members
present were Mrs. Thomas Moran,
Mrs. August Bauer, Mrs. John
Sorenscn nnd Miss Florence De-
Satnylk. Fords,

The next Hireling will be at
Mrs. Moran'.s honic, &2 Hiinson
Avt-nue, September 2fi. (

TO SEE FILM
FORDS On Monday, mem-

bers of tin1 Fords Lions Club will
view n full-length film, "Action In
Asia," with nurrative by "Theodore
Ressler. fellow Lion and youth
director of the Perth Amboy
VMCA, it wns announced today
by program' chairman J a c o b
Boerer.

Mr. Tillotson's birthday yesterday
at n family party. Among the
gursts-'Were Mr. and Mrs. Mlchae
Nucclarone and children Michae
and Ann, Elizabeth.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Kenne, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Hortten. Mr. and Mrs.
Piank UfMotta. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Korzeb, Mr. and Mrs.
Hnrold Nelvert. find Mr. and Mrs,
John McKeever. whose wedding
anniversaries occurcd this week.

—Birthday greetings to Barba-
ra Orslnl, Victor QllckfiiBn, Paula
Castello. Malcolm Chlecuto and
son Darrill. Mrs. Michael Cant-
well, Mark Donahue, Mrs. Murray
Margolin, Jim Gates. Mrs. Joseph
Heeney, Mrs. Jules Mujlca, Eddie

CHORAL GROW* To
FORD8 — TheChr,i

Nadzak, Nat Goodman, Mrs. Wll-jthe Woman's chih n:
11am Sainx. Martene T r e a H e r ,| meet October 7 ot ; •

W?Ktebe VndUnTa KteoTjean- : eelrbr'nted"Their""anniversary" and i Jerry Williams, and Ruth Barren, i library, •

a birthday party for Bobby
Springer. His guests Included Mrs.

,,., David Gonaales
Mr and Mrs. Jack Tlllotson

Wcstbury |

Notes
•"•k

By GLADYS i . , ^
441 Lincoln Hi,.hH

* Isclln
Tel. M - 8 . | , - , |

-Mrs, Clara Ntuwr,,.
.'''t. siwnt, a f,.,v ,|;i •'

«on-ln-law nnd d:uu;i,,t

Mrs. Joseph Down, n
—Miss Norecn y '\

daughter of Mr. nn(( , ,
Lynch, Tyler Avem],
rolled in the Perth AM

eral Hospital School ,,•"

—Mr. and Mrs. r;( ,
and children <;/

rand Roseann. Wortii :
Sunday guests of M,
Chester Parks, Chaiii,,,'

—Mr. and Mrs, ,s!(|'',.'
telll, Worth Street, A,'
Sunday to Mrs. aunt.-;i
Mr. and M M . GUSUV,. •:

and Mrs. Pa t RUKU inn[

nls, Mrs, Mary Dem „•,,
Joseph, Jersey c'Hv
Anita DuBoLs, Uxli

rROMOTED, FKTKD

FORDS—MIss Civ.,
501 Crow's Mill i{nr,,|
Friday at a dinner in i\
and presented witii ;, • ;

of her co-workers on t .
of her promotion ;MMI
from the statlstioui ii,•;>„
Pharmaceuticals, im •
the executive office. ,
Avenue, New York

Mill

Mis. Melvin
.Saturday.

Sonjmers. Bronx

Judith Betcher
To Wed Sept. 28

FORDS—Miss Judith Ann Bet-
cher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Betcher, 86 Ford Avenue, was
feted at a surprise miscellaneous
shower. The hostesses, all aunts of
the guest of honor, were Miss Ed-
na Johnson, Mrs. Oeorge Frick and
Mrs. Helen Nelson. Miss Betcher
will become the bride of Robert
Jankech, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Jankech, 31.Woodland Ave-
tjue, September

In Montreal, C a n a d a , while

FLOWER SHOW TODAY
FORDS — A food sale and

flower show will be held today
from 1 to 4 P.M. at the library
under the auspices of the Wom-
an's Club of Fords. Flowers will
be judged by Louis Farkas of
the Fords Florist and ribbons
awarded to winners in various di-
visions. Refreshments will be on
sale. 'Mrs. George Heath and Mrs.
Ernest Nelson are co-chairmen,

Mrs. James Inglis, Mrs. Nek
Christensen, Mrs. Lillian MacLean.
Mrs. Thomas Shoobridge, Mrs.
Oscar Olsen. Mrs. Louis Toth, Mrs.
Louis Jankech and daughters,
Cynthia and Mary Ann, Mrs. Jo-
seph Elko and daughter Beverly,
Mrs. Michael Elko and daughter,
Helen, Mrs. Harold Sandorff, Mrs.
Albeit Betcher, Mrs. Titian Sacket,
Mrs. Emil Springer, Mrs. Robert
Berls, Mrs. Jack Geiling, Mrs.
Chris Pederson and Mrs. Isadore
Meyers, Fords.

Also. Mrs. Joseph Zega, Mrs.
George Buthe, Mrs. Steve Hudak,
Mrs. John Almaai and-Mrs. S. Sa-
kalas, Woodbridge; Miss Ethel Ol-
sen, Miss Agnes Knudsen, Mrs. D.
Kabana and Mrs. John Christof-
Terseti, Pertfe-7ffi(ilJby;""SIrsr Louis
Jankech, Jr., and -Mrs. Charles
Zientek, South Amboy; Mrs. Mel-
vin Koyen. Metuchen; Mrs. P. Cor-
nell Old Bridge; Mrs. F. Grimley,
Sayreville; Miss Patricia Bernath,
New Brunswick; Miss Dolores
Cuiffreda, Port Reading; and
Mrs. Axel Hansen, Plscataway.

SUNDXY VISITORS
FORDS — Ronald Berry and

Daniel Duff. Prairie, Texas.
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and j
Mrs. William Romig, 501 Crow's
Mill Road.

u

RADER'S

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painter*' Supplies

178 titate Street, Perth Amboy
STOM HOUUi

«:JI* A. M. to < V. M. MuiuUj
8 t d

Phone.
VAIley
6-3639

Clubwomen to Attend" >
JV .J. Fall Conference

FORDDS — Members of the
Woman's Club of Fords who plan
to attend the state fall conference
at Douglass College Saturday are
requested to notify Mrs. Chester
Baginskl or Mrs. Rod Stratton
Registrations begin at 9:30 A. M
and there will be a 75-cent fee.

Mrs. C. Howard 8anborn, presi-
dent of the State Federation, wil
preside at general assembly, 10:30
in Voorhees Chapel. Workshop!
for ajl departments will be held
from 1:30 to 3 P.M.

Ptisons attending should bring
box lunches.

VFW Post to Make Plum
For Ftdl'Dance Tonigh

FORDS—Fords Memorial Post
6080. V. F. W., will meet tonigh
at 8:30 in the Post Hall on .New
Brunswick Avenue to formulati
plans and appoint committees fo:
the fall dance, It was announce
by Commander Clarence Hanley

A film will be shown throug,
K courtesy of the California O

Company, Perth Amboy.'Refresh
menu will be served.

SAY
"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"
BY PHONE

L costs little anywhere j

Roaooke, Va.

"Can You Guess How Many Tickets I Punch a Tear?"

"Ten thousand? Fifty thousand? Nope... it's closer to a hundred
thousand tickets a year," says John F. Breslin, one of your New
Jersey net&bon who't been a railroad conductor for 37 years.

"Of course, behind every one of those tickets is a person who's on
hit way to something pretty important to him-his job or a business
appointment, a vacation or family visit. In traveling back and forth
across the state I get the idea, speaking to my passengers, that the
railroads make a big contribution to their lives-getting; fhem where
they want to jo when they want to go," •

' V > >

John's always been a good n\«n at figures. Another of his calculations
goes something like this: Sine« your New Jersey railroads carry
150,000 people daily on business and pleasure tf avel-over the coarse
of a yew, more than 50 million individual trips are taken . . . 50
million tickets punched!

vAnd that's only the beginning of the big job your railroads dp in
New Jersey- New Jeriey'i prosperity is based on the •mooty day-
to-day functioning of fta firms, factories and busiQe*§eg-|.nd yqur

t railroad* deliver the vital raw materials, goods and products that
lleep thetn huramiag. In addition, your railroads iupply join IQI

34,000 New Jersey men and women and pay them $14t,W0,i«>"
year-most of which is spent in New Jersey.

Your railroads are well aware of the Wf rote -they $&r '" Nt

Jersey's economy. And they know it's bound to get bigger. Tlu'
1 planning optimistically for the future-but their, plftns a n ' bl"!'

held back by a crushing tax burden . . . imBWed by an antiquai, ,i
tax system..Your railroads want to pay thejr:lair share of taM •
But today, New Jersey's railroad taxes arfl dbpropwilonately I w!l

Ironically, these taxes that are placing men a steggering lo«<i !

yeur railroads-rand thereby jeopardwing th« ecoriomw: proifi'j;i '
New Jewey-actually amount to only a tiny fraction of the St;ti<
total tax tevenues. That's why many, of New Jersey's leading «'"'
zens are saying that modern tax reform is needed'-tax reform U"
will strengthen both New Jersey and its railroads.

iWMOSSB
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Get Low, Low Prices Plus $&H Green Stamps

Here's Why Lancaster Brand Beef Is Better I
f)[TA J FT]/ L""aster Brand "U. S. Choice" beef is unexcelled for
\J\JJ\Ltl 1 I 9*0 tl.ua'ity because Acme selects only the most perfect beef—
^ tight on the spot in the heart of the beef country. You get
top graded U. S. Choic2 beef — all ricS, tender, juicy meat that slices like butter.

I / / ) D Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" beef meant exceedingly tasty
f L / / l » # #

 mca* 'or y ° u M C n an<" every time you serve it on your table.
The finest corn-fed young cattle, of specific size and weight,

ire. selected in areas where they're raised and fattened.

First, here is the market's finest beef value! Then, compare
Acme's Sav U-Trim policy of careful trimming before weighing,
giving you more meat for your money!

Lancaster Brand "U.S. Choice" Oven-Ready

RIBS OF BEEF •
All rich, tender, juicy meat that slices like butter! OVEN-READY . . . that means
you can place the roast in the oven, exactly as purchased, with no further preparation
. . . giving you more meat, less waste, easy carving. Why wait? ""

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE" BEEF ;

STEAKS
Rib

Ib. 69 Sirloin

Ib. 79
Properly trimmed of mess fat before weighing, giving you more meat for your money.
Tatting Lancaster Brand steaks is a gala occasion. For here's fresh, tender meat —
extra juicy and "well marbled" — cut only from the finest corn-fed young beef. The
U. S. Government says so by stamping ACME'S Lancaster Brand Beef U. S. Choice—
ytur official guarantee of superb quality.

Porterhouse
Ib.

CHUCK

CROSS CUT to

LANCASTER BRAND-US. CHOICE"

POT ROAST BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND - "U.S. CHOICE"

POT ROAST BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND-"U.S. CHOICE"

SHORT RIBS BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND-'U.S. CHOICE"

STEWIHG BEEF
LANCASTER BRAND - "U.S. CHOICE" BONELESS

ROUND ROAST or STEAK 89
BONELESS

39
79
45
65

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 2 25
PEAS «"«" 3 -50
H i > f U E f HUNT'S YELLOW CLINGPi ACHES <«»
' Coffee Prices Reduced.'

Wincrest Coffee . .
ASCO COFFEE ^ - ^ ">^lf
Ideal Coffee
Maxwell House
Martinson's Coffee . > - 1 J 6

IDEAL WHITE MEAT

T u n a F i s h . . . . 7 * * W
Saw up to 10c svar most othsr brandit

IDEAL PURE CIDER %

V i n e g a r . . . . . < » • " •
Sayt HP I t lOt over molt other brmdil

IDEAL FRENCH GREEN

Beans . . , . \m«™
Savi Hp to 15< «n 4 earn ever moit other brjndil V;

ACME IS FAMOUS FOR GOOD HAMBURGER!

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 98
69

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE

LANCASTER BRAND - "U.S. CHOICt" BONELESS

POT ROAST BEEF
LANCASTER IRAND-'U.S. CHOICE"

OUP
LANCASTER IRAND

PLATE SOUP BEEF

POTATOES Ib. c
BRISKET » Firm, perfect cooking! Ideal for every potato need I Wonderful flavor,

top quality. Buy a supply at this low, low price!

JUMBO, SUGAR-SWEET

Ib. 19 IHONEYDEWS •acb

FROZEN FOOD
SPECIALS!

Birds Eye

Strawberries Men; 2 r 39
Swift Chirtco, Turkey, Beef, Pork, Veal, Lamb

9oz.PIES ̂  4199

TASTE 0 ' SEA FRESH FISH FEATURES

COD FILLET
WHITING FILLET

PERCH FILLET

*>»*•

ACME BAKERY

Your Choic*

VIRGINIA U l OTCIAU

Pecan Sticky Buns
Chocolate D«cor«tte

i

. .

Fish Sticks TaiUOSu

twyriw ̂  I^Ma,, iyijtfc',1 n

CMt DAIRY

FAVORITES

KRAFT

Velveeta

f

I •;
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Chain o' Hills

' Park Reports

MRS. L.
AI.F.AN

REEVES
88 Harrison

Avrnue
lsrlin

York; Mr. »nd Mrs. Ofnrup Som-
ers, St., Mr. »nd Mrs. Ronald
Osbortie, Mr. and M.s. Cooper,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Raphael. Mr.
and Mrs. William ' Whelan. Mr.
and Mrs. Jame* Ikuss. Mr. and
Mm. Stephen Bodnar. and Miss
Carol Pearjion. tselin.

—Kerln Johnston. Rivlnftton
! Street. h«* returned from Penn-
i M'lvanld, where he has been va-
| catlonln* with Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
; Hum Oroce.
| -Mr. and Mrs. John Tlnnesz,
| Homes Park Avenue, have re-
i turned from a vacation at Silver-

ion.
Kulion l-«559i _Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lnw

tHomes Park Avenue, at-

tended fl dinner at the MeocJnw-
brook, Frida>, sponsored by the
R C A .

—Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy,
Rivinston Street, «p*nt the week-
end alRht-eeetng in Washington,
D. c. »nd Virginia.

—Mr 'and Mrs. Jack Williams,
Mr. and Mm. Ja«k 8chrleber. and
Mr. jmd Mrs. Kenneth Lawrence,
Homes Park Avenue, attended the
last barbecue of the season of the
Sprlnuwnod Swlmln; Club.

, ~ U . Commander and Mrs.
| Winekr and lamily, New London,
Conn., visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Pencr and family. Elizabeth Ave-
nue, over the week-end.

-•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Susat,

Elizabeth Avenue, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Earl Robertson, Roches-
ter. N. Y. Wednesday and Thurs- !

day. \
• —Birthday conrfrntulfitlons to j
Dlnne Playtcr, Park Avenue, who|
will be six years old tomorrow, j

—Clayton Campbell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Campbell, wav
christened 8unday at St. Cecilia's
Church, Rev. Dentlcl officiated.
The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Lei?»r?, Oranne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Camp-
bell visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Campbell, Sayville, Long Island.
Labor pay week-end. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bail-
mclster, Fire Island,

-A combined dinner party was
given for Eugene Notusch, Ellz»-
bcth Avenue, who was ten years
old Saturday, and Jane IacovelH,
seven years old. Friday, Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Popollzio, Mr. Norman
IacovelH. and Mr and Mrs. Rocko
IacovelH, Jersey .City. Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorue Natusch have re-
cently returned from vacationing
In California.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Zukie-
wicz, Washington Avenue, enter-
tained as house guestA, Mrs. Zu-
klewlcs's mother, Mrs. James
Greer, Barely, West Virginia.(

—The Canasta Club dined at
Luchows, New Yolk, and attended

A performance of "Auntie Mame,"

Saturday.
—Mr, and Mrs- Louis Herpich

and family, visited Mrs. Cora
Nolan, Lake Hopatcong, Sunday,
to celebrate Judy Hcrpich's birth-
day. Also present was Mrs. Jo-
stphlne Herpich, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnston
and family, Rlvington Street, en-
tertained Mrs. Joseph Deeftan and
son. and Mrs. Joseph Johnston

'Sr., Sunday.
-M r . and Mrs. Bernard Elliott

and Buddy, Orand Avenue, visited
Mrs. Harry Elliott, Rlduefleld,
Park, Sunday.

SOU- BANK RULING
Thp $3,000 limit .set by Congress

on 1958 soil banft acreage reaerve
payments has been Interpreted to
mean that the limit will be ap-
plied on a per-farm basis rather
than as a celling on the amount
paid any one person for all farms
he may own. The legislation pro-
vides that "no part at this appro-
priation shall be used to formu-
late and administer an acreage
reserve program which would re-
sult In total compensation being
paid to any one producer In excess
of $3,000."

NEW S. E. C t'HIEF
Edward N. Oftdsby was ap-

proved as heart of i,
and Exchanpn Conn
record-brrakinc iii,,,'
onds. Mr. Qadsby *u,
clair Armfitrnnc, ],.,.,„,
ed as Assistant HIT, '
,Navy.

PAROI-EES

The U. S. Paroir ]tl

2,269 paroles duriim i
of 1957 and Lwur-(i \
for parole vlolatlm*
period, accordliij; tll

Reed, chairman nr u
of June 30. 1957. i],,
supervision over n,,
Federal prisoners.

" " • • ' s i

• l i r | .,,.

"'Or;

llfi:irit

Mr ; W i l l i a m ;
Avenue, cele-
wecding an-

•• — M r . a ii (1

OfOSOy. W,i . ,ni i i! : l

b r a t e u l i n iv s , . v
mvei.•.«].,. c . .I.I.I.I>. \..,u a O.IIIK-I1

$.1 Oak Hil.s Miimir. BS suefits ol
their son anil CMU,::HIT. uiii' Jr.
ahd iiaurcfii. Uurr tney were .
'leted at a siirpn.-v party Dy Joan ;
End Ui'imini aoinci;. niid bill and '

auimi uro.->t>y. Also present
Fre Mrs. 1 nonius Brady, Mr. and

Mrs. Hicham biao.v, New Provi- j
dence; Mr ana MIS. Joiin Brady,:

Uvfngston: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur,
brMiy, MiuiiM)ii; .VHS. fcier l)ro-
'jbach, Mr. Joseph Diooacn, Mr.
*»nd Mrs. Junn Scnncickr. Mr.

Mrs. (Jus
Jfttr. ana .ms. (jtoiue Soineia Jr.,
West New \o:&. Mr. and Mrs.
ftoben yomci.i. .W. anu Mrs.
Kenneth MacKenzie. Mr. John
MeWRtr. C'olonia; Mr. and Mr«.
John McVfy. Crantord; Mr. and
Mrs. Joiin Mooney. Peeltsklll, New

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTHE ''
NotlcP Is hereby jtlven that the fol-

• lowing [irn;in pel ordinance W»B Intro-
duced »n<l passed on first rending »t
ft mfetlni: nf thr Township Committee
Of the Township of Woodbrldne, In the
County nf Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on the J7th d^v of September. 19S7, and
Ihnt snirt nrtiinnnct will be taken up
for further ronsldcrn'lon und final
passage at a merlin? of said Township

.Cominlittr in he held at lu meetlns
room In thf> Mcmor!nl Municipal Bulld-

.lnii In Wondl>rl<i!:c Now Jersey, on the
, 1st day nf Orrntvr , lflSl, at 8:00 P. M.
. IDSTI . nr ns soon thereafter as Mid
matter cm hr rer.ched, at which time
«nrt pliire all persons who may be ln-

, terestfitl thrrrin will be ylven an oppor*
ttinliy to In: hc:ircl concerning the
Mmc.

B J DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AME-NH AN OR.
PTN*NCE PV^'-n-En "AN OHni.
NANCE MMITINO AND RESTRICT-
INO TO H"ECIF'En niSTHICTS AN!)
REOUIATING THEREIN BUILDINOS
/N!J STRI'fTTiR^S ".rrORIINO TO
THBIR CONSTR'irrrrr-N AND THE
vni UMF >vn F^TENT OP THEFR
USE: RKOULATINO AND nESTHICT-
INO IHK HKIOHT NUMHFR

•BTORIFS. AND SIZE OP
AN" DTHEH ST^Tir-TIIRKS, nEOU-

, I ATINrt AND RESTRICTING THB
PERcrvTArT?; cv i or OCCUPIED,
THE SIZE OF YAR18. COURTS. AND
OTHER Ol'FN SPACES. THE DENSITY
OF POPTtMTIOPT REOm^TINO AND
RESTHIOTINO THE LOCATION. USE

' AND EXTENT OF tJHE OP BUII.PINOS
AND RTUUfT'THES Î OR TRADE. IN-

ItF-smENfK AND OTHER
RSTABIISHINO A BOARtl

if '

t I'

PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
JTHERROI-- •• AOOPTEI> JUNE 8, 1931.
|AND THEHEAPTER AMENDED FROM
(TIME TO TIME

DE IT ORnMNED BY THE TOWN.
(SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-

.BHIP OF WOODOBRIDOE:
Section 1. ftnld Ordtnflnce, as Rbove

icntltlPfl. Is herebv nmcnddd hv addlnit
tHeretn n nev Section, to be designated
Section LXXIII (HI and (b), to read
*nfl provide rt.s follows:
;, Hci-Mon LXXIII (ai Eich nnd. all
' or tiie urn;is embraced within the
i territory hereinafter described Is
j siih-fiurMon (hi, which arc now
i clitsslned ns "Ruslness," under the

7,oiilnn Orcllnnnce of the Township
, nf WiwibrWre, as orltfln&ily shown

on ;i RnlldlnK Zone Man entitled
"Zoning Ma]) of. Woodbrldge To^'n*
shin, Mlrlrllewx County. January
1931. Genrue B. Merrill. Township
Eri^'lneer.'^ nnd nlaa ns uhown on a
rovlBnil Zonlnu Map entltleij "Son.-
Ine Mnp of WoodbridcR. Township,
Middlesex County. N«w Jersey.
Mnrrh 1M0, .George R. •Merrill. Civil
Eni'lncor sncl Lund Sutvsyor. Wood-
hrldun, New Jersey," shall be and
thp siirne hprebv « " alWred, revlfdd
and chanffed to "Heuvy Iniuatrv "
I hi HEOINNINO at a point where

the Northerly line of St. Jnmea
Comcifirv lntrrsecrs the Rftflterly
rk-lit of m v line of th« New J e m "
State Hkrhvay #35: tlience N'39*
SI1 B: nloui' tlm Enfltfirly line of
N. J. Stan- Hlurliwav #M, H0.41 (eet
to II point; thi'noe, still alons the
rh-'lit of w»v line nf N. J, 8tete
Hlt'hwnv UK I'IHI the Northbound
rnniKTtiuB- jin\d to th« New jersey
Turiinllce 8 48" 08' 01" E 29 07 feet
to art .unr'e iiolnt; thence, still
along (aid N. J. Turnpike rl«ht of
way line N 50" 14" 40" B 189.54 feet
to ii point snld point belni? the
most' Nnrth"'Rste.rly enrner of the
rcmalndrr of Int >i, Rloclt 212, as
shoWn on the^ Woodbrldge Township
TAX M:\ni theii"e nlmin the N"rtri-
erlVUne rt snld lot 1, 8 40' 111'
E 233:T9 fent to UwNortheairt corner
of twld l o t l:-theh"e, N Ml" 50' R
IR7.44 feet nlonu the Easterly line
of Lot •>.. Hio-k Tid to n point;
thencf, s :nr 54' E 507 2(1 feet to a
pnlnt: iiK'iin- s j r 116' W 704.14
feet iiiniiii the most Easterly line of
Oidcnboom property and pajttAH;
o'otiL' the Westerly llni- of St. Jamei

j Cemeterv: thein'e, still alons the
line of St. Jmnes Cemetery N 37'

J
\i' W ;'95 6S feet; thence. Btlll lions
the St. James O-iieierv N 40* 45' W
411.05 fi'nt '•< the Easterly line of
N, J. Stiue Highway S35 tnd point

of Bfirlniiliii.'
O ih« rriiitiltiim purlluiiB ol Lot

1. Block 206. lot 1, In Blnclt 307.
l o t 1, Block •>12. and Lot 3, Block
213, all ns shown on the Wood-
brldKC Tt>wii8lilp Tax Map.

JNDFiO: NortliMttetorlv by lands now
or formerly M. D. Valenllne Brat.
tl Co.

8outheti8U,'rly bv M. D Valentine
Brm fr Cn mid 8t. Jemes Cemetery

Southwesterly by St. James Cem-

P-S WKIN
S j * T 1

i * NorthiPSsterly by N. J. State
Hlghwuy #15 and Northbound en-
trance to N\ J, Turnpike, ,

,, Section 2, THIS Ordinance shall take
fflfect after Its iviprova! and publica-
tion iits requlreriibv litw,

' HUGH B. QU1OLEY,

A
B. J. DUNIOArJ'
To'vufhlp C.'lr.rk
'To be mjvertlsod In The Independ-

ent-Lender mi September 19, 1957, with
Notice of Public Keariim for flnai adop-
lion on Octobw I, 1957.

1 I..L. 9/19/57

MISS
SOMEONE?

PHONE
It costs little-

HARTFORD
(for example)

45<
'• 3-niirwtoiiatipn tale from'N«

sitw S PM. T ^ nvl included,

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAYING SUPERMARKETS

^ S A V I N G

MUTUAL
SUPER

MARKETS

• • 'Kt

it s \

TABLE |TKIMMED

The finest meats in town are yours every day of the week
when you shop Table Trimmed Meats. What does Table
Trimmed Meats mean? It's your sign of our exclusive guar-
antee of the best in Quality & Taste! Prove it to yourself,..
Serve your family a meal of Table Trimmed Meats tonight!

Fresh Jersey Pork Shoulders

• Fwnwf Coffte All Grinds

MARTINSON £.89c
• Pineapple-Grapefruit

DEL MONTE DRINK ^ l 4 4 £ $ l
TABLE TRIMMED MEATS.. .
Your sign of the very finest

• Military
l i l Y E C WWte' a*
/ V l l A C j Yellow wui

• Ruff

MAYONNAISE

27c

STA FLO STARCH half

|dTTM

Hunt't

in

Milk Fed I Frtth C»t

LEGS and RUMPS of VEAL . 39c FILLET ol HADDOCK

Another Exclusive! Just In Time For School!
BRAND NEW! UP TO DATE! AUTHORITATIVE!

rb 45c

TOMATO PASTE 4 «« 2 3 c THE AMERICAN EVERYDAY
• rkkle wmi Pimento - Olive - Veal - Poppw aM

LOAF SALE
,,,,!,*.^tf v*LIVERWURST

> Clavirferoolr farm Fr«:h, Grod* A Ur j«

WHITE EGGS
• ChickM, Bnsl, Time? or Haddock SwutM

TV DINNERS '4

DICTIONARY
This amazing dictionary wat specially edited to fill the M*d* »f
TODAY'S home, school and office. It includes all the everyday words
and meanings - • • « op to date as your daily newspaper. 57*
pages — more thai 60,004 entries - guide to correct grammar -
rapid rocabulary builder. ,

Special
only

Finest Quality - AjiortedColon

DISH TOWELS 4 . . 99c

link c>p

FISH STICKS
t Miw

PROSCUTTI HAM

'MACARONI SALAD

Mutual Super Markets La Rosa
Rdhway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hall

MACAIONi

I M White Moii j

Tuna Fish /
Kleenex

TISSUES '|V

pkg. of 200 2 Ut 294

Delsey
TOBiTTISSltt

4 :v 49c
% Kotex

" V 43c pkyf 1.12
Kleenex

TABU NAKMS
Upton
TEA BALIS

Lipton Tea N
£ 43c £ 83c'
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IIII

»nd designated us

Hundred Portytftvr Dollars
to^thfr w,,h th

OF DISSOLUTION
, tncsc presents m»y

,',' ' II nppesrs to my sntlsfne-
,'X mitjientlcated record of

,'„.,, for thr voluntary dl«-
.', ,,rP,,f bv the .unanimous

,ii the stockholders, depoe-
. , m , c that WOODBRIIKH

IN<: « corporation of thi*
I'lrinclnM office Is situated

,. c i irret . In the Township
,'.',',,,.' county iOf Middlesex,
';,,„• .jersey (Ernest Efbcsfeld
'.rut ihcreln nnd In charge appurtenance* th'

W|iiim process may h" -
, ,',implied with the. teqiilri"-
iido 14, Corporations, Oen-
,,' ,,,| Ktatutes of New Jerney,

',,, thf Innulng of this Cer-
i)l«nliitlon.
uliEFORK, I, the Secretary
, ,,,|.'Ht»ic o( New Jersey. Do
r.ih Hint the aald corpora

LEGAL NOTICES

hn\ts*hcld Appliance* find Tndurtlnt
more p*rtleulHir the,,m the fouow"

Prosperity 3J- O M Range
rwim th* pfemlmn commonly known

No. 14 Homestead
Avenue, WoodbridgB 'Township T J
h i r t ^ , . ^ " 1 1 / ™ ^ 1 1 " . . n m o ' " " ' o' the

Tho»»Rn'l.
ll (Hy

w,,h the

Hin p
Hi'- Thlrteonth dny of

In my office n duly

of this sale.

privileges, hereditaments' and
lance* thereunto "belonging or

• "nywlse appertaining.

1V™.-"I?Ty'h"^ '""•"'• the right to
uh

Illr
I nitpstrd consent In writ- 193.5,1
i.niniion of said corpora- -̂
.,| hv nil the stockholders

said sale from time to time
only to inch restriction or UmJ

power a. may be «Vl"lly"provlded'b?
law or nil™ of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

LSVT, rr,mrm fc MCOI.ORKRT^""''
Attorneys,

I.-L. R/29; 9/5. it, 19/37

THE PERTH AM-

t r ^ t o n . this Thirteenth

llftv-seven,
EDWARD J PATTEN
Secretary of State. •

10,3/51

premises dnted July 10, 1957 ™
By virtue of the above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-

I
1 w - til
W i l d , OF UFBMC

v r p e d meeMn« of the
., i-nminlttee of the Township
'.,.|.|,!i\ iicidTuesNsv.Septemh'T
('•.••.is directed to advertise the

!f,-l? "ale s t '1"bll° vendue on
WBDNEBDAY. THE ;ND DAY OF

OCTOHEH, A D NINETEEN
HUNDBBD FIITY-SBVKN

at, the hour if two o'clock nv the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
inBl time, In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriffs Office in the City
of New Brunswick. N, J

along Wjodbrldgu cr«eK to the Perth
An.bnv city. line, thence westerly1 along
the Perth Amhov citv line to the yolm

., , , i.r, , ,„,- , or p(i>ce of beginning.
p M. (D8T) In the Com- tlculsrly described, situate, lying and, tttliin* place: Mtmorlnl Municipal

evenin?, Septfm-1 All t in t certain lot, tract or parcel
'n-h!n rv -mmnn»' M i«nH nnri nfemlse< h l fnfemlse<

I-EOAI. NOTICES

NOT1CBNOT1CB
l« herehv »1»eri tntt t,h« Dtltrict »««-
"nn Board in »n» for th« TowMhlp
0 Woodbrtdde «lll sit at placei hereln-
• ' t « designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER J, 1987,
between the hours of 7 : » A'. M. ind
8:00 P. M.. Eastern Standard Tlm», for
the purpose at «onrluetlni( a

OBNKRAI, RI*CT1ON
to vote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

Governor
State Oommntefmsn and
State Commltteewoman 5

from esch party
3 Assemblymen
1 Surrogate
3 Members to the Board of ,

Chosen Freeholders
I Mayor
3 Township Commlttemcn (one from

each Wnrd)
The polllnu places for the various

wards and election district* of the
Township of Woodbrtdge ire as follows:

HR8T WARD-FIRS T DISTRICT
All that tract lylnf! between the

I'ennsylvnnla Railroad (on tlie east)
ind the center line of Amboy Avegue
<nn the wo«t); end 100 feel north pi
•ircpn street (on the north) and ion
'he south, a lino drawn mid-way bn-
•v;een Ne-* nnd Second Streets' find
irojertlni? aMterly lo MI<1 railroad.

Beflnnlrn! at the Intersection of the
enter line of the Perth Amboy and

Woodbridje Rillroad with the Penh
Amboy <jHjr Line, thence northerly
along the center line, of the Perth Am-
boy and Woodbrtdge Railroad to th«
center line of Freeman Street, theiu*
easterly »lnn<» •he center line of Free-
man Street to the center line of Rah.
*ay Avenue, thence southerly along
the center line of Rahway Avenue and

LEGAL NOTICES

Avonvm »nd 1<K> f*«t north of mm'
#4 to the dividing line between the
lat and »nd Wards; thence northerly
along t.ne said dividing Un« between
the 1st and Ind Wards to the center
line nf the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence westerly alonn the center line
of the New jersey Turnpike to the
noltit of Intersection of unine with
dividing line between Edison and
Woodbrld|» Township* the point or
place of Beginning.

BE1NO 1 portion of the Second Wsrd,
nist.rlM. Fire lo be known »<t Second
w»nl. Fifth Dlstrfct.

polilnn Place: School «14, Ford», N. J.

gRCONO WA«I>-»IXTH rtlSTRICT
BBQINNINO at a point In the -enter

line of Wood Avenut or Mutton Hollow
Road (alto the dlvliilnK line b«»weerr
Woodbrtdge and Edison Townshlnsl
where the same i« Intersected by the
Northerly Right of WsT line of the
Pennitylvanla Railroad; thence (1)
Northesstetfy along the Northerly line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Bljtht of
Way to a point of Intersection nl samn
with the prolongation Easterly of the
tenter Une of MldtUe-pn Avenue: tnenrr

e l i N i h121 pn'i Noriheistrrlv
Mnc . of

r Un
Northwesterly

V fhf cen-cr
to 'he ponit of InfrwcUon of

f M^i' A

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

;•; thence Southerly AUUI : 1
Ine ot Wood Avenue or

road to the point or plsc« of beittnntna
PiHIini Plur*-. For(U Memorial P*a

(Mil. New Brnmttak awnii«, Fertls,
N. 1.

BBOlNNtNO at s point where the
boundary line between Bdlson snd
Woodbrlrtge Townships In Intersected
by the center line of Clark Place;
t.himce Northerly nlonji " -
line of Wood Aver-- •
boundary line bet-
Woodbrlrtge Townships to the center
line of Inman Avenue; thence Easterly
along the center line of Inmnn Aventi* , _ , .
to the Intersection of Iiimnn Avenue, t|nn with the Easterly line of Hlnrk
Bramh»ll Bond and Dukes Road and 14/S-F; thence Southerly nlonij the
the dividing line between Woodbrldge > Easterly line of B.nck 479F to the

LEOAI, WOTICKR LEGAL NOTICES
a*./.

w i n . >•» «.- .«. . . . ....- . - . — ™ .... Av«mi« with the center line of Duke*; of Way to the R i g h t o l
1 W M U P ? f MUon and the To*n.hlp » » • « » « « the dlytdln, line be ween, • £ * » £ « *

iwr t

ot Woodbrldgi
the conUl line
Mutton Hollow Road (the dividing line
bttwetn the Township of ndlixin ant
th» Township of Wopdbrldnet to »
point 100 fe«t South of the Hoiith'»rly
line of New Dover Bond: thrrre K»st-
•rly parallel with New Dover Rood ind
100 fe«t South of same crowlnp N v

Woodhridtr- Township and the Olty of Northeasterly along the UK.
Rahway; ft™.Northerly^ .long the | line of State1 H i g h l y Rant. # 1 ,
center Hn» of DuM« ,'Road which Is
the said dividing line twtwMn Wood
bridge and the City of lUhway to
t.li« point of lnterwctlon 0' sow roi'r

Southerly boundnry line (rf.
of R»hw«y, thence tdsieMy j 1

easterly along the boundary
city of Rahw»y to th* """"

line of Diikea Road with the boundary; thence Boittn**t«H* MOnR
l lnr hetween Clark »nd Wmxlbmipi'; River to I'm Westerly line of^
Townships thence Westerly along 1 he lough of Carteref. thence

Wood Avenue'which Is the (Jersey StBfe Parkwnv. Rt. «4 to the dlvWIne Une between Ol.rt ani W"n,i-: „ ,mB the Westerlj Ml
line between Rdlson and cn ier line of Ne» Dover Road: thencr hrldfe Towmhlpj to the center line he "nroupli 0 I M «

Southeasterly along the renter line nf nf the Oarden State Parkway, Rt. #4; | line (if Hlalr Koad to MI»
New Dover Road nnd Its prcikm'ntl in • thence flnuthwesterli' stona ihe renter,'if IJnmnmeaii AvtnW) " " ~
SoutheaaWfly to the point of Inlermv-

townshlp and thf Olty of Rahwav;
thence South-esstrrly along said
r-nunlHrv line »nri Bramhnll Eos'! to>
the point of Intersection of same with
the dividing line hMwffn Blocks «^
and Ml; thence Southwesterly and
Westerly along said dlvldlnc line to ihe

Northerly line or Block 447-1,; thence
Esuterh along the Northerly line
of Block Ml-L crntsin* Middlesex
Avenue »nd along the Northerly line
of Blocks 44H-J. 44B-K. 448-1.. 4'IH-M,
449-0 and 440-H to the Westerly
line of Block 4.10; thence. Rrmtherly

h p
cen'or line nf

htl
Avcnu'1;iW cenor ine M

•Mth tht prolohmtlon westerly of the
Northerly lino cf B'.c^k 44n- r mlao 'be
northerly line of the Star Ea<le Devel-
opment Map); thenof (3) Easterly
ulonn the Northerly boundafy lino of
44S-J 448-K, 44S-L, 44B-M. 44fl-O nnd
44B-H as shown on Map of Star la^le
D d W d b l d

s p p,
point; thence 14)

44B-H as shown on Map of Star la^l
Development and Woodbrldne Town
ship T»x Map, flheets 83 and 49 to »

i t th 14) still along the
s t s r Bs(!'e T r o o t

ong hTcinie, in. of Z!a tS

Mcuiorlai Muuici,i,ii
.n-ihridee. New Jersey, and

nil nt public asli and to
bidder According to termB
:,,. w : th the Real Estate
ind Township Clerk open

II nrt to b« nnbUclv rend
VI the revcrilpnarv r s h t .

r'r>r-< In fnd to l o t 4-A

11 the, Citv of Perth Ambov. In
the County ot Middlesex, '1 the State
of New Je.rse.v,

EEOINNINn m n point, on the south-n point, on the south-
vest sirln nf Rosnlusko Street distant
nTthfesterlv J5.83 feet from its In-
tersection with the northwest sine, of
Colgate Avenue and opposite a party
*«•': then<-e running (ll southwesterly

the Woodbrldge Town- «nd at right angles to Kotclusko Street
M»T> which rights nn11 *n* fhmu.h nnd b e t f l d t

g
it M»T> which rights nn1

4 ' ' f t W I

l k o Street
nnd bevontf.sald party
'to « »tilti«yh '••>1 'n »*m» r<nfi W»ll P.M feet to a ptilntjiyhencc r-n-

. , ,0 Township of Woodbrldge , nlni (Ji northwesterly parallel to Kos-
, , „ . • : Memorial Post 71*14. Vet- I clmlio 8'reet ?4.37 feet to a point'
, FnKlt'n Wnrs. Avenel. dste-l i thence (3| northeasterly 8S50 feet to

.i,,.r n, IftW. snd recorded De-! Kosclusko Strpet; thence running 14)
• ; ill's In the office of the alonn the same muthnsterlv 3137 feet
,. .he county of Middlesex l n - " - - • • • • '
p.i 11I needs tor said County at

Inrtlirr notice that t h ' Town-
, ,;,,!irr(> has. by resolution ami
,-t HI IHW. fixed a minimum
, :,]i snlrt lot In said block

f . ,i!ti '^nether with all other
n n c n t . snld minimum price

t | IV) plUS COStB

If

preparing
thl4 sale. Bald

on terms.

to the Blnnng.
BEINO Lot 21, Block 3(11 on the

Perth Amboy Tsx M«p.
Subject to the following covenants

rhlrh shalTrun with the land and he
blndlns on the heirs nnd assigns of the
party of tht second part.

1. Subject to the right of the »d-
Jolnlns owner on the southeast In the
party wall dividing the property, which
wall is partly on the premises herein
conveyed nnd pnrtlv on the premises

• 11 f'ovn payment of the ' adtolnlnu on the southeast.
•a i>'- the TT"n*Mp Cr̂ rn-i 2. Together with the right of the

ii:ilnnce nf purchase price iT'nteej herein to the use,of the com-
msli ' i mon newer and water system on the

FIRST WARn-RF,tOV|i niSTRICT
All that '.ract between the PennsyJ-

Ht th h

Southerly'to an angle point in same;
'hence (5) still along snld boundary
Ine Southepsterlv along the Northerly

"ne of Bock 449-1 us shown on the
Woodbrldge Township Tax M»p, sheet
19. to ihe center line of Lincoln Hlgh-
vay; thence rHiaoUf,hwe?fer:v ftlon"
•he center line (l?>Mncr)lr, H!?hwfty to

I thR point of Intersection of same with
Molonintion Northwesterly Of thi>
Snr"ip.Bs:ir'.v line of l.o' I. Block

Mont NorthcnstP.rlv corner of Hlofk along the Wmtcrlv line nf ll'.ork 150
" t o the Northoarlv line In niock 140-1;

thence KMterlv aloni; the Nort.h-Tiv
line of Block 440-1 crossing Mm-oln
Hlghwny to the Westerly or Northwest-
erly Righa of Way line of 'hr Penn»•.".-
vanla Railroad; thenre Northpas erly

._. _. thence Westerly BIO.UK
Norlherlv line r>( Dlccks 4flH-H, 4«R-B,
46K-M, and 4H1-L to the most North-
wentorly corner of B'.nck 46,'f-L; thnnre
Southerly nlona tho Westerly lino of
"'•»>•'• 4di-i. to the anuthenstPTly cor-

H d AvnW) M
line "of the Oarde.ii Stntf Purkway, Rt 1 alnii^ the center line of H»
31 to the point of Intersection of, Avenue to the center "
s»lrt ronter line with the center line Street: thence Southerly

ner of "Jlock 4fl7, thence WeWerly j iong lht Wester^ nr Nor'hvcsterly
sjonn the Southerly line, of B^ck W7 ! Right Of Way line of the Ponnsylv.uiln
lo the Southwesterly corner of Blwk' RallrOAd to Its Intersection with the
« thence,continuing Wcstf.rly along j ,bove rtieul'.oned boundary line be-

the Northerly line, of rtlock* *«•'-• tween the City a! Railway and the

i..,,Huoit ion the
y

nnrt thea i nnrt the
center line of Amboy Avenue (on the
ween; and between a line (on the
nbrth) drawn mid-way between Ne#
and Second Streets, and projecting
easterly to said rallrosd, and the Perth
Amboy city line (on the sotitht.

Polling Pines: Strawberry Hill School,
Woodi) ridge.

la more particularly
fiil'.own;

riant, title nnd

preml»««
rlnht cf
to enter upon tne premises on the j "'p^'.',',0. p l ^ _. h - h ,
HOUthlllat ivhrnevrr It m . v fc. n.^o._ " > l » n ( riBCe, ni fO BCROOI.

on thp louthenst and the
•rran ee» and

FIRST WARIt—THir-.D DISTRICT
All that part of the Plrst Wsrd North

of the dividing Hue of the City of Perth
Amboy and Woodbrldge Township and
West of the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue as far North as the center line of
Grove Street; thence Westerly along
the center line of drove Street to the
center line of Mattlson Street: thence
Northerly along the center line of M»t-
tl-von Street to the center line of Main
Street; thence Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Main Street to the divid-
ing Une between the First, and Second
Wards.

PolUnt Pl»ce: No. II School, Rosi
Street.

K1RST WARD-FOURTH IHSTH1CT
All that part of the First Ward lying

of the Heard: Brook and lying
the center line ot Amboy

<-A In B'nck I (outh«»Bt whenever It may be neces-
11 "if Wooitbrldije Township ( «ary to repair .or maintain said utiri-
;i- M.ip. which rights and tn-j ties, Anv mst required to effect puch
,rr r<- rr>-a<i in that deed mude repairs or mnlntenmiT or both shall he

MI hip of Woodbrldge to the borne equally by the grantees herein
l.i.:iv r'»i Post TIM. Veteran* and the ssld nwner on thp sou'h»PFt,.

, <.vm. Avend, dsted Sen-1 Being the premises commonly known
1 :t4R nn-l recorded Decem-l»nH de«|vnited m No. tn Kosclusko

.:i 111 the nffl-e of the Clerk i strut . Perth Amboy.
iii". of Mlddlesei Iri Book 1 The approximate amount of the

heeds for said County at | Uidnment to be M'tian«<i by said anle
Is the sum ot Seven Thousand Seven

,- I,ir nntlcc that at nald sale, 1 Hundred Seventy-four Dollars l»7,
•1 10 which It may be ad- 774.001. more nr leas together with the

•in [o'vnshlp Committee re- com nf this mlc.
• r;'hi. In Its discretion to j Together with all nnd singular the

1'in- nr all bids snd to sell 1 rights, privileges, hereditaments nnd
.:, ,.<l block to such bidder aj popnrtennnces thereunto belonging nr

due reRard being given
f I

g
anywise appertaining. The sub-

h h dj
R g g m anywise appertaining. The sub

mnnner of payment. In „ rlber reserves the right to adjourn
mere minimum bids shall SB|d sale frorn time to tlm«, subject

[ onlv to such rtrsfrtctloiis or limitations
fiie of the m,lnlmiim , , p o n the exerclie of such po»er

minimum bv thei b l U d d b lnnvi> minimum, bv
iMt'tpr und the payment

purchaser srcordl,., 10

nf sale on tilt, the Town-
silver a harcaln and salt

p
be speclaUy provided by law or

rules of court
ROBERT H. JAMISON.

StwrMi
CHARLES K SEAMAN. JR.,

irember 10, 1957.
, Nl, n,i |o« iKi

' 461.74
Attorney.

I.-L. 9/5. 12, 19, 26/57

ritrk SAl.K
nr7 1 f t . ? H*n. H . i SUPERIOR OOURT OP NEW JEH8EY-
1937, m the Independent- C H A N C E R . Y DIVISION, MIDDLESEX

I COUNTY. Docket No. F-1519-56—Car-
• teret Barings and Loan Association, a

corporatior - ' New Jersey. Is Plaintiff,
d S l J L t d M Le

flRST WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
All that tract betweon the Pennsyl-

' rotd (on the easti and the
of Amboy Avenue (on the

west) and the center lire ot Freeman
Street (on the north) nnd ion the
south) by a Une drawn parallel with
Oreen street «nd ino feet north of the
northerly line thereof.

Polllnj Place: High School.

FIRST WAItn—SIXTH DI8TRICT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center line of Berry Street with Wood-
brldge Creok »nd running, thence
northerly ulunn the center line of Berry

i-hence (1)' Southeasteriv aloni
nloiw the

sal'1

H g B n
irl line of 'ot 1. Block 438, to pn
angle point; thence (B) Southerly still

iOTU th li f r1 1 n-"k 4'>B In
p ;
the line f

) y
1. n-"k 4'>B. In

Slid 478, crossing the Garden | Townthl# of Woodhrldge anil the point
State Parkway. Rt, #4. continuing 1 o r p i»r e 0 | Beginning
Westerly along the Northerly line of' BEINO known aa s portion of DU-
Borks 4S4. 403. 491 and 4S9 to the' trlct 1. Second Ward u> be known ss
center lino of Edgewood Avenue and, District 15, Becond Ward,
Clark Place; thenct continuing West-1 rolling Place: School No. 1«. Outlook
•rly along the center line of Clark | Avenue, Colon la, N. J. 1
Place to the center line ot Wood AVe-
nue and the boundsry line between
Edison and Woodbrldge Tbwnshlps to
he nolnt or place of Beginning.
Polling Place: Colonla Volunteer Fire

Co.. Infftui Avenue, Colonla,

MECOND W
niSTRICT

BEGINNING, at tMr point of Intersec-
tion of the Northerly Right of Way
line of tl>e Port Readfng Railroad with \ WFly
'he prolongation Southerlv nf the nen- A

SKCOND WARD-SIXTEENTH DIRT.
BSfJIKNlNO »t tho point of Intcr-

tectloh of the center line of the
Port Redding Railroad with the divid-
ing Una between Srllson and Wood-
bridge Townships; thence, Southerly
airing the said dividing line to a point
In the center line af New Jersey staie
Highway # 1 : thence Easterly along the
cntnr

of Inman Avenue; thence EHSterly
nlnnB the center line nf Inman Aveniii1
to the intersection of Hid center llnr
• ir.lt Mils dividing line between the
City of Rahway snd WdOflrjMrigH T0"»n-
«hlp the nolnt or plnce nf Begtnnlnn

Pnlllni Piece: Colonli Civic tilth.

THIRD WARD-FIRST DISTRICT
BEOINNINO at !h» int»tsectlon nf

the Southerly line 01 tue Port ReadlnRUS41 i J ^ l i
1 |

L i L 4 1 1 1 ( 4 1 1 1 v i w i a v * v* v » * v * " ^ * " * " n - » . ; .

Railroad Dock Pfoi/ertV with the WIM- >lonn the center Une ol
li f Bt I l d S u d nur m

center line, of Ash Street
ll»e. of Myrtle Avenue;
aluiiK the center Une p
Biid Its Wcnterly prol(
Bridge Oreek; tlimo»,,l
the Woodbrldge Cree*
llHRr.^ectloii t>f the pi, . . .
erlv of tho center Une Of Siel
imp. tlinni-c. Winterly along
proiouKHtlnn and the rWitef
Nlelsnn Avfntie lo th? center Hn»
Itnhwny Avenue; thence

line- of Btaten Island Sound: 1 nur- mthe center line of AvEnet
thence. (1) Southwesterly along Staten I thenw Westerly and •forth
Island Sound to » point, suit! i»|m rtl<»i|i tin1 ernter line of ̂ AvenejJ
btlnx the Intersection of the Prolongs-
tlon Easterly of th» tnlt ot

0 ihe point ol lh',orE"Ction
Rlglu of Wiy • ' "

lion naa ier iy 01 wiw uc i i i r r unr i» " I I J . . . « . . - " ' -- -, -^ - ^ « i *
Central Street with the Westerly line reiuuvlvniila R»ilroad ana pOMSOf 8Uten Island Sound; thence, 121
Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line of Central Street,
Easterly and the Center line of Cen-
tral Street, to the Center line ol
Sewaren Avenue; thence. (3) South-
westerly Rlong the Center line of
Sewaren Avenue to the. Center line of
Glen Cove Avenue; thenoe. (41 North-
westerly RlonK the Center Une of Glen
Cove Avenue and the prolongation
theieof Northwesterly to the Center
line of Wouc'.brldge Crenk; thence, (M
In t General Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction along the Cei.ter line ol
Woodbridge Creek to a point of Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the center line of Myrtle Avenue

o t jipy, j e r sey fjtfitc Hl"h- * ' h " i e Center line of
t 0 the point of ltit"ersectln;"of I Cr(1Rlc; thence (6) fiouthensterlv slom

n ith th I t l l f r o l n g t i nrt the Ceter line
line of tl>e Port R e f g \ WFly j t 0 the point of ltitersectln;of I
'he prolongation Southerlv nf the nen- MlA c e n l e r n n c with the proIonR»tloh ! l l l f prolongation nnrt the Center line
ter line of Elisabeth Avenue; thence Northerly o t l h e dividing Une of the °' Myrtle Avenue 10 the Center line ol
Northerly along the said prolongation , nr»t and Second Wnrds- thence South-1 * s n Street; thenre, m Northeasterly
»no the center line of Elisabeth Ave- e r i y a l o n B HtiA dividing lino between »!ong the center line of Aah Streci
nut to the center line of Washington
Avenue; thence still Northerly Mon«
the eenter line 6f Broome Street and | xrentoh Shoft Line Railroad; theme'Center line of Homestead AverVue to

n o y
Street nnd

nt ine of Berry
the center line ofB he cener in of

Rahway Avenue to the center line of
the Woodbrldgc-Cnrteret Bond, thence
easterly along the center line ol the
Wnodhridne-Cnrtere.t Rnnd to Wood-
brldge Creek, thence noilthcrly ftlonpr
Woodbrldge Creok to the point or place
of b B l l n s

Polling Place: Memorial Municipal
lldl

the Northerly line of Block 431: thence
(9) Easterly along the fatherly Une al
Block 431 to the Nort.uesst coner ol
l o t MS, Block 431; thence (10) South-
erly alonn the Easterly Une of Lot. 348.
Blink. 431. to the center Une of Chain
O'Hlll Road; thence (11) In a general
Easterly direction along the center line
of Chain O'Hlll Road to 'i-e prolonga-
tion Westerly of the dividing line be-
tween Blocks S38-A and 337-0; thenoe
(12) Southeasterly along the dlvldma
line between Blocks 338-A «nd J87-O
to the point ot Intersection of the pro-
longation Northerly of the center llnr
of Broome Street; thence (13) South-
westerly along the center line of
Proome Street to the center line of
Washington Avenue; t.hencel (14)
Southwesterly along the center line of
Elizabeth Avenue and the prolongation-
thereof to ••« point of lnterse/ntan
with the R.O.W. I,ine of the Port Bend-
ing Railroad; thence (15) Weiterlv
nlong the laid Port Reading Railroad
Right ot Way line to the Intersection
nf the dividing line-between the Town-
ships of Woodbrtd(:o end Bdlson;
thence (18) Northerly along cold divid-
ing line between Townships to the
center line of Onlontown or Middlesex
it Essex Turnpike, said point being alto
the Interjection of Middlesex & E.-,sex
Turnpike with the center Une of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Rokd; thimce
(17) Westerly along the center Une of
Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road
to the point or place of beginning.

BEING part of District 6 in the Sec-
nnd Ward to be known as Second
Ward. District 6.

Polling; Place; Fire House, Green
Street, Iselln, N. J.

SECOND WARD—SEVENTH 'DISTRICT
BECtlNNINO nt a point ln the center

line of St. George's Avenue where same
Is Intersected by the Port Rendlag
Ballrond; thence Northerly along the
center line ot St. George's Avanne,
R.i ir4, tn the houiulftrv line between
Woodbrltluc. Township and t i c Citv of
Enhwny which Une Is also the couim,
line between Middlesex and Onion; tn« )H>n Reacuns itftilroad; thence

the [First and Second Wards to the
center line of the Elizabeth and [ nue;!thence, (8).Southeasterly along the

with.the Ctnler line of i{omcstead Ave-

lace of beginning. . _ _ J J ,
BEINO u porf.on of the THfrtl

District Five, to bo known "
Ward. Fifth District.

PollitiK Plac: Firrt Aid
Avenrl-Street, Avenel, N. I.

THIRD WARD-MXTH P?
BEftlNNINO at a prt'nt In

itoriTs Avenue distant ean
feet from U. S. Highway RouM.l
(hence northerly along a, line ' '
easterly 100 feet) and iiuraliBl I
Highway Route No. ' 'to the
Hue of Woodbrldge 'weiiue; th
northweueny along the center. Ill
Woodbrldge Avenue to the ce««
of V S,.Highway Route # 1 ;

h i ^ l th tr
U. 8

gy
t i ^ nlong the center

Highway R.mte. No.. I
d li f th

Mines TO BIDDERSs TO BIDDERS p y
rrpby given that Scaled , Bnd Staplun J, Lennrt. and Mary Le-
iTfived by the Township nart. hl» wife, and State of New Jersey
the Townahln of Wood- sre Defendanu. Writ of execution for

Cnnstructloh of Chain \ the sale of mortgaged premises dated
A S 1937mid

o Chi
Col<mU Boulevard August S. 1937.

New Jersey. In the j By virtue of the above stated Writ.
1 d i d1! W»ortbrld«e. In the County

A. with a bituminous Con-
;>l Mix on Modified Penc-

iiliun Surface upon a Muc-
Foundatlon. c«tlm»ted

mtunilnoua Concrete Bpe
,rlii''c p,
' Y.irtlH. of Macadam Foun

•'< Squnre Yards; and onene-,. •• ,
1 l.uhllc at Memorlil MunlcU ! of New Brunswick, N, J.

By virt o
1 to me directed nnd delivered, 1 will
. expose to nale at public vendue on
1 WEDNESDAY. THE 2JTH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN

ot the hour of two o'clock by the then

riRST WARD—SEVENTH DISTRICT
All that part of the First Ward south

of Heard's Brook snd West of the cen-
ter line of Amboy Avenue, as far south
as the center line of Grove Street:
thence Westerly to the center line of
MattlBon Street: thence Northerly along
the center Une of Alattlson Street to
the center line of Main Street; thence
Westerly along the center line of Main
Street to the dividing line of the First
and Secotid Wards.

Polling Place: No. 11 S«hool, Ross
Street.

SECOND WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
Ccinrtfilng all of Keasbey. All of

the Ward south of Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road tracks.

Polling Place: Keasbej School.

avement required Is: prevailing (Stsndard or Daylight Say-
of Macadam Foun-1 InKI time. In the afternoon of the Bad
Yards- and onenei I day. »t the Sheriffs Oflice In the City

M U ! of New Brunswick N J
Woodbrldge, N. J.. on ALL that tract or parcel ol Isnd,

10S7. at
v,ii; ri

fl t> 'M F-istern 'situate, lying and being In the Town8 P. M.. Eastern ^ ^ Woo
B

dbrld(!(, ,„ t h e C o u n t y o [

nod (mm of: MUlflUltJ, In the BV»K. oj New Jersey:
for the nro ; Being known and designates Sis L «

"re»iMdBSJJirteilSS:i« i» •Sr^'TO.-A on map Entitled "Map
', snd approve! Bleyker Terrace,

i t n e

I'I- Hlgrlwny CornmlUHloner,' ̂ S"r<

I, »nd mav be Innpectei , * 'L
in- bidders during business! T '
•f, »ui be furnished with »] "Kl

' .tpecinrattons and blue j
,- i!r.uvtni!ii by the Ennlucer I
1 'il. f and payments of cost
;, in
1 in1 made nti sundurd pra-

111 tin- iiumner desliinxted
I iiqiiln-d hy the tipeclflca-

:"' ''iii'.Oft'd In sciiled enve-
;i'-' tin- inline mid address
ml inline of road on out-
•|Jil to Tiiwnthlp Comuiltii'e
"• bill 11I W(iodbrW-;e, Mld-
ii". Woudbrld'se. New Jer-
nu,t in- lu'i'onipaiiled by u
'••l- fur not less thun ten
II <>l tin1 niiiount bid. pro-

Hi 11', .shall be not more
"'lhl -Mill be delivered at the
•"I 'in- hour nbovp named.

•i'i piopnsal form Is attached
i,;!' intMitary specifications,
"I Ii will be furnished on
'" Kimlneer.

"i Township Committee
f W r t h l d N Jii|i »f N. J.g .
U, J, DUNIQAV,

Township Clerk

SAM!
•uUlfi' OP NEW JBR3BT—

nivksioK, MiODLiatx
'"'•ket No. f-ia23,M-Car-
• 'ii,') Loan Auoclstlon, a
" ' , N « Jersey, U plaintiff,

'• (.'iinuonld and Minnie
'us wife, anil'State ot Ne*
ii'fi'iuli'iiw. Writ o( Bxecu-

iuort^a3tjd prenilMs
H, I

nl 1:

In Woodbrldse Township, Mid-
nty. N. .'., Jen. 6, 1055, How-
sex County Clerk 5 Office on
19J5. as Map No, 1988, Fl'.e

• above description is In accord-
wHh s survey made by Howard

Mudlson, Surveyor, of Fords, New Jer-
srv. dated 3'14'56,

Snld premises arc also known as 13
prufimnre Ave., Woodbrldije Township,
New Jersey.

Subject to restrictions mid easements
of record, If «ny. zoning and municipal
ordinances, and such facts f i n nc-

8ECON0 WARD—SECOND DISTRIOT
Beginning at the Intersection of the

center line of the Lehlgh Valley Hall-
road with the center line of Florida
Grove Road, thence northerly ui™>'
center line of Florida Grove Road to
the Intersection of center of Florida
Orove Rend, with the center line of.
Wesl, Pond Road, thence westerly alons

d to aUll! 4uU8r Une of West Pond Ron
crossing New Tersfey' Stste Pn
point, said point being (tie intersection
of the center line ot West Pond Bond
with a line druwn 400 feet westerly
from and parnllel to Pennsylvania Ave-

the proion»»'ion Northerly thereof to
the point of interaction with the cen-
ter line of Blocks 388-A and 387-0;
thenoe Southeasterly slong the center
lino of Blocks 3BR-A., 381-a. 3HR-B snd
387-H to the southeast side of Henry
Place. »n nhown on Sheet #50. Wood-
bridge Township Tux Map; thence
Northeasterly along the dividing line
between Blocks 307-H. 3fj. 317-1 and
394-0 to ft point and corner, wild cor-
ner being the notithcast corner nf Lot,
11, Block 387-1: thence Southeasterly
alon$ the Northerly line of Develop-
ment, known as Westbury, Section #3,
to the point of Intersection of said Un>
to the centfr line of Worth Street;
thence Southerly and Southwesterly
along the center line nf Worth Street
and the prolongation SouthWestsrly of
said center line of Worth Street to kte
Intersection of the Northerly line of
the Port Reading Railroad; thence
Westerly along the Right of Way Une of
the Fort Rending Bnllroad to the point
or place of Beginning,

BEINO a portion of District #6. Sec-
ond Wprd, to be known as the Second
Ward, District 11.

Polling Place: Fire Home, Green
Street, Iselln, N. ;

SECOND WARD-TWELFTH DISTRICT
•BEOT.NNING it the point of Inter-

section of the Northerly Right of Way
Line of the Port Reading Railroad with
the prolongation Southerly of the cen-
ter Une of Worth street; thence North-
erly or Northeasterly along said pro-
longation and the center line of Worth
Street to the point of Intersection of
the said center line of Worth Stroet
With the Northerly Une of the Develop-
ment known as Westbury, Section itX
thence Southensterly along the North-
erly line of Bald Section #3 , Westbury
Development, and the Southerly Une
of Blocks 394-K, 394-J and the pro-
longation of said line, Southeasterly to
the Nprthwesterlv RlBht of Way Line of

Easterly along the center line of the I the Center line of Blnir Road; thence,
-• - •• - - (Qi Northeasterly alonn the Center lineElizabeth and Trenton Short Line
Rnllroad to1 the point of Intersection
with the Port Reading Railroad; thence
In fl srencral WesMrly direction alonn
the center Une nf the Port Reading
Railroad to the intersection of same
with the dividing line between Bdlson
and Woodbrldge Townships the point or
place of Beginning.

polling Place: Hchool #M, Dords, N. S.

SECOND WARD-SEVENTEENTH DI9T.
BKOINNINQ nt the point of Intersec-

tion of the center Une of the New
Jersey State Highway #1 and the
dividing line between Wooclbrldse snd
Edison Townships; thence, southerly
along the said dividing line between
WoodbrldRe and Edison Townships to
the center line of the New Jersey
Turnpike; thence easterly alonj the
center line of the New Jersey Turnpike
to the. Intersection of the dividing
line between the 1st and 2nd Wards and
said center line of the New Jersey
Turnnlltei thence northerly along said
dividing line between the 1st and
2nd Wards tp the center Une ot the1

New Jersey state Highway #1; thence
westerly along the center line of New
Jersey St'ae Highway #1 to the point
ot Intersection with the dividing line
between Edison and Woodbrldge Town-
ships and the point or place of Be-
ginning.

Being » -portion of the Second Ward.
District Seventeen, to be known as
second Ward, Seventeenth District.

Polling Place: School #14, Ford Ave-
nue, Fords.

of Blair Road to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township of Woodbrldtie and Uic
Borough of Carteret; thence, (10)
Easterly and Southeasterly «long tftld
Boundary Une across the Centrnl ftall-
rond to the point of Intersection ol
said Boundary line with tlie prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center line
of Turner Street; thence, ( i l l South-
westerly along t>;p nald prolongation
nnd the Center line of Turner Street
and the prolongation Southwesterly of
the Center Une of Turner Street to the
point of Intersection of the same with
the Southerly line of Port Roadlnr,
Railroad Dock Yards; thence, (12|
Southeasterly along the Southerly line
ot the Port Reading toocs: Property
to the Westerly line PI Ht&ten Island
Sound and the Point or place of be-
ginning.

Polling Place: 'Port Reading School.

nty line In a
Td Its Int.er.s3c5

tidn with the Easterly line of the
Pennaylvi'nlft Railroad Rltjht of Way;
thence Southwesterly along the East-
erly line of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Rll?ht of Way to the point of Intersec-
tion with the Northerly or Northeast-
erly line of Block 42(1; thence South-

puttavesterly along the said Right .of
wiy Tthe to the point of Intersection
with the dividing line between Lot 1,
Block 398-BB and Lot 1. Block 405-RB;
thence Northwesterly to the point of
Intersection of the Westerly line of the
Elizabeth and Trenton Railroad, now
Public Service, with the Southwesterly
Un« Of, Lot 42, Block 396-R, thence In

easterly along snld prolongation nnd |» nenera) Southwesterly direction n log
along the Northeasterly line of Lot 1, | the Westerly line ot the Elizabeth
Block 428 to an angle point; thence
Southerly still along the line of Lot I,
Block 428 to the Northerly Une of Block
431; thence Easterly along the North-
erly line of Block 431 to the Northeast
corner ot Lot 548. Block 431; thence

Trenton Railroad to HB intersection
with the Northerly line of the Port
Reading Railroad; thence Westerly in
a eeneral direction UIOIIK the Northerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad to
the point or place ot BeKlnnlng.

Southerly along the Easterly line of 1 BEING part ot District' #6 and B
Lot 548, Block 431. to the center Une I small portion of District' #1, Second
of Chain O'Hlll Road; thence In a j W d ' t be known us Second Ward
Lot 548, Block 431. to the center Une small portion of District #1,
of Chain O'Hlll Road; thence In a j Ward,' to be known us Second Ward,

l E t l d i t i l ' tl ' "'
;

general Easterly direction along ' tlie
center Une of Chain O'Hlll Road to
the prolongation Westerly of the divid-
ing line between Blocks 388-A and
387-Q; thence Southeasterly alons; the
dividing line between Blocks 38H-A.
387-O, 388-B and 387-H to the Sonth-
east side ot Henry Place as shown on
Sheet #50, Woortbridae Township Tax
Miip; thence Northeasterly along the
dividing Hue between Dlocks 387-H, 395,'
387-1 and 3(14-0 to a point nnd corner,

b th O

SECOND WARD—EIGHTEENTH D1ST.
1 BBOINN1NO at the point of inter-

section of the center Une of Inman
Avenue with the boundary Une be-
tween Edison and Woodbrldge Town-
ships; thenoe Northerly Blong the anlii
.boundary line to the intersection of
said boundary line with tht boundary
line between Clark Township, Edleon
Township and Woodbrldjie Township;
thence Easterly along the dividing line
between Clark nnrt Woodhrldge Town-
shls to the center Hue of the Oardor
State Parkway, Rt. #4; thence South-
westerly .".long the center line of the
Oarden State Parkway, Rt. #4 to the
Intersection of the Center line ot Inman
Avenue; thence Westerly valong the
centerllne of Inman Avenue to the
Intersection ot same with the boundary
line between Edison and Woodbrtdge
Townships the point or place ot Be-
t'tnnlng.

Polling Place: New School,. Colonla.

SECOND WARD—NINETEENTH DIST.
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the center line ol Inman

THIRD WARD—ShCONn DISTRICT
BEGINNING' at a point In St. George^

Avenue where same Is intersected by
the Fort Reeding Railroad, and from
said beginning point running northerly
slong the center Une of St. denotes
Avenue to a point being 100 feet east
of V, B. Highway Route No. 1; thence
northerly along a line which Is 100 feet
easterly and parallel to U. S, Highway
Route No. 1 to a point In the center
line of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence
northerly along the center line of
Woodbrldge Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center Un» of TJ. 8. Highway
Route No. 1, thence northerly along
center line of U. S. Highway Route
No. 1 to the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence southerly along the Pennsyl'
vanla Railroad to the Port Read I m
Railroad; thence westerly along thi
Port Reading Railroad to the point 01
place of beginning.

Polling Place: School No. 4, Avenel
Street, Avenel, N. J.

U 8 H g y I
southerly boundary line of. the,
rtaliway; theni-e»westerly along £
southerly -boundary line of the, 1
Rahwuy to too center l ine,

eorges Avenue; thence mutherl)
•lUUienBierly alruK center line (
eorges Avenue 10 the polnt'or
i beginning. '
Pulling fucc: Avenel Flrehoutc

THIRD WARD, SKVENTH DISTIHC,
BEG1NNINO H a point in the Wtft*

rly Une of Staten Island Sound wb«H
he same Is Intersected by the South-
irly line of the Port Reading, (UU "'
Jock Property; thence (1) North!
rly along the Southerly lln,e. .<!(,„«

Port Reading Hftllroad DocK F
to the Point of Intersection
lame with tlie prolongation
westorly of the Conter line or
8treet; thence (2; Northeftsterl!'

ie prolongation Houthwester"
he Center line and the pr01o__,..

Northeasterly of tlic t>nt*r Itfljf"}
Turner Street to the Point of Inti
lon of the same with the Bonnfl
ine between WoodhrlrtKo To

ant) the Borough ol Carteret;
|3> SomhcasleTly along said Boun
line to the Center Une of WoodbB
Carteret Road; thence (4) In a Cftfi
Southerly direction along th* \_
Boundary line to "the Point of Intl
section with tho Northerly or Wei*
line of Statun Ialhnd Sound; tn
,51 In a General wtsLei'ly direct)
along, the 911 Id Sound to the South'
line of the-Port Reading RallroAfiiTl
Property and Point or Place ' T
ginning.

Polling Place - Hagaman
School. -

THIRD WARD—THIRD DISTRICT
Comprising Sewsren.
Polling Place: Sttvaren School.

THIRD WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Including all the ward south of Port

Reading Railroad and west of Wood-
bridge creek.

Polling Place: Barron Library (Wood-
bi-ld(e).

THIRD WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the center line of Avenel
Street with the Easterly Right of Wny
line of the Pennsylvania Railroad;
thence Northerly along the Easterly
line of the Pennsylvania Rallrond Right > I.-L. 9/12 -19/57

THIRD WARD—ElUIITH
BEGINNING at a point in, the.

svlvanln Railroad where same l»
sected by the Port Reading R U W t
nnd from said beginning point running
Northerly along the Pennsylvania Jl»U"
road to the center Une of AT«el
Street, thence Southeasterly and U t t
erly along the center line' of A n l
Slreet to the center Hue of R&ftway
Avenue; thence Southerly along tht
center line of Runway Avenue to tn
tenter line of Nlclton Avenue; then
Southeasterly along the center' I|M>-
Nlelson Avenue to the Wooabrlflt

,<Jretfc;'thence In n Southwesterly i *
tlon along the center line of the Wood-
bridge Creek to tlie Northerly line ,oi
tho Port Rending Railroad: tbe&ftt
Westerly along tlje Northerly line1 Of
the Port Reacting Railroad crossing
Rahwuy Avenue to the point of Inter"
section of the said Part Reading Ball*
road with the Pennsylvania Railroad
and the point or place of Heglmllna,

BEING a portion of Third' ««&!,
Fifth District, to be known as TBnrn
Wnro Eighth Dislrlct. • "",-•

Polling Place: First Aid
Avenel Street, Avenel, N. J.

B. J. DUNIGAH, '•"'
Clerk of the TownahU
of Woodbrldge. ',

iwrner
p ,

tha SsuOiaiut earner

nue as laid out, thence southerly along

of Lot 11, Block 387-1; thence South-
easterly nloiiR tlie Northerly line of
Development known us Westbury, Sec-
tion und the Southerly Une of
Blocks 394-K, 394-J. and the nrolo«?a-

.nr_ tlon of said line. Southeasterly to theMid line to fl point. The northeast c

boundary Une of Washington llelglitab u a r y g g
and Church property to > corner of
wine, thence easterly along said
Boundary line to a corner of same,
thence southerly along said boundary
line of said property to the center Une
of New Brunswick Avenue, thence east-
erly along center line of New BrmiE-

curate survev and examination of the j wick Avenue, to the, center line of
nremlses would disclose. Pennsylvania Avenue, as laid out south

Together with all fixtures now at- \ of New Brunewlok Avenue, thence
chf-d to or ustd tn connection with | southerly along line of said Pennsyl-

il'ie aforementioned premises and «ny vanis Avenue to the center of trw
household appliances end Including
more particularly therein the follow-

Welbilt Bier. Oven and 4-bur. Range
-Model E B 602.

The .ipproxlmate amount of the

Valley Railroad, thence easterly
along the center line of Lehlgh Valley
Railroad to the point or place of be-
ginning.

Polllni Place: Hopeltwn School.

WARD—THIRD DISTRICT

Together with all and singular the
rights privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining. , h , .„

The subscriber teserve» the. rlghit W
adjourn Mill sale from time to t me.
subject only to such restrlctldn or lim-
itations upon the exercise of »uoh
power u may be specially provided by
l»w or rules ' "•"'

LEVY.

Sheriff,
.'• McCLOSKEY,

Attorneys,
j B/M- Hi. 12, 19/51

NOTICK

h tabove stated Writ, I w hereby given thut qualified voters
j _ i . • . . . . , , . I * " . (»«*

V
_™J o B nr,..ji.aiHiiA nn l 111.

f i

1 1 mill delivered. 1 will ex
1 -t public vendue on
"AV, [UK 55TII TUT OF
••iHr'H, A. i), NINIFHSBH
;"»'•••!' TIFTY-SBVEN
1 •" two o'clock by the then

'ii'iiiiiirti or Dajrllght B»v-
"1 Hit- afternoon of 'he r»'*

' i'lipntl's (imC( [a the Olty
'•'•''•wli-k, N. J.
1 l f ' « t or o«reel of | m d ,

•"• unit ireinjj in the Town-
""HjiulMe, in the County il
":" Hie Htate at New Jersey:

I N l i »t 11 point formed W
r-t'Dii ot the westerly tide
'•"•i-t iiiui ihe northerly ilde
1 "' Avoiine; thence rurlnlng
'" I"'1 Went M ftjet; thence
• "iirili l l - a* KKlt 100 feef,

i M" l ls 13) Suuth IS" 37' Bunt
1 be wi-oierly sldtf of Maple

I • •'"' ilii'iu:^ runulng (4) along
r "';•;;;• lv side <jf Maple Street
r " i J w««t 100 feeV to the

'<''••• of beginning.
" hiuiwii a»- Lots 12-13,
"iiistuml Avenue, as shown
llill> of Avenel, Woodp,rldgB

''•j'iU'Uuuu mm eateiuepU

'"> «ich faott.M a* »wu»

••• !"''M^ to»«3rtsiT*

IB hereby given thut qu:iUfled
of the Townlhlp, of Woodbridge npt »U
ready re»l«tered in said Township undtr
the laws of New Jersey goverulnij per-
m»n«nt rpdlitratloU may regUUir wllh
3 5 TowoffilP Oierk of the said Town-
shlp of wSoibrldge i t hi. "l»" » » . 5 ^
tifie bewetn w^nesdnv. Ai.ni n mr
arid Thursday, Sentemher 26. 195J., or
oetween the hours of 7:30 P.M. end 9:00
P 'H. aepwmbdf 23, 24, 25 mid 16, on
which latter date the reglatrauuo hookb
will be closed until »der the forth-

(5««?l Balloncodling
b

codling Oe
Noveiober i. 1037.

unti
»l Ba l lon on

Middlesex
Bo Fd of BT*cl)U»S

. « Bayard Street, New Bruns-
time between

huny
1

SSptl
wick N J . »t y
W«dn..dbv, April 17. 1D57. » *
di Swt i nber 29, 1957, during the

L r i M hour.: Daily, except Bitur-

Ro«d.
ll

tracks

o«d.
Polling PIDC;: Fordi Klrehouse, Corri-

elle Street, Kqrds. |

SECOND WARD—FOURTH DISTRICT
Coninrislnn centrnl Fords. All that

tract lying north of King Ooorge's Pont
Road, lying between the Edleon Town-

\p Une and the boundary of the First
..Wd, and lying south of a northerly
boundary described aa follows:
• Beginning nt u point In the Edlyju
line 100 feet north of the northerly
line of Fifth Street; thence enst6rly
and 100 feet north of Fifth Street
crossing a u n t Avenue to the northerly
Hue of Fords Terriic.e No. 1; tlti ""•
northerly hlong thfi sunn to an p
thence eHstarly aloaij u northerly
of Fords Tcrrm-e, No, 1, to the center
of Mary Avenue; thence northerly along
the center of Mary Avenue, to k point
100 teut north of the nortlierly Une of

Avwiue. thence easterly nnd
to Poplar street, and continu-

ing In the same i-aurse- to the boundary,
of the First Ward.

"(illine I'l'r«-: 'IM Kords School No. 7,
King Ceorte'i Road.

- SECOND WARD—FIFTH DISTRICT
PKO1NN1NC1 »t Oie point ot Intersec-

tion of the center line of the K»w
Jersev Turnpike with the dividing line
be'ween Edison and Woodbridge Town-
ships; thence southerly along the divid-
ing Une between Edison and Wood--
bridge Townships crossing Main Street,
Evergreen Avenue and lyiidwobd Avenue

t I0O feet north of the north-

to the center Une of St. George's Ave-
nue nnd the point or place ol Be-
ginning.

BEING the rematnlng portion of
Second Ward, Seventh ijlstrlct, to be
known as Second Ward, Seventh Dis-
trict.

Polling Place: School No. 2, Outlook
Avenue, Colonla, N. J.

SE»"OeH> WAR!}—EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING st a point In the East-

erly Right of Way line of the New
Jersey Garden State Parkway, Rt. ft,
with thjs Westerly Hue of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Rltht of Way: thence
Northerly and Northeasterly along the
RlGht of Way line of the said Parkway,
Rt. #4, to the center line of New Dover
Road; thence Euterly nnd Southeast-
erly along the center line of New Dover
Road to the point, of intersection of
same with the prolonso tlon Northerly
Of tin Eiisterly line of Block 479-F;
thence Southerlv along the Easterly
Une of Block 479-K to the fjlnt *
Intersection of same with the Nortln
line of Bloak 4ff-L; thence Eiaterly
along the Northerly Une of Block 447-L
to the center line ot Middlesex Avenue;

t <lf
wrlV

BiiUiln-rlv
;

f''ou41iemit¥rly
Middl A

Pitman Av
100 feet to

rtTv fmni 9 A M to 4 V M.. or ut tlie |O ,, numt 100 feet north ol tne uortn-
ruMx nl'the Middlesex County »o»ni' erly line of F'lfth Straat meaauced ut
OfBce 01 tne wio-uiw » t _ fjalonul riKht unglmi to Fifth Btreet; thence

provided by said Muuldpul Clork ur by
colling In ptf'on »t the Otnuo ot IM
Slinlolusl Clerk ur Cuuuto W»rU •«
tltotlqn Bt «6 Buyaril Streut, New

Briiuawick N j or »t n>« o ( n t « y ( y»*

T * t i ' "J""1 auii'ili'tf
i:oiwy

Alibof If
efiUJHW 3(1.

J.. UP tu »ud
)»57

t»»trr'v p»nl!el with Fifth Street and
100 fdet nofth thereof orosslna ford
A«enue and Grant Avenue to H point
In the westerly, line of fords Terrace
#1; thtnee iiortlieasterly alonii the
Hue 01 Pords Terr»i:e #1 urtisshiH Llu-
den A»i-uti« to im mnjle point In s»IU
Fords Terrace #1 Hue; thence easterly
parallel with Woortland Aveinia, along
"'« lliw of K'.irrts Terrace #1 lu tlie
i!»ut«r Una «( H<uy Avenue; tiieucc
northerly along the center Hiic Of Mltcy

tut to a uolm 100 feat nonli uf
nurllitrlj l int uf PlWimii

along the center line of Middlesex Ave
nue to the Westerly KlsUt of Way line
of the Pcniisylvunla Railrimn Rl-4it i>f
Way; thence SotitliwestBrly along thi
Westerly line of tlie Pennsylvania Rail-
road Right of Wuv Une to Its Intersec-
tion with the Easterly Une of tlie New
Jersey Stuie Parkwuy, Rt. #4 and the
point or place of Ue-jiimlnq,

BKINQ a portion of the Second Word
Eighth DlEtTlct. I be known 4B becond
Wurd, Eighth D strict.

I'olilnj Place: School Nn, is, Pershlng
Avenue, tselin.

SKC'ONO WAKI1 -NIMH DISTUICT
Beginning i t tho lntaraeotiou ot the

cemcr line of Ihe Lehlgh Valley R»iU
road und center line of Crows Mil
Road, thence northerly along center
line of Orowa Mill Road to the center
line of King Oeorge Koad, thence ea»t-
erly nlong center line of King Oeorue
Roari to conWr line of West Pond.Road,
tbetire euaterly alqnts cuntor line ot
West Pond RQB(1 to a point, «ald pqlnt
beli>4{ the ln(ereect.ati of center liu^
ot West Pond Road with u line rirnwn
parallel to and 400 feet weaterly from
Pennsylvania Avenue, , its laid out,
thetux! southerly along «8ld line to a
point. The npnlii»st corner to property
b^lunguiH Uv St. Mary's (piurch an^
also the nortHweat cornet of ,)to|iert;
known aa Wnuhlunton Heililita. thence
southerly along boundary line of Wauh-
livfton Holglus and Oluircli property to
» curlier of O-HIIIB. thence easterly along
mifl hoiiudary Une-tu a comer of name,
ttiniui- soutlurly nkinn suld bouudmy
of SHII! property to the couter Une of
New Uruiuwick Avemio, thence euaterly
along cuntvr Une of New Brmi§wlcK
Avemid to the center lino of Pennsvl
v mi In Avenue. a.u luld out south of No
Bruntwtek Av»«ue, yience nutftherl
atoui Uue n(, said Pemwylvumt Ave-

District 12.
Polling Place: School No. (, Green

Street, UeUn, N. 3.

SECOND WARD—tfUKTEENTH
UISTBlCT '

BK3INNINO at the point of Inter-
section of the Westerly Riant ot Way
line of tho Pennsylvania RaUroad with
the center Une of Wood Avenue or
Mutton Hollow Road; thence North-

asterly along the Right of Way line of
Uu F»im»ylvanl» Railroad to till) Wast
rly Right of Way line of the New
lersey Garden State Parkway, Rt, 94.
honce in n general Northerly direction
ilong the Westerly Right of Way line
it said Parkway, Rt. #4, tq the point
if intersection with the oenter line of
IsmeB Place; thence Westerly nlong the
senter line of James place to Its Inter-
section wtth the center 11ns of Wood
,venue or Mutton Hollow Road; thence

Southerly and Southeasterly along the
enter line of Wood Avenue or Mutton

Kollow Road, to the Westerly Right of
Way line of the Pennsylvania Kallrond
Right of Way and the point or place

f Beginning. *
BEINO a portion of Second W»rd,

Eighth District, to be known as Becond
Ward, Thirteenth District.

Polling Place: School #15, Pershii.b
Aivenue, Iselln, N. J.

SECOND WARD-rTlUfimNTH
DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the polnb ot Inter-
section wliii thr center line of Wood
Avenue, or Mutton Hollow Road with
ti center line of James Place; thence,
Northerly along the center line of Wood
Avenue or Mutton Hollow Road, the
boundary line between Woodbrldge nnd
Edison Towiulilps to « point 100 feet,
south of the Southerly line ot New
Dover Road: thence Easterly parallel
with New Dover Road and 100 feet
south from fame to a point In the
Westerly line of the New Jersey State

drkway, Rt. #4; thence Southerly
along1 the Westerly Rlsht ot Way line
of snld Parkway, Rt. #4 , to the point
of Ini.ertci'i.ifni with the center Hue of
James Place: thence WesLerly along the

t li f J r i t th

lit
thpuce par&llcl with Pitmun

uu« to the
l

u«
Vnll

line of tbe
t l

P : y g
enter line of Juir.eu riace to the center

line of Wood Avenue or Mutton Hollow
i t l fRoad to

ginning.
BSING

l
point, or place of Be

ng
BSING xirtiou or tht Second. WlvtJ.

Eighth District, to be known as Sedond
Ward, Fourteenth District.

Polling Place: Harding Avenue, fire-
house, fsell.i, N. J.

SECOND WARD—FIFTEENTH
DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at a point In the West-
>» linn o' thH Pennsylvania Railroad

Right of Way where the same Is Inter-
sected by the dividing line between
the City of Ruhwiiy and the Township
of Wofltlbrldge; thence Northwesterly
Along suld dividing line betv.eeu true
Township of Woodbrldge an'' the Clt'r
it Rahway to the lnterisect.-in of the
•Jnit with the prolongation Northmist-
eriy O( tlv dividing line between B!"»-k
" Cd M3 th 8 r h l lCd ; t h w 8nur,hwefitnrly nl

i* dividing line between Hiocka 40
and 463 to an' angle point in mini'-,
thenoe Westerly still nlpns aald dlvlii-
lug line und the dividing line between
B 1 1 m W\H d 46KR d hand

iiorimr ot ssmt;
i<«iv f l « BOH'I . -

Olvialng line between Blocks 464, 468-1,
end 4f(l-M tn the Northeast corner "I
Block 467; thence Southerly along thi-
ffi»»terly llu« uf Block W to the Huuth
cist Cornet ot suld Block: thence West-
erly aloug the Southerly Hue of lllock
487 to the BouthWCBt
ft.»n^6 still West»rW <
erly UiU) of Blocks 473-B, 413-8, «3-T,
47S-W, 473-V. «3-W. VOrX, «J-Y.
474-G und 474-13 to the New Jersey
BUte Pufkway, Rt. #4; theuc* .dontlnu-
Ing Westerly across thti New Jersm
atot* Parkway, Rt. #4 , aud along the
JflutJurly Jim pr Blo^ka *14-A. ffi«.A..
m-9 #nd «»»-* tp tha Knatwiy Une
fit t a i w ' n n d An»niiB- ihaucB ttlll Wu»t-
arly tad apprcxlninMly In tint i li o t K « l y and api>rcxlni»My n u

Vnlliiv Hull road, thence westerly aluntj Um af <2Usi PUoa to th» couti-r
i t ll f U W t V l l S U W d B

, y tj

tin s«otu lla« of UW|ti Vtlley S»U-
af 2Usi PUoa to

Wood Av«uue <u

Keep
Out of tk
Good eyesight is a precious physi-

cal asset. It must be protectedl

When reading or studying, avoid

shadows, falling on the reading area.

This will reduce eyestrain. Be* sure to

use the'right size bulb hi the light kind

of lamp.

to help you understand just what

kind of lighting is correct, we have

on interesting little,,booklet "How to

Make Your Homswork Lighter". Your*

free copy is awaiting you af any Pub-

lic Service store. Stpp.in for it.

and th.1

Ballow
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UPSF.T VICTORS: After finishing in eijfhth plate at the termination of the regulation season, the
Fire Company Braves made a startling comeback to win the Iseiin Uttle League 1957 playoffs. The
Braves caught (ire in (hi- annual eliminations to wade thronfh four strong opponents, who were
favored in each eame. The, upset victors in the first row, from left to right, are: Kunawski, Tanito,
Haytko. Voos. Willon, Johnson and Strawer. Second row: Brown, Learjr, Pierro, Cirhinnky,

McDonald, Meyer, Manager Haytko.

Legion Auxiliary
Nominates Slate

COLONIA — The American
i-enion Auxiliary. Colonla Unit.
met at the Legion Home, wl'h
Mrs. M Petyo. presiding. A new
flute of offiWrs was nominated as
follows. Mrs. M. Potvo. president:
M ss not &huetz. first vice prosl-
fi"nt: Mr* John Ttnmas. second
,•<->« )>r"«ltirnt: Mri, Fmnk Ko-
dllla. chaplain: Mrs. Ernest B
Burrows, treasurer; Mrs. Jack
Vlllee. historian; Mrs. Frank
Srhuetz. sergeant-at-arms: Mrs.
O. Kuchna. secretary.

Installation of officers ot the
unit and the post has been set for
October 15. at 8:30 P.M.

Invitations will be sent to auxil-
iaries nearby. The unit will
sponsor a bingo at the Veterans
Hospital Mcnlo Park. November
14. Members are beinii asked to
bo Ice cakes and to help serve.

There will be a joint metUng
with the Post October 8. The next
meeting of the unit will be Octo-
ber when plans will be discussed
(or the installation.

Man Engaged
To Vrirl from Texas

1SEUN •-- Mr. and Mrs. Roy
| Ruler of Summervtlle. Texas, have
1 announced the enRaKement of
i their dnughter. Betty Jane, . to
I Q.rsld I. Day. son oJ Mr. and Mrs.
i Irving Day of Edward Street.
• Miss Eulcr n counselor in Tuc-

'on. Arlionn scHils received her
I snr!T'or n'ld msstors denrees at
; " " ll«ihrr«ttv nf Avifconn. Her
! firnc,!» needled W H>.1hrld«•• Town-
i *lr"> ?ih ><)'-•* and lfcev.ftd his
barWu t l w w :M the University

, r( Ariwifl Vr IHSW is tvor^lno for
Ms master's d^i^e In Wildlife
Mannffiwnt' The wedding Is

1 planned far

•*l4siaJfci%#M.

DFFR *"»T.».CK«' V'OMAN
I THREE 1 ARES. Wis—A snort-
• lna buck dewr charged Mrs. clli-
lord West. 37, as she was picking
no pine conrs in the woods near
h«r home, Mrs. West climbed a
tre^ to escape the finlmitl and WAS

! forced to remain in the tree for
two hours. She climbed down
when the deer left nfter growing
tired of playing with )i«r jacket.

: whlrh Mrs. West had discarded
as she scrambled up the tree.

Boy Scout Variety
Show Scheduled

COLONIA -A moiilhlv meeting ]
of the Mothers Club nl Biv Scout |
Troop 45 was held at the home of j
Mrs. Joseph M»hr. Fiiiiview Ave- j
nue, whf'rc plans WIMP made for a j
Boy Scout variety show directed
by Flora Hnycs.

There wi:i be dincniR after the
show and rfreshmen's surved.
All proceeds will uo lo the Troop.

Tentative plans were made for a
Clnistmus patty ;it the beKinning
of DeitmbiT for the Mothers Club.
Further uluns were made for a
theatre party November 3. The
next meeting will be at the horn*
Of Mrs. John Morgan, Longfellow
Drive.

Attending i\v mee'ing were:
Mrs. A. H. We:s, Mrs. Albert Horn-
yuk, Mrs. Prank Brown. Mrs. Sid-
ney Pmind, Mrs. Norman Brescoe,
Mrs. Albert Ayir.er, Mrs. John To-
ma, Mrs. John Solnno, Mrs. Her-
bert SchacfiT and Mrs. Prank
Hayes. Refreshments w^rc served
by Mrs. Josvph Mohr.

BUDGET CUTS
While CouKress slashed Preal-1

dent Eisenhower's requests for
new appropriations by $4,914,355,-
SS84 or 1.7 per cent, the real mean-
ing of the cuts will not be evident
for some time. The picture is
complicated by the fact that Con-
gress used a variety of bookkeep-
ing devices and other fiscal
sleight - of - hand to build the
record.

Dinner, Parly Plans
Made by VFW Auxiliary

I S E U N - T h e Ladies Auxiliary
of Iselin Post V. F. W. planned
several fall events at its-last meet-
ins. The group will hold a demon-
tration tonight at 8 in Pest Head-
quarters, Lincoln Highway.

A chicken dinner will be served
October 12 with Mrs. Saniord Lu-
na as chairman.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual Christmas party given
by the post and auxiliary at Men-
lo Park Soldier Home. Mrs. Lilla
Mae Dziombak is chairman.

Reservations are being made for
the post-auxiliary 25th anniver-
sary dinner October 26 at the Bel-
Air Inn, Perth Aroboy. The dead-
line for reservations ia October 15.

Halloween Party
Planned for Tots

STORK SHOWER
ISELIN-Mrs. Harry Reno, 102

Berkely Boulevard, was guest of
honor at a stork shower at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Angelo
Raimo, 118 Cherry Street, Satur-
day. Guests were Mrs. Prank Clc-
cone Mrs. Vincent Ciccone, Jr.,
Mrs. Vincent Maugini, Mrs. Eu-
gene Sileo, Mrs. Albert Sileo, Mrs.
George Sepanski, Mrs. Frank "Ja-
cob, Mrs. John Masandrea, Mrs.
Michael Mastnumelo, Jr., Mrs.
Andrew Dapuzzo, Mrs. William
Leiniska, Mrs. Peter Lemiska, Mrs.
Walter Lemiska, Mrs. Harry Reno,
Mrs. Angelo Raimo, Mrs. Henry
Glover and Mrs. John Raimo, all
of Iselin; Mrs.- Stephen Arvay,
Rah way; Mrs. Christine Valentine
and Mrs. Charles Reno, Jersey
City.

ISELIN-Cub Pack 138, held its
first meeting of the season on
Monday at School 18.

The boys have been selling can-
dy and it was reported that to date
1400 worth h&s been sold. The
sale will continue until the first
week in October. It was voted to
give three prizes to the boys who
sell the most candy and a prize to
'•he dtn having the highest number
of salts.

The attendance award was won
by Mrs. J. Herman and Mrs. O.
Eberles dens. Mrs. W. Sedl&l'i
won the prize for having the best
project. Den 1 and 2 presented
skits.

A kangaroo court Is being organ-
zed by the boys, its purpose to

discipline members of the pack
who err.

Tentative plans were discussed
for a Hallowe'en party. A meeting
was caned by th= executive board
at the home of Mrs. William Doerr,
18 Westbury Road, September 25,
7:30 P. M. to complete plans for
the Hallowe'en party.

Christensen's
77/1' Frwiuily Store

embroidered blouse
with
exclusive

button-on-bow!
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FARM LOANS
Farmers borrowed $356,300,000

from the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration & ltVBnfl84ai.13(gaj;..«pdBd
June 20. -Triis compares with
$308,392,000 the previous year.
Repayments during the fiscal year
1957 of principal and interest on
loans outstanding totaled $294,-
623,000, compared with $282,333,-
000 in the 1956 fiscal year. On
June 30, outstanding loans totaled
$1,013,180,000 compared to $943,-
283,000 on June 30 a year ago.

FORK, HOPEUWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Not«: For insertions In the calendar, caD

Mrs. William Komlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg U correspondent for Pord»,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

SEPTEMBER

23—Meeting of/Fords Lions Club.
24—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
26—Drill night, Hopelawn Engine Company.
26—Meeting^ Jiggalettes, Keasbey firehouse.
26—Dernier, Cri meets -at home of Mrs. Thomas Me-ran, 52

Hanson Avenue. Fords.
27—Meeting of Cub Pack 157 in V, F, W, Post Rooms, James

Street. Hopelawn.
28—fashion show and luncheon at The Pinea, at noon, Fords

Women's Democratic. C!ub.
28~Smon>:a3bord supper from 6 P. M. to 9 P. M. at the post

, home, James Street, Hopelawn, Ladles' Auxiliary, Hope-
lawn Memorial Post 1352. V. F. W.

29—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.
30—Meeting Of leaders of Hopelawn Brownie and Intermediate

Girl Scout Troops at the home of neighborhood chair-
man, Mrs. Steve Mohary, 81 Luther Avenue.

OCTOBER

1—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary. Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,
V. F. W.

7—William J. Warren Association meets at Fords Tumbla Inn.
7—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad, Fords, at 8 P. M.
7—Meeting of Altar and Rosary Society of Our Lady, of Peace

Church.
7—Meeting of Choral Group of Woman's Club of Fords, 7 P. M.,

library.
fJ-^HbVroast'MJf suKJiJr, 3:30' tdT:30 V. M.. Hopelawn Memo-

rial Post 1352, V. F. W. Public invited.-
9—Federation Night, Woman's Club of Fords, in Our Lady of

Peace auditorium: .
14—Meeting of the Keasbey Outboard Boating Club at the

Scandinavian Grill, Fords.
17—Meeting of School 7'PTA.
21—Joint Installation, Fords-Clara Barton Little League and

Mothers' Auxiliary, Edison firehouse, Amboy Avenue.

This blouse makes everything more fun) So playfully
embroidered - with plump acorns and a frisky
squirrel! The perky little bow buttons' off for casual

Sleeves arc notched and newly shortened,
st combed broadcloth-ever-washable,
with two-tone,einbroidery. .

e In, nee all our new Ship'n Shores, from 1.98

STORE IIOURfy

Open.Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Closed Wednesday All Day

Open Friday 9 A. M. to » P. M.

WOODBRIDGE
ROUTE U. S. No. 9

Near Cloverleaf Circle
Hoqrs: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily

Closed Sundays
Phone MErcury 4*4343

PERTH AMBOY
221 SMITH STREET
Phone Hillcrfet 2-6670

Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M Daily
Friday: S A. M. to S P. M.

PFNNANT WINNERS: Thr smile, on the faces of the Miel*1. Eicavattn* Red Sox can h, ititrih,,(ril
to irfnn.ni the hel ln Little l eague pennants d u r n , the recent c»mpal»n. On their *,„ ,., ,h(

ithip the Red Sox collected 17 vlctorl-s, while noln( down to defeat on (our <m-,w^ ,,,
order In tht first row are: Kenneth Steffey, Thomas Lemongell^ Larry Bamik.m, \|hfr

Dearlm and William U a v y . Second r»W: Frank Notaro, .enlor manace / ; Steven j e n k i l K l )Ujr
Walsh Alex Strauck Frank Nataro. Jr.; Henry Culver, and J«hh Jenkins, mana*,,

Iselin Couple
Mark Anniversary

ISEUN — A surprise thirty-
fifth wedding anniversary party
was given for Mr. and Mrs. John
I. Koch, Iselin, by their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Koch, Jr., at their home
In Colonia.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Koch and daughter Elsie,
Iselin, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Koch,
Jr., Mr, and Mrs. Edward Cozzo
3nd Adolph Kurzynowskl and
children, Donna, Mary, Michael,
Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Kurzynowskl, all of Jersey City,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Youngman,
Millington; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hendrlckson, Rldgefield; Mrs.
Anna Oarms, Teaneck; Mr. and
Mrs. John Brady and children
Parrell and Patricia, Teaneck;
Mrs. Prances Bans, and Mr. and
Mrs, Nicholas Marotta, Caldwell;
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Coggins,
Merchantvtlle; Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Hendrtckson, New Milford;
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Banks and
children, Percy, R i c h a r d and
Madeline, Irvlngton; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Martin. Flemington,
William Blnk, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

F.XERCISE STRIKEBACK
Eighth-five ships of the Atlantic

Fleet have left port for an even-
tual rendezvous with more than
200 warships of five other North
Atlantic Treaty Organization na-
tions In a six-week series of in-
ternational naval maneuveri in
northern waters which U labeled
Exercise Strikeback. The atomic-
ape armada, while not Jhe great-
est collection of warshlpi in hU-
tory, will possess the most for-
midable striking power of any
naval force ever assembled, The
four-day exercises will begin Sep-
tember 24 and end on Septem-
ber 29.

chael Koreskl <tnd children, Rich-
ard. Michael and Mary Anft Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Blnk, Roaelle;
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Blnk and
children, Dorothy and Vincent,
Linden: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De-
Martins and children* Eteanore,
Lucy and Prank; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Miller and son. Ray-
mond, Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael De Martino and son Mi-
chael, Jr., Union; Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Marzgve and children,
Stephen. Jr. and Donna, Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas OToole and daugh-
ter. Joan; Edward Derlng, Victor
HomlanD. Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Pierce and children Emilia, Cecil,
Albert and Aith\ir, all of Colonla.

Bingo Parties Set
By Avenel Parisl

AVENEL - Five „,..
were welcorruHl by ']"-:>»
president of the Huh \ ,
of 8t . Andrew's Chun'
meeting of the • ,
church hall.

Plans were cimip:it.i
Communion B n a k t i i
church hall, Octubi i i i
8 A. M. Mass, timlirc, -
ship of Richard Jl.iv:
ttated that u gu -t -,•,,
present.

"'Frank Maculuib v.
chairman for n ; ,
November 16, in tin
Members of the pm: '.
are invited to aittud

It was announced ;>
been completed (or
parties each Thin
during the comitin si u,: .
affair is scheduled in: > >•
in the new church l;,ii: :
lie is invited.

HETURN FROM TRll-
FORDS — Mr, ntui M.-

Nelson. 14 Overlook Ti,,.,
returned from a !r:p ;
wood Gardens and !!<:

p.*

S H O E S "Specialists in Juvenile, FilUng" features r J
V1

TODDLERS ARE '
BETWIXT and BETWEEN

Their feet know how to walk,
but still have a lot to learn!

Stride Rite toddler styles feature
firm-but-flexible soles,

soft upper leathers. . . gentle support ;.{-|
and arnple room for growth.

Skillfully made,
always accurately fitted.

trust them and \d

HANUI

We Ktcp ACCURATE
RECORDS of All Flttinft

V-MAIL REMINDEB CARUH

1 Pmid. '
FREE 8IZE CHECK-UPS

Whatever amouit «f
TIME, SKILL

and PATIENCB
U required, w* five It
(ladly and oourteouily.

niAiu.i

CONSULT YOUR 1)O(
ON FOOT PROBLEMS

THEN COME TO

We Have S9 \w> ui

Fitting "KNOW MD«!
fk ~ •

"Carefully Fitting Children* Stnce 19U"

1B2 Smith Street, Perth Aroboy
(OPtN DAILY 8:00 TO 5:|« ~ HUPAY « (« »)



irons Look Good in Practice But Need Additional Work
,ship N i c e
|"u o Matches
i-.nl l eague

Colonia Pro to Tench
('olfatCranforflH.S.

CRANFORD • Harold Langdon
professional at the Colonln Conn-
try Club. Colonia, will be the In-
structor for the beginners' and ad-
vancPd golf cuuraes at the ninth

With only two a r m u n l M 8 e m e 8 t p r ^ «j« n ju .
.....nlnlrw In the r o r d A d u H S c h o o ] w

^ I'i^iol I-engu*, me October 1 atCranford wiBh
, ..,llsl,p PhtolTeamj The b e ™ 5 t t ™ J -
i,;l,l m the circuit to j from 8 : 3 0 t o 9.3(J p M ' ^

171, and N o r t h In person registration will be heTd
next Thursday and Friday, Sep-

champions
...HI important vlc-
,,,:r.t rivals, Mlddle-

I:I ". match to Perth
i,Mi-: imining out on

;. :, cuiid place with

, n i Andrew Ludwlg
,, ID iii both contests
rott'S Of 2£9. Hlfl

i;i!iy shoved him to
, luu'iic for Individ-
hich he swept at the

,,i on- 1D56 season. He
innksrnan to post a
,,M in the history of
;;,l has three to his

:, in way clash, Art
,<i second to Ludwlg
,in' which included

,:.):•, in slow fire and
'.•.iklman copped third
•Mill a 292 count.
Hi- Township's sec-

Diitcr, trnlted Lud-
, ,rin Plfllnfield. post-
•:<• out of H possible

iiiihi Zuccaro came
r],r,i lils targets for a

Friday, Sep
tember 26 and 27, from 7 to 9 P
M. at Oranford High School. Mall
registration continues through
Wednesday.

T j i e Colonia pro joined the Cran-

l r d Adult s c i '° 0 1 *"
time lam fall.

Trophic Awarded
At Little League

Picnic in Avenel
AVENEL—The Woodbrldge Little

League's nnnuiil picnic was held
recently at Avenel Park with the
presentation
awards to

of
the

trophies and
champlonsshlp

teams of the American and Na-
tional Division highlighting the
afternoon's festivities.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley present-
ed the Independent-Leader cham-
pionship trophy to John Acquila,
who represented the Lions Club
Pirates, winners of the" 1957 World
Series. Bill Hanson, sponsor of the
Stewart's Root B'.-er Red Sox, re-

nvxt opponent on: celved the Prank McCarthy riin-
Kdlson Township j ner-up troph.v from Committee-

man Edward Knth Th« p'rn1--'
completed an undefeated season
in the National Division belurj
taking the Red Sox in the play-
offs.

Andy Gunxhliid, chairman of
.IN1 picnic committee, staged a
."crU's of six events with Little
league members participating.
The winners were Butch Maytt
and Bryan Ffcney, wluelbarrow
race for 10 year olds; Jtamle
Jori'-s and John Czmvr, wheel-

•.«. i! 1 take place at
-sirri't rnnge.

11183)
T P RF Tot.

93 100 299
IOO io«

Bft 9 9
on on

inn
in

100
2»7
294
'93

til I I MNHKLD 11153)
!)!> 9(3 98 293
9K 95 96 289
\ll 91 99 287
'*r! 00 OQ 285

100

inn

|S( U'AU'AV

iniiisitllKJE. Una) I barrow rare for 9 and 10 year olds;
sr1 It Hi* Tot.! Ronnie Siefanlsin and Bob Sa-
100 99 100 299,blMky. thw-lenacd rate for 12

95 100 295 , ycm- olds: Andy Dti-ok and Ted-
U4 U8 2U2 ' -t« Klchun Hw-leKgN) race for

290 j 11 year olds; Bryan Feeney and
; Juhn Vun Dulen, thiie-legged race

235 j (or 10 year o!di; and. Jonathan
29-1' Sneedse and James Holovacko,
W£ | three-legged race for 9 year olds.
!̂901 Members of the Lions Club

i Pi'.atts and Stewart's Red Sox
ll1 I <*'l(TllPI"tt i were awarded team pictures by the
- • " - ! » ' uttle League for wlnrjlng their re-

spective division titles.
Committeeman Charles Man-

gione and Little League President
Jack Coley presented the gradua-
ting 12 year old players with spe-

'18
1/H

I I ' ) I I I ) )

11171)

Qfl 100

94 n

Leaguers
mletl by Egan

i.r Chief John R.
is master of cere-

•\ ,tt t.he Fords-Clara
ir,H.:ue picnic in

.IMII praised the* fine
'•'id by managers.

:l personnel respon-
. a-is of the league

• tfired by Rev. Her-
Httht of the Orace
Lutheran Church.

H Quigley of Wood-
•i:*hip a n d

urns were awarded
i' the Cards and
wre presented to

i< aviriK the league.
may have received

'!•'••• is asked to no-
Viiri'a. 69 Moffett
''i.l effect an ex-

•"1(1 coaches were
i mft certificates by
Auxiliary in recognl-
•i-i'Vlues.

i'iOi.k. M Carbonaro,
Vl* A Meiaaros.
'ti T Niemlec and

• M i

"1|l | division, prises
1 Mis Mary Ondar,
: '•"uiii'loss. Mrs. Pat

A|M«hi and George

1 • v and Mrs. Norms
of the

i|ii Hie picnic com-
""• Phils. Browps,

Senators,

'"iu'h Bill McCurdy
.t»-K and cross-coun-

ll(l<i as well thlasea-
''"•kt'iis. He has two

1 liyiiiu three eggs
'"ll> he points out, la

cial trophies during the awards
program. The recipients of the
trophies were:

Richard Toth, Stewart Silver-
stein, Arthur toerullo, William
Dernier, Robert Ryan, John Dors,
Riohard PtsrcoH. John Farkas,
Charles Yavorskl, Edward Wilson,
Pat Procik, Sam Lomonico, Steve
Fnrkas, Robert Joyce, Joseph Tes-
ta, Jack Penny. Bill Calvanl, Rich-
ard Acquila, Nell Casey, Bobby
Richards, Charles Mangione, Stan

UlUwr, Bob
Smith, Larry Mc-

, Tom Monaco, Don Gen-
tile, Russ Riley, Billy Gazaly,
Bruce Dommick, Jack Dalton,
Gary Sequlne., Martin .Mtnkler
Mike Huiar; James Martlno,
James Kadash, Terry NapravnUt,
Jack QerhftTd, Frank Rumpletln,
Eddie Tirpak, Rickle Andersch.
Jeff Schlatter. Peter Tracy, George
Dosena, Harold • Arnott. Anthony
D'Orsi, Dave DeCarlo, Steve1 Cw-
ley, Prank Dancaes, Richard De-
laney, Tom Toye, Gary German,
Ronnie Stefanlctn, Jay Jones,
Charles Selssel a^d Joseph Bra/i-
nigan,

Thie refreshment committee
served hot dogs, hamburgers, ice
cream and soda throughout the
afternoon to the Little Leaguers,
their parents and invited guests.

Top Wrestlers to Meet
In Amhoy Benefit Show

PERTH AMBOY—Rlchl Starr,
former ballet dancer turned wrest-
ler, makes his first appearance lo-
cally when he teams with Antonlno

in an Australian tag team

!i Joe LapchJetc'
b;<,sk.eiball miantor

U i i t thUniversity,
wprr

02.

t
the
116

s ' KVltlE
» ILL

BANK'S
| & TELEVISION
> u "KUNSWICK AVE

match that features a third bene-
fit show for trie Humane Hook and
Ladder Co. at Waters Stadium,
September 36.

The bout m«ias the first time
that Rocca and Starr have teamed
up, and Ui#y will oppose. Count
Karl von Hess and Skull Murphy
ih a two-out-of-thr«e falls, onjj
how' time limit bout. •

Two,other bouts on the card
will bring together Jose Miguel
Pen* aaamat Jerry Hamilton and
jkUx UmbaiV opwwlng Sandor
Hovacs. Tickets are on sale at the
various llreliuutea.

Boys in Blue
Trip Firemen
-For Charity

FOKD9 -- Anticipating a top-
flight sofibnll game, approxim-
ately l.Ui)U 'spectators turned out
at Fords Park Sunday afternoon
io wiuu'ss the benefit clash be-
tween the Townsinp Ponce and
Fords Kin- Company, and the

Priscoemen Taefctej
Thomas Jefferson'
On September 28

WoonBRIDOE — Coach Hick
Prlscoe unveiled his Barren 100$
H\\ snund Ui a practice fcei8tt)%.
against Freehold High. 'School;
find although >«• WPI tossed with
the 27-fl verdict, he claims much
work IB still requ'rtd before tite of-
fensive line will be prepared to
tackle Thomas Jefferson In the

crowd on hand received Its money's o p f n e r September. 28.

;>"AFTER THE GAME WAS OVEE'-Jack Waldman. manager, accepts the winning trflphy frrtm John Zullo, after the Woodbrldje
Police Softball team downed the Fords Fire Company combine, 10-7. at Fords Park, Sunday. In the above photo he is surrounded by
smiling policemen, including Lawrence Jefferson, holding the Softball he aaueht with a sensational cakh for the final out of the
game. In the lower photo, the two rival captains shake hands before the game. They arc Joe McLnunhlin on the left and BUI
Hornsby, Fords Fire Company. Others In the photo are, left to right, Police Commissioner I,. Charles Manjrlone, John Roylc, sports
editor,. Independent-Leader, Fire Commissioner John "Corky" Matusz, McLaughlin, Chief of Police John F.gan, Committceman R.
Richard Krausn, Hornshy, Cnmmltteeman Edward Kath, Mayor Hugh B. QuKtley, Waldm&n, Miss Ruth Wolk, director of the Inde-
pendent-Leader Christmas Fund; Sam Stratton, manager of the Fords team. Proceeds from the same are to go to the Christmas Fund.

Avenelites Named
To Maryville 11

SEE

Vw WORK CLOTHES
and SPORTSWEAR

) a« the Gendarmes uauie
from behind to manipulate a 19-7
victory.

The proceeds of the game, will
be turned 6ver to Miss Ruth Wol*.
chairman of the Independent-
Leader Christmas Fund. Because
of the success of the gains, both'
[lie Police and Firefighters have
decided to make it an annual ai-
ftilr for the local newspaper's
Yuletlde fund.

Most observers at Fords Park
were under the Impression (hat
both clubs would merely1 ' go
through the motions ol playing
softball for seven Innings, -but
when Chief .Jack Egao and Com-
missioner Charlie Mangione show-
ed up on the coaching lines, it be-
came apparent that a victory Was
being sought for their well trained"
club. The Firefighters, on the other
hand, were not short on baseball
savvy with Commltteeman IMck
Krauss, a former baseball star, on
their bench to render his fcnowl-

The Woodbridge skipper's bt |
problem up on the firing line la taK
Experience, which he hope*
overcome with two practice
this week, tfte ball carrfcfi
been unable to pick up yftfdbi*
between the tackles becafllS ^ ^
linemen up frqnt have not rnftsv \
tered their blocking assignments *
•thus far. ' ' ' ;

Despite thr fret that th« Btfr* •,'.
tons have not beeh effective i ' % * ' '
the ground, thjy have more
Made up for the deficiency with~4'
tine passing attack. Matt Pr»tteB-,,;
Olo, a part-time quarterback lttil
fall, h^s won the signal calllni
spot with his consistent throwing,
which makes the Red and Bl
a threat through the air.
, For the past ten years, Wi

bridge has not been much of*
passing team due chiefly
fact that an adequate thrower Was
not available. However, p ^ ,„
Coach Frank Capraxo believe* tbla' ' U.
•year's club will feature a passing ><u1'
game with Fratterolo in forrn'anq vaJj;
t h l f i d * u*.Bahr, one of the better t h e glue-fingered ends

pitchers in the Recreation SeniofTGonyo a n ( 1 D ick Tyrrell doing most
League, took the mound for dhe - • ...T
Patrolmen, while the veteran
Sopoiowskl was assigned to do the
hurling for the Firefighters.

Fords gave Indications of run-
ning away; with the game In thd
very first inning by scoring four
runs. A walk to Dink Finan, two
errors and successive hits, by
Howie Madison and Bill Hurns-
by Recounted for the early cluster
of runs.

After being held scoreless In the
bottom of the first, the Police ral-
lied in the second, and before pul-
ling down their bats at the con-
clusion of trie frame, tied the game
up at 4-4. Bill Burns, HoWle Tune
and Charlie Banko delivered the
damaging base hits which sparked
the uprising,

The Firefighters came up with
two additional markers in the
fourth stanza to take over, 6-4, but
the lead was short lived when Chief
Ettnn's rrrw rallied for three in the
bottom of the fourth to move
flhpud.7-6.
, With their batB still red hot from
the previous inning, the Polise
punched across three more runs in
(Continued on Page Twenty-two)

W
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Nick Priscoe sent us a definition of a coach, which
we like and which we will print here for you to read.
It's very true in many respects.

A coach is an interesting cftature. He Js a man of'
many moods; sometimes pleading, then demanding,
sometimes kind and understanding, ,and an enraged
tiger when things aren't going well.

You won't be, able to identify him by physical ap-
pearance. He comes in many sizes, shades ••and facial
shapes. However, he will usually be seen wearing an
old trench coat and a hrft which usually is b veteran
of many ball games and fishing trips.

He is a mastermind at inventing,new drills and call-
ing plays which no one seems to have heard. He ap-
pears to derive an intense pleasure out of seeing sv/eat
pour off some hapd-working, dirt-eating trainee.
, He loves to hold two-hour scrlmraagef and wind

sprints are his favorite form of torture, His by-words
are "Down" and "Hup." t

This man haa a job to do and has enough responsi-
bility to worry abouf without having tptape wUrPfcell-
meanlng but hindering outsiders.

| Despite his seemingly hard disposition on the prac-
tjee field, he is every boy's friend, helper and hero, This
is a coach. r \
OVERHEARD DOWNTOWN

Art Browrj, a former Barton spprtJiwrlter and at
present.a aportscaster at New Bunswieh's radio station <
WCTC", telephoned to.inform U» that "hi* station will'
pay tribute to the New York Giants ty broadcasting
their story all day Saturday. Thtf Giant UgMights wfll
start, from 1883 and continue on up until the present -
season with Art doing some of the narr^ttng. Live in-
terview? will beheld wjjth .Mel Ott and Mrs. John Mc-
Qiaw. . . . With bow arid arrow hunting growing in
popularity, it might be a good idea If t̂ ne Recreation .
Department set up ari archery range on which to prac-
tice somewhere in the township,; . . . One' of-, the big
events of the fall sea«on, Mayer'i Clfuabake, is sched-
uled tor Sunday, afternoon at Highland Qrove in Fords.
Tickets can be obtained before Saturday by'contacting

(c«rtkd p»g« Twwrtrtw^'

MARYVILLE, Term.—TWO Ave-
nel, N. J.. football candidates hftve
been n^med to the Maryville Col-
ege vargity in preparation for the'
Highlander's opening game here

Saturday night with
Tennessee Wesleyan College.

Head Coach J. D. Davis said
Graham Barksley and Walter

see considerable action
the Grimsu. and

net squad which faces one -of its
toughest schedules in many years.

Barksley, a sophomore fullback,
ll understudy starter Bob Cross

•of pfiendsyllle, Tenn. Barksiey, a
soriof Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bftrksley,
of B4'Avenel Street, stands an even
sij fee,t and tips the scales at 175
pounds, It is his first season on
the varsity.

Qoofc, a freshman guard, was
Spotted by Line Coach Marvin,
Mitchell, a foi-mer little All Amer-
ican a-t .Maryvtae in the late 40's,
as a heeded reserve for the High-
lander's Tennejsee ityled slngte
wlng^ offense. He will play behind
Captain Bob Beam, 200 pounder
from Knoxville, Tenn., who many
sportawriters have rated one of
the best small college linemen in
the South.

Goos. son of Mr .and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ooos, of Hudson Boulevatd,1

weighs 180 pounds and stands 5-11.
Maryville college, a co-ed Pres-

ijyterlBn school, 1B located In the
foothills of the Qreat §mdky
Mountain National Park.' They
follow a strict non-sub$idinti6li
policy in their athletic program,
although their schedule calls for
games With such teams as Jack-
sonville (Ala.) State, East Tennes-
see $tate, Morehead (Ky.) State,
.Odpcord (W. Va.t State, Emory
and Henry (Va.t, Howard
Co5e\se, Centre (Ky.) College
CMson-tNewman (Tenn.).

Davey Moore, featherweight
frofo Lexington, Ky., won the i{«,-
tfllBal AAU 118-pound boxing

STRIKES and SPARES'l
WOODBRIDGE SERVICE

• LEAGUE
(CRAFTSMEN'S CLUB)

W
Loii's Market 5
Saturday Niters ,... ' 4
First Aid ' 4

W. Blyth 210. M. Petras 207, G.
Halllwell 203, H. Chomlckl 202.

Cooper's Dairy : 3
Balabas Plumbing : 3
Oak Tree Drugs 3
Hlllcrest Inn ...- :.......:.... 2,

'•' Barter:.™:;:..::::-:.:. ;<>---•••
Honor Roll

High team game; 889; Lira's
Market: S. Pajka 161, J, Pe^rmka
1&6,-1* Molnar 214," O,̂ ••e?lek 170.
J>. Gory) 179. : ,' • '

High individual', scores; B.
Buckin 224, D. Gbryl 232; V- Mol-
,nar 214, J. Arva 217, R. Ely- 200,

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
(BOWL-MOR)

W
gparka : 6
VPW 4410 5. ,
White House 'Tavern 5
Iselln Taxi 3

4 L. S. March Excavators .... 3

Scott is Leading
Freehold Drivers

FREEHOLD—Howard Scott, of
Warsaw, Va., has a forty T»int
lead .and olose ob»aiv«r3
dlcting that he ^Uli be the new
driving champion wrlen the Cur-
tain drops in the 1967 harness
racing season at Freehold Raceway
on Balwrday, October 12,

Stott mads hi* fii»t
on the local oval last y^r and was
art immediate hit. At the *nd of
the 1968 meutUig o| 50 dm, , he
finished a scant thre* px>lnts 'be-
hind Champ Barle Attode of Free-
hold. It should be reported that
the title wasn't decided until the
final race of the meriting.

Scotty's nearest rival at the mo-
ment Is Frank Pike of Bridgton,
Me., who haa 124 tallies. Pike., u
veteran, 'missed a golden oppor-
tunity to dpttK the Kap when
Howie left the grounds to hpnor
contracts at fair dates between
Ai and September 10. The

of the aerial recslvlng.
Bob Malkln apoears to have.i

overcome last year's leg Injury and .;',;jj^
hBS Just about nailed down a '--****"
back position. He has been a
slstent yard gilrier thus far
If he remains healthy, he wl
heard from once the season
Prlscoe is counting on MalWn f f c ^ 1

his number one Breakaway ruhtwi1.!. -.;
The other halfback ftosltion Wy''A

In the hands of Bob Benzeleskl, a'.i/,!,*,
talented senior, who can run, Sttek - '
and pass with equal ability. ThJs
is his third year on the vargltj
and It could be by far his greatest

was troubled with injuries Iri*
his sophomore and junior years,
and If he is capable of playing a (:>'£
full schedule at peak form, there ''•'*
Is no telling how far he will carry.'.':.""
the Red Bl"z TB. '

The coaching ŝ aff is set wl%"' "
Carl DeFpderico at fullback d«r ,.
spite the' fact, that he racks «t-' ••''.-»'
^ri'-n-!. He von*th- bitckSng and" "'!
blocking -position with his agaves-. .^*
"sive play during the early, scrim*".1-*
mase sessions. •'>>'

Prtacoe's problems are up on the
line where five positions are still "•
unsettled. Bruce Tobias, a husky••'•'
190 pound senior with previous .;'
varsity experience, has the edge on '•
the. right tackle berth. However,
over at left tackle a- battle is being
waged for a starting role between, '
Richie Barlund, a senior, and
Doug Bohrer. Barlund, a varaltf
performer last year, has beeh'4' '
bi« disappointment during the
early skirmishes, but may come1

around once the season starts,
Ken Kosloski, a junior, haa

shown enough improvement to wjta '
the right guard post for the' pres-
ent. Over at left guard, Joe Juhasz
and: Cliff Friis are banging heads
to , take over the position before
the. Inaugural. Juhasz has a good

L. J. Gerity Funeral Home 1 5
College Inn 0 6

Honor Roll
Hl»h individual score, Jphri Lu-

oas 203.
Results

Sparks over VFW 2636, VPW
4410 over College Inn, L. 8. Marsh
Exc. over' L. J. Gerity Funeral
Home. '

Two-game winner: White House
Tavern over Taxi.

CRAFTSMEN, HOUSE
(Craftsmen's Club

W
C & s Trucking .4 3
Plaza Barbers 2
Blue Bar 2'
Craftsmen Club \ 2
Jackson's Drugs
Almasi Tavern T
Mayer's Tavern '..
Gardeneers

in
i

He qualified (or thfi1^2 H q
Olympic team but he fas pre
varfted ' r ° m nghtlng because he
Wi* overweight.

, Ent̂ an (Kid) B»«ev. \ormw
worl4 featherweight champion.
hat been living In Sn«land »ln««
lWl- He. formerly worked1as an
Arinj( clerk In Nlxarla '

The main Hem Of export ffOm
' " ".jto:trie l i d Uta

d borw, r«po>rt#
Board nf Oubji«,

t\t I tatftl

Emerald Ule.

lean, Virginian's good driving con-
tinued' and he won all four dates
at the fairgrounds,

Howie returned here on Septem-
ber 12 And quickly made his pres-
ence felt by winning two dashes
and finishing third In another. He
plrrn to race at least twlc* dally
to thu.erjd'of the sea§>u,

Scott r*» a string x>t elrht in
the Fr*ho4d barn area. Amoiig
them Uw Otendale Qlen, Counsel
Often, D»t» E»»n, Oywy
arid B«Ue Willie Soy. Buott,

a,nd
«t*r d^lng m hjgh scrlopi
W »*|iitwlMtt r«in handlwr wh« «u>

horse m * '"»«A fluting Uie
course of a race.

UIUVIIIIVI o . . . ; . . . . . . , , . _ . \i Q

High team garne: Plaza Barb-
ers, 1019—J. Nagy 226, J. Tpth 184,
(Continued on Page Twenty-two)

signment because of his exception-
al blooklng ability which is neces-
sary to make the Barrons' Split-t
attack function with effectiveness;

A real hassle is In progress for
the center position where Larry
Golinsky, Pierre • Abry and Phil
Shore are in the running fqr the
assignment. Gollnsky, a Ij35 pound
sophomore, could, be the candidate
to win the job according to Prisooa
arid Capraro.

Almost certain to win defensive
positions are tackle LBS Warren;
linebacker Tony Barcellona and
halfback Ronnie Hoyda.' The latte*
will alsf) till in at quarterback; be*
hind Fratterold because he Is'an
adept passer and crafty ballhand-
ler.

The Barrons' Immediate plans
call for a final practice game Sat?
urday and next wwk they will get
down to the serious business of
preparing for Thomas Jefferson,
which M s an experienced club oil
hand tor the coming |eaaon.

'////7/////////////////

ACME GARAGE!

Paintinq

WMWM

3 COATS SNAMi

m.'' j L — ^ ^ ^•h»»^ir ^ ^ *• J

"dMt GARAGE

•f-l



JE TWENTY TWO
•nnmsDAY, sEntMBEn in, 1057 !,u

VS 111 Blur
Btlnuecl from Spnrts P«KP>

, ) fifth to up ihrfr ndvantwre to

JTlit*6 count rjurine ilir nttack.

"MoLnuRhlln. Arnold Hnusar,

nnri Joe Ni'tnrlh dealt

i Mme'y suMii •;

•Ifofds inndt ."in nt'rmpt to knot

fe'toorr in Mir scvriitl: inning by

hg runners "n second and

I tw.T with two outs. At till"

it, 6coi([,' JiiiSMii belted n hWh

1 tii'drep Iff! ivntei field Which

to bo <m I'S WBV for ft

! run. However. I nwrrtiec Jpf-

thr Polic' ceiiteifirltlrr,

|sY<Jc| tli1" name by nninin? forty

. , 1 or more Id hi* rl»ht. to over-

kt1 thn ball and mnke a brilliant

nlng cntch of the Mnklnst line

e. Jfffersnti's r.itch hrnualit Ul>?

»d to Its feet and the ovitinn

hey rendered In his honor lasted

I full five minutes

• jBahr wen the full disinnre for

tk Patrolmen to pick up the win.

ring his stint on th" mound he

lip Hirer lilts and walked six.

fporowski, 1 1: e FtreflRhters'

'• . tater, was charged with the de-

jtftt after working the first five

Minings. Johnny Mlrernv came on

m relief in the etxth arid pitched

Shutout ball the rest of the way.

hi !s

FIREMEN Hi

AB

'Inan. 2b

I llanchflrd. rf

] Jadison. ss

lbogan.

! lornsby. If

Btratton, c

Krauss, c

$uppe. if

Liddle, rf

Miller, 3b

floporow.skl, p

R

1

1

1

I

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

H

'0

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

Mlwrny. p

Yuhflsn, If

O'Brien. s»

Burns, 2b

[Waldman, 2b

Wotek,

Singer, ss

Olsrn. If

Simpson, If

Tune, lb

Nemeth. lb .

Poohek. 3b ....

; Grlllo, 3b ...

Galn.W), 3b

Gyennes, cf...

Housar, ei

Nagy, rf

Banko, rf

Bahr, p

Mclaughlin, c

Doll 2b

'• Mferron. cf

'Paytl. lb '...

Pieney, rf

' . 45 10 7

Score by Innings:

Firemen 4 0 0 2 0 0 1—7

Police 0 * 0 3 3 0 x—ltt

I limpircs: Jardot, Eagon, Fits-

t pstrlck,

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

: D. Goryl 191, B. Jost 200, J. Subyalc

219.

i J. Subyak 219-224-1^8—621; R.

Demeri t 214-205-191—610.

I E. Mayer 219, R. Deter 214, D.

I Goryl 216, J. Oursaly 202, s. Sepa,

220,1. Ferraro 207, H. Deter 215,

M. 8chubert 203, E. O'Brien 201. J.

Schubert 202, H. Chomlcki 202-205.

LEGAL NOTICES

Hnuw, At
In nfrorrtanrp wl 'h

of n .1 M l.M-30; nnd
ihr FWwrd pnrnimnt

srHH-lflcatlonj
i i fpnrpd lor tlip rnn' truct lo t l '

of ssld Arr h o u w hulMlnn;

I LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

JIH.V, ISM. »» eompwtfjl

th«

to
ns to
I l a d

t l w m f n t havlnj
fnr ttl^ **Tl5ii1

r nnd mnt^rlnlA rff-
construct Mlrt f W houtie til-

Xmni

morn
5 J

M
JO
20
31 A
It A
11 D
31 D

in A

WHiritEAH. ihf timid Issilr herc»i-
rp «npr"vrd tt not of n s i t t s f v l o r v

c thr nf-pr«sry «(t-
HIW huilrttnir; and

the Board, nfter carctnl
:nv»srlim!lon und d e t e r m l m t l o n , tV1«

it I-' In thf bfft In teres t of tht
•n's nf thf Fir« D i s t r i c t that t n

irl'M'inml Imnd Ki«f In t h e amrfunt of | 1M B
•ir^rviiw hr n v t h o m e d t o provide suf-
nricnt funds to accnmpllsh t h e nucf.s-
:-irv rnnstn ic t ton: and

W H F R P ' S . the Bmini Is of opinion
th:i' the bond Issue shou ld he srrnir-
tl7P(t nvir n prrlnrt nf 10 y r i r n on th«
u-i.oflnnn heretofore mi thnr ln 'd and on
• ! , , t n onono on which approva l Is to

MOW THERKFOHF BE IT RK3OLVKD,

Sports Round-l!p

t.: .

(Continued from Sporta Pnie

either Zoley or Soapy Mayer. . . . Hyman Chaimovich,
manager of Magic Cleaners, announced this week that
plans for a contest featuring old Woodbridge High
School football pictures will be held by several local
business men this fall. . . . The Woodbridge Lions will
fete their team, the Pirates, October 28 at Lou Homer's
Log Cabin for winning the Woodbridge Little League
championship. . . . Joe Subyak was top man at the
Craftsmen's Club alleys during the past week with a

-~&21 set on games of 219, 224 and 178!. . . The Barrons'
chances of a winning season could hinge on the pass-
ing arm of their quarterback, Matt Fratterolo.
SUNDAY AT FORDS PARK

When one of Chief Jack Egan's boys mentioned the
fact that they had a secret weapon in store for the
Fords Firemen, everyone thought he -was referring to
a 48:ounce bat. But instead, the weapon was Lawrence
Jefferson, the Police center fielder who made a spec-
tacular running ca'tch in the seventh inning to save
the game for the gendarmes.. . . Bill Burns was wor-
ried abqut the pool of water behind second base since
he was wearing his best Sunday shoes. . . . Charlie
Banko made a fine running catch of George Jogan's
line drive to right field in the fifth inning. , . . The
Police first and third base coaches, Charlie Mangipne
,wd Jack Egan, resembled a couple of former profes-
sional football players in their baseball g a r b . . . . "Racz
Garage donated the championship trophy which the
Patrolmen shlned up before carting to headquarters.
. . . Bobby Jardot, Charlie Fitzpatrick and Jack Egan,
Jr., the umpires who donated their services, were at

•• their best calling the close ones . . . . The Firemen came
equipped with their own rooting section behind home

. plate . . . . The happiest person at Fords Park was Ruth
Wolk, chairman of the Independent-Leader Christmas
Fund. The iargc turnout amazed her r& wdHw every-
one else. . . ; Committeeman Dick Krauss sat on the
Fnefighters' bench to lend some moral support. , . .
Mayor Hugh Quigley threw out the first ball and his
heave to Joe McLaughlin cut a corner for a strike.

'own Barber Shop

Fords Tumble Inn

Niederman's Shoes

!futaas Const. ,.

1 Peters Shirts ....

Bowl-Mor

Schwenzer Truck ..

enter Bar

GRADUATES; Army 2nd M.

Adrian J. Dr Young, 24, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian II. l)e

Younu. 35 Burnett Strert, Ave-

nel, rfcenily was sradu»tcd

from The Infantry School's

basic officers' coftrgp at Fort

nnine, G». Lieutenant De

Vomit, a 1956 craduate of Le-

hlirh Unlvrrglty, l» a member nf

Delta Chi ff»Urnlty. The Hen-

tenant w u employed by the

Bankers Trust Company in New

York City before entering the

Army.

follows
Timt itip h-nd !„ . ;» in the

vnotmt i f iMnnn.im npprivert on 7eb-
rmrv i s th . I S M I? re' lned but is
nmrn'lert hv Dtt)»ldlnit for maturities
not tn c^cMrt 10 years.

Thiit * f nddltlonal. sum nf UV-1 i «
IX),00 Is UMded for eomplet lon o' the w,
re Molisr nnd the ls«u»nrf T)f hondj or
otes to flnnnre the ron^tnirtlnn c»it

the new addition to the flra house

17SJ

me
KfiA
3O1A
203 1
227
127227

JOWL-MOB TUBS. N1TE MEN'S

(BQWMHor

W
2

2

2

IVa

1

1

1

L

1

1

1

Vi2

2

2

2

T. Scarpellettl 816-205, J% Huszar

201-204, I. ElleflbOgen 225, P. De-

Saptis 217, D. Angard 213, J. An-

tonelli 210, W. Sverada 203;

Yablonicki 300.

BOWL-MOB-UOUSF.

W

Muska's Funeral Home

Booth Electric

Strikes

Middlesex Television

ABD Elec. Supply

Pozycki insurance

Ravens

Towne tjarage

T. ScarpeUetti 223, E. Gery 214

Three-same winners: "Strike!

over Towne Garage; Booth Elec

trie Aver ABD Electrical Supply

Muska's Funflral Home ove

Ravens. •

Two-game winners: Pozycki In-

surance over Middlesex Television

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICS
"TAKE NpTICE tb t t the undenliriMf!

"'mil apnly, to the Middlesex Counts
Court at the Court House In Nei
Brunswick on October 25. 1957, for
Judgment authorising Joseph Alban
and Catherine Albanl to assume th<
names of Joaeph McOrath and Kath
leen McOrath.

8 / WILLIAM MoORATH. Parcn
I.-L. 8/19, 26; 10/3, 10/1937

2S4

361
263 B
2KB
287 B
309

ire hereby mithorl«ert, nubjecti to «p-
iro«al on referendum, at &. raw of
riterest approved w Uw.

.1. That this resolution s n d the bond
srne In ennnnrtlnn theri>*i'h he sub,

Uted »o the TO'I>™ of the District for
ppro»al or rejection, at a srmclal elec-
!nn to be heM at the Fire HIIITO,

n s treet . Iitellrt. on Set>t.cmbi>r m
957 with w i n e to ta|ti> place burwesn
be hours of J P.M. nnd 7 P.M., prc-

lllntr time, on that dnte.
4. That a rnpv of th is rew'iitlon

hall be published In the Inrtependent-
nitrr nn R»nt«nher 19, 195T «nd 8ep-
m b c ?«. 1(157,
5. Thnr thl» rt-notutlon Is to be
Med bv the rle'k at. least 21 days

•wfore Seofember » . 1957 In »i leaat 10
mblle olaces within the District

«. That the notlre to nbsenVe fotrra
d ni l l tury personnel, as wqulrea by

R 8 . 19:S7 »eq,. wm be advettlned In the
fndependent Leader on Augurt 15,1K7
^dopt»d: August 13. 1957 '

RONALD OBBORrTE
Secretary

9/19, 26/57

3SS
373 F
373 M

NOTICE
Nutlre Is herebj g|y»n that the (ol-

lowlnx ordinance wan reitularlv rJissed
m d adopted at a regular meeting ef
he TownihJp Committee of the Town-
hip of Woodbrldce, In the County of

Middlesex ,'N«w Jersey, held on the 17th
day of September. 1957. r

B. J, DUNIOAN,
Townshlo Clfrfe

AN ORDTNAVflE FTXINO THK BAL-K BAL
ABIB8 TO BE PAID T O THK MBM-
BV.T19 OP THI POLICE DEPARTMENT.

WHEREAS, petitions have been (lied
with the Township Cleric requesting

375 B
3781
3761
370 I
37<A
TIBS
378 S
37RK
178 H
378 H
3«5 A
385 A
3M A
3S5B
385B
183 B
185 C
385-C
391 A
394 J
394 K
394 K
394K
395
398 O
308 P
3MB
398 D
398 D
398 D
398 T
398 H
39SH
398 J
398 K
398 K
398 L
398 O
398 O
398 O
398 0

the adoption of
nance In order

the following Ordl-
that the substance

NOTICE
Fire nistrlct Election to be
held SaturdiT, September 28, 1937,
Fire District #9, Tire House,
Green Street, Iielin, N. J.
WHERKA8, the legal voters of this

district autttprltyd' the Issuance of a
bond Issue jn ttMt amount of $35,000.00
at the regular W\M District election

thereof nrny be submitted to the legal
voters of this Township at the ensutpt
general election for their consideration;
therefore

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHD? COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN
8HIP OP WOODBHIDQE THAT:

t. Commencing January 1, 1958, pro
vlded the legal yoters of this Town
ship approve, the officers and member)
of the police department of this mil
illegality shall be paid the following
annual gross salaries, to wit:

Chief of Police 17,700.00
Deputy Chief : M.IOO.OO
Captain W.2M.00
Lieutenant M,080.(K>
Sergeant »5,«O0.0O
First Orade Patrolmen 15,300.00
Second Grade Patrolmen . . ts,300.00
Third Grade Patrolmen $3,100.00
Fourth Grade Patrolmen M.900.00

2. The net amount due said ofQotrt
and members, after lawful deductions
are made, shall be paid to them In bi-
weekly Installments by the Towaahlp
Tnasurtr.

3. The Clerk of this municipals
shall forthwith forward a certified copy
of this Ordinance to the officer whose
duty It Is to prepare the ballots for
the ensuing general election, notifying
such officer that a vote Is desired upon
the question.

4. This Ordinance, when approved as
herein provided, shall supersede any
and all provisions of any ordinances
that may be inconsistent herewith.

5. This brdlnance shall take effect
as above provided.

HUGH B, QUIOLEY,
Commltteemimiit-Large

Attest:
B. J DONIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Hide-
held on Pehnlaty 18th, 1956 for the pendent Leader on September 19, 1957.
purpose o» alttr|*l .and erecting tht I.-L. 9/10/57

F TAX
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBKIDGE

SECTION #88 " ,
Nn'ice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of the

Towijtliin of WoodbrltUe. "In the County Of Middlesex, will hold a public sale
I t rTWTWofflcirTirenioflarWmicrpirTO
Jersey, October 15, 1857, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Eastern Daylight Saving
Time, to sntlefy municipal liens now In arrears.

The paresis to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block
number shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance with the
last tax duplicate giving the owner's name as1 shown on the last tax duplicate,
together with the total amount due thereon u computed to THE FIK8T DAY
OF JUlY, 1»57.

Said respective parcels of land will be. sold to make the amounts severally

"Out-of-pocket" SECURITY
Pocket m«ney has a way
of becoming "out-of-pocket" money.
That's why more and more people
carry only the cash they need. . ,
and put the extra amount
in a jflvincj} account with us.
Try it yourself starting next payday.
You'll *qye more. . . and have more.

mum*

B A N K I N G H O U R S : ' M i m < l W - T h l l t » d i V 9 A . M - J C. M. f f l d » J B A. M. • I P . M .

Jo/*?/" to** **»«]#•

the PEBTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

r u m AMtor, M * fM*f

MIMilll hbUAt OIKltrt

•" YIARS OF SERVICI f Q SAVFRS

NTBREBT
JULY I, 1»51

. 3S2.87
M.0»

119.14

401
403 B
413 P
424 P
432 1
432 K
4i*«C
432 K
425 F
435P
437 C
442 A
444 B

218.01
424.87
241 M

82.01
4«94

123.38.
18195
203.15

23.41 \
1T3.83

10.26
815
1.83

58.77
13.87
942

21.71
M9.43
33953

i _r the sum* on «ild FIRST DAV,
atTui Ust tojJthcr with Intercut on snid amount

TO Til* I>ATK OF »AI.K, and the cost of »••«
8ald parcels will be sold In fri< to such persons as » ' " .

to redemption at the lowest ratf of Intermt, but not
w r r r n t per annum , »IM**D m i v i

Said Miff will be s u b l e t to municipal l ima »™n'Jf« * ™ * d , i , „ (
inrlurtlnn ataeMmenta mnftrmrd after thai rtste and 1«7 ts»M and to tn»
of lnter"stffl purtlcj tn rrdrom within tht time tittn n j law

WITH INTBRK8T TO

LOT OWVRR
101 tn 104 Inrl Stfvs Smr.h . . . . . .
IAS CnrmlniT DKllnplttro
(At Cminlnc Dcilaptttro
If3 Carmine Ddlaplftro
M to 70 Incl. Hricn Hornyak • • • •
71 Ho>n Hornyok
1B5 No.r Holrtlnn Corp.
18C to 1M Inrl H.irry Cohen
115 Frnhk Lughea

KB «.• MB M*i» M. * Bd. MIIJM
J10 fe 511 Mary W»«l|o •
320 For.In Const. Co •
pt, of HIE A- 1SF Veronica H, 8 l « l n R * i •-..•-,
IM to ISO Inrl Hurry & Ann Haag
JM to 204 Incl Harry ft Ann Haa*
18 ft JO John M. cherepon
1 Joiepl i Knra ..
jA Jr.if.^h W. Kara
3C Jnsp,ih \V. Knrn . '
10 . touirt Bcrel
H Mr,rtln A. S n y d t r :

13B Jonn *.• C. S y d o r k o ,
UK A'U Gal lon . •• r •
3 to J Inct. Elwirtl Conlon-
)A Mirliarl F. Dvorovy, Jr
2 Unknown • ' •
JC Woods Building Co
If Mollle Flshfeld - "
43 to 45A Incl. ororRP B. Hill, Jr.
11 & 11 John J. Bopp •
14 J.iln & A. Mlele .. .
I Anthony & Louise Miel« ... , • - • • •
j ,-. . Anthony & Louise Mlele ^
It Anthony & Louise Mlele .
5 Row!M Roherta ...
J JifriiBj & Jrnile Woods
4 • Snm Davis
7 Wnytnun L,.-Ocncrotte1

7 ti fl Lancelot Rlley
13i 14 A M»tlil3 A- N. Will iams
19 ft 2(| Jnjm'S Lake .
25 ft it Henry A Hyacinth Dandrldge .
J7 Jt 28 Il'iiry A- Hynclnth'Dandrldga ,.
II & 12 Ruth F. Llghtnnr
14 Jumes & Rose Laku
17 & 18 - J«mi\! ti rtose LaKP-
Pt, of 9 * in Hyacinth Dsndrldne
1} to 14 Incl. Junes A: Hose Lake
fll & 53 Louis GreRpl J

9 to 19 Incl. Clovcrltaf Memorial PH. Aasn
12 to 20 Inrl. Clovcricaf Memorial Pk v
a i t o J 4 I n c l . Clovcrleaf Memorial Pk
25 to 37 Incl. Cloverleaf Memorial Pk
1A ft 2 Cloierleaf Memorial Park Aaan
29 & 30 John B'yar
59 John Ely»r • • •
11 Wnyman Oenerette . '
5 Arlder, Oliver
g Annie Jefferson
13 A; 14 E. Si M. Cunningham
9 to 12 Incl, George ft E. Jones
11 Si 13 Edna Washington
21 Si 2J Rev. Oary Davis
2 John R. Amado-

I.nther d Oreenle HI»
Athelstnne Snead t

E(tn» A- Jos. Battle ' . . . . ,
K.ine H. Smith ..... '
E™IP H. Smith
Llllle M. Shcarn
Theodore & Cora Durham ....
Cloverleaf Memorial Pk, Assn

LEGAL NOTICES LEOAl,

444 B
444 C
448 M
448 «

448 H
448 H
« ' A
452
463
473.1
473 J
415 K
473 K
47ft K
473 L
473 L
473 L
473 B
473 W
47J W
473 W
473 X
473 X
473 X
473 X
473 Y
473 Y»
473 Y

483 E
501
510 A
510 A
510 A

5214 510 E
43.03 510 E
1DB9 51«H

'41,581 517 N
1397 < M0 K

337,JI 583K1
243 M 583 r
332.19

45.41

1
1J.91
12.97
13.97
12.97

iau98.58

563 K K

563N

733 B
i 770
' 781

S31

539

6.49
7 78

T

17

24

I
13

2
D
7
13
16 {
2A
23 <
t & 7
595 to 590 Incl .
1 to 4 Incl.
a IU o Incl .

34 & M
12

' 13 *
31
14 & IS
21 k 22

55.47
334.06

1765
1513

1583,03
1»46
649

16.31
12.97
12.97
25.94
3594
14.27
12.97
J8.67
1297
1427

12.91
25 33
25.33
12.91
25,94

180.05

Patrick & Lula Walker
Lawrence Madden
Herman Luderer
Mlrhacl & Helen Palotl
8t. Uecclia'e Knights of Columbua

f O l b

0

xn
&M

104.01
199.70

9.50
8t. Ueccliae Knights of Columbua
St. Cecelia's Knights of Oolurobua 14.25
Allen M. Hinds "•<"llen H
L Del Plaio Si. A. Franks
Anfrelo Bebo
Etta Potash .'
Charles, jr. * Alice McManus
William Dangell, Jr

13M
13.08

330,59
114.25
193.40

847 O
848 B3
asjp
851J
SMK
WOK
BMK
fiMM
Rt" A
397 A
937
951
9S1

9.11
051
9S1
9S5
90S
9B7
987
1007
1019 A
1050 B
1064
1084
1070
1076

1978
1078
1078
1079 8

2.1A .
15 A 16
391 to 393 Incl .
394 ft 395
401
402 St 403
4. 5 ft «CJ
1

455 to 466 Incl .
487 to 470 Incl .
491 tn 502 Incl .
503 to 510 Ine l .
511 to 5M Inc l .
5JJ to 588 Incl .
5«7 to 574 Inol .
573 to 5R8 Inc l .
901 to 909 Incl .
U60 to 1167 Inc l ,
1168 to 1193 Incl
UM to 1219 Inc l .
1220 to Uf Jncl.
1226 to IMI i h c l .
1232 to 1354 Incl
1235 to 1281 Incl.
ml to 1285 Incl.
12M to 1293 Incl.
1294 to 1312 Inrl.
6A

2711 to 2713 Incl.
2731 * 3722
76A
348 ft 341
34S to 351 Incl.
4O2A
851 to 854 Incl.
6DI to 6D4 Incl.
391 ft 392
24 1<J 28 Incl.
13 '
II
378
I

86
17A * 18
443 H
63
4
88
in,
fld it 89
74 ft 73
26 ft 27
!> ft 10
25 to 21 Incl.

36 ft 37
38 to 40 Incl.
87 ft 88
35 ft 38
4
32 ft 33
13 ft 16
1 ft 2
19
882 ft 883
387 ft 388
849 & 150
8*3 ft 854
911 ft 913
824 ft 825
120 to 125 Incl.
126 to 133 Incl.
441 ft 443
922 ft 973
934
950 ft 951
S3! ft 931
934
446 to 448 Incl .
479
210 ft 211
244 ft 245
538 ft 539
IB
40
2B
29
5B .
12 ft 13

4 ft 5
6
19 ft 30A
17 ft 18

William ft O.
ForfMt ft B.
Raum Randall
Raum 8. Randall
Raum 8, Randall .
l u t u n 8. Randall
Lena 8 . Mann
R«*b Mlllwork Co.-
Colc-nlA village
Mario & K. Mlrabelll
Mario ft K Mlfatwlli
Mario ft K. Mlrabelll
Mario ft K. Mlrnbellt
Mario ft K Mlrabelu
Mario ft K

K
K

Mlmbem
Mlrabelll
Mlrahelll

Mnrlo ft
Mario ft
Catherine M. Mlltto
Mario ft K. Mlnvbelll
Marl* It K. MlrabtlU

Mlrahelll
M l l i n

I.-L. ft/19, J«; 10/3. 10/57

Mario It R
Mario ft K.
Mario ft K Mirttbtiu
Mnrlo & K Mlrabelll
Mario & K. Mlrahelll '
Mario ii K. Mirsb«l l |
Mario * K. Mlrabelll
Mario h K, Mlrabelll
John ft Frances Janes
Helen it W. Stark
Helen k W. Stark
M«ry Booker
John H a m m o n d
David Si Jean Booser .
Marshall S a c h s . . .
Joaeph li Kiln Price
D. l U w i r d <i A. Moore -
Ludl l l e A. Mnrah
Antonio ft 8. "Do couta
Richard Kline ,
Oedrge ft M. Holtman
gdwsrd ft Helen Plorkowski
Michael ft Anna SerdlrtHy
Jamts ft Minnie Battervllle
Maurice ft T). Van Bramer
August Bsndorf
Thomas Scully
Julia Hardtth
Br« Msmscnk
William R Kump
Alexander Fink
Agnes fink
Mary Thornorth
Charles ft M. Anderson
John Saverchak
Frank Vrabel .
Frnnk ft Dorothy Vrabal
Frank Vrabel .. .
Peter ft Margaret MUchanlc'
James H. Elmer
Francis ft Martha Trtvena
Domlnador ft lleanor Suan
Raymond Monohan .
Thomas ft Alice Line
Roale Csamejr
Chrlitlm ft Mttha Christen*™
Michael Bodnar
Michael Bodnar
Michael Bodnnr
Michael Bodnar
Armor Wrrrklnn Co. \M.
Armor Wrecking Co. LtH.
Louis D. Alston
Esther Karmadn
John A father
Esther KarmHZ î
John & Esther Kannsxlu .
Esther K»rm»iln
John Barnett
John Barnm
Leroy Si Mary Hlppert .
Leroy ft Mary Hlppert
Mrs. Alice PaUsts
Joseph ft R. Dafclk
Monroe Block Co
Edward Superior
Edward Superior
Richard Mack A J Bamohi
Patsy ft Hit. Lm Ruan ft

Josephine ft Francesco OaPohtn
Edwad Zullo
Edwad Zullo
Edwad; Zullo ,
John ft Margaret Lepuk

MICHAEL i. tTRAINEn. (•..;..•

aa Fo&tponing a Oream T

The man you see above—watching a beautiful
new 1957 Cadillac as it takes the sweep o' the

i—is representative of a goodly number
of American motorists,

; is a gentleman who would like ever fa much
to own a Cadillac tar-^but who feels the time is
not quite propitious tor him to do so. ,

e have some sound advice for this
gentleman, and tor those like him, and it is this:
fiem in'Mr, <w4 Jet for yauruljl '.

, you-will limHhat todtys Cadillte
car is exceptionally practical tb.own and to enjoj^!

'In fact, its relatively njQife»t cost, its wondirfij
eflfwiency of operation, its greet dependability and
it» marvelous resale value mark it unmistakably'
M one of motordom's soijpdeBt Investment*.

And then you will dilcover that yotlr dealer "
currently prepared to (ive you a most gentrou
allowance on your present car. In fact, the transi-
tion to Cadillac is easier today than U bos been
in many, many yean.

And, at if this were not suflkwntly gratifying
in itself, your dealer can amir* mu of prompt
delivery on your favorite model. I

In short, if you are the m*n p>tponing '"-
dream of a C*dill*c, then the oddi t « that the

should vkut your dtaler today-take the
wheel for younclf-skperfepce th< marvels <>
Fleetwood Wury-»»d l « t « la the i»wli»(
ii about G

Hall be waiting to w»l«MBcygu—toonl

,vr
VIStTJOVK AVTHORlmD CAQUUC

A t


